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I MTRODUCTI ON 
The BSCP Techno1 ogy Appl i cation Group (TAG) has actively parti  cipated 
in the design and early developmental phases of the ICMA-NASA Technology 
Application Program, Following the pr ior t izat ion of the i n i t i a l  s e t  o f  
ci ty-generated problems, NASA's Offi ce of Technology Util ization assigned 
t o  TAG the task of determining for  selected problems the extent of relevant 
federal R&D support. 
The basic reasons fo r  th i s  task were to:  1 )  identify federal or 
federally sponsored ' centers of excel lence' whi ch might help i n  problem 
d e f i n f t i ~ n  ? ~ r ?  -i? ~ C ) C L ~ S  OP a:propri a te  technology; 2 )  avoid duplication 
of R&D e f f o r t ;  and 3) identify R&D performers where new technology could 
best be injected fo r  consideration. 
The f i r s t  ICMA problem on which TAG focused was "Pavement Str iping* 
Appendix A contains both the ICMA and Stanford Research Ins t i tu t e  TATeanl 
Problem Statements f o r  t h i s  problem. Basi cal l y ,  the areas for  improvement 
are : 
1 ) decrease in drying time 
2) increase in wet weather v i s i b i l i t y  
3) increase in durabi l i ty  (normal wear as we1 1 as snowplow damage) 
4) increase in adherance t o  pavement 
5 )  increase cost-effectiveness of s t r ip ing  systems 
The SRI Problem Statement includes a good sumnary of currently used 
s t r ip ing  materials. Also included in Appendix A i s  a 1969 a r t i c l e  by 
Bernard Chaiken in Public Roads which summarizes R&D of t r a f f i c  rnarkjng 
materi a1 s . 
The TAG methodology f o r  th i s  investigation consisted of:  1 ) reviewing 
information currently avai 1 able and conducting information searches to  
identify relevant funders and performers of relevant R&D; 2) contacting 
ident i f ied federal agency representatives t o  fu l ly  ident i fy pertinent 
R&D e f f o r t ;  3) meeting w i  t h  federal agency personnel and industri  a1 per- 
sonnel to  determi ne characteri s t i  cs of current and pl anned advances i n  
technology s tate-of-ar t  ;-.and 4) reviewing pertinent publications. 
This report summarizes the information gathered t o  date of federal 
R&D e f fo r t s  di rec-tly re1 evant to  t r a f f i  c marlci ng materi a l s .  Recommendati ons 
for  fur ther  NASA and ICMA actions are also presented. 
Federal Pavement Ma,rkinq R&D Sources 
Department of Transportati on 
Within DOT, much highway related research i s  carried o u t  within o r  under 
the sponsorship of .the Federal Highway Administration (FHNA)  , the Nat iona l  
Highway Safety Bureau (IVIISR), The Highway Pl anniiiq and Research ( H P & R )  
act i  vi t y ,  and the funding of the National Cooperative Hi ghway Research 
Program (NCHRP). H P R  ac t iv i t i e s  are supported joint ly  by the Federal 
Government and .individual s ta tes .  NCHRP e f fo r t  i s  joint ly  funded by the  
FHCV'A, the American Association of State  Highway Officials (AASHO) and the 
National Academv of Sc ienc~s  Highway Rcsearch Board (HRB) . 
Some research relevant to pavement markings i s  also carried out by 
the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA). Research performed by the 
FAA, and by the Department of Defense ( D O D )  f o r  FAA, i s  in the area of  
runway marking materials and i s  relevant to pavement marking materials 
research. 
FHMA Staff  Research Studies. During FY-'69 and FY-'70, the FHldA 
did no in-house research direct ly  re1 ated t o  pavement marking m a t e r ~ a l s ,  
Research re1 ated to pavement thi  ckness determi nation (FHWA Code 2723023) 
and t o  r e s t  area waste requirements (FHWA Code 2830642) were continued, 
The SRI TATeam i s  knowledgeable of these e f for t s .  
FKWA Contract Studies. During FY-'70, the Bat tel le  Memori a1 Ins t i tu t e  
carried out Phase I ( c O 0 0 )  of a project en t i t l ed  "lkvelopment of a 
New Low-Profile Highway Striping fo r  Nite-Wet Visibi l i ty .  Phase I-  
Practical Feasibil i ty (FHWA Code 3644303, Contract No. FH--11-7445). BSGP- 
TAG has contacted Bat tel le  to  obtain i n i t i a l  information on th is  project. 
BMI i s  using p la s t i c  ray corner retrof lectors ,  1/8 "thick, smooth t o p  
surface,  which i s  glued onto, or into a groove in the road. Focus i s  
on wet-nite v i s i b i l i t y  in snow-plow s t a t e s .  
Within the RIWA, Bernard Chaiken of the Office of Research and 
Development i s  responsible for  RgD coordination in pavement. He i s  
also considered ' t h e '  expert on pavement marking materials within FHWA. 
The pavement s t r ip ing  R&D N - ' 7 3  program will be an active one which wif 1 
be an active one which will  rely on Federal/State matching dol lars .  
Between f i f teen  and twenby s tudies ,  carried out by the s t a t e s  and 
coordinated with the NCHRP, will probably be undenvay. Bob Connor of  
the Office of Traf f ic  Operations noted tha t  seventeen s ta tes  are 
currently carrying o u t  R&D, with federal money, on the evaluation 
of beaded s tr iping.  A report i s  due l a t e  in 1971 and should be of i n -  
t e r e s t  t o  the c i t i e s .  Contact reports relevant t o  FHWA interfaces are 
in Appendix B.  
The FY-1969 "Highway Research and Development Studies" l i s t s  the 
following 16 studies relat ing to  pavement s t r ip ing  as "in progress. ' I  
Droqram Area Code 
451 1 003 




Loui s i  ana, 
Louisiana Polytechnic 
N C H R P ,  
Penn S t a t e  
Cal i  forni a3 Sta t e  
Cali forni a, S t a t e  
Colora.do, S t a t e  
Geo rgi a ,  
Georgia In s t i  t u t e  
of Technology 
Kansas, S t a t e  
Kentucky, S t a t e  
Kentucky, S t a t e  
Louisiana, S t a t e  
Missouri, S t a t e  
New Jersey,Sta te  
New York,State 
T i t l e  
"A System For Measuring & 
Marking No-Passing Zone 
Limits" 
"Highway Lane Marking W i t h  
Re-flecti ve Materi a1 s "  
"Roadv~ay Delineation 
Sys terns" 
" Devel opmen t & Eval uati  on 
of Reflective T r a f f i c  Lane 
Markers" 
"Grooved Traff i  c S t r i p s "  
"Reflective Traf f i  c Bead 
Study" 
"Wet Night Vi s i b i  1 i ty" 
"Paint  S t r i pe  & Glass 
Bead Study" 
" P l a s t i c  S t r ip ing  Per- 
formance Surveys" 
" Durability of Tra f f i  c 
Paint on Portland Cementi 
Concrete Pavements" 
"Eval uation of Raised 
Pavement Markers" 
"Invest igate  Paints and 
Glass Beads Used In 
T ra f f i c  Delineation" 
"Study of Glass Beads 
With Flotat ion Propert ies" 
"P las t i  c Marking Materials 
f o r  Pavelnents" 
Current Year Cost 
$ 44,000 
Sponsor and Conducting 
"rogram Area Code 
--- 
Ay en c.y T i t l e  Current  Year CosL 
4644 144 North Dakota., "Improved Highway Marking $ 3,000 
N ,  D. S t a t e  Univ. P a i n t s "  
481 0003 Was hington , D. C. , "Pavement Marking Materi a1 s $ 2,000 
S t a t e  Pe r f  orman ce" 
As i s  appa ren t ,  most of t h e  f e d e r a l l y  sponsored R&D i n  t h i s  a r ea  d u r i n g  
FY-'69 was done by t h e  S t a t e s .  
Nl-lSB Adminis t ra t ive  Contract  S t u d i e s .  There were no R&D e f f o r t s  re- 
-- 
1 a t e d  t o  pavement markings c a r r i e d  out  under NHSB sponsorsh ip  during P(-"70, 
HP&R S tud ie s .  During FY-'70, HP&R R&D e f f o r t s  conducted by t h e  S t a t e s  
-- 
r e l e v a n t  t o  pavement markings were: 
Sponsor and Conducting 
oqram Area Code 
- -  
Aqen cy T i t l e  Current  Year Cost 
4644034 Alabama S t a t e  Higl-iway " T r a f f i  c Marking Beads" $ 5,000 
Department 
4644274 Cal i f o rn i  a S t a t e  "Development & Eva1 ua t i  on $ 12,000 
Highway Department o f  Re f l ec t ive  T r a f f i c  
Lane Markers" 
4644284 Cal i f o r n i a  S t a t e  "Grooved T r a f f i c  S t r i p e s "  $ 4,000 
Highway Department 
4644362 Connecticut S t a t e  "Eva1 ua t ion  of Hot Appl i ed $ 16,000 
Highway Department and Fas t  Dry P a i n t s  on high 
ADT Roads" 
4644044 Indiana S t a t e  " T r a f f i c  Marking Mater ial  s $ 3,000 
Highway Department Experiment" 
46441 94 Kansas S t a t e  "Pa in t  S t r i p e  & Glass Bead $ 8,000 
Highway Department Study" 
4644095 Kentucky S t a t e  " P l a s t i c  S t r i p i n g  Performance N / A  
Highway Department Surveysff  
45321 24 Louisiana,  "Highway Lane Marking W i t h  N/A 
Louisiana Polytechnic Ref1 e c t i v e  Mater ial  s "  
464431 4 Louisiana S t a t e  "Evaluat ion of Raised Pave- $ 14,000 
Highway Department nient Markers" 
Sponsor and Conducting 
;. ograrn Area Code Agency T i  t l  e  Current Year Cost 
Mary1 and S t a t e  "Development of a Laboratory $ 32,000 
Highway Department !lethod of Predict ing Wear 
Resistance of Aggregates" 
Mississippi S t a t e  "An Eva.luation of Road $ 7,000 
Highway Depar t111en-t Marking Material s "  
Missouri S t a t e  "Investigation of Paints  $ 37,000 
Highway Department and Glass Beads Used in  
Tra f f i c  Delineation 
Marlci ngs" 
4644294 New Jersey S t a t e  "Eva1 uation of Floating $ 4,0061 
Highway Department Glass Beads f o r  T ra f f i c  
S t r ipes"  
46441 35 New York S t a t e  "Pavement Marking Materials" $ 36,000 
Highway Department 
46441 44 N .  Dakota S t a t e  "Improved Highway Marking $ 4,008 
University Paints" 
As previously noted, most of the re levant  pavement marking R&D sponsored 
by FHWA i s  ca r r i ed  out  by the  S ta tes .  The HP&R a c t i v i t y  i s  j o i n t l y  funded, 
90/10 on i n t e r s t a t e  and 50/50 on non- inters ta te ,  f edera l - to - s ta te -do l la r sS  
NCHRP The Highway Research Board (HRB), soon t o  become the  Transportation 
Research Board, i s  a un i t  of the Division of Engineering of the  National 
Research Council. The H R B  operates under the  corporate au thor i ty  o f  the  
National Academy of Sciences. One of the  HRB's four d iv i s ions  i s  the  National 
Cooperative Highway Research Program (NCHRP). N C H R P  i s  funded by the  Amer- 
ican Association of S t a t e  Highway Of f i c i a l s ,  i s  administered by the  H R B ,  a n d  
works in  cooperation with the  FHWA. S t a t e s  contr ibute  4 1/2% of t h e i r  1 1 / 2 3  
share of FHWA HP&R funds t o  the  N C H R P .  Total NCHRP resources a r e  about 
$3 1/2  mill ion per year and t h e i r  trend i s  t o  fund pro jec t s  i n  the  $100,000 
t o  $300,000 bracket. Contact Reports a r e  in Appendix C .  
Mr. Bil l  Williams, N C H R P  project  engineer, has been responsible a s  
con t rac t  moni tor fo r  pavement s t r i  ping R&D s i  nce 1964. Incl uded i  n A p p e n d i x  
C a r e  copies of th ree  RFPs covering NCHRP R&D in  pavement s t r i p i n g .  NCHRP 
Report #45 i s  included as  Appendix D and i s  the  r e s u l t  of Contract 5 with 
Southwest Research I n s t i t u t e .  NCHRP Report #85, f o r  Contract 5 continued, 
has not been obtained. Contract 5-5A, soon t o  be l e t  t o  a un ivers i ty ,  will 
provide $200,000 fo r  wet-nite v i s i b i l i t y  in  snow plow areas  markings R&D,  
This e f f o r t  i s  pa ra l l e l  t o  the  Ba t t e l l e  e f f o r t .  NCHRP s tud ies  t o  date  are  
as  follows: 
Sponsor and Conducting 
Program Area Code Agency T i t l e  Cost 
5532021 NCHRP, Penn S t a t e  "Roadway Del ineat ion $209,000 
systems," year 2 of 3 y r s .  (FY- "69 
$1 04,600 
553201 2 NCHRP,  Southwest Res- "Nightime Use of Highway 1967-1969 
(5-5, 5-5 earch I n s t i t u t e  Pavement Delineation Total Cost 
cont  ' d )  Materials ,  Phase I ,  11" of $100,000 
"Development of Optimum 
Specif ica t ions  f o r  Glass 
Beads i n  Pavement Markings" 
The NCHRP administers two information s torage and r e t r i eva l  systems, 
the  Highway Research Information System - HRIS (contact  Art Mobley) aild 
the  Transportation Research Ac t i v i t i e s  Information Systems - TRAIS (contact  
Mr. Schafer) .  Both systems can be searched f o r  reasonable f e e s .  I t  i s  
recommended t h a t  ICMA-TAP develop c lose  i n t e r f ace  with these  two systems 
as  a means of keeping up-to-date on current  R&D re la ted  t o  c i t y  t ranspor ta t ion 
problems. 
A number of pavement s t r i p ing  R&D r epor t s  have been procurred by ESCP- 
TAG i n  microfiche form. These wi l l  be reproduced and hard copy provided t o  
ICMA a s  soon as  possible.  
FAA The Federal Aviation Administration conducts both in-house a n d  
external  R&D on mater ia ls  f o r  a i r p o r t  runway markings. In-house R&D i s  
general ly  conducted a t  the  National Aviation F a c i l i t i e s  Experimental Center 
(NAFEC). Fred Horne of FAA's R&D o f f i c e  indicated t h a t  r epor t s  of in-house 
R&D a r e  ava i l ab le  from NTIS. Appendix E contains Contact Reports and FAA 
references t o  per t inent  ? i  t e r a tu r e .  SGveral r epor t s  have been obtai  ned a 
Most of NAFEC work i s  on the  v i s i b i l i t y  evaluation of various marking and  
l i gh t i ng  systems. 
External R&D f o r  t he  FAA has been done by the  I n s t i t u t e  of Transportation 
and Tra f f i c  Engineering (ITTE) of the  University of Cal i fornia  a t  Berkeley 
and by various groups within the  Department of Defense. Human f a c t o r s  analyses 
have been done by ITTE and by Human Sciences Research, Inc. of Arlington,  
Virginia.  Since most of the  mater ia ls  r e la ted  R&D has been Gone f o r  the 
FAA by DOD,  DOD e f f o r t s  a r e  discussed next. 
Department of Defense 
Within DOD,  pavement marking mater ia ls  R&D has been conducted by: 
1 .  Materials Research Support Division 
U .S. Army Mobil i t y  Equipment Research & Development Geinter 
Fort Belvoir,  Virginia 
2 .  DOW Chemical Co. under- contract  t o  (1 ) above 
3.  Directorate of Civil Engineering (Code AFPRE) 
Boll ing Air Force Base 
Washington, D . C .  
U.S. Air Force 
4 .  U .  S. Naval Civi 1  Engineering Laboratory 
U.S. Navy 
Port Hueneme, Cal i fo rn i  a  
5. Chemical Research and Development Labs. 
Army Chemical Center 
Edgewood, Mary1 and 
U.S. Army 
Contact Reports and l i t e r a t u r e  references f o r  these  agencies a r e  i n -  
cluded i n  Appendix F.  Copies of several DOD r epor t s  have been obtained,  
The mater ia ls  R&~'underwa~ a t  Bolling AFB and a t  Fort Belvoir i s  being 
done i n  conjunction with the  FAA. Both Emil York (Army) and William Helm 
(Air Force) coordinate t h e i r  R&D w i t h  Fred Horne of the  FAA. Their R&D i s  
aimed a t  be t te r  runway s t r i p ing  paints  w i t h  a  requirement f o r  a  1.9 re t ro -  
f l e c t i v i t y  due t o  a  angle of divergence grea te r  than t h a t  f o r  autos.  Belvoir 
i s  evaluating DON and Shell epoxy paints  and g lass  beads a r e  a l so  used, 
Skid res i s tance ,  b l i s t e r i ng  of subcoats, drying times, and cracking are  
some of the,problems encountered. These e f f o r t s  a r e  i n  the  development 
s tage a t  this time. The key contact  man is Fred Horne. 
The Navy R&D (FortHueneme) was not done i n  conjunction w i t h  Army or 
Air Force R&D. Port Hueneme no longer has an ac t i ve  program i n  t h i s  a rea ,  
but they conducted extensive t e s t s  of ex i s t ing  highway and a i r f i e l d  paints 
based on TT-P-85, TT-P-110 and TT-P-115 paint  spec i f i ca t ions .  Extensive 
t e s t s  of other formulations (NCEL Formulations 108, 109, 110, 701, 715 
and 114) were a l so  carr ied out .  The fu ture  of Navy R&D i n  t h i s  area i s  
uncer ta in ,  b u t  t h e i r  evaluation e f f o r t s  a re  impressive. BSCP-TAG ha.s 
copies of re levant  repor t s  from Port Hueneme. They key contact  i s  R,W, 
Drisko. 
The R&D of the  Army Chemical Center concerning the  s i l v e r  p la t ing of 
g lass  beads has not y e t  been investigated.  
DON Chemical Company's Washington Office was contacted and they 
promised t o  for~vsrd re levant  technical information. T h i s  data  has nat 
y e t  been received. 
Industry Organizations 
Although assessing the  current  commercial s t a t e -o f - a r t  was not p a r t  
of t h i s  e f f o r t ,  BSCP-TAG par t i c ipa ted ,  a t  the  inv i ta t ion  of ICMA-TAP, i n  
a  meeting with Mr. Paul Yard, Manager of 3M's Pavement Marking Systems 
Division. Mr. Yard provided us w i t h  a  de ta i l ed  review of h i s  Division's  
h i s to ry ,  technical capabil i t y ,  t r a f f i c  marking mater ia ls  product l i ne ,  a n d  
R&D in  marking mater ia ls .  In his  discussion of fu tu re  marking products 
and systems, he disclosed to  us t h a t  3M will soon be offer ing a  'guuaranbeed 
'. % 
marking ' service and a 'contract  s t r i p ing  ' service .  These services  are  
intended t o  provide pavement marking capab i l i t i e s  which exceed current  
s t r i p ing  technology. While t h i s  information cannot be disclosed a t  t h i s  
time, the  3 M  services  involve the rapid appl icat ion of custom premixed 
mater ia ls  including standard and bisymnietric g lass  beads w i t h  a two-year 
guarantee a t  a very reasonable pr ice .  The equipment t o  provide these 
capab i l i t i e s  has developed by 3 M  and i s  very sophis t ica ted.  3M i s  con- 
ducting in-house R&D on snowplow-resistant markers and other  new marker 
products f o r  which they have f i l e d  f o r  patent  protection.  None of the 
3M R&D i s  federa l ly  funded. 
I t  appears t h a t  t he  soon-to-be announced 3 M  servicesl may come close  
to  oi- even excced t h 2  s t a ted  technological requii-ements f o r  in~proved 
pavement s t r i p ing  mater ia ls .  The new 3 M  products and services  have been 
extensively evaluated and 3 M  i s  confident they can undersell and outper- 
form current  s ta te -of -a r t  materials  and se rv ices .  3M's spec i f ica t ions  
'For contract  service  and guaranteed s t r i p ing  ma te r i a l s .  
Conclusions and Recommendations 
The bulk of federal  pavement marking R&D l i e s  within the  Department 
of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration and Federal Aviation 
Administration and the  National Cooperative Highway Program. DOD R&D 
in t h i s  area i s  carr ied out  by the  Army and Air Force in coordination 
with the  FAA. Navy R&D i n  t h i s  area appears t o  be dormant. 
Key federal personnel iden t i f i ed  a re :  
-Mr. Bi l l  Williams 
National Cooperatfve tlighway Research Program 
Highway Research Board 
-Mr. Bernard Chaiken 
Federal Highway Admi ni s t r a t i o n  
-Mr. Fred Horne 
Federal Aviation Administration 
-Mr. Emil York 
Department of the  Army 
-Mr. William T. Helm 
Department of the  Air force;  and 
-Mr. R.W. Drisko 
Department of the  Navy 
All of these gentlemen indjcated an i n t e r e s t  i n  the  ICMA - NASA 
Technology Applications Project  and in  fu r the r  par t i c ipa t ion  i n  e f f o r t s  t o  
meet urban requirements. 
A t  t h i s  time, i t  seem appropriate t o  await the  announcement of 3M's 
new services .  The acceptance of the  3M services  wil l  determine the  adv i s -  
a b i l i t y  of continuing NASA and/or ICMA act ion in this problem area .  
I t  niay a l so  be des i rab le  t o  have a meeting with the  above federal  
personnel, ICMA-TAP personnel, NASA OTU personnel, and BSCP-TAG personnel 
t o  bring the  ICMA-TAP up-to-date on the  range of technologies and organi- 
za t ions .  Such a meeting would f a c i l i t a t e  ICMA in te rac t ion  with other 
technology oriented federal  groups. Also, NASA could be t t e r  assess  got- 
en t i a l  mechanisms f o r  NASA technical inputs i n  t h i s  a rea .  
The ICMA-TAP should obtain re t rospect ive  and current  awareness searches 
from NCHPlP's HRiS and  TRAXS systeins t o  keep i t s e l f  up-to-date on Rl iD i n  areas 
of i n t e r e s t  t o  c i t i e s .  
APPENDIX A 
Problem Statements, R&D Summary, 
and Other Background Information 
A trn1fi.c ,l.inct 1-rlate1j.s.l c+hich is long \veari:lg, ins tznt  dry ing ,  r e  - 
f1.ectorized but ~101:- glaring', 
At p resen t  s t r e e t  line ~ n n r k i n g s  ( c r ~ ~ s \ \ r a l l i s ,  c c n t e r l i i ~ c s ,  direct ional  
a r ~ o \ ~ . - . s ,  t raff ic  Ic~nc n~ar!:!'nirs, caicl>- i s l znds ,  ;;ad cdge 1i;lcs) a r e  r,pplicci 
to s t l 'eet  s u r f a c e s  s e v e r a l  L i i ~ e s  a  year  because the exist ing t raff ic  p a j n t  
h a s  an  ex t r emely  s h o r t  uscfu l  lifc:. Repailk i:?g s t r e e t  ~ n a r l r i l ~ g s  se;?e1:;1.1 
t i m e s  pe r  year  i s  a n  e s t ~ c - m e l y  cost ly  use of ~nanpo\.ier.  -41~0, m e n  
engaged in painting s t r e e t  jines i1;lpecle t ra i f ic ,  and e l ~ d a n g c r  the i r  on-n 
s a f e l y .  
S t r e e t  l ines  a r e  p r i m a r i l y  used  fo r  safe ty  oi t ra f f ic ,  x>.d when illcy 
d e t e r i o r a t e  thc y no longer  effectively s e r v e  this  purpose .  
Because  p resen t  t raf i ic  paint: cioes not d r y  in~ni.ecliately s t r e e t  
m a r k i n g s  rixlst be barricaciccl, thus impeding t raff ic  anc! c r c z f i n g  a safety 
h a z a r d .  
1. Tra f f i c  l ine ~ l ? a t c r i l l  should adhe re  to  tllc s t r e c t  paving 
and have a  usefyl  l i i e  of a t  l c a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s ,  o r  ever1 
ten.  
2 .  Mater in l  sha l l  clry instantly c p  ltll s t r e e t  
, . 
su r face  to  elimi.uate the neecl f o r  b a r ~ i c a c l i n g  of s t r c e f s .  
3 ,  M a t e r i a l  sha l l  be rcilecLorized witllout the addition of 
g l a s s  s p h e r e s .  em1 
4. Traf f ic  1.ii~cs hall bc visnble fo r  500 fce t .  
5. T r ; ~ f f i ~  l incs  sha l l  not protlucc annoying and dangerous  
g l a r e .  
7 .  M a t e r i a l  sha l l  be availal~1.c in whitc zncl yellow colors , ,  
8. M a t e r i a l  s l ~ n l l  be put in place with cs i s t ing  s t r c c t  
s t r ip ing  equiplxcnt o r  equip:~lcnt of a l c s s  espen:;ive 
and l e s s  c ~ l l ~ l b c r s o l n e  natu7.-c. 
9 ,  M a t e r i a l  n>ust  l ~ c h  r c s i s t e ~ ~ t  to  oi l ,  gasol ine,  rock  sa l t ,  
and calciuln chlor ide.  
10. Lines o r  roads  m u s t  s h o l ~  up nc t  only in d r y  wea the r  
but a l s o  v;llcn roxds  a r c  met.  
11. P r i c e  of paint not to  e scecd  $3.00 p c r  gallon. Or  
m o r c  pe~:n>ancnt ma te r i a l  to c o s t  $0.30 01- l e s s  pc 
squa re  iool. 
12. No c'ictrjlmcntal i n t e r a c t i o l ~  \iritll paving su r face  S ,  
t i r e s ,  shoes .  
13. Must  be usable  on ally alld all. exis t ing paving s u r f a c e s .  
. 14. Should be visible in fog, uti l izing cxis t ing s t r e e t  and 
car l i g l ~ t s .  
15. System should be r eve r s ib l e  s o  that l ines  can  be r e -  
moved or  ner:tralizecl to color  of pas~elncnt  a t  some 
t ime  af tcr inskl la t- ion.  
f 6  * 
# D ,  Representa t ive  Availa.bie - Equiprment 
E . Relevant Technology 
Problem Sta tement  
PAIEIYENT STRIP1 NG 
What i s  Needed 
--- 
A pavement s t r i p i n g  m a t e r i a l  i s  needed t h a t  is d u r a b l e  and r e f l e c t i v e ,  
Ba ckgrorrnd 
Few pavement marking m a t e r i a l s  l a s t  l o n g e r  t h a n  two y e a r s ,  some on ly  
two nlonths. The r n ~ r k e r s  may be  abraded by' t ires, chipped by s tudded  
s n o w t i r e s ,  d i s lodged  by snowplows, o r  pee l ed  by mo i s tu re  and f r o s t .  
Replacement of s t r i p i n g  i s  expens ive ,  s t r i p i n g  equipment impedes t r a f f i  c,. 
and t h e  workmen a r e  endangered,  
Marking m a t e r i a l s  a r e  l e a s t  e f f e c t i v e  d u r i n g  we t ,  d a r k  p e r i o d s ,  t h e  t imes 
when a d r i v e r ' s  need f o r  guidance i s  most c r i t i c a l .  Some m a t e r i a l s  f a i l  
t o  d e l i n e a t e  even i n  d r y  d a y l i g h t  hours .  Some commonly used m a t e r i a l s  
and t h e i r  shortcomings a r e  l i s t e d  below. 
1. P a i n t s ,  u s u a l l y  a n o d i f i e d  a lkyd  o r  modif ied a lkyd -ch lo r ina t ed  
rubbe r  t ype ,  r e q u i r e  renewal ,  sometimes a s  o f t e n  a s  e v e r y  two 
months. They a r e  e f f e c t i v e  markers d u r i n g  d r y  d a y l i g h t  hours  
bu t  a r e  a lmos t  o b l i t e r a t e d  d u r i n g  w e t  p e r i o d s .  They dry s lowly ,  
t h u s  r e q u i r i n g  dangerous,  expens ive  b a r r i c a d e s '  t h a t  impede' t r a f f  i @ . 
2 .  P a i n t s  contain in^ g l a s s  beads improve n i g h t t i m e  v i s i b i l i t y  b u t  d 5  
l i t t l e  t o  i n~provc  guidance du r ing  w e t  p e r i o d s .  S i l i c o n e s ,  added 
t o  i n c r e a s e  wa te r  r u n o f f ,  l a s t  o n l y  a  few days .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  the 
g l a s s  beads cause d i r t  and road f i l m  t o  accumula te  on t h e  tnarkimzg, 
g r e a t l y  r educ ing  i t s  daytime e f f e c t i v e n e s s .  
3 .  Tapc w i t h  or  w i thou t  a  r e f l e c t o r i z e d  s u r f a c e  l a c k s  t h e  long-wearing 
--
q u a l i t i e s  needed.  
4 .  Raised ntarkcrs  a r e  e f fec t ive  d e l i n e a t o r s  a t  most times, bu t  a re  
h i g h l y  s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  damage from snowp1ovr.s. (Spring-mounted allti 
c a s t  i r o n  ranip r e f l e c t o r s  have been developed t o  r educe  t11i.s damage,), 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a l l  r a i s e d  markers mus t  be removed d u r i n g  pavenient 
resurfncin[:--nn expensitrc,  time-consuming p rocedure .  
5. Hot t h e r m o p l a s t i c s ,  w i th  g l a s s  beads ex t ruded  o r  sp rayed ,  have 
proved ve ry  d u r a b l e ,  w i th  a l i f e  expec tancy  f i v e  t o  s i x  t imes  t h a t  
o f  p a i n t .  However, t hey  d o  no t  have t h e  w e t  wea ther  reflectance 
r e q u i r c d  and cannot  be zpp l i ed  d u r i n g  co ld  wea the r .  Some r e q u i r e  
an epoxy pr imer  on t h e  pavement, and removal o f  t h e s e  markers 
befox repaving  i s  d i f f i c u l t .  
Less  common markers i n c l u d e  low p r o f i l e  epoxy-glass  bead markers and corn- 
bined l o n g i t u d i n a l  g rooving  and s t r i p i n g .  Because of  r e s t r i c t e d  a p p l i -  
c a b i l i  t y ,  l i  n i t a t i o n s  i n  performance, c o s t ,  o r  a  l i m i t e d  deg ree  of deve lap-  
merit and p r a c t i c a l i t y ,  most of t h e  concepts  above have n o t  been f u l l y  
accep ted  o r  u t i l i z e d .  
C o n s t r a i n t s  and S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
1. The m a t e r i a l  must be v i s i b l e  f o r  500 f e e t  d u r i n g  d a y l i g h t ,  n i g h t t i m e ,  
w e t ,  and dry c o n d i t i o n s  on a s p h a l t  and c o n c r e t e  r o a d s .  
2 .  The m a t e r i a l  must have a u s e f u l  l i f e  of ove r  23 y e a r s .  
3 .  I t  must be r e s i s t a n t  t o  o i l ,  g a s o l i n e ,  r ock  s a l t ,  and calcium chlar5.de. 
4 .  The c o s t  of t h e  m a t e r i a l  should n o t  exceed $0.30 per s q u a r e  f o o t ,  
5. To e l i m i n a t e  t h e  need f o r  b a r r i e r s ,  t h e  m a t e r i a l  should  adhere  and 
0 d r y  w i t h i n  s e v e r a l  minutes  a t  t empera tures  down t o  1 0  F. 
- 
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S AIOST 11ifl1way c~t~piciccars rc.:ilizc, 
t r :~ l f i c  111:wl;itcr: Ir:~s I)c.cotnc n sizable i t c t n  
it1 t11c III:L~II~VII:IIICC 1) l tdgt . t~ 111 111:111y l i ig!~\v:~y 
(~~):I~~III~~III~. 111 n ] ~ ~ r r l ) l i s l ~ c ~ d  S I I ~ V ( ~  (I)?, i t  
was CIIO\\.II t t i : ~ t  1!1r011~ho~r l  ti)(' Ut)ifc.d St:it($s, 
in 1!)(;5, 12 t ~ ~ i l l i n r ~  g: l lotrs of co11vrn1io11:tl 
t r i i l r rc ]):iitlt \r.c2rl: ~ ~ u r r l ~ : t s ~ ~ t f  by t hc  Sl:~tvs 
n11d :un rntirnl:~tt.d :~ddi l ic~c~:~l  !I1.; 111illi01i 
g:~lloc~s I J ~  cities nr rd  co t t l~ t i c .~ .  'Sliirrs city, 
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R r c e r ~ t  rcsc*nrrlrr i r r  trcrflc ntr~rl;irrr.< rrrrcrtrrials i s  I ~ r c ~ s r n t c d  i r t   his r r r i r t c  to 
srrrtttztcrrizr t l r c  sl~rfr-c$-llrrc--frrL s i r t c r  1 1 8 ~  l(rs1 c o r r r r ; ~ r r l ~ r r ~ s i r e  b i l ~ l i o g r < ~ p ! i y  
p f r b l i s l t c ~ r l  i r t  I O j i  1j3. r l t c  I l i g l< rc ( ry  I !~~srnr . r l t  IJorrrrl. I t  i s  i r ~ f r r r r l r c l  riot t o  p r ~ ~ . ~ c * t t t  
o c o r r r r ~ l r t e  11il~lirt;rfr~~lrry orr  l l t r  srr1,jr~c.L sirrcv* 1952, b t r t  rcr~lrrc~r, t o  p o i r t t  t > i t f  t i la 
rrlort. ~ w r t i r t r r r f  rc~rc*rrrrlc j i r t c l i r ~ ~ < s  f r r t ( l  ~lc~rv~lf~prrrrc,rrrts i t  r r r c r c t  grcrrs. I t r s r~ ( r ra - l i  
crrrrcl f l c ~ c ~ ~ l c ~ ~ ~ r ~ t ~ ~ r r f  i t t  111c. U r t i t r r l  . ' i l c~ r~~s  . \ f~<~rt .sf~rc*cl  j o i r r l l ~  11.v' t h r  S lc r t r  l ~ ; , z l i ~ ~ ~ z y  
c f c ~ ~ ~ ~ r r t r ~ t r r t l . ~  u t d  tltc, Lr.S. I J r t r r ~ r r ~  ~IJ l'rr/,/ic I < f ~ n c l s  i s  r r t ~ / ~ / ~ f ~ s i z c ~ c f  ortc1 st i r> lb l r -  
r z t o t t c d  I J ~  ir~ jo r r r t< r r i<~rc  orr o t11r r  o r t p o i r ~ g  resccrrclr 117 o t l w r  ogcrtc ics i r r  O r < ?  
(.'rtilf*cl Strrrtc~s crr~cl t l~ rc>~t ,< ) to r t t  t l r r  rrcorl<I. 
!Ilrrrcy ~ ~ r o l ~ r i c . ~ c r r y  ( .,r<lc. l ~ r f ~ t l r r c - t s  rrrcu spcv.iJcvllly rrtc.rrrtiorlrd to I,rr.sr.rrt o 
r t to rc  r o t r r p ~ ~ ~ f f *  frr.~.orcrzl. illc~rrr1iort.s f$ l r r r d r  rrrrrrttr-s t r r r  r t o l  l o  bc. r r t ~ r r s i ~ ~ c . r c ~ i f  
c ~ r t f l c ~ r s r r r ~ ~ ~ r r l s  c f  l l r r c ,  pro,Irrf.ts, r t<>r , Ire c~r t t i ss ic~r rs  g t f  l r f r d r *  prof1rrrrl.x, e i f i t ~ r  
~ t t v ~ r l c * c ~ l ; r ~ l  o r  rr~rt!<rt~~rvtt t o  111cv crr f t l r~tr ,  I(> i ~ c *  ror1si11,~rrcl irtJrrc-ttcc-s t l r<r t  s t t r l t  
f ) r o ~ l r t c f a  crrcs f$ lc,.~s<,r ~ ~ t r f t l i t y  llrrcrrr ~IIII.~~, ~ t t f * r t f i f > ~ ~ e c f .  
coilnty, and Stntc g o v c r ~ i ~ l ~ m t s  n:itio~ially Ial)oratory tests t o  predict d~lrnhl i ty ;  cv:~lun- or usc of compressed nir nioiic, s,zndbl:lsliiiji a 
useti Inore than 21 nii1lio11 ~ n l l o n s  of con- lion of tllc linttirc or c:itlsc of ficltl f:iilt~rc; portland ccnicnt concrete ~i:iveiilcnt t o  eir:ui 
vct i t in~i~i l  tr:rffic 11:iiiit. :It. :\vc*r:igc, cost* of fl111 thicknt*za; t111d dl*\~eloptiic~ttu ill rotlcctor- t hc  surlacc prior t o  siripirig incrciiscd pn i r~ t  
$1.66 1)c.r g:~llon for wl~itc: l,:~irit arid $I.!).? for izillg glilss be:ids. E:tcl~ of ~I ICSC is d i sc~~sscd  life subst:inti:~lly (S) .  111 tli:it study, sniid- 
I i t  ( 1 )  t i  I I : ~ I I : I  cost f i r  i i ~  avpnratcly. blastirlg coats were rcl,crtcd to bc 10 cents 
b i~tdcr  in 1965 alone \v:iq cs t i~nntcd a t  $35 pcr  liricnr foot. 1lcg11l:ir ciitl.iiir: .s:iiid isitii un 
niiliion. St. was iilso rcpor;cd in t h e  survcy c o ~ ~ ~ : ~ o ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  airflow of 210 cubic feet p r r  ~xiiii~itc and IIO 
t t l :~t np~roxi ln:~tc ly  107 niillior~ ])ountls of 
~~~i~~ t!lc I,criod froln to 1 0 ~ 0 ,  p.s.i. con~l)rcssioil was u e d  for Lilactiii~. In  n 
rcflectorizi~ig glass br~id,: \vc>re purch:~scd by considcm~llc rosc:ircll rfrort \vr.:is dircclctl tllc ,, report issued b y  tile S r \ v  York 1)c~li:iiirncrit. of 
th~ycb gove*rii~l~ents d11ri11: t h r  ~n r i i c  ycnr-GC) I)igI1lL\llt POrtioll Of t r B L ~ C  I):lillt. reCCIIt Tra11~1)orl:1tio11 in I969 (3, it xsas ticter11iii1r.d 
rl~ill io~i p o ~ ~ r i d s  by thc  St:ilr>.i :111d :In cstitn:ltrfI yCnrS, lIO,vCvCI., aSpCCt h3S reCeived little t ha t  rleill~cr acid ct.chii~g nor syritlicLic riiiibcr 
41 lnillio~i pounds by citivs nnd counlics-nt nttcntior: frorll tile s ta tc  higllt,,ny tlt,l,nrt- p r i~nc r  incrensrd tllc dilr:ii,i!ity of ir:iiiic 1):iitlt 
nn cr t in~ntcd cost of nltolit 813 million. Ar- x~~~~~~ ,.rscnrc, ~ c ~ c ~ o l l l r l c n t  on either roiicrcte or bitutniiioris ziirfact-s, 
cordingly, t l ~ c  total cost 01 p :~ in t  nnd lwsds c,fort on p:lint colrlposition lsrgcly ll:ls bcc,ll regardlrss of tlic ngcs of tlie aiirlncc.;. 11 was 
d i z r i~~g  1!)G5 n n s  nl)l)rosi~nntt.I  $50 rni l l io~~.  dircctcd to tllc orgnnic bindcr, c o l l l n l o l l ~ ~  also reported t11aL i)rclic:iiiiig tlic paint and 
I3r1t Llicsc tnntcri:il co.?ls :ire: rcltortcd to  be rcfcrrcd t o  by  pailit specinlists a s  tllc no]]- applying if, ho t  d id  riot incre:l.c diir:ll)ilit.i.. 
orily ::l)oi16 :I tliirtl of tllc ?ot:il cost of i~rst:ilicd volatile v c l ~ i ~ l c .  lllost comri io~~ly uscsd ~ c ~ ~ r c l i l l g  t o  1gGG 3tud.i. by tlie CorPs of 
convtbl~tioii:ll s t r i ; i i n~  (9). 7'1111. tho  nnnl~al  org:l;lic biiidcr i:! co: ivcnl iol l~l  tl.:if:ic l,:lill;s wTiJle@r% ~ d ~ ~ r c i l c r  of 1):iillt t o  ~oril: lnd 
ovcr.:lll coat of stril)ili; \vitli convcntioli:ll purc}lnscd by Sta te  highrvny degnrtlncnts is ccnlcnt collcrctc p n ~ c m c r i t  Call  LC i i l l~)rovcd 
1)nirlt i ~ r  tlie U~i i t cd  S1:iti.s is cstintntcd t o  bn t h e  (lryitig oil inodificd :ilkyd resit1 ( I ) .  O;llrr by prctrcntillg tJlc I!uve111c11t n.itii a 50d0 
a t  1c:ist $130 niiILiou. Tliis rstimnte docs not vchiclcs Ilscd b y  t,h(:sc agencies ill of mi"ttlrc of boiied lil~sccd oil. illillcral 
i~lc ludr  costs of otlirr r ~ i a r k i n ~  S J - S ~ C ~ ~ S  likc their decreasing prolnincncc arc: el,lorinntcd spirits (9)- I t  \vnd ~ l l o i ~ n  in their field tcl;ts 
hot  tllrrlllol)l:lsticr, ~)rc~forir~cd stripes, or rllbf>cr-nlkyd, dixpersion resins, phenolics, tllat, conlpnrcd t o  an  untrented test ~ccliorl ,  
raised but1011-type rti:irkt~rs, n.l~irh a r c  k n o ~ v r ~  chlorinntcd rul)bcr-pctroleum , hydrocnrboll, ndhcsion t,o t he  pretreated pnveii!cnt wni 
t o  b c  ni~prrcinhlc. S o t  only t t~esc  esorbiinnt nlld polyvillyl tolucllc l,oly,llrr. A 106s reljort swer ior .  This fillding slioilId of ~ n l l i c  t o  
costs, b t ~ t  aiso the  rircd for a d c q i ~ a t c  l n r~c  b)- t,he Georgia ~ ~ ~ t i t ~ t ~  of Tec~lnology in- northern st:lted n.licrc coricrctc bridge cifcks 
dclinc:~tion to  cirnble s:~fo (!ri\'illg diiririg nil cltldcd results of Inborntory and  field tc.?ts on a re  prctrcfitcd with lin-ced oil t o  Prevfnt 
seasons of t hc  year nnd ill iirclctircnt \vcathrr, a variety of traf!ic pnint formulat io~is  ( 5 ) .  da"lWe by deicing 
t ~ n v c  sti~iiul:ltcd p:~\~crncri l - rn:~r l~i~~g rcscnrch The allttlors of thnt, rc1)oi-t conclltded titat  oil 
dcvc1o;~iiicnts in this ficld since t h c  Inst alkyd traffic paint, esllibitcd good ~tcrform- 
coml)rcI~cnaivc bibliogral~l~y on pnvelllrnt ancc-tnuch bet ter  t han  most of tlic ollicr 
markill:: riintcrials, ~) : lb l i~hcd by t h c  IIicll\vny typos cvalunted. I n  a scpnrntc report, i t  was 
Rcsrorcl~ Bo:rrd in 1'352 (8, is s u ~ ~ l n ~ : u i z r d  ~ h o ~ v n  by  tiic Xcn. York Dcpartrncnt of 
- i n  this rc\.icn-, u.l~ich is illtrlldcd not  a s  Transportntion th:it, compared t o  a nu~i ibcr  
conip1r:c b ibl iogrn~, l l~ ,  by  3111- ~llcnlla, but of ot,lirr cotiventinnnl solvent-based pnitits, 
as s r ~ i n e n t  state-of-tl~c-:irt rc1)ort t o  point oil-niodificd nlkyd pnillt g:ivc the  best p r r fo rm 
u p  to  p r c ~ c n t  rcac:lrcl~rrs find l)otcnlial m c c  (2 ) .  'rhc SCIV YO& 1)c~pnrtrncnt. of 
prodt~cers t he  rnost pcrti~icrit  rcsc:irch Trnnhport~t ion n1.o conducted ficlti t c ~ t s  nnd 
devclop~iicnt i11 recent years. fonnd tha t  Intex o r  crr~rilnion-type p:;itits did 
I n  gntlicring infor~nation for  this rcviclv, not  comp:lre fa\-ornbly with their s tn~tdnrd b u t  ,ioilc has g:lillcd U1lii.(':.rR1 
rcscnrcli r i ~ d  dcvclopnlcnt i n  tliis country, modificd alkyd paint (G). T b e  work in Kc\\. because or corrcln[ion \virh 
psticul:irly t h roug l~  Frdcrnlly-nidcd. hizh\vay York indicntcd i l la t  t h e  latex p : ~ i ~ ~ t s  h :~d a 
sludics ( 4 )  find ~illi i lar cspcrimcntnl i)rojccts, ~ c f u i  life of o111y t1u.c~ or four I I I O I I ~ ~ I S  or1 titutc of ~ ~ ~ l , ~ ~ i ~ ~ : ~  t o  dc\reiop :I 
was c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ : t ~ i z c d .  In  ntltiition, i~ l fo r~ t l a t i on  ritilcr concrete o r  b i tu~n i~ ious  pnvcn~c*rit. The  .,,a,. lei+" tll:,t n.olilti correlntc ivl.ll 
on  rccrnt intcrnntior~nl r c s ~ ~ r c l i ,  ol~tnillrd 1:itcs 1)nints pcrfurii~ed p ~ o r l ? ~  rc~g:irdic-as of rfomi:incc (5)  \,,a< l l i l s l l c c e ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ,  
tllroligh tltc 1Iidl\v:lv 1;rstnrcll Illforlllntioll 
~ v h o t l ~ c r  thcy wcrc npplird a t  ariibirnt tcnl- rcsc:licll rcporici~lv ,y:i uniii,r- yt5' Scr\,ir(! of 1li:li\\-:i~ I:csi.:irch Ilorrd, ns pcrnturc o r  prc111:a;cd :ind njqilied lint. i.:ltrs drrnl  it,^^^ of ~ i ~ ~ : ~ d  iic.c ,rc.ll 
$f \vcll ns av:~il:tblc litcr:~t.c~rc, rcl>orts, 'ri~id p:ri~lls nc rc  n1.o fotlnd t o  givc poor :icIllrsio~~ (~(,\-cloli nccelcr:licd ]:ll,ora- u~~pul)lislrrti  information 011 dotncslic nnd ill field tests rrportc(1Iy colldtlctcd by tile Sc\v 
intcrl~:ttio~i:il do\.eloprncnts, \vcrC rcvicr~cd.  Jersey Sbntc l)ol)artt~lcllt of Trnosportntion 
hfnny projzictnry products, xvliich mny not  (7 ) .  Appnrr~itly, sonlc tr:iflic p:iiiit. sprcilirnt iotin 
have b r rn  f;:lly cvnlrl:~tcd by 111i1)i:iscd con- I:crlcr:illy-:li(frd rc3cnrcll at, Wor(ll I):iltotn thnt  '):lScd llliysic:ii '(""' '"(' ""- 
~ u l n r r s  or gn\'crnlncnt:ll n~:rlicirs, :ire q)ecif- 
 PI:^(^ lJll ivcrsity is rclrrrntly bci r~g coll(l~lcti:(l alrlc t o  atlcclnnlclq. nqsurc gooti p:ii~it )~crtorii?- 
icrllly ~ i l ~ l i t ~ ~ l l c t ~  ill this rcvic\r. 'I'llc 31lc11- CIll t l . : l(l i~ p:lillt vClli~lcS tjl:it llnvc fllc I ~ O ( C I ~ -  niicc on tlrct ro:rtl. This f:ir:L iv:ii co~iflriiiiti 1hy 
t ioni i~z  of nny proc111cL to  proviti~: tllc r rndrr  tjal rc.:lc*till~ \yitll t)1c l,:~\-clncllt F l ~ l ~ ~ t r : i t ~ !  :r I!)G.t ~.cliort. I)y tlic T7.S. N:~v:il Ci\.il I,:ii:i- nc.i.ri11g I,:~l~ol~:ilory (SCI:IJ) iii coi~iicc'iioir 
wit11 n 1~ru:idrr sc*ol~c of tl~vc.lol)ii~i~nts is trot 10 l,yovi~ic gOo(l k)ot1(1 ILIICI t111r:il)iIity. 111 \vit11 Fc<l(,r:~l Sl)l,cilic:~tio~i '.KF-l'-S:>li (lo), 
t o  hc roll.;tnlcil ns 1111 ~ l i f ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ l l l c l l t  of ttr:It (lIis rp5c:trcll, iqoc):ln:llt--b:r;rd l,:lil,[s arc  
pnrliciilnr ~ ~ r o t l t ~ c t .  Sir~til:irIy, tlir 11:11nrs of l,l.jtlK xtlldj,yl for rr:ictioll 1vit.l: ~)i)rll:ultl \vhicl~ is for r ~ ~ i l ~ ~ r l o i i z t t l  1.r:iffic j>:ritit for 
nwny tlvscr\.ii~g tr:rilc ~ ) r ~ ~ i l i i c l s  ulrkno\vt~ rl.llll~llt, cllllcrefc ~) : , \ .~ l l t~l l t . .  ;it ~ i r ~ s r l l t ,  1 1 ~ 1  nirfizld ritlinny rn:irl;il~--. TEic NC:I<ll rrqbrirt 
st:~led t11:il. ~ i i r r i \  c<iiilnri~~i!,y wit11 $ 1 1 , ~  s<-qtiirt,- t o  t he  n~r[lioi. 1)rctli:il~ly 11:ivc I~i.rli ouiiltrd. sig~riiic:i~it trvli~is 11:ivc i ~ r r : ~ ~  ~.rltortcti. Currelit l l l l~ l l l s  of IG,e~ill,r:ll s,!i ~ v i , i e  i!jli ,l?,r-l,-s :,,,
r i r c :~ rc l~  :IL t,llc Cc~itl.:rl Ollii*cb 01 I't~lilic 1:o:icIx r ~ o t  g11i1r:1111ec :L r):ii!it ~ v i t l r  goo(1 fi(,lO ,cn'ict\, 
cot fic,,ltrl Soll.r , ,r-l~lrsc,tl  y i l , ~ ~ i i c  itor di(l tl~c: trht r,,.t~Ils o l~ l : i i~ i<>~ l  011 :I !\itlc i i i  I'III:~IICI i ?  tlircc:tc~~l toiv:~r(I tlic d(~v1*lol11111~111 
J'CI~II IS of ~i<~ lys ty r (*~ lc  11:li11ti, Iiitt no C O I I C I U S ~ I ) I I ~  : I ~ C  vnricty of roirforii~ii~g 11:tiiiis corsf*l:iii. \\c.il 
yct  nv~~il:~Llc.' 
~vit11 fi(sl(l s~\r\,irl!. 111 ~~articti!:hI', xt?!':Id rt,- 
T h c  1r1ni11 oltjr~ctivc of ri~c3l~~11. rc.sn~rc11 ntid 1)ortccl t11:tt tlic I:il!i~r:t:ory I~l t~~~rI i i i~:  ! ~ + t  ~ V ~ L Y  
~ ~ C I I I C I I ~  I 11iv~111it1i:iI  r 1 1 i  I :  I s  Sl)rrii l[  ~ , ~ v p ~ l ~ ~ t , l  prc.irt.;t(t>,rrria of IiItIc V:I~II I !  ill 111wii1~ti11~: fi,,l11 ~ I I I , L , I I ~ I ~ ! :  I )< . -  I)i:r*~i to itnlirovc dur:il~ilily 11 tit1 ~~c~rform:i l ic~t~ 
I l l  l!];~ s t t l l iy  I<l.i..($ 2111c{ l Ior l l ,  it, ,,.:lq 11:ivii)r. Sp(*ciIi~,:il,iot~ 'Yr-lx-Sr~\b !ilia ~1i i ) l i i : l I t~~ o r  ~ C I  ol11:1i11 ~: i t i r~> ~ ~ C I I I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ : I I  rii~~rl;i~igs. 
, I ] l I ,  ; lri,ll l l e l i v i ~ i , , ;  i l l l , l l l i l ,  l l ~ l i l , ~  1~l.~lllrli'l1 1 1:1t, r ~ l t ~ l ) : i r ~ i I  1 0  ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~  I r i~o~ l l in f i  $1 f : l l l i l ~ ~  ~ : l l~c l  : l~r~l-il)ll tt'*t, :l.~sill!' ~ ~ ' ~ ) ( i  
0 0 i i  r 1  1 )  l r : :  , ~ ) i p ~ , a , , Y  1; ,.,,.,,I,.,i I , , (  ( 1  $ P r V , , ~ , ) ,  ,,/I:$,,\.l,)- 1 l~l,:il,v~ly l I , .~ ,~ , l~l i  I t , ~ ~ ~ ~ t , , ~ ~ l l , > i ,  Sh.8vlrPb l l l , . l ~ ~ \ ~ ! >  l t? .  
8 p ~ ~ i l i 1  ~ ~ : ~ ~ < ~ l l l l ~ l l ~  \ r t~t r<~t \ t t l l t~ l i t~;  ~ l < ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ' ~ l ~ ~ l ' ~ ~  lik kt .i vlt ll,i;~rti~ Vii~I!i~~~.iot~, I),<:. firi~lrh 111x11~11. \ \ I L I I I I I I ~ I I I I I .  It./'. 
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durability, bllt  the  merits of this trjt arc  or 1G mils are  required for good paint ndlicsion n~e :~s t~ rcd  qunnt,it:ltive diifcrciicc dimiiii~lieci 
rnther qucstiollnblc on tile basis of tllc S'CEL a r ~ d  s~rbsrqncnt  tluclhility. 'I'tlis e o ~ i t c r ~ l i o ~ ~  n r ~ d  till:llly di5npi)c:lrrtl 11s l lit% sLl.ij)c ~ ~ p l l ~ l l l . ~  
findings. is bascct on lirnitcd field t r s t s  and on tile t irr~c inrrcnacd (16). I t  \\.:IS c~)~!ci~iifcd tlrnL t i c  
Perhaps major rcacon tilat abr.z+iorl-typc prerilisc t l~nt .  tr:rfIic paint fails rrlorc oftcn of thrs tnndnrd indrs  bi>:lti, 1.50-C, at, n sn\.'iii::s 
I~rborntory tests llcvcr bccotne frilly rc- t h r o l ~ g l ~  l:~cli of adhesion ~II:III through of 2 t o  3 cents per l,ol:rlrl, preferable. 
lialllc or fir!nly cstal,li,llc~ is that ac t l ln l  field :rhr:tsion. lion-ever, only l i n~ i t ed  ficld cvi- Thc  results in h'ctv s o r k  nc rc  npplic:rbIe to 
failure difrcretlt mecllarlinl,l, hc- t l c ~ ~ c c  h:is y e t  bccn prescntcd t o  su l~por t  this both concrete and  bitlln~ilioils jrnv@n~en:s. 111 a 
cording to re5i::lrch rcslll(s fronl all hypotl~esia. 111 an  intcrirn repor t  on a s tudy rcrcnt report by  t h e  Colvmrlo I)c~)nitmcrit  of 
OllgOillg Stlldy by tile sLntc JI~~I, , , . : ,~  clonl- by tlic Stiltc Ilighrvny Coni~nissioii of 1;ansns IIighwnys, sirnilnr rcsults wcrc cited (12). 
nlir;sioll of c~lii,l)ilrg or loss of ntfhr- i t  s ta ted t,llfit bot,h reflectivity rrlld dur:k- T11c :lpl)lication rntc  of dro1,-011 glas- 11,c:ltls 
s.on, ratllcr t l lnn nhr:liiorl loss, is a lll:ljor b i W  were iilcrc:lscd \vr.llcn p:lillt filfll t h i c k l l c ~ ~  t o  tr:lffic paint is anotlivi. jl:,r:imcter t int  is 
calt.<c of trtlffic paillt fnilllrc 011 portl:rrld ".as 'cd"~cd frott1 15 t o  10 ~ n i l s  (14). Tliis rccnivil~g current rcse:rrcll ::tte;ticin. 011 tlls 
ccrncnt concrete. ,rlli3 oh5ervation, I,:lrtic- work is bcillji perforll~cd ill co1ljullctioll ~ v i t h  b s i s  of  a n  o~igoing ri*\c:~rrli study, iuinq 
ulnrly \,.\.ith rcsprct to eoncrctc surfncei, a11 i"vc"igation of reduced bc:ld nl)l)kication conducted in conju~lctioii c . i~i i  tile study of 
also noted by t h r  Tcsns Ilighwny 1)cpnrtrncnt fil~rls thinner t han  15 or l G  n~i ls ,  tile Stnt t  
and r n j  rci)ortcd in tllc l i trmtrlre by otllcrs I I~"cc ,  a t  Present, evidcllcc a s  t o  t h e  lIigl~\v:ry Colll~nission of JInns:is reports t11:ii 
some years ago (11). iVork currently rlndcr\v:lv 0l'tilll8lr1l f i I i f l  ~ I ~ c ~ u ~ s - s  seelns t o  conflict. the  bnldillg ra te  col~ld  t~ reduced fmin (; 
~~Color:r~o~or~ilrl~~s~ll:l~t~:~fil~-p;li~~tcilil,i)iilg P".ll"~'"t('st c* ' i r ' i thn~ 3.lld c\'CLn !kc I)cnd p o ~ l d s  IJcr g:tllon of  1,::iltt pii.;sibly to 4 
i s  a proinincnt cause of f:iilarc ( I f ) .  spplic:ltioil rat(! arc  sotuc rcnsolls for  t h e  l)oullds per g:lllon ,vitll 1 ~ ;  ill rcflccli\.iiy 
d i f f c rc~~ t  findi~igs. The work in  Kansas on  or dumbi]itv \viih re.ulr:int econoinjc 
Paint li11n tllickncjs films t l l i n ~ ~ c r  tlinn 15 or  1G lnils was conducted snvings ( 1 4 ) .  Aceordii~g to tliporctical consid- 
on previously stri1)rd areas whrrc relnilants of crntiojis a n d  prncticnl l:lljo~~:ltory tests, i i i l  
Thc  most predomin:tnt wet fill11 tliicknc3s the old striltc still rcrnaincd undcr t hc  11cwlr illtcrlncdi:ltc bead apl,lic:ltio~i ra te  pro\-ides 
of traffic paint uscd by  lnost Sta te  l~i::l~nny applied stripe. Conscqucntly, t h e  ttiic1;t.r tllc better than citlior 3 ':or. jliRll or 
depcrtrncr~ts is 15 mils (I). Fsn of this thick- new stripe, t h c  lriorc t h e  older l):~i~it '  renl r~snt  vCrS lo\,. rcLte ( 1 n .  I ~ ,  I.,.i.,211t ri%ijort by tilI: 
ness n a y  have bcco~nr  a gc~icral practicr a s  a lost i t s  adhcsio~i  t o  t h c  pnven~errt.. lIorcovcr,  coloratio ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t  ~ l i ; : l ~ ~ ~ : ~ \ . ~  it lvas :,iq 
combined reat~l t  of firld cs[~criencr a n d  PIII>- vhc re  larger nccurniilntior~s of old paint were tha t  :tn applicntiolI r:itc of 4 pourit!. ;rcr 
lishcd rcsearch r c s ~ ~ l t s .  N o r e  than  10 >-cars evidcnt, i t  \\-as dclcrrnined tha t  chippi~ig IOSSCS 
.IY:~S both more cioiioniieoI axid rtiorc 
ngo, t h e  hIie11ipnr1 l)ep:~rtrnrnt of Etntc increwed. Tl ic  Iiansas work also incl11dcd a n  c ~ c c t i v c  t l lnn a ratc of I,ou!lds g:Li!ol~ 
I I ig l~ \~ays ,  invcstig:llit~g tile ficld pc r fo r~~~ : lucc  it~vestigatio~i of reduced bcad a l ) j~ l i~ : i l i o~ i  ratc, (12). JIowcVcr in t ha t  \sork, otlicr speei:jl 
of various \set fill11 t h i c k n e s . ~ ~ ~  from 12 t o  21 which \vill b e  nlorc fully considcrcd in t he  next p~ra l l~c t c r s ,  slich ns sl)cCi:ll S r :~dn t io i~  nild 
mils (IS), reported thfkt t h c  thicker filrrls 1s-c*rc s c c t i o ~ ~ .  specially contcd bends to :tEord n flotatioi~ 
morc dur:lblc but tllnt t h e  additional Iifc of The  o p t i r ~ i ~ i m  filrn tl~ickncss of traffic paint fcaturc, \sere involved. 
p a i n t  thicker t han  16 n~ i l s  ~ v n s  not d i r r r t ly  may thcrcforc depend on n h c t l ~ c r  striping is 
~ 3 ~ ~ d  is nl,50 ui,dcrgoing rrsc.irch 
proportional t o  t he  nd(litioiin1 t l i i ck~~css  11rt.d. applied to  a previously urlstripcd arca  or t o  a n  con3i~ei.:ltion, ~l~~ cuircnt grnti:,tion .zpcrifi- 
Accordingly, i t  n-ns cortcludcd thnt t o  incrcnsc arca on \vhicIr rernnwnts o r  ncc\~nr t i ln t io~~s of c:ltions uacd F~:!~,. t,;c,,rx7-ny rlcl,:trl- 
t hc  wet  film tliicknrss hcyond 16 mils \v:~s old paint  st.ill esist umdcr tl ic ne\v striping. lllellts considcrnblv, (;cll-r:l~ly the $izc; 
not cconomic:lI. Tlrus, tile gci~crnl pr i~ct icc  o: 111 addition, i t  is bcco~ning upi~nrr l i t  t l iat  r:lngc fronl toll of 20 il-iCi!l 
apptying a wct  fill11 of 1 5  or 1G mils fir('nls , optinluln fill11 thickness is closely related t o  (100 percent pnl.sing) to al,ijloaiinn:clg 100 
t o  have sonlc P I I ~ S ~ R I I C C .  This  practicc is bead gl.ttdation and bead application rate. lnes l~ size (15). IIigl~n-:i>- c;lriiici.rs arc iiitcr- 
keyed t o  t he  usc of cor~ventiorinlly g r d e d  ested in obtnining a n  ol,tiniiiiil gmd:~tion nnd 
glass bcads. 1leflcctol.ized 1,saJs niorc unif0rmit.y brin.ec~: tlic gmrintinn 
I n  more rccclit work reported in  1 X 5 ,  
~1~1fi ) l  gl:lss beads not  only provi(Ic nigllt spccific:1tions of the St:irc l!i~!i\\-av dcp:trt- 
rcscnrchrrs a t  t l ~ r  Gcorgin Institute of  Tecli- \.isibilitJ- for trfifiic but. :lrc I.cl)crtcd to  mcnts. In tilc prcvior~si?. ciicti :;rticlc by 1):llc 
nology reported t11:it {mint. durnl~ility,  and  lvcll to the OvCroll ,jumi)ility of (16), i t  is s ~ ~ g ~ r s t c d  tlint fcvcr t han  30 ~)ci'ec~!' 
even night visibility, \vns ilriprovrd cis \vet t?,, l,aillt (:j). ~ y i t h i ~ ~  tilc lnpt  sevural of t h e  bends of cnrrcn! roiix:c~rtii~n:ii gmd:itioii 
film thickncsscs x i t i ~ i n  ll lr  r:tnga of 10 t o  20 yc,rs, e o l , s i ~ C r : l ~ ~ ~ C  attrlltioll ll:ls I ~ ~ . ~ , ~  givell for drop-on apl>lic:~tions :,re ctTcc:ivc n,hrii 
mils (5)  n e r c  i11crc:lscd. T l ~ r y  sl~i~cific:illy to the  role of traflic pail,t rcccnt tiley arc  first apl~lictl. It i i  cl.ii~iit:d !il:it inn:r! 
~ io t cd  tha t  \set film t11irknc:ir;c.s of 10 n ~ i l s  \vrrc by J .  11. ]):,le, basrd tllcorcticnl of tile bcnds of t l ~ c  siii:ili size iractioii :uc 
gcncr:rliy illcnp:Ii)lc of prol)t'rly I)irltiinj: drop- co l l s i (~c rn~ .~o l l~ ,  raised mally qllcstii~rls nf)out in~~ncdi:!tclys~tbmcrjictl in t11c pnint :~iiti tiirrc- 
011 bmdinz, ~ ~ r t ~ s ~ i r ~ ~ n b l y  of convct11ion:il t i lc ar~rqll:trg of crrrrcnt $tntr ~ ~ i ~ l ~ \ ~ : ~ ~ ~  sl,ccifi- fore nrr ilot initially cll't.cti\-c. 1: c.ni,. bc ::I X I I : ~  
grtidntion. Tlivir fi(4il \vork iilrludr!d n two-cao:ll c.ltiol,s fol. ~),.:~d gr:ldnt.iun a l ld  ~I l , i ,~ icn~iol l  tllnt t l~csc  sul,~ncrgcd k)c.:itl, ~ii-vcr bcconii: 
nl)l)licntion of I.; mils c:~cll, W I I ~ C I I  l ~ rov i t i~*d  ).:,te (15). .rllC p:lr:llllrters Of gl:iSS bends, e['I'ccti\,r if the p n i ~ ~ t  f:iiis l ~ y  rl~il~piiig. Oil !?I,' 
s111)~rior 1)c~rforlli:111rr. 110\vc\-rr, i t  \v:is P O S ~ I I -  i l lClll(~illg ti le irldeS of rcfrnction, nrc ottlcr Ilnud, if thc p:lint \vc:!r.s out i1l:iii:ly 
1:ltrd in lllc rt,I)ort t11:11, for  sinxlc-cr):lt nl1l1li- colltrO~crsi:ll fartors, \,.llich for~un: l tc ly  througli nbrnsion, t .11~ i!iili:ill?. ~ )~ t~ i i l t . : . f (  il 
cations, 30 mils \s0111c1 S C ~ I I I  t o  1)t- the ~ ~ r : ~ c t i r : ~ I  urlder i l l~Ulls iVC illyCstis:,tiolL I,rrsellt, heads I)econ~c f[cctivr! 1:ita.r iii Clic lilt: of tlil, 
11l)11t'r lintit for lilt, ty1)t.s of 11:iints invc~-tic:iI~-tl. I,, ,,,,,,t st:,tc ~ ~ i ~ l ~ , ~ ~ ~  di.l ,~trtl l lcuts,  tllc filrll. ]'rc\jiously cilc:tl ~ . t ~ t ~ i r i . ! i  siip)joris ti!', 
Tile l i i * n l ~ ~ c k y  l ) c . l ~ : ~ r t ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ i t  of IIi::li\v:rys, l,r,scll~ lbr2,rticc: is t.,, tlsc bc:lds of st:lndnrd t!~pory t h t  :idl~cqior~ or i!:ijil~iit:: f:ii!irsv i-: :a 
~ s~ ) i " . i~~~c ' l l t i l~g  vit11 l i ~ ~ l l t i ~ ~ l l '  A l~n:i~~j)li( . :~tions rcfr:,ctiv,, ill({t>s---l ,sf)+ as oi)i)(,::t~c~ t o  1.65 or s ig~i i f i~: l~ih  f:retor in t11c lik of p a i ~ ~ t  fili~!. 
of 1 1 1  1 1 more-n11d nn npplicntion rate of n l )ol~t  13 l?ii.[,l test rcsitlts, r.<,jltirt!,<l R ~ I I I C  y ~ : i ~ i  :t::i) 
i 1 I I 1 )  I N H I ~ I ~ . ;  of dtol,-on 11~.:1tls licr ~;:l l l i)~l of l):\illt for t;l)c,ci:~l gm(i:rtio~rs 1,: ~1.1s.: I,c:~ti-: o11t:iiiit~ri 
ovvr ~k s i ~ ~ ~ i c  15-111il tllit.k11(~*~, 1)11t t l~ : l t  tlic. ( I ) .  {;(!nt.~~iiy, 1111. l)(~:i(i-sixt: gr:icI:itions r:Inzc f r o l l ~  :L silij:Ir so11rcv ( I % < ) ,  itlciic:~t~~c! tl):!: 
coll~i"1r:~liv~ ('('olli)nlics h:ltl ~ tot ,  llf't.11 f11IIy f r t )n~ :L , I I : I X ~ I I I I ! I I I  of 2i) t~ lcrh  t o  n ~ i l i t ~ i i n ~ ~ m  of ~o:~rs( :  I I ~ : I I I ~ ,  20 to 40 11it**11, i1tiIi:dl.v b : : ! ~  
e s t : ~ I ~ l i ~ i ~ i ~ t l .  11bo11t I00 r ~ ~ i ~ s l i  (15).  T h i ~ s r  C ~ I I I I I I ~ I I I  ~)r:~ct.ict,s I I I I I C ~ I  11igI1tyr e f I , ~ c t : ~ ~ ~ r v  t1i:in c i t l ~ ~ ~ r  linc 1)4':1dh. 
On I , l~ r  o l l ~ r r  I~nnd ,  ~ t ~ r n r o f  t I ~ r r ~ ~ s r : ~ r t . l ~  I I ~ J \ \ .  \sill now I)(* cl:\nii~li*d in tllc 1ii:llt. of rrrent. 40 to 100 rursl~, o r  c~~~~v i .n t io i~ : i l Ig  cr: il,.t; 
1)i'ing { I I I ~ S I I I . ~ ~  r t ~ i ~ r ~ i s  l o  tsor~lr:irlii.t 11:lrI. of rcsr:1rt:l1:111i1 t Icv~l i>l~rnrnt  lin,li~~::i. \)p:t~Is, 20 1 ~ )  100 IIIV.S~I. l i~~ \vcvc r ,  t11iq sii[b~,- 
1 f i g .  1 1  : l  1 : l r c i r s  1 r r : t v  i s  I o r  riorily \,.:is I I O ~  ~l:ritlI:ii~it.(i f o r  :i I ~ I I I I :  ]>t'ri~i(i. 
0 1  : 1  1 ' r s y ,  l l l l i i l l l !  1 ~)r~l:lrLlll1~11t. of 'I'l.nc~sltortntiot~ r.c'i~o~'t(.~{ t11:it 2\f(i+r : ~ I % O I I ~  six 111or~111s r\l!i~*llri', l,llt% l'!,l!l'l'- 
lr:~lIii~ 11:1i!1l sll~ii!' s r l ~ ~ ~ ~ o l l i ~ i ~  firi!~nci:~Ily l)y : l l t l ! t~ !~~I~  t,i~i: s[)cci:tI l.(i5-+ ~ I I I I I -x  i)t,:~(l, tiviiy of   ti^(: co:irs~! h:r;i11:1lit111 ( !SOIII! IY~ l)*,l'nh! 
I I i  I :  I i i i i ~ :  I :  ~nv:rs~iri,il i l ~ ; t r . ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ t : i i l y ,  g:tv . ~li;:[l(Iy l ~ i ' t l , . ~  tl l : l~. of 111,: ~ t i l ~ - r  t \ \ o  I : ~ . i i l : ~ ~ ~ t ) ~ i s ,  i i ~ i l i , . i t i ~ ) ' :  
111i.nt t t i~d 1 1 1 1 ~  I \ I I ~ < - : I I I  of 1'11ldic* 1:11:1il.*$ 11:1vit ir~iIi:~l r,,il,~ctivity, t l~t! ~ I I I ~ B ~ , I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ I I ~  W:IS t\l:Lt tl~c: isii:~rs(, l ) ( ~ ~ i l - i  1111~ I ! I : I I ( . I ~  nrt, ! ( , I I I ' * \ V \ ~  
: I  I :  I f i l s  1 1 1 1 1 1  t i i  1 I I1:1r<ly notici5:~lrlr l o  Ll~c clrivrt., nlltl tllc fv,,nt ~ I I C  Iji~itIcr 11)' t r :~ l l i~ ,  ! r ( i t t i~ ,  <!VL~II ~ I I I ~ ! I ~ : ! I  
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tlt1.y a r e  initi:~lly more cffrctivc I ~ v c n ~ ~ s r  :\ T h e  I I W  of l~ l a~ t i c i zcd  P I I ~ ~ I I ~ ,  \ l t icli  is Si111il:ir I~cb:~tcd, f:i . i t-d~.~ ) r o p r i r ~ n r ~  1,:iintn, 
grc:rtrr ~ ~ r o p o r t i o t ~  ii  c x l ~ o s ~ d  a t tIlcs sr~rf:lrc. ~nrltc:d in a fl:it~te or kettle, : ~ n d  hot-sl~r:tyc~el s11~11 :IS JIof J , ~ T L ~  i r<)~[\gy<q] [ ~ y  tli<: ]3:ll!illi~lr~! 
111 rcccnt s t~tdics  it II:I.; L1vc.11 sho\v!r tll:lt onto  tltt. ]r:t\-c.r~tcnt, id b v i ~ ~ g  i~~vcsti:.nt.cd 11s :i P : I ~ ~ I L  :itl({ C]~c~llj(.:ll cijrlj., :".I) :,I..O :I\.:li[aillc 
co:trsc bc:~d<, 40 1 n c 4  or. I:ir$~,r, : ~ r c  lo.st by the. qtrick-srt ~l ior l t i l~g by  tIl(: I'liillilm l'ctrolc11111 fro111 < I [ I I I ~  j r o d ~ l ~ ~ s r ~ ,  \Vi[l iij t)ll; I:lst yv:,r 
binder soon :~ f t~ . r  i~~ ' t :~l l :~t  ion I IC~ : I I IS I .  tllvy C O I I I ~ I : ~ ~ ~ .  IIIOI hl-r 111atr6ri:il tll:it ht"e~jts B O I I ~ C -  or t\vo, :TIC: 'l'cx:tc lligli\v:iy ~ ) V I ! : I T ~ I I I ~ I I ~  \G,,% 
nre poorly : ~ ~ ~ c l ~ o r r d  ( I ? ,  14) .  Cor~vera~~ ly ,  the \vI~:rt sin~il:ir, callcd Snl!nr.-trn, \\.:IS rc1)ortcd be(.ti ( ~ S ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~  ~ v i t l ~  f:ist-cIry, )lt.:,ic(j 
estrcmcly finc tn,:rtls, SO-100 n1~3sl1, sink it110 it] t l ~ r  Ihitish l i t~r : t tu~.c  (00), ill \vl~ich t t ~ e  11:li11t I>:is~d rjtl cl~ltiri~i:~ic,(i p\ !jtl!,r, e l l l~ r i -  
t hc  11ni111 :in11 ~rcvc<r I)rcoi~io c~f11-eticc r tlc~c~t isc follon-ittg. ]rrol)c>rtics ~vc rc  c.l:~i~~~csil: I t  is n:~tt:d ~):rr:ifGn, :i11tl :ili:yci re;jl,. '!']lt. 
n i t  ~ e i  h : I I  i s  fro11 i i  1 1  0 :  1 )  y ~ r r i ~ i t ~ g  I I I I i t  I :  I h:ls n lo\\, solvctrt cnilit.~i: :tiid r i~cl~i i r i ,~  onl;; 
1:lrk of :tdllcsion. r\ccordin~ly, \vitlio~tt consid- f:lct, b r  :I tnistltre~ of ]~ol>-sulficIc ~ ~ o l y n i e ~ r  :ind n~ocIcr:~tc hc:iting. '!'l~c iic~~:tir~ei 11c:tt c:ii~ bc 
cring cost f:~ctors, ti%<! o\)tin111111 gr:~cI:ttit~n ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ o l y t ~ ~ i ~ r i z ! ~ ~ l  sttlftlr); i t  is :~v:tiI:~blc it1 ob(:ti~lcd fro111 t11c Ii(li~i(i coolil~g S ~ S ~ C I I I  o f  
should he one th:it is 11clrv1.1.n a III : IX~IIII I I I I  size solid gr:111111:1r ~ C J ~ I I I ;  i t  \\.:is dev(*lol~cd by thc tile engine o n  llie strijiiiig tr\ick, t1r1~rr.b~ 
of 4 0  rncsl~ :tnd :I ~n in i tn l~ tn  ~izc. of :rl~or~t .\(I .Socicti. S:ltio~i:~le dcs I'etrol(*s d ' r i i l~~ i l :+ i t~~ :  clitt1it1:1tit1fi t l ~ c  I I C C ~  lor slir~i:iI :iti~iji:~r!. 
111csl1, lirovid~*d t11:tt :I c ~ ~ ~ ~ v r ~ n t i o t ~ : ~ l  \vet filn~ :lnd is b d t ~ g  i111rodt1cc.d for trial in F r : t ~ ~ c c  hc:itc~s like those: 11.t.d for soir~c of tl~i: otlr(,r 
tltickt~css of 15 or 16 ~n i l s  is I I . ~ I . ~ .  . a r ~ d  1~t1gl:uid; i t  is :~vnil!iblr in :in). color, ])rol)rict:~ry f:iit-dry, Iic>:iicti p:rint,s. Tliis ~n:i.. 
TIIC Color.:ldo field csi~c>rinicnt cited c:lrlicr ~)rcsntl~nl)ly is ~111plicd in 111o1trn form, atid trrinl is :~l~;)lic*d by :iii.Ii..~? r l ~ r : ~ y  :1i1t1 r<.l~or(c,diy 
is n o r  I)r*it~!,! rontlitct~~il 1111 ~ ~ t ~ i f : i r ~ i i l y  gr:tdcd tliic*~, or ~ c ~ . r ,  lo a 110-l~ick-t~f) co~idi l ior~ ill 15 dries it1 2 11>it111t<.s rvljci~ 11(>:1t!tci to : I I ~ O ~ ~ :  
1 c A I : :  : I :  I .  . ' I C C ~ I I ~ S ;  ii c o ~ ~ t i i i ~ t s  :1:19~ L c ~ d s  *itld ):lay 12OoF, or :~Itcrn:~ti\.(~Iy dl.i,:> iii 4 or ;) i:ii!ii~te.-i 
cottvcntiot~nl grad:~tions (12). T h e  bc:rds cvcll be :~l)plicd to  21.ct or ic!i ro:~ds (tile ~vllcn :tl~plicd without 11v:~iii:g. SI;,trri:i! c!)al. 
contain :r coating tt~:\t  gives thcni a f l o t n t i o ~ ~  lnttcr cl:~itn is 1.:1tl11.r dilrictllt t o  bclicvc) :~nd of th is  paint is c.stitlln!ctl t o  bc :il,oilt $ 2 . : ; ~  
-.-d-d prolxr ty  t11:rt is clt~ilnrd to  1n:lkc tP,ctli float i t s  covcril~: r :~ t c  is 400 pr:~nts per sclil~rc 11cr g:~llon. Tliis nlaterinl 11i:iy bc itiirly srirrii:rr 
b u t  be pni-tinlly i t l~~ur r sc~d  in t he  pnirrt liltri. rnctcr. 118 ]~ rc~ t l i~ rc r  claitlis 11igl1 dc~rnl~ility- t o  tllc I % r i t i ~ ! ~  orodnct c:ilicd Clcnr1a~;r. 
Prcsuni:~bly tliis prol~cr ty  :~llon.s 111orc ~ ( - ~ I u c -  "6 ti111~s t h ~  dilri~l>ility of csisting rond 
torizir~g units t o  bc  ;~vai l :~blc  at tllc 11:lint n1:lrkillg t~~:ttcri:tls." S o  cvidc!ice of riyoro~ts 
silrfncc:. I n  intcrirn reports from tllc Color:tdo mid cot~clu..ivc iicvld rc~scarcl~ 011 the  ni~.rits of 
erpcrinlct~t,  i t  is s h o ~ v t ~  1r:tt tllc q~cci:ll  bc:~ds s~l l f t~r- l ) :~w~l  ruarkinga by  11igl1a:ty :cget~cics is 
npplird a t  n ra te  ol 4 11011tids per  ~ I I I I O I I  kuo\vt~ tot111.ie1tthor. 
provide rcflcct:tllcc ciltinl t o  or greater t1m11 S c ~ c r a l  f:tst-dry, ~01vc11t-based I):I~II~S \verc 
t h a t  of tlio convel~t io l~al  i, .:lds r~orrn;~lly ub1.d int~.otlr~ccd in tile 1:ist dcc:tdc, ones of n.11icI1 is 
by Lhc St:ltes, s l ~ i c i l  a r c  rpl~l iod a t  a rate (tl ic ~Ytir- l inc p:tiat piudilred by Fririao 
of 6 poutlds per g:~l lon According to  tllc Universal, Inc. C1:iilncd to  dry in 3 ruinutcs 
C o l o ~ ~ d o  report, use of t h c  q)(y-ial bv:~d.i a t  Or IPS?, t h e  ]):~int is I~(.:~tcd t o  lG.','F and is 
tllc rcdttccd :il~plic:ttioll rntc prosidr.tl sigt~ifi-  a1)11licd b- Siir:ty fro111 ~ l~c~c i i l l  cc iiip~rtcnl. 
cant  sdv~ l r t aKcs .  Aft1:r 10 ~ l l o ~ l t ~ r . ~ ,  fi(.]d Glnss 1)t~:tds an: blo\vl> by  cort1111'o~scd air 
- tests jlltlic:ltcd 110 cvidpllcc of sc.rioiti illto ~ I I C  \vet bittdcr. Apl~lication s111:cd is 
rcvcrs:lls ill rdlcctallce or of poorer ditctlji]it>.. snid to bl! 8 lll.]>.h., :i!ld 110 ti::flic C0:icS r~ rc  
~ h ~ ~ c  filldjIIKs llnve bccsl1 confirlllcd ~ , y  the used \YIII*I~ t l ~ c  m:rtcri%l is aliplitd t o  t h e  
Nebr.:~s)c:l ]jcl)nrttl,c,llt of ]load-; \ y f ~ i ~ ] l  il - ]I:IVCI"CII~. A follo\v-~~i, trttck ~ I I O I I ~  500 yardrj 
form:ll]y ob.sc:r\vcd i l l c  p~r.forrn:lllcc of s ~ l c ) ~  h~liitzd 1)1(+ al1f11ic:ttioll trt~cl; t r ~ n ] ~ o r : ~ r i l y  
bends. The Xcbraska olJ<ervcrs t l ln t  ~ C C ~ J S  trilfiic 0fi tllc \vet stril~c! tlntil i l  drivs. 
tllc flolntioll fanlllrc sccrllod rn0l.c iIilpor(allt The  cost 01 thc  tu:ctcrinl, i11~11idi11g ~ 1 : ~ s  
than grnding. a s  bcn& of the 331nc bends, is nI>oc~t SF ~ ~ c r  C : I ~ ~ I I I ~ .  I?r~)ortcd!y, 
gradjtlg bcit wi thout  t,llc flot:lt;on l,rollerty <lid illis ~ ~ r o d u c i .  Iina -in Sen .  Torl; 
pro\.idc tlrc Pnlne ~ ~ j ~ [ ~  t]cjircc of rcj!rctallcc. City f i t~t l  I!:~ltiu~orc, :IS \vcll ns in I'cnnayl- 
one I , r e ~ o l r l ~ l , n l l ~  ftIdor for Food rrflcctivity v:it~ia, k'lorirl:~, n t ~ d  Arl::l~~s:~s. I n  n rccetit 
t o  llnsc: brcn r,it:ll,lirlie.ii hy tl lc reilllts :irtirlc, iL \~:15 reported t11:tt the, >licl~ifi:r~~ 
of Ilnht :llld Cllrr(!llt re,5c~irc~l.-:l ill.Rd Ill,lSt ile I)e]):trtll~~'tlf of Stat(:  IligI~\\.:~ys I I S C ~  a I~c:~tt:tl 
dialltl,. thnl,  o t lc- l l~l l f  j t l l l n l , r ~ e ~  i? il lc f:iqt-dry f):~ilit, \~ : l~ic l~  I I I : I ~  I>I> si111iI:tr t o  tlic 
l,nillt bitl(lcr t o  o ~ l ~ : l ~ t r  In:,sinlulll rc,ro- a1)0vc-t11c~11tioi1cd ~~roclllci (.?I), c.scc11t t ha t  
rcflcctivity a t  11igl1 iilcidcl~cc :~t~;:lc-; ( I ? ) .  tile dry ~ ~ I I I I ~  el:li1111.~1 in tllo l l i c l ~ i : . : ~ ~ ~  :111pli- 
rrltion \?.as I! n t i l~ i~ tc~s  r:i t l~cr than 3 ~liii i~rtca. 
Scvcr:~l o thrr  types o f  1)i.ol)rict:il.y protl icts 
h:tvc a r:il)icl, :I~IIIIISL iii.<t:~ni, sctt in: 1wi>p<>rty. 
Tltcsc i i ~ c i ~ ~ t l c  t l ~ c  hot-~srriidt:d tI~criiii)j)l:~itic 
striping nnd hnt-spr:~ycil plastic xri:itci.i:ils 
t ha t  :1rc :~pl~l icd ns rniiirar iliick contiiigs. 
fIo\vcvcr, hcc:lusc sucll 11i:itcri:ils Kcre p1.i- 
~n:tril?. dcs~. lopc~l  to provide lor!.--iaiiiri:; 
stripes, they \\.ill I)c disc\isscd IIIOIC f~i!i~. irr 
the fallo~ving scc,tioll. 
1l:rtcri:ils tllnt ilnvc: bceti tlc~velo1)t~tl t o  
serve ns s t ~ i n i - ~ ~ c r ~ i ~ : i i ~ c i i i  xn:irkiii::i ii:i.liido 
prc*forn~cd glnc-don-ti pinstic strilic., liot- 
cslrndcd :111tl hot-x11r:ryc.d tl icrnio~~::\~iie 
stripes, :nld l11:1stic or cc,r:rir~ic r:iiqcd L i i c  ion- 
type m:lrkcrs. Coinp>rr:.I t o  eoiivt.iir:oilnl 
stripes, ttlcy were tlcsc.lopccl itjai~ily 1 o ~.ro\.idc 
long-r:lngc econor~lic bci~cf?ts, nl;lioi~;~ll t!w 
r;iiscd button-type ii~:irkrrs sic nl'o i~~tciiiir:d 
t o  provide i~n l~ ruved  visibility in r:iiii or fog. 
reportedly tried out in this country in 1.0s dfarkirrgs jar. Irr~proecd R'ight-Tet dcicing chemicals, tho rt~bbrsr-tii)i)cd ploni 
Angelt,~. I'isibility were very cfirctivc. Alt.lioi~cit iriitini costs tvcru 
Thc~rc: h:ls I)P~.II co~isitlr,r:~l)lt- rtw:~rrh iii  this higher, tho riibl)t:r bits rlid 11ot ncnr oiit u i  
c o l l r l t r y o r l ~ i ~ l t - ~ ~ S t r l l ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ l l ~ r I 1 l O 1 ~ ~ : l , ~ ~ i e s ~ r ~ l ~ t ~ ,  ltaiscd blltL011-tyl)~ rn:~rkers, used widely c111ickly as steel bits 21ud :1ciii:12ly co.d 1c.-i 
\,.hiell :ll,l,lied a ttlicklless of :I1,oirt in some of the far  western States, not:lbly pcr lnilc ~)loivcd. Thc rnost intcrcsting p:lrl of 
\\':~shir~gtnt~ :uid Califorrtia, actu:~lly scrvc this cxpcrinicnt \CIS tllnt. fr\v raised n1:iri;t.r.s 
,llatc,rinlP, I,rc~i,:lrl.d tlliJ yc:lr l IY  tilc ~ ~ u r t , ~ , l l  of uigl~t-\vet visiljlity. Their use 11:s bct>n tho rubbt~-tipped ploir t)l:~dc.i \v:is lroirt i to 2 
pul,lic ~ t ~ : ~ ~ f . ' ,  (?d):), h:Lslttl otl tilr n.dlilfs linrited 1 a r g d ~  to  ilrc:ls that  a rc  frrc from snom ~,r.rccnt d~ t r i r~y  one wirrtcr icS:~.;on. A t  :~iiotlit~s 
of a lnrg1, n,llll~Jl.r of ilist:l~~:ltions t l l ro i ly~Ol l t  a11d sr~o\vf)lo\\. activity. Ik~iscd rn:lrkcrs arc  sitc \vith bi t~rrni~~oits  ~r:twerni~iit, ni:irkcr io.si\-: 
tllc ljllitrtl  ~1~~ nl:,jor colle~lisioll  nll(i used c ~ t c l l i i ~ c l ~  in tlic ~llow-free :Ireas of \vcrc fronl 3 to  5 pcrecnt for n siriglo ~viiit(~r. 
rcconlmcn~nt~ol ls  ill that studY as Ci~lifornia (26). l'nttcr~is of four \vllitc non- At the third site, IIO dcfinitc coiiriL ~ r n s  innti(', 
rcflectivc I I I : L ~ ~ C ~ . I  placed 3 fect :111:trt are but thc St:ttc rcportrd from iiiforitinl ol>-crvi~- 
0 Hot-cstriltlcd tllcmno~)last ic n~atrri:~ls ~vcrc. scpnmted by 1.5-foot gaps. One reflectivc-type tiorts that  littlc markcr loss occi~rrcd in orlc 
nlorc tlllrnlrle billllllirlolts I,nvclllent marker is plflred in e:tcll gal) 011 curves and wi~itcr. 
than on eoncrc.tc ,:lv ,rllr I1l:,trrinl is in :~Itcrtiatc grrps on tangcrits. Accordi~~g t o  Anothcr dcvclo1)rncnl to  obtnin night-rsvt 
nlorc dllrnblc on collcretc th:lll on nc,\. tile CilliCur~~in l)dj>:trt111~1it 01 l'ul~lic \\'arks, visibility in northrfrn Slates \rXlcra sno\si,lon-: 
the heat rcflocfivr n~:lrkcr in usc is t u ~  acrylic op<!nitio1ls arc  cstcllSivc i. the so-c:illr.d 
S l lo~v ,~ lo~v  ILctivity di.ilodgcd tllc material or ADS pl:lstic-eilcascd corncr cubc rcflcctor. sno~c-plowable, cliscd, reflective n~nrkcr uiidcr 
from thc paver~~crrt, pnrtictr1:trlg on courrctc. Tlic l>cp:trtn~cnt's csl)cricncc indicates tha t  i11vesti~:~tion ill both Pe~ln~ylynnin arid T c s a .  
the raised marker is much morc durable tlmri Thc rcflcctive eleluent is n I~igIi strciigtl~ 
A factor l ini i t ing ccononlic \-nlrlc of col~vc~it io~~:t l  paint. Thc  1Yashi11gto11 1)rl)ort- :lcrylic plastic tll:lt is b:l.rcd on corn(:r-ciibr thcrmol'lastic strilliilg Or '  bitilltlilloils pa\.'- 
rncnt of EIigl~\v:iys also has rcportrd good rctrol.cflcetion :\lid is con(nil~cd in n ptri.1 is liruited lnaintcnnticc-frec life of cxpericncc with ~aiacd markers in  s ~ ~ o ~ r - f r e e  cnJtillg ,vitll t\vo keels. );ccis nre cernci,fcti the bitt~nlinol~a surf:tcc. 
a r c s  (37). ILnised markers n-erc reported t o  \vitIl epoxy re i l l  into grooves citt, i~ i t ?  tlic Unrcrnovcd Inycrs Of l)"illt be superior to  st:~ndard trnfiic paint in tcrnls pavc~llcnt. ~ h c  :15ting :llso colliliin< pro- 
f~~~~~ ndllcaioll or thcrrnoi'lirstio stril)irlg of durability, driver prcfcrc~~ce, R I I ~  night- tCetivC rilnncrs direct, rno;:plo\v ?>intir? 
to thc l)ave111~11t. vet visibility, slid their cost for a 10-year over tllc mirrker, prcsirni:tbiy n.itI~out d:iiil:igc. 
Under conditions of little or no s l l o \ v p l ~ \ ~  
~ c r i o d  was clain~cd t o  be compatible with thc  Tile ~narkcr  h i~)stnlled in the skip zoiic bcli\.ctyii 
activity, ther1no1)lustics a c r e  found to bc cost of stand:ird paint striping. The  annual d:~~I:cd s t r ips ,  gcacr:~Ily irl cvrry olllcr sk ip  
ccottomical th:in paint strilliog, ~)rovided the cost of rnnrker tuaintenalicc \vas one-foi~rth zone on tangcnts n ~ i d  e:tclr skip zoric 011 
trafic dcl~sity was ~pprcci:lbf('. For bitlrrrlillous that of paint-slril>ing n1aintcn:lncc. Thc siRllific:lllt gntdeS alld on !lo!-izon6:i1 eiirvvi. 
pavcrrlc~~ts, the daily drnsity should exceed Calilorui:~ Dcpartrncnt of Public 1Tork.s TIIC cstirn:ltcd illst:lllcd cost of c:icll rnnrkes i s  
6,000 vehicles per 1nnc;for co1lcr(!tcPnve~llc~ts, rcccntly reported on the dcvclop~nent of a npprosilll:ttely $1, nitd the rcpl:ic~:l~c~!t cost of 
the densit>- shoi~ld cscw.d 0,000 vefliclcs Per rapid-sct eposy adhcsivc for rniscd xnnrkers alcll rcflc.ctivc elcnlcllt is c--til~lnted at  23 
lane. Undcr condit,ionn of 111odcr:lte S I ~ O \ \ ~ P ~ ~ \ "  (ZS), which is hnqed on thc  use of n polg- ccllts. 'Sllc T ~ X : ~ ~  projecb \~:i$ r c c c ~ i l l ~  iniri:,trd 
activity, the i t s  of tklcrl1lol)l:lstics cotlid bc rncrcnptnn curi~ig agent tlint cures epoxies brlt tllc pcnrisylv:lIlin il~dtnll:rtioit o:i ilic 
justified, ~ ~ r o v i d e d  that tr;ific dcglsity 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 s  ill thin films nt. n rate  that is 7 to 10 times Sclluylkill Esprcaan.:lv ill P!iil:!cicl/~hi~ ii:is 
arc high e ~ l o r ~ % l ~ .  I.:iilal!~, under corlditions of faster titan tltc conventional curing rate of been in progress since 19G7. rci~orts 
severe sno\\-l)lo\v activity, there is little eco- 
cposics. The ncx adItcsi\-e can bc uacd a t  011 tile lnttcr illvcStigntioli itldicntc tliat 
x~omic justific:~tion for thc use of hot-cxtrudcd tc,l,pcr2,turcs lo\ver thnn 300 F. nlthough vcry little s ~ ~ o i \ ~ l ~ i o w  d:)mngc occitr- 
Haiscd niarkcrs perform poorly in  snolvy to the steel castings, t l ~ c  pla3tic rciii:ctors 11:ivc 
Guidcli~~cs in tire re~>o~. t  cnablc tllc sclcc- that a re  subjected to ~~~o\vr .plon act ivi t .~,  bcctl l)adly dnrnagcd. 
ion of tllc trio-t cconorl~icrrl 1llatcri:ll-l)~illt , proved by csi)eri~liellts ill Arkn~lsna ($2) Other idc:ls fbr more ccoimlnirnl, snonplo~v- 
r thcr~iiol)l:~stic-for diflcrcnt trofcc densities CnIiforl~in ( I ~ B ) ,  ill ullictl l i l t tons rwistant systems for rtizlit-1~i.t visibility :li.c 
11d dcprccs of srlo\vfnll. fnilcd b:~dly. 111 C:rlifon~ia, fnilurc occrirrcd bcillg investirtrtcd i i ~  ari ori::oirii: sliitiy fit tl!ib 
An iritrrcstinfi sidelight to invcst,igntions of cvcn a h m  ~)t.cc:tst rnnrkcrs jvcrc insct ill thc Gcorgi:~ Institute of T~~cli:~oIogy ll!:~i i- 
thcrrnopl:lstic rtripir~g ~r~a tc r i :~ l s  is a 19Gr1 pa\.c~ucnt to  o!ttain a lo\r.cr profile. I'oor sl~onsorcd jointly by tlio SL:ite lIi;lin.:i\. 
rcport by C:~lifor~ii:r (25). Contrfiry to solile yc r io r t~~ : l~~cc  ill srtow arcas \v:~s :tlso cvitlc.t~t I)ct):irlrr~crrt of Ccorgi:~ :rticI tlic 13(iic:ii! of 
bclicfa, i t  wns sl~own t,Ilnt tl~crtnopI:~stic \ ~ I I c I ~  cj)osies werc enst nlid ct~rctl-in-l)I:~cc 1'11Llic ILo:~ds. Ilosc:tsclie~~s arc lookirig iiiio t l l i y  
striping ~)resettted no substanti:~lly grcatcr in  cut-oltt pnvcrucnt scctiotis tha t  ~vcrc  possil~ilitics of :i cor~.~i;l;nta~tl or tcstiirc~l 110: 
skidding 1inz:trds ~ I I : L I I  C O I I V C I ~ ~ ~ O I I : ~ ~  stripit~g. fi11;:11y fitiislle(1 off flush \vitll tile p :~vcn~c~i t  I~crr110~~1:i~tic str pe COII~:!~:I~II!: Lx.:itl-. 'r!ic5 
Tl~ick co:itiirgs of trot-zpmycd pl:tslic nlnte- sul 'fuc~. tliot~glit, be11i11d t l~ i<  xvosk is tli:l(, t!tt! 1 ~ , : i i < x  of  
rial for sct~li-l~c~r~n:tnc~tt. rnarki~~gs i a coril- \\'lion npl)licd in s~ro\v-frct: :~rc*:ls, r:~i.sctt tllc corrtlg:lt(!cl tli('rl'lol~l:!-~~~ hiyil)c n i l \  i i n i  
~):lrnt,i\.~>ly n~ . \ r  devclol)lncllt, cscml)lilicd by ~,lltt,oll-tyl)c rclllxcti\'c rlifirkiligs Ii:tvr s l l l l -  ~ J C  ininlvrscd i l l  \v::tcr ~ ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ ? ~  1 1 ~ : ' ~ ~  r:li1:> :i:lti .  
thc prol,ri~.t:~ry 1)rodtccl c : ~ l l ~ d  I Iol  S p ~ i g  st:~nt,i:tlly solved tikc proble~ir of goor, ~ ~ i ~ l ~ t  
lJ[f18(ix. 'rIlis ]liJ(-sl)r:ly~yl l~r:((,eri:~I, a l ) l> l i~d  ,.i>i1)ility tltldcr \ve:L~Ilcxr ~o l ld i~ iUl l s . ; .  
a t  a tlricktlcss of $10  ~nils, costa :il~l~rosir~l:iLely ~ ' ~ c ~ c l l t  rlii~ll:i6is in resc:rrcl1 is to c x t e l ~ l  tlii-: ri,[lcetorized a ~ ~ l . w : i ( , c  ciril'-: i t1  ~ i i i i : l i ~ i t ~  
21 to  'Lti cc.lrts 1,cr lit~cnr loot [or 4-i~ich-\vidc 
.ioltl(io,l to tllct -~ro\c;l)cll n r r : ~  of tilt: c o r \ ~ ~ t r g  llill(lc!r to 0 I ) t : ~ i ~ l  t111: sLlrilc: X(,*lilts. ' ~ ' \ Y L ~  t t , 4  
stripes rirtd tt:irt~cns i r ~  SCCOIIOH. ,it ~ I I . < ~ J C I ~ ~ ,  :,licl : t ~ s ~ ,  if  l ~ , ~ ~ s i ~ , ~ c ,  to (I,>VI.IOO 11111rc I ~ W I I O I I I -  *itcs, one srlo\v-frl~' : i l ic l  tiir ot!icr ~11l~ji.ci t )  
cxpericnvc~ II:IS 1)c~c.ti 111ort: li~iiilrd \\.itti this ic:tl :\lltl dlll.:~lrlo systcl~ls. 111 nn i ~ l t r ~ r t ~ i t i ~ i ~  sll~)\vPlo\v :lc'tivil Y, lr'r'd in !I1< '  i l l -  
r ~ t r i :  : I  i t  i t - c s l r i ~ l t  tlit-rn10- rc-t.:lrc.ll stildy jiist c o ~ r r l ~ l ~ ~ t ~ ~ r t  in { l i t .  S1:ltr. ol  ] ' t ' r f ~ ~ ~ l l ~ : 1 ~ t ~ ~ '  \vill I)(' ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l i : l " ! ' ~ ~  
p1:tsLic~s. 'YIIv 11rt1c111ct is l>ri~t$: tri,b(l i l l  1'11il:b- ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 1 ,  rc,gill:lr r : l i ~ l ~ l l  li:lr~,.r~: ,vlsrt> llsl.c~ \villi coi~v~~liIitr~t:ii r:ri.cd t 1 1 : t ~ ~ : ~ r ~ .  
d,-lpl~i:~, OII  itiv l ' ~ ~ ~ i n - l , i ~ ~ ~ t ~ l ~ ~  J': rI<\v:ty III , : I  i l l  :, sll,)\v-lltq~ :lrt!:l, :111(1 ~ l l l , ~ v l ~ ~ , l ~ v  ill:lcf,.> \v ln rcb  1111oti1vr :ilq1rt1:1~11 to t l ~ :  ~li~:i~t-\vt~t i.,ii*ility 
NCW Yorli City. 
q~t:~rtcr-incll-diatnetcr glass brads tha t  a rc  
dro1111ctl illto n c:ist-in-111:icct ciposy ru:irkr.r, 
whielr is tlicn nllo\v(.tl to  hc.t :ir~d I I : I~~I ! I I .  Tire 
large-br:~tl conec11t \vas tlvvclopcd in :r ],re- 
l i m i ~ ~ n r y  ph:ue of tile sarnc study (SO). The 
rcsc~ir'llrr$ tind dcvclol~c!cl the concept that, 
one-qr1:rrtcr-inch d i : r ~ ~ ~ c l r r  bends Imlf- 
irn11cddc.d in :~t~appropri:itc binder .sill providc 
n profile tli:lt \sill 1101 bt: cornl~l<:trly i~~ur~d:i tcd 
by a filro of r:ti~t ~vntcvr and, thereby, will 
provide :rdcquute ~~ight-\vct visibility. The 
rcscnrcl~crs bclicvcd that this concc!pt \vould 
bc less espcnsivc than comr~~crci:il raised 
markprs and thnt thc 1orrc.r ovcr:tll profile 
would be subject to Iris d:tulagc by s~ron.])lo\vs. 
In tho current phnsc of the study, 3 ro:~d 
machirtn that, rnsts thn rsjrory, di?po;its tlrr 
bmrls, nncl tI!rn rnovns o ! ~  to tlic r~cst  eia:.kcr 
location \v:~s dcvclol>cd. It~stallatioris of this 
typc havc bccn placed in Tcs:~s, California, 
Ncw Jersey, North Coroli~ta, and Florida. 
The study is to  bc completed shortly and 
the filinl report is undcr rcvic\r. 
In  nnotller novel cspcri~nent to  obtain 
improved night-n.ct visibility now being 
condr~ctcd by Utah Statc Department of 
lIigh\vays (.?I), snltlll lo~~gitudinnl grooves nrc 
cut into concretc p a v c m e ~ ~ t  to :III o\,erall width 
of 4 incl~cs. At interval, tr:tnsvcrsc grooves 
are cut ncross the longitudi~inl grooves to 
providc positi\.e ruin I\-atcr drainage away 
from the 10r1gitudin:ll groovcs to  the lo\\- side 
of the cron-tied pnvctrnent surface. The longi- 
tudin:xl grooves gr~ricr:tIly arc a quarter-inch 
deep. The g roov i~~g  is tllcn striped with 
co~~velitional reflr:ccorized tratlic p-int. Thco- 
retically, the grooved striping will be 111orc 
durable than convcntio11:11 striping, a s  i t  is 
rcc~%srd and not subjected to  truflic and snow- 
plow nbr:tsion. Jlore ir11j~ort.21itly, the stripe 
should be rliore visible in miny ~ v e i t l ~ c r  ihnr~  
co~rvcntior~ai ~tril)inp bec:iu.sc rain water is 
drained away from t l ~ c  rc~floctorizcd gr0o.i.c.d 
surfaces. The  study is still in progress and no 
data  arc yet nvnilzrblc on tile rcl:ttive econom- 
ics of sucli stril)itlg, allhot~gli r c r c ~ ~ t .  indications 
are thnt  Ihc life of the grooved stril~irrg is 
bcttcr t l i : t~~ t l ~ a t  of convcntiorl:tl striping. One 
i~nporlant  dcvclo~~nrelrt so far is tllnt tlic 
grooved stril~ing is Illore visii~lc 111:111 stnnd:lrd 
slri11ing dt~ring a r : t i~ i s to r~~~-c~i~ l~cr  :it 11ig11t 
or  duri~r:: tllc d:ty. Thc str~cly \vill i ~ ~ c l t ~ d c  
scvctrnl di[l'crc!~it groovinf tic*sign.s l o  t i t . tcr~ni~~c 
tllc ollc 111:rt j:ives oltti~nurn f~crforn~:~ltcr. 111 
cdtlitiol~, i l ~ r  Stnto Iiigl~\vay tlc~~.irtrnent hns 
sllgscstcd t11:rt groovc%s be fornlc~l i l l  a rte\vl)* 
~)lnccd ~~:tve~t~<.nt-citticr frcal~ roncrvfc or l ~ o t  
bitamilrorts j~:ive~nvnt--:n~cl Ilun oti't.rc.rl : ~ I ~ I I . W  
lWi:\t(: ~ I : ~ I I s .  ' l ' l~(~t!  is col~sitf~~~~tlilc! i r~ &~rc~s t  ill 
titis c s l ~ c r i n ~ c ~ t ~ t  from tltc s t i l ~ ~ d l ~ o i r ~ t  of a 
s110~~~~~~1~v-rt~.~i~l:111t 111:1rkirig t c:it ~ I I I I  11r11vicIc 
11ig11t-\vet vi-it~ilily. As :t ~.rs\tll, :tt 1<.:1st t\vo 
otllvr St:~l,c-s, Sv \ r  York nlltl C':~lifor~li:i, ~,lrr~l 
to i~~vc.stig:itc this :rl~j)ro:~cl~. 
turc (59). Containing tb 9-horscl)o\vcr C I I ~ ~ I I ~  
c:qoipl~cd wit11 93 stcr.1 crtttttm, thc I I I : I ~ I I ~ I I ~  
'oat SiSS. It co~~lcl  o ~r ra tc  at sl)cetl~ :is l~ igb  
11s 10 feet per rni~lrttc. T l ~ c  ost of each steel 
cuticr was 30 cents and ench could last as 
long ns four norking Iioi~rs. 
Xore  recently, in l9G5, the  JIichig:t~i Do 
pnrtnlcnt of Stntc IIigliways rcport.ct1 nn 
cvnlt~ation of tcnqtorary re~novahlc lanc 
mnrking tape (33). I t  \vus clrimcd that  grind- 
i~ tg  cquipmcnt to  remove tenlpocwy pnint \v:is 
riot ftllly effcctivr nnd that  paint rt:sidncs 
remained to  cor~ft~sc the drivcr. The ev:ilttztcd 
tnpc is 20 ri~ils tliick nnd is available in -1- to  
6-inch-\vide rolls. T t ~ c  core is soft nlu~l~inurn 
nnd t l ~ c  top is a white or yello~v beaded vinyl 
111:itcrial. Tire b:tcki~ig contains a pressure- 
sc~isiLivc asph:iltic adhesive and is used in 
conj~~nct ion with a p ~ \ ~ c m e n t  primer t o  pro- 
rnotc good ndhcsion. I t  is recommended for 
use as  a teniporar~- ~nurking instead of con- 
ventional paint, \vhicfl is both diHicult 2nd 
costly t o  removc. Tlic Jfnssachusetts Dcpnrt- 
~rtent of Public Korks, LS a result of its own 
study completed in l9GS, also rccolnmcndcd 
use of re11iova11le t t q ~ c  for temporary 1a11c 
markings. The tope wns compared v i t h  a 
tvntcr-bused tcml)ornry paint nnd dctcrnmirled 
to 11c much more preferable. 
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PAINTS FOR IIIGHWAY USES 19-51 
j ~ o n s i d e r : ~ l ~ l c  penetration of tlic priinc coat into tlie wood. Tno-coat systcnis 
silould not bc used to sn\.e p:liilt, but  sliould a t t e rn l~ t  l o  give tllc salue filrli tl~ickncas ns 
n tlirrc-co:tt systt.i~i. 
13cforc 1):lint is a ~ ~ i ~ l i c d ,  it slloulri 11e \vfll stirred :?lid tl~irt~lcd n c c o r d i ~ ~ ~  to directions. 
st:ind::rcl tlliilni~lg instrlictioiis c:iii LC giveri, IJCC:IIISC the :i~ilotl~it of tl~irrucr ire~1c.d 
. <.i.ics \t.itll forinulntion of tile 1):iirlt :lr~ci bcc:inse of utiicr factors. Usu:~liy the first, 
o r  p r i ~ l ~ e ,  coxt slio~rld corlttiil 11101.e oil :irk11 Lc tilirllicr ti1:!:1 tile srcoiltl cont. 'l'lie 
~;.r:orid cct:tt or(iill:~rily slioulJ (. t~lit:~i~l 1nr)re oil :LI IC~  1 ) ~  tltiiincr tllnrl tile top co:lt. Ttle 
orc nbsorptive tllc siirfucc, l i ~ c  grc::tcr tlie clu:l:itity of nil t11:lt shoultl t ~ c  usrtl i ~ i  
,lucirig tlic p:iirit. :l higli gloss is to he :lvoitlcd 011 :ilijr cont to  be r~~, : l i i l t r~d,  \v!lic.l~ 
Inay call for rctlucing rvitll 1c.s~ oil :111d xll~re vol:~tile ti~inrrcr. AIore t11i1111vr3 :]rv lis<>il 
in cold-\x;cutl~cr paillting to give tlic p:lint proper hruslliilg c!l:ircctcris~ic.s. In two- 
:,i, pnilitilig,  ti.^ ~ I I . J C ~ ~ L ~ ~ C  is c:ir;~ilti:i?ly t l i ~  P : ' I ' I ~  2s in tllree-coiit, escc'pt t h : ~ t  rllr 
~ d y  coat  is oruitted. 
A p:\int system, nllcthcr x two-coat o r  T, thrtrc-colt olic, rn:ly use :i spc.c.i:iI prirllcr 
paint. Such l~ritners usually Ilnvc the vtl~iclc rrii~forccd ~ r i t h  a srr~nll :!riioi~rit oi  rt.si:~. 
-.. hey :ire desigr~eti to o\.crcomt: tlic iloriuniior~n nbsorytive C ~ I ~ I . : I C ~ C T ~ S ~ ~ C J  01' \renal :ir1,1 
.c especially v:ilunbic in two-co::t qs te lns .  
3. Paints. l'aiiits for wood are ususlly forlllulntcti \vitll lirisccd oil :is r1:c biii~lvr. 
I n  rcccnt ycnrs, pnints have I.~cen iorti~ulxted usizig other oils :~lci?e or  i l l  rt~rill)i!ii~tioil 
..-it11 linseed oil :11id wit11 or wirliout resin ior;iiic;:riort. Ho\vever, usrrs of I~i?iln-:iy 
aints usually 11~cf '~ i  tlie liuscctl-oil typcs ~rliicll i : ~ ~ c  Lccn proved in sc.rvicc fur 111:~iiy 
2al.s. Iln\\. lii~secd oil is ~ r i t l ~ l ~ '  rli.'md: arid n co ln i , i : i~ t io~~  of :iboiit 92 per cvtit :ill:nli- 
~.c.fincd linseed oil \\.ith about S prr ccnt licttlc-2,otlictl lirirc~ctl oil is n!so pop111:ir. Tiir 
bodied oil is :icided for improved dr~rnbility, and is t1su:tlly spccificci to l ~ c  uf " ( 2 "  I~od?. 
n tlie Giirdti~r-lioidt scale. Thct use of rllliali-~.cfi~~cii oil assures riiore uriiforlr~ co11- 
tstcncy for any give11 iorlnulntion tllnri when raw oil is used. 1 ) r i t~s  are 3ti~ied in tlie 
c ~ n o u n t  of :ibout 0.G pcr ccnt lexd nnd 0.02 Iwr c c ~ ~ t  inaugnncsc, c3lcul:!tctl ns inrral 
and l~nscd nu tlie rio~ivol:itilc vciliclr of t!ie p2i i i~.  
In lllc past t.llesc p:iir,ts were gc::crally for~n~rl : i t~cl  a t  a pi~r r~er i t  volume (PV) oi 2s 
30. Ilo~<c;.cr, d!!r in~ t!!c 7\.:11.aiid fis a ~ n r i ~ e r \ - : ~ t i o ~ i  nlensure, the liiisc~cd-oil corircnt 
,;as rcduccti :ind tile p i g ~ ~ c n t  voltrriic t!it>rcby i~~o.clizcd. 11 11:~s i ) t ' r i~  iou:?d r!l:tt pig- 
ment  \-oliunc c:tri vury quite \vitlcly :vlrhout serious cii'ects, and spcciGcaric,!is ill some 
-,asas still specify tlic liiglicr ~ti:irncr~t volunlc.. lic,wcvcr, in [;ei>~r:ll, Iiigii ; \ ~ ~ I : I P I I ~  
*olurnes tenti to~\-artl escc~ssivc c l l :~ lk in~  while I O K  pijinlcnt roluriies rend to i)rotlucc 
.\niuts \vl~icIt cc~lleet dirt nrld i::il by cl~ccki:,;: :111cl c.r:ieki~ig. It is :iln:!ys t!lc objeet in 
paint forluul:~tion i o  Il:il:llice tlicse f:lctors :1!1t1 proiiuce matcri:lls v l l i ~ l i  will r11:llk 
suficientlg to  be scli-clc:ii~i~lg onci l~;.ovic!e n good surface for rcp:iilitiiig bu t  ~v l~ ic l i  
sill no t  siion early f:iilure fro111 esccssi~.c c1l:ill;ing. 
E. TraGic Paints 
Tr:ifir ~):~irit s 3 tool of tllc tr:lfiic rrigi~lccr iiccd as  :In oid in 11i:ilririg lligli\v:iys snfcr 
and nlorr ciiici'iit. I t  h:is little 1,rotzc:ivc v;~11it, :ili(I diiicrs i'ro:n liiost ir?l!txr 1):tirits 
in this rzs1,ect. I t  :ifso tliii'crs ir0111 o t l ~ ~ r  >:iillls i11 L I ~ C  fnct tii:lt it is r~1 : i r ive l~  rlciv 
u i ~ d  1 1 : s  11ot l i v < : i ~  s t : ~ ~ ~ c l : i r ~ ~ i ~ t ~ t f  to :!:I?. C ~ L * ~ Y ~ L ~  ~t>:np:~r:xi)lc TY~:!I ~ ~ i o t v c t i . , . ~ ~  p:iiri: for 
stccl ::lit1 c.ood. 11:cr.cnsc i r ~  tilt, u c  of tr:lilic gxiirits ii:is i~eeli  so ~: ipid,  thc Y L I ~ L I I I I ~  \:.;(XI 
annually I!:is bc.c.o~:ie so cre:~t,  tlic scl.vicc corl~!i;io:is 31.12 SO S C Y ~ ~ C ,  :ind tlic I I C C C ~  ior 
rcorloli~ic:il ~n:~lt.ri:tIs in tcr!ns o i  .st~rvic+c c).qt is so a1)1):1r~:it, tii:it t l w  I)~.uLI~.III of 
iorlnul~ltin;: ati~:cj~ixtc ~ ~ n i r ~ t s  oi t!iij ty1)c rt>!n::iiis :L cll:iilcn:c to rii:~rc~ri:~l ril:inr~f:~c.- 
tlircrs, p:iiilt l)i~o(!cic~rs, l~i~!ir,;::y o r ~ : ~ i t i z : ~ t i ~ . ~ r ~ s ,  : I I I ~  rc c,:irci~ n:~*:~eics :lli,ktb. 
I. TraCic-paint Requirellic~its. 'I'r:~tfic ~) : l i i l~s  :\re reqiiirrd lo  11it.ct zrrvit*t* rc,rlitiri2- 
~nc i l t s  riot deriinntlc~l of :ill. cttlicr l y j ~ c  n i  1):iiiit. 'I'lbcp 111ust bc tiiirl crinir:ii to t!cr\v or 
to be sprngc.tl rcatiilg, Il:lvc l i i ~ ! ~  Iriclir~l: Iwivcr, s!:o\v goorl ndiicsic~n ic~r :L t.:iril*t!. of 
surfaces, Iiarct g;ootl rtsi.st:~itc-c to :>l~r:l~ic~l>, 1~:ivt~ goo11 visibility :111tl c1110r rtstri~tiorl, 
resist wpntl~c~ri::g, rlot discolor \r!~cri : i l ~ l ~ l i i ~ l  olr liiturni~lous $ul.i:icvs, 1~ rv5ist:rnt t o  
lmtcr n11d nlk:ili, ant1 I)c ~li i t i - r ( \ .~i~t : i~l t  :ir cl dry ill :I ~ l lnt tcr  of ~iiiliutrs. 
Coitiyo"iliori recluir.rnicnts uf 1r:ifiic jtiiii~t ticj)ciid upoil tlie sj>cc~ific:l~ic~l~ :ii~d 1111ky 
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incluilc ~>crccntagc pigmcnt, pcrccntngc vclticlc, type of pig~nent, type of vcliiclc, 
tot:il sulids, and \:.eiglit per g:~Ilon. 
L)r:iir~g l iv~c of n trnfic paint is important bccnusc thc line n~i ls i  LC prolcctctl r t i ~ t i l  ; 3 
tlic dry to "110-pick-up" cnntlition is rcxcl~ecl. Tllc IISTLI 1i:is stnritlnrtlizrtl n Tcst i 
for So-pick-up Tinlc, I) 711-55, KO-dirt Itctcntio~l Tirnc, D 1297-56, 2nd Xo-si~icnr 
Ti~ite, 1) 3 35:)-551'. Y 
Corlsistc~ic!~ l.ccliiirclncnis arc dctcnnincd by  t l ~ c  mctlioti oi nl>;,iic,ntion. Corlcist- 1 
cnc? sliolrltl bc dctc:rrnincd for tllc pnrticul:tr pnint nncl ~ n e t l ~ o f l  o i  njip1ic:itioli to lie f 
usecl nrttl Ilicn held v i t l ~ i n  rc:tsor1aL1y nnrrc)w lilnits of this vnli:c 11y controili~,i: com- 
position a s  wcll as  nppl icnt io~~ cliaroctcrist,ics. Tlic ASTSI 'l'cst for 1-isco.ity oi ! 
l'ni~its, Yarnishcs nnd Lacquers by Ford Cup, D 1200-54, is coinn-ionly used for t l i i ~  i 
c o ~ ~ t  rol. i 
U1crdi)lg is s coriclitiol~ where the  pnint absorbs aspllnlt or t : ! ~  Frci~n t1;c s~:rf:tcc> 
causing ~1iscolor:xtion. It is coritrollcd principally by  tlic ty),c xn:' nmoun: of s;)l.-ciit 
t 1 
used ill tile pnint. This property esn bc c!iected by ASTSI tw:s, Il\-:rIi~:itini: itcsist- 4 
ancc to J3lceding, D 81;8-.2S, and Lnl~orutorg Test for f<lceiiiiiC I!c.sist:l~rcc, I.) 969-5 I .  
Sctlli~lg charnctcristics of traijic paints arc of concern hcc:iusc ilicis tiiiii cc,ri;i.ctc;~cy i 
and the usc of coarac pigments to i r n p r o ~ c  visil,ilitg makc tEici11 11:trticiiinrly su~ccpt i-  1 
blc. Standnrtl 1lSTlI tcsts:irc E\-:llunting Settli~lg, D SG!)--IS, n n r l  Scttliiig l'iopc-rtics 
During Stor:~gc, D I:jO9-56. I 
Visibility of n trtiffic paint is frequently clrtern>illcd by jnclgiiig n i l  nclti:rl linc i ~ y  cyc ! 
under dny- nncl nig,llttinlc contiitions. l io~\.cvcr, portn1,Ie nj;:l~l--i.izil>iiiiy i~i~ti.iriiic~i:ts j 
a i : 1 1 e  Gvod vjsilili:\- is tsscntinl a ~ i t i  is o l~ t :~ i~ ied  ljy CI IC  IISC of i.o:~rs(~ j)ij:~~i~iits j 
or glfisy I~cnds. t S 
Ijilrcrl~ilit!l is n prime re~~circrncnt  of trnfic pnint and tile fnctc;r tli:i+, rccci:~.: :nc.d 
attcntion from the standl,oint of ~)o.ssil,lc iml)rovcmcnt. It is ciete.i;nii~ctl 11i't o~ily i 
by Ilia lxiirll, l)ut also by tlic cl~nrnctcr of tlle ~ u r f a c c  to  v;f~icli t  is nll!]iicil a:>(! i):,. ro:i- F 
ditions of application. Resistnnce to  watcr, and pnrticul:~rly t1:c cirect cii , . ~i.:!tcr on F I 
ndllcsio!~ to thc ~ n v c n ~ c ~ t t ,  is imlmrtnnt to  durability in many c:i.rcs. i y p c  niitl 8 
nnlount of t r~fi ic ,  Iocaiion oi the liiic on tile rond, ctc., nre otlicr dur:rl~iiity-c!rlc~rriri~iiii;: ! 
factors. Tlic sc1nii~-c d.t~rnI>ility of trnfic pnirits can bc r:tteci ,iatisrnctorily I > ?  t ! ~ r  l i . ~  1 
of tmns~cbrsc lines for obsrrl-ntion under tmffc .  This is ;rile ~~nrticl11:;i-1)- wlir,r~ !lie ' 
test strij>rss arc ~~lncccf on narrow pn\-cments o r  in locations 1~11el.c trniitr is c!l:;~iiiclizc(I 1 
and di t i ' r rc~~t  portions of thc l i i~c  nrc subjected t o  cs t ren~e  v:ti.i:i~io~~s i n  t?!c :?!!:(IIITI( (if ; 
tmfiic. :it)rnsion and erosio11 ch:rractrristics arc cvnltiatcd by rIS?'.\I .\icbt!ioti 
1) s21-47. 1 
2. Types of TiaEc Paints. TrafTie paints may hc elossificil on  t11c 1,nrir o f  1 l ~ r  lyl'r 4 of surfnc.r for n-hit11 thcy are  intentled or on tllc bnsis of thc iypc of vtIiic.Ii~ t ~ ~ ~ i l ) l ~ ? ( ~ : i .  
T I  i : y  i t ,  y o  or I1:cl. The snmc vc,liiclc iit:~y i)a i:sc>ii fo r  r:i i i~ I 
color, Init often blncl; tr:tfic p:lints II:LTC nn nspllnlt or t:~r li:,-c. 1 
011 t l ~ c  t)nsis of 1)-pes of surfnco for ~ ~ 1 1 i c h  titcy nrc intciicIc0, t r n f i c  1):li:lt.i 1 1 1 : ~ ~  br ) 
div i~ ic~ l  inlo tn.0 cl:isscs: 4 
1. 'l'l~osc for concrctc nnd I>riclc whcrc l~lcccling is not. :I j>rc~l) l r :~~ 1 3. Tltosc for nsptlnlt ant1 tar  surlnces t.ltnt are 1il;cl.v to I~lcc!l 
Altl~or~:rl~ some tl:ougl~t has  i,ccn gi\-en to  thc t ie~clol~i~ici : t  of 2% jii.c:itcr i11ili1lic.r n l  ! 
paints oil thc Insis of tltis cl:t~sification, tile tcridcncy a t  t!ic ~ l r c s c ~ ~ t  tiriic i i  to  ~ ! ( ' v I ~ ~ o I )  1 
nll-p~~rl>nsc 1tni11ts for usc on :!ny road sctrfaec. 
Orl tiic 1):tsis of tllc type oi vclticlc crllplogcd, trnfic p n i ~ i t s  n , : , ~  I>c cl:~::>:i!cll i i i t c ~  
thrcc ~r,c~ni~r:il clnsscs: 
1. Coltl-cut vchiclcs using r ~ a t r ~ m l  resins dissolved ill s i~i tnl~ic  sol~c~ii ts  :il l11 i ~ i : i s l i -  
cizrtl with ~ a r i o u s  oils (spirit-type 1):1i11ts) 
2. \'eliii.lcs cont :~ir i i~~g resins and ttitrocc:IIr~lo::c (I:icqu~c'r type‘") 
3. \'nrnisl~ vclliclcs of \-:trying oil jti~;:tl~s n.it.]l n:lttlr:~l ctl. :;\.iitiic~tic ?c'-it:.; 
with t1ryi.11~ oils and/or o t h i ~ -  ~n:itc%ri:~ls stlcll :IS rtl1,l)c.r icool;c'il-\~%i!i(,il~ ~ i : l i f [ l . '  
Fotllc j>nir~ls IIMS in use. \votllil ),avc to I,n c.{ns::ificcl as  s i ~ c ~ c s i : i i  c:r?c%s or l \ i l ,  i iht : :*.Itl l l t .  
: \ l ~ ,  t l~r~slilor:c~ttir~ sy ltlic-tic rn:ltcri:lls 11:lyc Irc.c.11 trsc.ii, nri t i  r i c%rv  ~ : I : I ~ ~ \ I I . I ~ : ,  \'.ilic 
])i+iltl\. \ ~ O l l l t l  llot fit tlli:; r~l:lssification :trc ]>ossil)lo $it :illy ii l i i ( ' .  
.~rrlrcral rcsirls nnrl syrzflirlic jv~.odrtcts tllnt h:tvc 1,cc:n itscil i r k  tr:iflir-i':~iil? \.t\ ' l ii ' : ii  
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j,,cludc cstcr gnln, RIzr~ila, I3atu (T2:tst Indin), Conjio, courn:irone-ir~dcnc, ~ l l i ~ t l s  nrrd
1' tlrcir ~rloditicntio~rs, pllcnolics nrid tllcir ~i~odificntior~s irrc1~:di:rg tlispcrsiolr rc.sirrs, 
I pcntacrytl~ritol resins, copoly~ncrs of styrene :tud b~t:ldicilc, clrlorinntcd rubLcr, arid 
zinc rcsi11:itc. 
Pigrr~enls used in tr:iflic pairits ir~cludc seine not o~tlinarily uscd in paints of o t l ~ c r  
ty1)cs. Covcri:rg or hitling is usually obt:~incd with iitn11i111il pigrlirnts or zinc sulfide 
pig~ilciits irl wl~i tc  lxiints. Anat:ise tit:~niuni 1)nriutn pig~rrcrit 113s bcerl nsc:cl ill thc 
pnst, but tlrc rutile titaniuili c:llcium xFnliety is non. bein:: used. C f  clirornc ycllon of 
t l ~ c  lrsircd slladcs is used as  tlic llidi~lg pig:ile:it in yrllow trnfGc p:iints. Tlie llidi~ig 
piglllcrrt ill LIacl.: 1)airlts oi the olcorcsi~lous type is usually carLon bl:~cl;. 
Zirlc osidc is frcqucntly uscd as part of the pigrncr~t in i raf ic  paiilts. It O~TCTS SOII-~C 
liidilig 1-:~Iuc, but  is uscd chiefly ior faster drying 31id to give the  filn~ better abrasion 
R I I ~  1~;c3111cr resistance. 
T h e  inert or cx tc~~t le r  p i ~ m c n t s  irlcludo ~l~agnesiuril siIic:lte, bnriuri~ arid calcium sill- 
.fate, cnlciurn carborintc, silica, niicnceoiis rilr~icri:~!~, :111d pumice. They 3l.c usctl to  
give balor~cc to  Cliri l~iol~ert ies  crid for night visibility. 
3. Specifications for Traiiic Pahlts. Spccificstis11.s for traffic paints rLre of four 
typcs: 
I .  Coml)osition specif c:~tions 
2. Specifications bnsed on physical tests 
3. Epccilicatiorrs b:tscd on service tests 
4. Co11lbin:~tioiis of tlie :ibove 
Conipusitiorz specifica~iorzs. s1)ccify in det:til tllc type and nnlount of e:rc!r irlgrcciicrlt 
of the psiut. T l ~ c  1u:ility is fixed by the purchaser, v h o  assuincs resi~on.sil)ility for 
dur:il>ility. Gcileral clauses ~)rovitiing for good trorknbiliry, I:ic!; of hvrd settli~ig, etc., 
are used to tliro\r. sonie rcsporlsi1)iIity for a good product, ott thc supplier. Yr:tfiic 
. pai~rts  of tlte so-called "spirit type" usi~rg z coltl-cut 11zti11.d resin reprcscnt n typc 
p:irtic~il:~rly ndaptal~le to tlic colnposition typr  of spcxci!icntion. Coiiiposiiiorr sl)cciii- 
-:ttioris :ire rrot :is desirnblc for rliore colnl>les pc~irits involrii~g the  prucc~ssiri:: of a 
"coit1;ctI ~ : ~ r i ) i s i ~ "  bccausc ~)crformsr~cc ]nay be determined a s  rrruch by sliill of i)roc:c.ss- 
ug as  by t!ic ingrctlici~tr; uretl. 
S~rcciJirallons Laard O ~ L  pllgsical fcs!s require tliat the purcllnser have 1:rlon-lctlgc. of 
' 7 ],ropc~rtics of 3 pailit fili~l neccs:lry for goocl ~)c~forut :~nce !ld tlie tests tli:~t ~vili 
:asuie t i ie~n.  T11i.j type of sl~ccificatiox~ 112s rnuclt merit ill that it i1111c.r.errtly pro- 
'dcs the o i~por tu~i i ty  lor the prc~gressivc ~~rocluccr to sujiply a superior p i ~ d u c t .  I t  
requires, liclccrer, t11nt fully rclicil~le nccclcrtited tcst ~ ~ i c t i ~ o t l s  be a\-ail:cblc cliiill ~vili  
rtccurntcly predict pcrior!narice. Uniol.tiinntcly, siicli tcst met!~otls a1.c. not c o n -  
; ' :tcIy rc1i:~ble a t  tile present time. Fctlcral Specilicntion TT-1'-115% may bc classed 
i t l ~ i s  type, altliougli quality is controlled by :I cornp:irisoi~ p~lirit. 
Jpcciji'cczlio~~s based oil serz9ice Icsls a l l c ~ ~ r  for aclcction of tiirt best zil:~tcri:~l submitted 
by supp1ici.s ns dctcrniirled by 3 scrvicc tcst co~lducted by t l ~ c  protluccr. Sue11 a 
sr"rificatio11 113s coiisidertll)lc r~rcrit in tltnt i t  rciluircs 110 knol~ l i .d~e 'o i  ]):~iirt ir~grcdi- 
t.1 r on tlrc part of t11c ~ ~ u r c l ~ n s c r  nritl anto:n:~tic:l!ly 1iccl)s p:icc \\.ill1 l ic~c dcvc~lop~~icnts. 
1: ; sulljcct to t l ~ e  lirnit:~lior~ tl::lt sevcr::l ~noi l t l~s '  time is ~~cquircii  for tc.~tiil;: a r ~ d  
,Iso that  t11el.c is rro positive nssurnrrcc tire riintcri:~l supplied \vill Lc oi t l ~ c  sarllc c1u:xlity 
s tllnt wliicli was tes!cd. 
~aibiricd ~ l ~ ~ c i j c u l i o ~ t s ,  tlioic using two or more of tiln hnsic mctlior!~ ciitt,tl, :Ire 
i nost poj,~llnr. c o n ~ ~ l c ~ ~ i t i o ~ r  a;)ccific:itio;ls I I ~ L I : ~ I I ~  proviclc for j)ilysic.:rl t(,sts 011 
:e vciticlc, tilo firlisiicd p:iiiit, err 1)otlt. ~])rciiic:~tiu:i.s: i,a~cd on 1)11ysic.:1i tt8sts I I I : , ~  
a i f y  a co:t~j):i~.isori 1):iillt 01. I I I : I ~  q)eciiy ~ I I C  or I I J U ~ C  of tlic irii:~.edii~r~ts. Fpc.rilic:~- 
i based oli srrvicc tcsts cs~i :~Ily :i!r;o pl.ovi(lo for l~liysic:~I tests, nnti ~ ~ c r l ~ n p s  for nrl 
-2 tical j~roccdllrc, on tlrc ~l~:~tc%l.i:~l s~rl)j~licti :IS n r c s ~ ~ l t  of scrvicc tcastirtg. 
4. I:orsilul:ltioil of Traflic Pnirits. 'l'ialiil. pniilt is rccjuirctl to rrrcct so I I I : ~ I I ~  sl~crinl 
iuircrrlcr~ts tll:it C ~ C ~ I  forrliul:itir~il ~( 'pr~. .%l~t: j  n corr~pror~:isc hc.tt\.c>c:n tlpsir:lf>le 
. :r .  -tcristic~. Tllc rcl :~t i~msl~ip t~c.ta.c:ctrr t f r y i ~ ~ g  tirnc : ~ I I ( !  dirr.:ll)ility is :L V:~SC ill 
r j  1YiLl1 rr~:tny type3 of t~iflic: 1):lilrts i l l  tl.<c, c!ryi~~z time :i11<1 ~lilr:~I>ility 3rc z 
c n of i ~ t  1 1 1 r i c  I .  111 ordrr to rr~cc~t drji~ig-tirnc r ~ ( ~ ~ ~ i r ( ~ r r ~ t ~ r l t s ,  1):riirts 
oflc11 iorrliulated with a 1'V of 50 per ccnt, cvcri tllough tlrcy silo\\. murll 1)cttcr 
* 
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dur:iliility \vlicn forn~ulntcd a t  n l'V of 40 pcr cent or ever: lower. Wit!> teclirlicnl 
ntlvnr~ccs, good Iiitlilr:: or covrring power c:~n now l ~ r  ol)t:iinetI with Icss pigiriciii, 
011ciii:i:: tlic \ Y : I ~  for incrcnscd d~~r:il)il i ty b the ust: of less pigiilciit i f  ilryiii:: tirile c.:lrl 
Ijc tlocrc~:tscd i ~ y  oilier niearis. Sucii ativnnccs Ii:i\-c : i Izc~ :~llo\vctl tilorc jiitiic,ioiis us. 
of irit>rt estcntlcr piglncilts to  obt:liri si~cll  prc)pertics ns optiinum poro.i!y iio ~~cr l i l i t  
pnss:lgc of \rater .irnpor 2nd prcvcnt blistcrii~g) and I~ct ter  visil~ility, i l l  ztitliiiori to 
in1.1.rnzcstl dum1)ility. 
l'llc q)ct:ific:ttion of thc  Virginin I)cpnrti~irnt of IIigll~vnys for S o .  .I0 \5'li!tc Tr:iflir 
Zoiic l':tir~t, I:cflrctorizcd, ~vliich llns I-~rcr~ fou~id l o  give very s:ttisi'nciorj srrvice (.!:I;, 
is given iri ~Ippc~lclis D. 
5. Application. Trnflic paints nl:iy hc np~llicil 1)y l~rusli ,  spmy, or fro\\- r:-iriliotls. 
'l'ilc p:iiiit ~ 1 1 0 ~ 1 ~ 1  IIC for1n111:~tccI 101. :IIC typr  of np~!lic:~tion tlr:it is iilfi.titlcd. I ~ ~ ~ I s I ~ ~ I ~ , ~  
tlislodgcs dirt and \~or l i s  it into t!~o pnirlt iilm ant1 ltromotcs ncfhcsion. Flr~fv tippli- 
cntors n.itli wl~icli n Iji-us11 is cn~ployctl also nccoinltlish this action to  ronle c:xtc,nt. 
I'Vlicn spmy ~nctliods nrc used, i t  is Iicc.rss:try tha t  t!ir siirfncc bc ns cIc:ln ns possiiilc, 
ant1 tllc pnint slloultl f)c forn~nlntcd for good 11-ctting cl~:trnetciistics. ?lost pniili. is 
al)l)licd b' spmy mcthotls, A1ncliirit.s linvc twcn dcvclopcd tvliicli \vi?l plncc, onr ,  
txvo, or tlircc lines sln~ultn~lcously nnd \\-ill plnce citlicr n solid or a t1.slictI Iiiie. ' r l~cy 
\vill tlo this a t  rntcs 3s higlt a s  15 mph. Tr:lfGc p i n t s  nrc applicil : ~ t  t!ic rntc of I0 
l o  30 ~ n l  per milc of 'i-ir~. line, c!cpciitfirig upon tile cilarnctcr of tlrc siirf:icc. I ~ O I I ~ I !  
s~irfnccxs rcqnirc Inore pnint. 1:silnlly a. rntc of I5 to  '20 jinl per milc is u ~ c d ,  tsl~irii 
corresl~on<ls to sprcntli~ig rntrs of :111o\1t 120 to  90 '(1 ft  pcBr gal. If tIic pni:it is ~ ~ c l i  
forlii~~I:~.t-cl nnd ot.hrr factors arc  erli~nI, tliic!;cr fllins ;:ivc loiigcr sc7rvic.c. 
6. Use of Glass Beads. T h e  llse oi glass 1)ends for 11ig11t visiiiility is prol.~:~l)!y L I I C  
most si~iiificnnt ntlvnr!cement in thc  usc of traGc paints. i!rirorcflcciicrn of ttir 
p:tirltt'(l line is SO o~l t~t : i i idi i~gly ~1111~r io r   hen glnss bcnds arc \~scd  llint tlic trnvcliiiz 
pul)lic is dcmnntling t l ~ i s  tyltc of ref cctorizcd line to  nn cver-iric.ro:isi~i~ esicli:. T l ~ c  
brads 111:1y 1)c drol)pc,l onto tllc ~ c r t  pnint filii>, or tllry 11iny be liii~ccl \vi!?l t!ic ]):ii~i! 
bcforc :~pplic.ntic)n, or both. L7s11:jlly .I to 6 lb of I~cnrls pcr gnl of pnint is tisrti, cst:cji t 
t l ~ : ~ t  for :iirl~ortu tlic rntc mny 11r soliic\rhnt I~ ig l~cr .  If ~nisc'ci ~ r i t l i  iic ~) : r i i~t ,  :L jxsril) ? 
of \\.c:ir urlelt-r trnfic is nccces:iry 1)c:'orc tlic f~cncls 1)ccornc f1.1IIy c.ii:clc:ive. I f  t l i ~  l)c:~'!.; 
nrc pl:i.cc.tl on tlic \vet p:lint filni, sprcnding mtc or i i l~n t1iickiic:s ritlixt I)!. c.lc~sc.l>. 
coritrr~llr~l. I f  too little pnint is usctl, tlir bends will not ljc rct:iiilril: ii too iiliic.11 i. 
tisctl, llic, I~c:i{ls \\.ill 11e rovcrcd nntl will lose cffcctivcric:.~. 
I'nir(1s for 11.v ~ ~ i t h  f;!nss l ~ c a d s  niust be i o r m ~ i l : ~ t c ~ l  Ivitli vcliiclcs liint I!:i\.ix : : c ~ r ~ t l  
n(111t~~iot1 ior ~1:lss.  Silcli p:iints also nrc norn:n!ly f~~rmi~!: i tc t l  nt j)i:i~!c:~! vo!t~!i;~,< 
. :~ I I I ) I I I  5 I ) c ~ ~  rent lon.rr t11:in othcr\visc 11-ould bc t l ~ c  ase, to :i?irj\~ ioi i i i c :  ~-ciiit.!c- \ ~ . l i i t . i !  
is i:ze,~l In 1vc.t t11e Iwads. Suc11 factors ns paint consistcnc>-, tiryii~g tiriir, n : i f l  :~riiclli:it 
o f ~ ~ ~ l : i t i l e ~  t l~inncr  nrc in~portnnt  to t)c:ltl retention. 
1:rerrl. f t~ r  urc on trnfiic p:iinls s!~o~.~l t l  ltc of tr:~risIiiccnt gI:lss nilti ns ?!~lit.iir:~i i l l
sl~:ipc ns possil~lc. (:loutly I~cnds :!re inferior. 'l'llc ~1: jss  11iilst 1)c rwistnri t to \ : 4 \ : ! 1  1 1 1 , r  - 
inp, 1):irticrll:trly to surfncc ctclri~lfi, \\-l~ich tlcstroys its rriit>ctivc ~ - : i ? i ~ r .  ~~~~:~~~~ ril[lGt 
~mssc'ss s l~ff i~icnt  crnsliing s t r fngt l~.  Thry  are usu:~lly gr:itictl to protliiic* i i i : i ' t i i i~~~r~l  
rrfle,cti~ity over tlic lifc of tlio paint.. 
A typical spccific):~tion for t,lrc drop-on type of brnds is given iri Apj~ciicii.: 1:. . 
X. LUI3RICATING OIL A N D  GREASE 
I,l~l)ric:~tin:: oil is gcncr:~lly a Iii::lily refined rniiic.r:~l oil froin rit1ic.r pnr:iiiiiiic or 
rinl~litl~cnic Im?c rr-1it1c.s. It is irnportatit tha t  tllc: I)ropcsr rrtrilc ))c s i ~ l e * c ~ t i ~ ~ ~  i n  )riic,r 
th:tt t l ~ c  fi1iislir~Ll)roe111ct n.iit not orily perform its ~1rir11:irg fui1t.t ion or rt~~i:i(,ii~:: Frir- 
tion 111it :ilso iii:lint:+in a degree of clicniicnl stability over nrl rstr.!%iric.ly \vidcb i.:iiii:(' of  
oprr:it i r i ~  coilelit iolis. 
13:isir:1lly, 1111,rir:llin~: oil is con~~~o.scil  of an  infinite iii~inl,r~r of tlin'c~rc~rrt !~y~ir~~r~:!i.lll~!i 
sc~llirit:r~t s t rc r~gth  t o  rcsist strippirrg t h e  rcfl~.ctivc d ~ r c t i i ~ , ~  from t h e  hnsc rn:~terini t o  r;liicll 
nl~plit,cl \vl~l.n tcsstctl with n ~ ~ u t t y  knife; slt:~ll rcsibt sci~fli~rp, : I ~ J  nl:~ri.irli: (111~inj; liorriinj 
1l:indlin~; nl1:11I 1n:iintnin cl:~stii.i~y n t  1011- tc*~r~l)crnturc's t o rrsist slrotj.ii~r; oii n.i,c.r~ ~ . t r i l ~ ] ~  
nt 20'1:; nr~cl 11c ral,nl)lc of sonl;in:: in n n t r r  for ci::l~t hours at. 75'1: ~vi:liolit npl:rori:ll,lc 
dccrrbnst: in :rtlllrsior~. T h c  tirr-cctntctl :idhcsive slrnli linvc no stniiiin:: clicct on tl!c rcflr.c- 
l ive slrcctin:: :lrrd lntist 1 ) ~  n~ildc\v rcsi>!:li~t. ti prof C C ~  ivc 1i11cr slinll ljc l;rc,vidt,tl to prcvgyirt 
ror1tarnin:irion and  ; ) r c n n t ~ l r c  nclhc?iorl of t h c  prrcontccl a d h c s i ~ c  ni:il ilic liner ~1i:ill I)c: 
r ~ r n ~ ~ \ - n l > l c -  f ly ~lrc l ing  n.it1101it t 1 1 ~  ~ r e c s s i t > .  for sonking in wr tc r  or c~r11i.r >c~lve:ils. 
Sec. 246.03 Optical Properties. I!rflt%ctivc shcrt  in^ shall hsvc  tile follo\vini: liiinirnum 
I ) r ic l~ tnc-~s  vnlucs :it !.so (I i~crgcncc,  c s ~ ~ r e s s c d  in lrnits of cnn~l lc  porvcr per foot-c:~iitlic: 
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Tile hrightncss o i  t h c  reflective sheeting, totally \TC! b y  rain [lIi!itnry Spccificntioi~ 
>IIL-ll-13GS3 (CE)], shall not  t)c less t h a n  SO per ccn: of t h e  valiics .q)ccificd. 
l l c a s u r r ~ ~ i e n t s  shnrl l ~ e  condr~c:rd it1 nccr1rd:lnc.e with standarc1 tcstirig J ) ~ O C ~ ~ L I ~ C Q  for 
rcflcs rrflrvtors of tlrc Socicty of X u t o n r o t i ~ c  I.:ngil-ir.rr?. 
Sec. 246.01 Physical Properties. 1:cflcc:i~r ~ l ~ c e t i n g  slia11 tic frcc froin ~ : I K C C ~  cdsc:;, 
cracks. RI.:I~,*, c!i,*ct,loration, nnd 1,listrtr.i ant1 s ~ ~ f i c i r n t l ) -  iiesiblc t o  ;,cr~!iit : ~ ~ ~ p l I r n r i o i ~  oYer 
and , . ~ , I ~ , ) T ] I ) ~ I I ( . ~  ;O m ~ d p r a t c ,  s!:n!lor rnr!)os.$ing c11:trncierislic of ceri:lill si-n i3orrir:i nlrd 
B ~ I ~ I ! ) o ~ < .  I t  s!~nti tze ~nois turc  rt,.iis:nnt :in(; !vndi!:,. n2nl;:nblc t o  cctti:::: wi th  :ri~.lor?. 
knife, l,lnrlr, o r  sllrnrs xi thoil t  r r z c k i n ~  cch~cklrip,, or tinking. 
Sec. 24G.05 IJurnbiIity Gunrnntcc. T h e  in:ttcrj:~l stlpy-,ljcti undcr  tliis ? ~ > c c i f i r ~ i i o ~ ?  slifill 
be gt~nrnrrtc.cd by t h e  supplier t o  sIiow 110 Inorc t h a n  1U'; loss in h;.i!!innc,c cn1.11 yc:lr for rr 
prriorl of f o l ~ r  ).ezrs. l I : ~ t r r i : ~ l  \~ir ich Sails t o  gi\.c sntisf:tctor.i. ~ v r v i c c  ovcr. n foil? >.oar 
prriorl .clinll lie rc;~!ncccl 1)y t h c  1:1:1nuf:lrti1rrr a n  n pro r:itn cost !)nii?. 
Sec. 246.06 Samglcs. ]'or r n r ! ~  color sprcificd t h e  1,iddcr i.11311 sul)!-irit xvitll his hid rr 
sqrrare f,11,t snrrilile of  tllc rn:ttcri:~l n.hich h e  Ijroposcs t o  furnish unci-r this sl:c.rifir.niio:l. 
Fr9m r : ~ c l ~  s l i i p ~ ~ r c n t  of lnntrrinl snn~plcs  hall lbc tnkcn a t  random. 'l'l~csc s:I:II])!c> s11:tIl 
mnintnirl tllc ~ t a n d a r d s  et  1))- the  rnatcrinl s ~ l b m i t t c d  xcitl~ t h e  bid, (Apr. 1, 19.53.) 
D. Virginia Department of Highways, Spccifications for No. 40 White 'TraEc Zone 
Paint Rcfiectorized 
S o .  40 IYhitc Traf ic  Zone l'aint. Reflcctorizcd is n whitc pa in t  for t rnfic  lint rrlnrkiirg (in 
I~izl~\rn.t.s. otz \r.hirI~ nil1 he n:iplirtl properly rrndctl gl:lis I~cntf?,. 
I t  is intr11c1c.d tlint titis pn i r~ t  shall hind ;rroyjcriy i:r:?c!.:cl ~ 1 n s s  bcntls i : ~  ?iir?i :i r?:?.!rrii,r :!i 
t o  j,roduc.v rn:lsir~lur:~ ndl~csiurr, rcfrnct ioi~ and  rcflr3cllnn. (]?cadi to  1.i: ~>lnc.i%ii 011 irt.>'!il?. 
nl~ltlir.11 litic :rt t l ~ e  r:ttc of ti ; )o~lnds  of 1,c:tds t o  1 g:~Iiori of p : ~ i i ~ t .  Kct  fiI:ii tl~il:l,:~p-j of  
p:tint to  I,c .Ol5 irrchcs.) Tiic cnliiilnry fiction s ? ~ n l l  11c s r ~ c l ~  ns to provitlc ntie~ji:nt!, liilcl~or- 
ngc and rcfrnction without rscrssivc cnvc lopn~cnt  of t h c  I>c:~ds. 
Cotnposilion Per Cent b~ l i7c ighl  
N i n .  hlnx.  
.......................... I'chiclc.. 40 
I'igtnrnt ........................... 60 
................. Tittlai~~rn dioxirje 24 26 
Cnlciti~n cnr1,onntc ................ 30 32 
................ l3nririr11 sitli,lrntc. 30 32 
hinez~csiunl silicntc.. I6 ............. 
Conr.sc ~ : ~ r t i c I r ' ~  nnd el\ins (tot:il 
resi~luc on Xo. 325 ~ i e v c  bn3rd on 
pigrnrnt). ~r>axin~um 0.5 prr c m t .  
The vcl~iclr  sf~rrll consist of pure  nlkyd resin, th i r~ t l r r s  and ilricrs, T C  shrill l)c free of  
other syritlletics o r  nntural  resins. T h e  non-volntilc content shnll be  not 1cr;s t l rn~i  4 5 5  
slid slr~111 I,e n glyccrul l~l l thalntc alkyd coiltniriin:: 3 ni in i r~~uin  of 24 j ~ l ~ t l ~ n l i c  anhydride 
based on  tile ~c l r ic lc  solids. Tile :ilcohol purtion sl~al! be l in~i tcd  t o  glyccrinc and tlie oil 
portion t o  rcfinetl soya i~c:ln oil. T h e  vc~i~ielc sIia11 be SO l)rocessed 3s t o  ]>rt)vi(ie a product 
\sit11 nn acid 11ulilLcr cii five n>asinrum a11t1 color of seven (C;ardner-l0S:j) ~ ~ r a s i ~ l i u n i  t , ~cd 
or1 rcasiri svlutio:~ a t  GO';; non-vol:~tilc. 'I'lic volatilc portiou shall contain not Ivss tlran 
20:'; cjf a t~ixlr sol\-cncy t l ~ i n n e r  (.\~lrr:co --l t y j ~ e ) .  
* ,  1 I IC  neight  Ircr g:illui~ of t h e  p- i t~ t  511-ll bc not  less thali 13.3 11)s. 
I t  is rccluired uncli~r th i s  sjiccificr.tion t h a t  tlic cc~lor [liter drying shall i,e n ri1irt n:~t 
.r\.llitc. frcc froin t in t ,  fciriiiuliinc the  ~ n n s i ~ ~ i u ~ n  a n o u ~ i t  of o;,nciiy arid visit~ility u ~ i d c r  !)otli 
daylight and  nrtifici:11 light. T h e  fiscd dryin,: oils us:d si1:111 be of sue11 ciiarzcrcr a s  \sill 
no t  darken under scrvicc or i~npni r  tlic color a n d  visii)ility of the  pai11t. 
T h e  p n i ~ i t  furnished ur~dcr  this  spccifics:itiori silall, ~vhcii nj)plird n t  t h e  rate o f  .(ilci incshcs 
\\-ct 1il11l t h i c k n e s ~ ,  d ry  stillici~1111y \\.ithill OIIC Iiotlr aftor applicat io~i  SO th:it it will not  I,e 
marred urlticr trailic. 
Forty-ciglit liours after illis pnint hns hccn prepared ond put  in containers it s11::Il Ilnvc a 
consistcr~cy of from SO t o  S5  li. U. ns deterinined \sit11 tile l i rehs  Slodiiic.:~tion of t11c 
Storrner Yiscocimctcr. ..in initial viscc,rity of SO to  S:! Ii. G. is desired. 
A clcnued ltnnel of tin plate (So.  30 L-.8. s!::~idard plntc ~::cu;;c) tliree inchcs Ity iivc inches 
s11oll be  coated xvitli a fil111 of t i ~ c  pairit. I i n ~ i i r s  a wet fill11 tilic1;nrss o i s i s  tlror:.-:t:,~ltiis (.LI[J~;) 
of on inclr. niid bnktd  for six flours in 311 o\-cn iriuint:li:ic~i :it 3 tenrpcrnture r ~ i  r,:rr 1111ntfrc.d 
d c ~ r c c s  Centigrade. Tire l~nilcl  slinll bc nllu\ved t o  cor~l a t  rmrn  tenlperott~rt ,  ftzr orir Iioor 
nrid shall 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~  be Leiit rnj)itlly aro1111d :L 011c-iot1rth inch rod. T h e  paint El~ii  s l~a l l  \vitl~- 
s tand  th i s  test  witllou: cllecki~rg. crackir~g,  o r  flaI.:it~g. 
T l ~ e  ]mint shrill ~110x1. IIO sliinning wiicn a lialf pint friction t o p  can is half filled, t h e  lid 
replaced arid then  nllo\vcd t o  set  for e ic l~ tcen  hours. 
T l ~ c  color, I~idiny: poxer ,  nlid ffatucss of tile paint  furliisl~eci undrr  tliis iirccific:itio~i 
shall bc cr~u:ll t o  t h a t  trf n salnple ~lrutunll:~. :~grrcd ul-,on. \\'l~erl d r y  it s1i:ilI s l ~ o ~ v  a flat, 
xvl~itc. ol)nq1ie finisti. a n d  sllnll .show n o  ~:rr,ririg nor discolortrtior~ \illen esyjoacd t o  t h c  
~ q u i v s l c n t  of direct  summer  s u r l l i ~ h t  for s r v r n  Iiours. 
A qri:rrt snn~l i le  of p:iiiit ~ 1 1 i c ) i  tho  inantiincturer Iroposcs t o  fur~iisli undc,r tliis spct.ificn- 
t ion shrill accor111)ony c:rc.!l Lid. x o  bid s11:111 lie considcrrd if t h r  samplc si1,lz:itted tlicre- 
'tli docs no t  meet  fully tile requi re~ncnts  of this  speci5c:~tio:l. (.Xj)r. 1, 19X) 
:. Virgiaia Department of Highways, Specifications for Glass Beads for  Reflective 
Trafic Paint Surfacc . . 
General. Tliis sl~eciiicalion covers glass beads for npplicstion on  trafiic pa in t  for t h e  
~oc1uctio:r of n reflccxtivc snri:lcc. 
Ivlalerial. Tlic I)c:cr!s slizil c.oriforrr~ to  tile iollo\ving rcqui rc~ne~l t s :  
(a) The beads ~11311 be 1:~nnuf:1cti:rcd frurli glass of 3 co~~ipos i t ion  desigilcd t o  be highly 
rcsistattt t o  tr:lriic w a r  a n d  t o  t h e  eficcts of \vcatlicring, 
(b )  T h e  bend. slinil LC srllic~rical in s ~ I : I ~ ) F ~ .   rid 6h311 not i11~'Iudc more thnn twenty-five 
per  cent of irregul:irJy ahnpctl ~,:rriicles ~ ' l ~ c n  tcstcti os described in S~ciiu!i  245.U5, 
below. T l ~ e y  sI1:111 br: css~:ntially free of sliarp angul::: l~zi.ticles, nitd u:lr~icli.j: show- 
ing ~ i i i lk i~ icss  or surlncc r(.nriiig clr sc.r:~tc!;in~. 
(c) Gradation.  T h e  beads hlrnll rnect t h e  iollu\vi~lg gr:idatioil rcquirclnents: 
U.S. standard sicvc 
I 
hliuimurn i hlnxin~tlm I-- 
(e) Crushing Strcnfi t l~.  1Tl1cn trsfcd in cornprcssion nt n l o n d i ~ ~ g  rntc of ficveiitv g:or~;~tis 1 
per t,lin~!tc, t h e  nvcrngc rcsistnncc t o  failure of t m  I>catfs sllnll l ~ i .  I ot lcss tir:in { I I c  I 
follctsing: 1 I 
20-30 menh size ............ 30 p o ~ ~ n d s  
30-40 trrcsli size. ........... 20 pounds 
(f) Clielnicxl Ft~.l)ility. Dcnds \vl~iclr she\\. a n y  tcndcncy totvnrd dccoii~position. iiicliid- 
ing s~rrlncc ctcl~ing,  \v!ien csprised t o  atr~ros~ihcric contlitio!ls, iiioist~ir-c, tIi!iiir: rci<is . 
or nlknlics or p n i ~ ~ t  film constituents, may,  prior t o  acc7e))tnric.c, be rcciliirti! t o  
dcrnonstrntc sntisfnctory rcflc?ctancc l>clinvior a n d  n1ailltcn:~ncc rindcr siicli tests 
a s  rnap I)c prescribed. 
(0) Initial I?cficctn~icc. I'l'llcn t h c  brads  arc npplicd n t  n ra te  of B polirids pcr r,nll(iq on 
binclcr having a \yet film thicl:ncsu of 15 mils, t h c  rrsultin:: strilir,  n t  ttic c s r i t l  of  
24 hours drying. shall sllow n dircctio:~nl rcl!cctnncc .i-zl~~c ol  not  ll..<s tlinc 1.1 irsinr: 
t h e  IIuntcr  night visil,iiity rn-tcr. T h e  Ijindcr slinll hc t h e  Yjrgi:ii:i I l c~ jn i~ t i~ i i~r i t  oi 
Iliglln-ays I?cficctori.-.rd \Shitc  l'rniiic Zonc I'nint o r  paint  of si1ni1:ir pifi~ncnt:ition 
and  non-x-o!n: i!c content. 
Packing. T h c  bends s l~nl l  be furnished i n  un i t s  of 100 pounds packed in stnr~tlnrcl rnois- 
t u r c  proof bngs. 
Sample. rl fivc pound ~ n m p l e  of t h e  mntcrinl ~ 1 1 i c h  t h c  hiddcr proposcs to  furnish 
under this  ~.pccificn:ion slinll ncconlpany each bid. 
Test for Shape. Tes t s  for round:lcss shr.11 Ilc made  in accordnncc wit!, Proccdi:re 21 of 
ASTXI Dcsignntion D 1155 c:iccpt tha t  pnrafirnphs ( b ) ,  (c) anti ( d )  shall bc tlisrcr,:i:.ticd 
and t11c fol1on;ng (b), (c)  n r ~ d  (d )  pnr.?grnphs substituted: 
(b) Lcvcl t h e  glzss pnncl: then  rniso onc cncl from :lie horizontnl by tlic di:tnncc in i:iclirs 
indicated on t h e  cnlibrntion curve in Figure 2 for t h e  nvernge dinn:ctcr of splicrcs i i i  
t h e  group. 
(c) I'lncc tlie samplc in  a suitnblc contai~icr  for hnnci fcccling. Stnrt  llic vi11r:lfor :ll!d 
adjust  thc  nmp1i:udo of vi11rntion so  t h a t  irregrllnr pnrriclcs oil t h e  iijjpcr I I : ! !~  of ti:- 
pnncl movc slox;ly u p  tIic slo:,c nhiic  tile t rue  splicrc:; ;oil :!;:.:. 02 !!I? ll:x.*-r . .
tliirct of tllc pnncl fccd a small line of beads ncross tire entirz: ~ s i d t l i  of t l ~ c  li:iiicl i o  
t h a t  no l~r~nc l i ing  up occurs. 
(d) Ot~scrvc  thc  action of t h e  bends o n  tltc p m ~ c l  closcly. rl1lo.c.: nl: of tile triic filiiirrcs 
t o  roll in to  t h e  lowcr rccri\.rr, tllcn s\vccp into t h c  upper rccciscr nil o f  tlic ri-lii.~iriii?i: 
pnrticlrs includiny: tltosc ts l~ich may bc rolling d o c n  tlie slope e r r n l i t n l l ~ ~ .  For tllc 
purpose of th i s  tcst  nll particles no t  rolling freely dor1;n t h e  s!opc nsc eonsitl~i.r.il 
irregulnr. (Apr. 1, 19351 
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, 
. , Sim,,i:r . 
. l J i ~ i ~ c s  the baritiirlg opcratio11. 
With i t  olit? 1::an c;i:1 c11:icl;ly Erlsiei~ 
! a si!:!~ ir.1 ?!?re. ?!:C ~ ~ : ~ i ; t i : y  ;I].-:,J 
sujq)!ic.s slnir~l:.ss s:ccl str:l!jping i i ~  
.OX :ind .032 gnug'c's, t11c latter 
heavy eno~1g11 to stiiy)ort traffic 
signrlls, and tile ncccssary accessorics. 
I 
q LSarld-lt Co. has siciinlcxs stcc.1 
banding, brncl;cts, buclilcs and the 
Band-It tool io be uszd for n:o~mt-  
I .  ing signs, sigllals and control boxcs. 
For har?;:il?g si~izs ;:ad ol!ic: c:ci \lip- 
mclnt vvcr 1 1 1 ~  s!rcc:t, N ~ t j ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  
- v .  
u1.a:i:et C'o. h:!s n d j ~ s t ; ~ l , ] ~ ,  self- 
!i,\:eling hrrtc!:cts it1 four sires. 
iIil!f1\vr;3y SIiy Clealjer Co. ]las a 
po?.t,lhli. si;:n allti sign;tl \:.;,s]lc,r. F:ns- 
ily t r ans~~or ted  i l l  a p i c l i ~ ~ p  t ~ . ~ ~ c . k ,  t!~e 
s.vstcm incfutics 1,I.i.ssill.e pr:rngs, 
hoses, I ~ i i s l l  J~:jncile assemb!ies and 
brushes for c1c;uling signs ;ind sig- 
nals. 
$ ' I  
. , 
1 -  : $  . I 
. . '  , 
_ .  ' I -  --. 
-- - t 
, . 
. I  I C^ . _...I .' . " ' .. _ .  . ^ , 
. . .. . . . . , . . .- 
Only 44 inclics..4idc, Kelly-Creswc!! thini-Liner occupies  IiiiIc s;t.:,cc as it p t r f s  drj';,il d o , i t [ c  
cenlcr!lti-. Sjd u n i t  carries 50 ga!!ons o! pzlr: i  end has a 3f iO-po~rnd bead prcssurc si.,+cn. 
, . Prii~en.eeirj; !/, jki2h;S 
"4 
Pa\yenlent mar.kings ii~clu!lc centcr 
lines, Ianct lilies, 1:o.-j;.;~s:-:i:lg zone 
lines, tui.n ~:lar.kii>gs, stop I ~ I ~ c s ,  n ~ i d  
many ci!:i.i.s. Mnterjr?ls 11sc.ti j n c l ~ i t l ~  
paint, r.c!ic::i~rizcd ~ ~ n i n t ,  therlnc>- 
plastic coi-!lpounds, ~nc:;;!lic :istd plas- 
tic insert::, ; ~ n d  vayious :ypcs of per- 
rnarlc~l,  bi~ilt.-in markiilks n ~ i ~ i c h  are 
applied ciuring suriacc c o n s ; r u c ~ i o ~ ~ .  
A suitol~lc trnfiic pnlnt ~ . ~ ~ i s ' i  bc 
capal~le of taliivg tile !~:irdc::t l:i~lc'? 
of v ~ c a r  u n d ~ ' r  severe conc?ltions of 
exposufc t o  tr;?fiie 311~1 \ve2iil~r. It 
~ u : ; t  ;tl::o Gry guicliiy afit:.r npl.)!ica- 
tion. I3ccau::c of their grc:?:.er 1;i:l;ht 
tlisibiliiy, ~cflcctol-ized suri;~c.c pniilts 
have beco!ilc vcry ~;op~tl:ir :rnci a1.e 
usci! as st;~~(I:trll ~l-i:~t~?;i;~Js ill man:: 
localiu!~: r.clIcctoriz:ition js accent- 
p1islli.d b y  thc? 11::c of ::ln!;s spllcl-rs, 
tvhicll arc? ci l l~cr ~ ~ i > ? . ~ i ; ; l J ~ d  ill the 
pa in t  :\s ii. i:.; 1~::i:q: :);):,li(,d or actu- 
ally I -I .>~:<C~!  v:i!li ti::: l i t? ; ! ,  ]x,int. 
E'avc~~~~e~i t  ~?:lii~i-tnn:i<i!i:: nlachi11r.s 
are  c)l !li~.::r* $:~11cr:i1 t>.pcs: ~1lar1~1:ilIy 
prr~pcl!cc!; ~ , t l ; ic l~cJ  to o:. to\rl~:I 1.1r-- 
liind a n:ot:)r ve!~ic!e; and sdi-pro- 
ljillcd n>r!c!iir;es. Ii7'~ithincr; 1:a.i.c 1,c.cn 
cle.\.clc;~ed in rcccnt years to :+!,ply 
simulianeousl:; 2s llizny as ilxrcc 
stripes, eitl:e;- solici or broken, nllcl 
using iv:o co!o;.s of paiiit::, j i  iic.i:irc.d. 
111 tllese n;;i::hi~,c.s, t1;c poillt is ;~~~p!iec? 
by a slsrny p in  ; t io:~~~tt?d I>ci..\ c c i ~  *Li':o 
s!~is!rl:~ G>:c:d ti, dc51lc~ tire r.dg,c:; of 
tl?:: p;!intcc! s t r i ; )~ .  'i'hc s l~ic?da 1tia-y he  
disc:;, l>l3iis~, 01. "clll.tail~s" O: c;,IT,- 
111wsed air. li:cl~jipr~ienC :;ecc;.::.,~ry lo? 
n~isi~i;; thc p;iillt, s~il'plying rtr pr~-s- -  
sure, ric., 3c:r~ l ~ c  mour;f(:tl on t!ic 
stripinfi ~naclljnc: or. o n  fiic vcliiclo. 
!,tcrrl:iog i:fschir:es 
I?ec<eni: cvolx: io:~ of 1ligi)w::y nlarlr.. 
i ~ ~ g  cq~iip!xcnt Ila; been i i~n!~~rr.d h y  
the c!cvclo,;il:crlt of 1n;gi. tvtrc:..- 
s t ~ i p c i s  crip:,l)lc of I:l:,.ilig du~vr ;  3s 
m:un:; as Illl.r?c Ilt7.es silrru:l:.i?cous!y in 
011.2 ol. t\vo co!oJ.:; ;ill2 1))- prctltl'l- 
t i n n  of nl:lclii~:cls lor the, >!i;)!ic;;iicsrl 
of nl:ir]:i!:;: ~ i ~ ; i i ~ ~ . i ~ l s  o i l ~ i ~  tl~:!ii 
)):tint. SOIIIC of tile I : ~ I . ~ P I ~  1~;1i11t iip- 
. 7 p!icato~i. art: I I ~ W  cqilij,:p~'.i \:.iiI, 
hc:;~tiri~ P ~ ! I I ~ ~ ~ I - I O ~ !  i~ ;:?r?:?it : : ! T : ~ . ; ~ ! ~ ~  
aciivi!ics lo bc c-irrjcc.1 (111 i : i  cri!:: 
a11d c??>>lp \~e3ill?:r. 
h'1-23 Corpor;:~ i u i ~  oflers p:?i:il ;,:,. 
p:icatoi.s in sever:il .-i:xs fro:?: i-tnl.\i, 
. . 
sc:!-progclled o:ic:-line cquipr~:.-i~; t,, 
1 a l . g ~ ~  ti u::I;-ino11ri:e:! tiir-ce-li::c :KT,. 
chines. They n!.so I.r;vc: a li;:i.r.!,:,:.. 
C ~ Z S S ~ S  ~ ~ L I C ~ L  1 1 ~ i i f  t j ~ : ~ !  j: p;i< ~.IIC:~~!,, 
for rnunicilial ;irid il-i!crcl~sn::c ;.:,:I?): 
Wald X~ltluxt ries, I:rc., l-i~~:;ii!,:ct ,1r6m,\ 
a \vjcle range of ~i~rii!;ing c.c;ci:-!i-,i..,-+ . ., , 
They cflm the :~ianuially- ol .~~, ; . : ,  ,i 
Rt:l~c!o-Lint-r:; . ::i:ii t l ~ c  i1.1:~:;:. 
1no1:n tc:(i lVite-IAi~:c~~:;. '.Ti:e lY::!*l $:li!:,. 
l i r~cr is a 4-cyli :)*. ;~~ unit 4s j f i , - :~  .. 
\side :;nd 145 jl,ci?cr; long .i:i..:t .,.-::,  .,.
n~;!~'!i Ijlrcc lii:c.-: i n  o ~ : ?  or  t\:.o cr:lc; ,., 
l<-;elig-.Crc~~::clI !~:i!, s:~~:i?i l),::,,i 
or s ~ . ~ l f - ; ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ c : I l c ~ ~ ~ : ~  etl:.iij>~r; : f ~,t;! iL;.. 
[caf,t!res !I!c ",A,ir <'i:i,i;-,ir:'', ' r);~?: :.;cn 
haye :I I I Y I ~ ~  in {I-.? r,!id.-:,;ai:~ ;, 
t\vcen the ~IIL~I;~I:;~~:,~..~~;:~~~:I:~J~.! 's~::i :;I;, 
large i:.c~cli-~.l~oi:,l! (,I si7i.s. !i.xyi., : ' 
.,- nlod~lb  -,~ill 111,1r!< d1;111j?i3 !:;-: ~ , :-,:, 
is tIlc. J<clly- Crp-v:<-g ' '~ ; j i :~ ' : i i -  ,.., " , 
.,, .~ '1 
s~.]:-llIo;>i.]li({ c.c*,i!(,r.ji;ic s:;, i , . ;  i. tar:!. 
44  incil1.s wid(!. l i  I,, i!l p!:t ii!,;:, t~:.(, 
COIGY C I ~ L I ! > I C  0 : .  t~.ip!<. ]:KC,:; : , I  , , i \ ,  :I,:  
Ill> f l >  10 11111~1, ~ l ! k i l l ~ ~  ~ : ! f ~ ? i l . i ~ , ~ : :  ! ( I ; : -  
tr.o!leri guns. Ti:(: ui-iil I!.:.: :::,,. 
25-[::1.!io:l t::i-~ks. 
Ufii;?-iascg, Ill,:., I::-.$ a 1:::-::.* : r.;!. 
pr.opc.i]t:d !naL.]li:;c :!::i; :ui?] 7 , :  .::, I:,. 
6 I~? - ; c s   sin?^^!! :;: .zIi.,l,<. ' C I ~ , . ,  : l Y b J  
hzVe t:jc: y\lc;(jrl I!J II-,P;.;~I:>. . '>,, 
... \ r r l l i c l c  striper :\: ir i~ '$ ;,,;il:?. :. .* . .  . .,I$ 
firre o i h ~ r  si:~all,.y :,i;~i~~':~.::, I::, , > I ,  k -  
to's :!Tvf]E:] j :'(J j.. 2 lo;:! -,\ i r : ( !  
f ~ ~ ~ v ? ; - < ' i ~ i ! ; ,  oj,::.-:.:::[:, st!.i;.; j- \.:t:l; 
d l  cc~~i i !~~; ls  j ! ~  il:c, r ,;). l j i ~ i j ~ ~ i : : ~  ".,: 
c l c \ f ( . ~ o ~ ~ ~ : ~ l  (.(;:l; rd!] f : ) :  : ; , a  ' !':- 
ing s!iip l i 1 - 1 ~ ~ .  k.! bU.;!:!! i t  1:;). ;. ( ' : ; I -  
i11g fc;3:1,11,I>, it d<,,:,,..,?. ;>r. i l ; - , , !x;  : ,.!'? 
a spot lizli l  ;:nd i,i;:,::)- eel; t o  ~.(,.II;(., 
the sj>:.;i:; : ; i ~ i .  
. . Ot\lc;i- p;tj13i : . , {y ;> , t . : -s -  ;>l-c :-;.', ., !yi 
%. . ,., Litfie i \Ta~~~! f ; l . c f t : :~ ,~~ ,  ?nc:.: ., , i . .  
Smccl (:fi., I't.)-'c:i :i'l.;ri;!: Ci.-.,: ;i ,. 
1111:., I<. 7;. ?~,TL~I:P(,;..$ 1 : r . ::,l<: ( ':I-,.:. 
Glzss l7(;:,cl cIi,:j:: :. :.rs fc!i- :, ~ ~ * : t  
ill;; 01. :::ril:prr :.:.;: !il::i]c ?'..:. 
Coqj.7 \':;)jd )-1:<',,5t.i1:: ai.(: ;:. 3. 
I32viD. c9. 
Spctizl I X ~ Y ~ : ~ . ~  ;,; 6 r::ii!~:Jj~\:lt !",, . : : I - .  
plicntion ci ti;?:. --..,. j:i,.s:ic. :,:: : i 
, . . (  3\'2;1~1):~ ~ ~ 0 1 i i  ?(!i 7 : ) , t - . I ~ ' , l < !  . r  .: . <.,:I 
3'I.ir:no Ulliyc,i,:.Ji Cqj.p. j:; ii:? 
pj;~sti:-:~t()~ [or i.<,::i ;., i:jic.:,[ii: ,.: ' I :  
3'I~s(i:; ''S13" a(]ii:;:! ;i .-?! : .c . l .c  :1 1 . .  , :: 
ill;: li1:1!cr.i;,!. 
: ! l  j ; :  t:v,.; I ' , l ip ; ! : ,  
II-I:II,~;~II:< I ~ ~ I ~ I C I I ~ : ~ , ~ ~ .  i.ti:, is (!&,:,: . ~ , ,  
r _  ' h # *  I I I :  ;I:.o~c~;: : t ' . :' 
I . ,. .  rlL>,(l ::*,:it-, :lllI~sIi:>..l:l# l ' ,!!~~! ~. ;. 
t:ij.;c.; t l , ~  c~(j!pr, ~ . ~ , i : j ,  T , ] '  j.:; ~ , : a " ,  
f ~ ; .  Jii:.i;;g tilt: tii-:,. i~c::.\:.l.. ' .".. . ,. ,. 
r.,ite:," ~ C I  ~ ~ ~ v c ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ; ; , ~ .  ' X ~ ~ : ~ : ~ C . I ~ . - ?  , .
;~$:'til:~l~l:: j ) l i c j l ~ : , l  .:' , ,;.,, :o,>, 
~ - T R P F F I C .  CONTPOL AND LIG)II ING B 
~ ' ~ t a p h o t e  C'o. has a li11c of six ccntcilinc.~, stop signs, street n;rmr! in vaflous colors, sves, uncl shti:it:. I 
lnar lc i~~g ~n,iciii~lcs, including two siy:ls and r~lkstic marliirig tile with Tjlcy bc i l~scrtc~d ~nLo the pate- t 
t r  L ~ ~ l i  units. c:~d~cdclcct glr~ss beads a ~ l d  ~ I ; I S S  bedd rncnt ccn~erlted in pl~c'c, or CP- 
Paper L0al.d stcnci!:i lo: pave- d!sl>enscrs a r e  avai1:tblc from Flex- merited directly to the pdveinenf- ! 
rnprlt I oarlLil,;s r r ~  avail,r'u!e from 0-1 ,itc hlr'g. Co. Pcslnancnt centcr and lal?e Ilnca t 
~ ~ l e  S I~r l s ,  L5c. %ctnc-ma~.l.;i~lg 1::lints in white, !nay be cast in place as the pnvrmcrll I 
h!ac!< and ycllov; a le  furl~isl:cd by is consfruc',pd. For example, specl:ii 
IY. R. Mcado~vs a x l  Zcp &fig. Corp. forllls lnay be used on a portlL,iiil 
t 
Fcjrtl's an$ Rcficcfivc f .~c lcr ic ls  
TzrtiEc paints leacly to use a r e  ccmcnl cor~cyctc pavelncnl to folin :I 
1 
~ ~ t ~ ~ l ~ ~ t ~ .  carp. ofycl.i; a of re- available fro111 I\ lart i~-Maricita Co., groove in the  correct position; the 
flctctive trafzr produds-~a[.p?lote The G1iddc.n Co., Vi-lfles Sales Colp., r;roo\~c may then hc  Gllcll ~;l t! l  ~ l i ~ l i .  
I 
, cficcti\ e pnypjllcnl 111;2r!,i?i,rj; l!'~lI~,'ri~ Armstrong Sniith Co., Gil- concrete. PI cc;rst or  cstiuded !I:'rz 9 f 
beads, ~ ~ t ; , 1 : , ~ ~  rcflcctivr. tTafi;.c l i ! ' ~ ~ :  & Nolan Di-,.. of Eee Cl~e~n ica l  are  also uscd. 
Curbs arc  frcqr~riltly painted to  
5 
paints emis coll l l ,oull~ oIld dl op- C ~ I  "11'1 i\?aintcn::nce. Inc. 
conlllin,tiion), Caiatllplm tllrrlno- I ' ~ I I O I I - ! U C ~ ~ ~ ! ~ I I  chloril,atcd rub- ~narlr  a r fas  in \vhitll 1131 I i i i l f ;  is 131 0- 1 i 
1 c c C t i v c  slripi::s, Ca:>flcx LC' )-mint additive is manufacturctl by hibited. Objects whicl? a: c adjacent 3 
6.202.' lcflc-'cti.,.e ];it., ca ta-  JT~rrulcs  I'o~vdcr Co. Goodycar Tire to or in the traveled way n71d prc=ent i 
pblnle V S I ~  ,:,ird filar kinl: !<its arid & I i ~ b l > c r  Co. ~uar:u!;~ctures IJliolitc a haza1.d to rnotoriats a! c delincrtlcd ? 
~ ~ t : ~ ~ h ~ l ~  flcctivc cold i,!nstic tiles. Su!':tion r\c>ait;s lor  use in tlnfic by s u ~  face painting on the appioaci: d 
~ . ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t < "  ninclc a s  cn.3 t1.7;~- ~ ~ t l i n f  formulation. to tlie oLst;lcle (~11~11 a< a Clisidi~i:: 
Z 
aray \yed;( q, "rj,:;!m21*" hir[toi1.: alld G. 11. Tennarit CO. makes a tlaflic island or  n pier l r i  an UIIC?CII::~\S), 
as standard dots. cntn,,ho;,: has line eraser. ~ n i n I ; ? ~ ~ o ,  Inc., also of- painting on the face 01 tile ~b~t:lc ' l? 2 
i:lcYt I cflccti\.t ~-ill!ic~ in rcyeral colors. fers its "Erssc- fiitc" rnachir!~ which itself (slich as the hc;id~<oll of a i?ai - 8 
uses 2000' Ileal to brealc cIv,:.n the row calvelt), and the Ill,cl;iI rlse of Tilc P i i ~ l l ~ o  Tinivr.~s;?I Corp. Ina?il- a 
factures Plisly>o I,ifc Liiic- glass paiat elements, t h c ~ i  s11ai.e~ tI:em. refleetor marlcers, i~-an>c srq,-<, fl&> '1- 9 I:rflective brad? :!IY n~anuf<!ctuled ing lights, and odlcr foil i~s cf ~ l l ~ l l r ; l - -  $ splieres t!l:i; rd lec t  ct zi \\id<: ang?c 1 by J'ottcrs In3ustries, Inc. 
of sight, PJ .ini.i rc:lecti:.c pave 11lcnf nation. Reflector n~ar l cc~  s a le  rn<)dc 
up of single ~-cficcior buttnns, [:loui\-. striping p lint and I'la\lix ''ST)'' Cliicr jk$arkjr?s [,$eferitrfr 
thermop!.;itir, reiIcctui-17rd. sdf- of buttons, panels co\cled \\rib re- 
adi~erin;; ~ I : \ I ~ I , : I I I ~ ~ I ~  ri12~-l;i1ig 11iaLe- n'Ietal or plastic ~,n\~eil?ent inserts flective coatings, and sin111,tr dcsicc. 
ai-e f i  cquently uscd to mark cross- Roadside d(~Iineators, \1-111211 aTC 111: 11- t 
r id .  'l'hc T'rismo Nit(% I,ir-ie I,indcr 
drir-s in n1i1:utr.s a n 1  nccd. nrl ~x-o-  \~,.alks, school c rosc i~g  zone>, stop ly efrectivr as an aid to n ~ p l l i  drir.ir\r: 
tection f~ om l igh t  trzi!iir.. " ~ ' ~ ~ s I I I D -  l m s ,  ctc. The inkerfs a re  available are  5requel.itly prov;dcd by mou:ltiil,j 
IIIp" is a 1.t.8~ c:ivl. j~rj i~ii!  ior  s1):1I dc- - - - . -  -- - .- - - 
lirl~ntion. 171.iv;lo :r133 ~ t f i \ ' r ~  Iirjstal 
S I J ~ ~ C Y P S  ~n;idr< fro n spi:~i;:!ly ic,~.lnu- , 
12tecl "\.il ::in" gldrs. . .-.--, 7" '--?" .---..' - i Ji -.Ii i ! - - i y - j  / I  i I i " ' ?  I As a ~ o ~ : t r a c L  scrcice, 1'1iqrno now ' .. ,.. -.-..- -.: 1 -  - -4 offers 1 1 ~ t -  s : ~ : . z ~  P~Rs?.~.;, IV!I~C;I is -= , r .* ,+%-\ applied a t  4i)iI' i,:; s1;ille.i wor;;rr.cn 1 ; j ,' % t  i I - - -  P --" using ul;ic!iic ~ci1-1;;1rnen.t. - - . -  .';-_3; , ‘‘Celliel J i i ~ "  I ~ f 1 c ~ ~ o r i ; r ~ ~ l  I i~lc- 1 ; . - 1 
P ,  spl~crcs : I  i a r ~ c  ior tcrr~;,orary i 1 / - I .  . 
sphcres :>t)d tape  fa^. cu~ltcrl-!jc~l-nry , k F- b t q  
~J:?P ]:i~?:; :<xc: f~>)-nik.hc~: h;,r I',>;!~ii?- ' 1 I soia ]\lining & >LIZ. Co. 3212 also I l n i  P L '  
"Codit" \7;11ic?l is a li.:lt,cti\,c liquir: I '  I !ha1 call Ilc brl;:lied, ro!:rx(i or c:g: riyt.3 ' 
on rouy1, to pol out. : ;  : s in / 





'  scotch^ oc!;' Iv-anc? rc!'~-:t 11-c: grtrn- __" . -+-- 
ulc:i :!J c :-I.,> r?;~cle 1;)- :!- :. Grcr n- 
Lit?, :i 111:11kj7r: IICIY,~.,:. ir, oPr-c~l  E 
I3.v the c-oln?:>ny. "S(r~~,!~l.a:lc" ii, :. '1 
.~:lf t  ;IIII~:~~:::::I-I l ~ a ' , ~  : t ~ ~ j ~ l i l ) g  t:?c . + - -  ,- . - . ,,,.,, * +  ..., h . . 4 . . , A Y  I d . a  1 I 
\i1i!Il ndl~c\i.,.e 1~acki1.c~ ',)I:.( is stlit- 1 ;'E 
able io;. rrinrl:.i~l;c I?:II.I:~:,!; I!):.:;. ! 
~ ~ ~ ~ r - L i j i ~ g j * "  ~jic;d"ns PJo Tpaffjc Tie-up, c . 1 i 1  is ;I Il!c.;,rno,)!nstic: 1 
Since Kclt;r.Crp~\;~pli's new " l i i in i i i~ iar"  Striper i s  01ily 41" wide, it i~crniils traff ic 
i t ow  i n  2:'jrrcenk iancs whiltl stsi;!i;ig i l ? ~  ceoterlirics! \'t'l13t's moie, t i i is s ~ i [ . c o i l i n i ~ ~ ~ ( i ,  
self-propelicd 30 hp uni t  applies al l  typcs of t ra f f ic  paints a t  spcctls to  10 111pil 
wit l iout any ciiai!iir! in sprayiiua3 ;iss:mbly. Thc "I$iii i l incr" applies tv;o color tr iple 
lillcs or tv:v-co!or do i~b lc  l ines iil v;idtl;s froin 3" to  6" wittl variable spaci!~;: lici~+ccri 
l ines f loi : i  2" to 5". featurcs inclsdc Itl;ee s t r i p i ~ i ~  p,i:ris, c a c l ~  electrically c u i i t r o l l ~ i l  
to ass!rrc ;:dive 2!1d j)ositivrt cori trol  at all times; a 40 cfm ai l  ccr:lpicssoi; iib'o 25 
gnllorl n;:ttcri;~l rontoincrs; 300 Ib. [~sessurized f~ lass  bead systerii. W r i t e  io i l sy  fi;r 
co~r lp lc tc  ir : lor i i i ; : i i~i l  o i l  this ru j ; f :~d  siripcr. 
I;EI-L\i-CR;:I:SVI'lZLL COii.'i!4kYdY, IMC., Lox 309, Xca~ia, 011'0 45385. 
For daiails circle No. 149 on card I I5 
Tt<F S i R L E T  ;\?.I!? I-iIGHV!/..(?Y !.,1!.i.iilAl-i9i 
:.eflcri.nr lit;! ir~:?s 011 s~!r:;:or.ts. 
Rcflcytivc ;,!;,:;tic j;:t\:c.:nr.111 ruar'lc- 
 in^ 1nntcl.i:tls are oflcrrci I>:,. Prislno 
S:tfi't\. I .  I Cat:il>i~olc Co. 
'J ' i~ioli~! Ci1c)n?i!>;ll Coip. ll:-i- ;1~;3il:ildc 
a l i ~ ~ t ~ - n i ; ~ i  I \  ;I):?, 1)utic)n :III(? 'l'hic~!:ol 
1'1' epo:<y ;~d!!!si~:c:i ',11:1t ti],? u!;:~i to 
t>o?-ld ti,::!';Ic ~i~:~i.!rc,rs to l1o1.11 c<>- 
].ticnt ;i110 ~~ i~ i i~ I l i71o i l~  CG:>C~V!C: ~I:L\~P- 
1ncI:ts. k!artiil-3Ii:rj(:t{.:1 Co. llas 1,itc- 
J2:+:~c i~cii;(:sj~~c~ ; cc:iri li:~>c ~ I ; ; - , ~ ~ . P I , s .  
Stirnsc,niic ~.c,fic!?:i\'e \Vf<j?,iS ha\.(. 
hccn clcsignc-(3 to o~crco;:-~c~ !.ljc (-.Cl~:f 
o i  1v;itcr o ! ~  ( t ic  1:i;;:ln:ty ]-I:\, c:i')crjn,.~ 
a raised bc\.<li.rl s~rrlnce io ~.cilc>ci 
f~ear l l ig i~t  bc~ii~ir.;;. !l:uiuf;it.t~ircd 11: 
A~nc.racc/ESSA. they a1.v (~l'!'ci.cd in 
.;tnn:l:i?.d ~ n c l  s!-lnn.-j,!o\~;;!l,!c iicsigns. 
T1;cy a re  :i\r;:i!::l~lc in ~~~o:i::rli;.cctionnl 
a;~c! onct 01. (70-color !~jt?i~~i.clio)l:,! 
d e s i ~ n s .  
Botts-T,i:ic, c . ,  1 : :  severs! 
sizes of lil:!:;lic b!lttons iii::; \l.'cd!!~:r; 
t o  Le ill:-t:~lIcd i l i  t1-1~ trc.c.i .  T i ~ r c c  
tlimci:sio:i;!I, I;i-,;idcd Eoi1.q.-rIof.5 re- 
i!t:~t li$rtt \ , y . ~ ! l ,  jail3 C N  :,ilil!~:. 
Cataiiots in t!~:-ee fc,?.!is iind i;i 
~ v h i i e  or ;;e?!our, rcflcc:c,~.izt~cl or  non- 
I-eflector-izcci rno2cls are  nvai1;:l)le 
from C;ti:?p'ti(:te Cc~rp. C";.!:iji!icttn also 
11;)s Alert rc~l i i i~ l i t~c  IirIt!ic!. 
Flesihlc p!:~?,:jc. rna?.!;i:iji ~naterinls  
in xyhjtc or. yc.l!ow, rc.iicc!:!!.izcd o r  
plain, ::I-? r:?n?ul:-ccturcti 'n;. Tlollarid- 
Sr~cc) Color Co., a ::l:l:;iidi~i.y of 
Chern.,trox Co~l i .  Cziir.ci I-'rr~s..;l:~bs, 
tlicsc. ~n:;tc~ria!s a re  ;?i.ifi!i!h!~ in 3 to  
12-in. sirii-ic?:;, :%rro\vs, le:ter.s, nurn- 
e r d s  o r  silhol~ciic figures of varyillg 
Sl%t?S. 
1'la.rrii.c 1i:incal:e !i;:ijts to 13c in.. 
r;cr(c.d fi:lsl~ v:iih i l ~ p  li;ii.~it~<.:>t SUT- 
face as a i~.:!!:ir: g~idi i l l r .~ '  S?S~C:III a re  
mai-. b: Sii.o:~:: E l r c t ~  ic Corp. 
T h e  Til-F:  Cor.pol.nlir~:i'r: , Line-0- 
Guards, rn;rd;: of iic>:ii~l:. ~:J:isfic, pro- 
tect f~'<'.Sll p:iint line!; xviil; a spil:ed 
s11:11jc and a re  easy to ~.(>tric\ :~.  
Pail?tcd u? uc:lccicrir~tl all-r~i?~!)~".r 
Safe%-'l?-Colic>i; in 12, 13 :~::rl 28-1;). 
. sizr:s :I:.? :I\.:-tilal>lc. froi:~ S;:ife-T-J."larc 
Gorp. 'i'l~i! : i i ) :L~ oi the C ~ J I I C  is ~ c i l l -  
forccr? to ]!old flasliirr-ligllt ndaptcr 
and the b x c  is \vci;:!rtcci. 
S:ifc-T-Cones :~nd i l  ic? pnlyvinyl 
Saic:--'r--Colic.: for tr;:lli:: control :Ire 
i~~l-nisl!ctI 115' 27:1di:~to1- Sl,:!cialty Co., 
a s  :1rc ;I n1,!1,1ivr of :1c.ccsit.1ry clc\ricr~s. 
Slrcvcs 10  lip o:.cr' i;lclcd or c?i?tj* 
conr s 31.C ~ l ) t ; ~ i ~ i ; ~ l > l ~  f rori~ Vcl'c:tl 
l'ra!lic Co~-itl.r~ls, Wnc. 
I l i i ~ I 1  i.:;l i!e nrcb:ls II::,,:~ csf.ab!i.cl~c::l the 
trc~icl ! I.)\I.:II-(~ ~ ~ ~ : i t i - i ~ - , . e i  j>it~,i:i~li; j!-I
s t l . ~ l . ~ ~ i r c s ,  tlic  ::l.c,:itc:' num'ocr ol vc- 
Ijic!cs l>a!,licd c:,c!l day in tirhrt!.: 
;ll.PZS, Sit tbc curG Or Oil S'.IT~;;CE: ~o:s, 
at.(: a: parking ~,ictcrs. Becau.~-;e of 
t i t ?  ri~;>?ipo\z.cr l.ec~r~j:~c-.rner~ts of tire- 
c)~:>ll . l l~g or oi1rc.r pc~.so~i:il pnrliing 
c~t~for~~c.n!cnt n~c~thods,  timt.-s!lai,i~ig 
of  ;-,:::.l;iri:; It,c;ilio:ls is hzst pro.\.irle:! 
lor liy rnetcls. 
Sl!cil devices ;:re ;,mazing!y vc-.r:,n- 
iil( , .  Y\?ost :ire c:ipahlc of acccptiilc 
i>c~ii~i<~:;. r~ ic l~;~ls ,  dir.!~<!s : I I ; ~  ~ I ~ ~ I . ~ c * I S  
:I!V-! ii?clic:itir~;; :! ~)-~(::t:~ired t.in?(: in- 
ic,,~;!i ([ api>lop~.i:!tc! d~.natinn r?ul.in$ 
\v!~ic.i~ the \,cllicle is pnr!;ed Icgiti- 
115:rli!y. A t  tlic espilation of t!?c 
j,:.~,i:,!!, ti1c.y s l l uc  a vioiation indi- 
c;t:tsr \<:i-iicl: rc.rnnins visible u!i!il 
r,;lotllc!. coin is in:;t?rled. 
l';!?l.ir-!g lnctc~:; :ti-e eqna!ly sttit- 
; I l ~ l c ~  lor use on o r  (::i tllc strclet arid, 
tlc51)ifc S01I"C ~ ? : p ~ ~ j i ~ e l l f ~  \\'it13 l l l C -  
ici. r ~ ; n o \ ~ ~ l ,  appcar to have an  11a- 
li~i?itl-4 future. 7'iit.:y rcguhte  pz:.lr- 
ir;;: ~.czso~~o.f:ly .i:rc:il-and cio 
pi,i::.idc r c ~ e r ~ ~ i c - s  io the con:mrr!~ity. 
IiT. T i .  Rl~otles, Inc., manuiaciures 
mnxi lnum secrl~.i(y vaali-type ~~a: 'k-  
in:; ]~?ctcrs  \t;!,ic!~ I;;IVC provezl to 11e 
\,r??:da! l,esis!ant. l'\!-~oc.ics also rliit.1.s 
rnc;e:.s of li:;!ltvr :::uige r:irt;>l for usc 
in ~tn~~-l)sol.l!c~n arcas. Rl~orlc:; h:is 
t\\,o.-in-onc ~ncl::rs---two timers \v!th 
ti!;c \~;~ndii l-rcsis~:~i '~~ \,nu!t. 
l?r.~:kxi.ell Pa].l,-O-T<Te:cr ailtun-iatic 
pn~l ; i?~g mci~!.:; c:111 112 timcd for alqr 
!:o io:l from 6 11-:inutcs to 72 !lo[!rs 
frtr any com!~ir;::lia~: of coin o r  to l~cn.  
One coin slot ,?ri.ei,is a11 or. any  coin?, 
jn :x;y coml:i:~niion. 1iockx~:eii's Es- 
cril\v par j i i i i~  rl~::t;:r has a .nienioT 
unit nnd will not register alig tima 
until f l :~c  ull fee is l1;1i:1 1: i s  n isn  
ctb!ii;t?,'' s!lc~::::?;< Gl l ly  ,Vi-!t:t~,pi parj.:.". 
j,~,: is l..gnl c r  not. 'l'iic 'Jnft:-(;ti~~ri? 
Park-O-Pli.tn. is v:lr:ti:!l-pl.ni?f am: 
~~i!fcr-proctf. 'I<ockwcl! al:o oficrs 3 
manl1;il p;i~,l:in;: mctcs in c$iil~cr ii.3.- 
ditional or  \lault-ty1;e ~ i , : ~ t l r ; l - . ; ~ i - : i ~ !  
models. Nc\y is J".ocknrIl's ~ ? ~ ~ l I - i i i . i ~ ~  
a r ~ a  ~vzs!ir\r r~ : j t x t~ r  ~ ? : ! I . I : ~ I I ~  rr~c:r>, 
yg;lhich prob.5~ for  !iolcs i s  t: ]j:.~!~cicc! 
to1;e;~ :u~tl I.C:~:ISCS ~11l1.y i f  a hole is 
found. 
Lli-Co. p:u.king me;ei.s :Ire madc 
I:y I-Ialjcocl; ]~?t.li~slricc. 
Duncan Farl:ing hlctr: Curl,. rnnil- 
ufacturcs a vand:ll-prc~,il p z $ ~ j : i ~ ~ :  
mctcr tl!nt is rnnnu::lly tr;i ,i.stcd. 
A deyirc to test ?I?,? accuracy of 
pai-]ting ~ n c t c r  timers i s  ;ivaii;ii)ic~ : 
f;.o;n Electrici?j.c Prociticl3 Cn. 
r3csig11, co;.is!rnrtinr~ :~n:l/or o!??l.c7- 
tjon cf pa1.1ri;;~ s ~ s ; J c ~ ! I ~ ( ' P  a rc  serv- 
ices provided by cc,:ls~~lt:i,-~ir; n t?~:: 
field. Tjlcir sp=cialii.rci s r~ ,v i ccs  art. : 
marranlcc! whcrl a co!~i;?l:inity On. 
b!~si!~css fii~r!:? t11;it tile availaliilit:: 
of sc~l.fzce p:irl<ing is i~~: :c icqr~nl r% I: 
tnect t 1 1 ~  nerd.  
Port;iblc F'ar1:ing Sli~iirtlisc~s, 111- 
ternation;rl, ha s  dcvc~lo;?c~~' ;i n~odu!a:- , 
rt11d concrete slt'i!e:u;.c that i: 
quicl.~ly r~l.oc!ccl anti n:;;y bL\ di:;- 
mantlcd and rct!oc;~f.c:l \s!;c.n rlc-,i~i.ci 
C:incinnn!i Time I?c:coi.tlel* Co. ]I::,; 
~ t ~ y ; i g ~  control InClno?.\: unit is:' 
a,,ton;atic ts1ltr:illce Ij:irl:in:: c!?aclii:l'c~:;. 
Tllc cnlrpany also has ;i l t l l l j >  dt:ti.:i~:. 
fo r  pall<i!lg gate opc~.;i!ion as .itv(:!l a; 
an  au!on?:itic gat(:. 
A variety of parki nfi c:):-~ii.ol c.c:i:? 
merit iz)cludi~lg 1icl;i.i- c!i::;?ei~scrs, CO:':- 
trolieil g;ltc,:; and sl>:ic<% Ioc~.tion ci:,!- 
trols is avzilable ~I.:;III TVes.vl<.l.!i 
Ind~~stl.it.:;, Ilic. 
.. . 
". .. , 
. , , . , . . . - . .  , . ,. . " ,U _ h . 
h4uliicolorrd rc: f l rd;ve sign ;:c.lcortit=. visitors orticring I'ino Trco S f + i  :. S i l l :  :,i1op p:r.:.- ' t  
proJuced uniqtlc sign u z i r ~ y  Srolcl~lltc :licoiinrj, silk. screens a n d  vsiii>its i i t ~ i 1 s ~ > n i - v i , l  ( . I . , % ,  
APPENDIX B 
FHUA Contact Reports 
CONTACT REPORT 
I 
3 rACT BY: PHOI\TE CALL 
( ) T O  ESCP 
(X ) FROM BSCP 
V I S I T S  
( ) V I S I T  TO BSCP 
( ) V I S I T  T.0 









JnMPnhJ OR AGENCY : F(A/Off i ce of Research & Devel opment E / d 
-* 
3 DRESS: Lansl e'y , Va. - 
PHONE: 557-5204 




3 W COXTACT O R I G I X A T E D  (please be specific) 
\ \Y 
'&"I, Recommended by Bi 11 Wi 11 i ams i ?L 
P j 
Z J?OK'T: 
1.  Have an act ive  program - looking towards '73  money f o r  contracts  - 
wil l  emphasize 1 )  s t r i p e  a t  night i n  ra in  very heavily,  2 )  wi l l  a l so  
emphasize R&D to  fu r the r  development of rapid dry pa in t ,  3) more penvanent 
and economical mater ia ls .  
2. Lot of FederallState matching $ i n  any case 
90/10 on i n t e r s t a t e  - , - 1.5% f o r  research o r  planning 
50/50 on non-i n t e r s t a t e  
3.. Active s t a t e s  prograrns 15-20 s tud ies  a t  l e a s t  underlvay, may be expanded 
4. This R&D w i  11 be coordina.ted w i t h  NCHRP Program 
-- 
(if ,recruj.rod, u s c  adidi-iki on21 2.72 
-~ -- 
. i i 2 T I O N  T O  BE TAKEN: 
Call Mr. Criswcll ( F H W A ) ,  426-0223, Office of R&D - ask f o r  booklet tabulation';;/ 
of a l l  s tudies  in progress as of 1 July  ' 6 9 ,  '70 
-lighway Research & Development Studies i n  By-7 DATE : 
l r og re s s  as of J u l y  1 ,  1969 - look f o r  No's 4 6  4,4)-- -- 
-- - L 
D 1 S T " I B U T I O N :  (please mark each copy) 
) Chronn P i l e  ( ) S l l i l l i n g  ( ) C a n t o r  ( ) Johnsl;on 
OTU/NASA ( --- ( 4 )  Would be w i  11 i ng t a  pa r t i c ipa t e  i n  a NASA/ICMA/NCHRP/FHWA 
meeting on t h i s  problern i 
WPORT BY: - 1 
-*---.*-. -. -.. - 
"( $TACT BY: PT70TLTE CATIT, -- 17TSiT.S 017!-1E!? 
( ) T O  ESCP ( ) VISIT T O  BSCP ( ) 
(X > FROX BSCP ( ) VISIT T'O ! , -  
I 
;E OF COhWACT: 5-6-71 GROUP : BSCP-TAG DATE OF REPORT: 
-. 
- 
( ILTTACT . \ Mr. Criswell NIV4ES AND P O S I T I O N S  : -- 
- 
C O M P A I ~ ~  OR AGENCY: Federal Highway Admi ni s t r a t i  on, Offi ce of R&D 
-! 
BSCP PERSOL~~LTEL: H. N .  Cantor I 
--I 
HOW COTT'I'ACT OIIIGII'?P,TED (please be specific) 
Referred to  h5m by Bernard Chajken 
- 
- 
S U B J E C T  : 
- 
Tabulation of R&D in progress 
P12PORT r 
- Requested copies (3 )  of report en t i t led  "Highway Research and Develo~ment 
Studies In Progress as of July 1 ,  1969". 
- Copies will be sent  ASAP; we are on l i s t  to  receive updated versiori upon 
pub1 i cation 
(if .resui.red, use add.i_fional.  ------ r_.;iner 




1 iSTRIRUTlO1';l: (p lease  maul; each copy) 
) Chrono P i l e  ( ) Shilling 
, ) F ~ I - c :  ' - ( ) Weeks 
LTACT BY: -- PIIONE CALL VISITS_ - OTf-IEIi --- d 
( ) TO BSCP ( ) VISIT TO BSCP ( 1 I 
- i 
(X ) FROijl BSCP ( ) VISIT  ! I 




- .  
J.&.I~ES A I D  P O S I T I O N S  : D.. W . W .  Wolman (formerly of NASA) 
- .  
Chief ,  Traf f ic  Safety Division Office of R&D; 
-- . I 
DOT/FHWA cOl~lPALTY OR AGENCS: --I - i 
B D D m S S :  Fairbanks Highway Research Stat ion,  Va. - 1  1 '  i 
- .  PEiONE: 557-5221 1 1  
BSCP PERSONh33L: H..N. Cantor  I 
I 
- i 
HOT.? CONTACT ORIGINATED ( p l e a s e  be s p e c i f i c )  i 
I 
Bill Wil liams (NHRP) suggested I call  him 
" J B r n C T  : 
-
Re work in  pavement s t r i p i  ng 
W P O R T  : 
1 ) Have spec ia l i s t  i n  Materials Division working on th i s  area, suggested c a l l i n g  
Mr. Hal stead 557-5201 
2 )  Can dig up a l i s t  of which s t a t e s  are doing R&D i n  t h i s  area 
I wi 11 ca l l  Mr. Halstead 
BY : H. Cantor . DATE : 
----------l 
I CSTRIBUTION: ( p l e a s e  nlark each copy) 
) Ctlrono ~ j . l e  . ) S h i l l i n g  
) p i l e :  - Pavement s t r i p i n g (  ( ) weeks 
( ) Cantor  
( ) Wilson 
( ) Johnston 
( X) I C M A  
--"--- 
REPORT BY: -- 
I , - , 2 - . - - ,  ..... \ 
CONTACT REPORT 
X =ACT BY: PJIONE CALL 




( ) V I S I T  TO BSCP 
( X) FROM B S C P  ( ) V I S I T  ?O I I * i 
_-3E O F  CONTACT: 5/24/71 GROUP : BSCP-TAG DATE OF REPORT: 
I ) h i A C T  , \ 
xAMES AND P O S I T I O N S :  Mr. Halstead (will  c a l l  back) E 3 I 
- 
Materi a1 s Division, Office of R&D - Chai ken's  boss 
I I S  
- 
ZOMPANY OR AGENCY: DOT/FHWA 
)DRESS: Fai rbanks Hi qhwa.y Research Sta t ion 
- 
~ 1 1 0 ~ ~ :  557--5231 
- 3 S C P  PERSONNEL : H .  N .  Cantor i 1 
! I 
3OW CONTACT ORIGINATED (please be spec i f ic )  7 i i  




I t  turns  out  t h a t  Halstead i s  Chai ken's boss - no contact  necessary 
None BY : DATE : 
T: KSTRIBUTION:  (please mark each copy) 
) chrono F i l e  ( ) Shi l l ing  ( ) c a n t o r  ( ) Johnston J ) Fi le :  ng ( ) Weeks ( ) Wilson (X ) ICMA -- 
(X ) NASA-OTIJ  
REPQRT BY: I 
(Siqna t u x e )  ! 
VISITS 
----- 
'E OF CONTACT: 5/24/71 GROUP : BSCP-TAG DATE OF FSPORT: 
U1ES ALD POSITIONS: Bob Colinor -- - 1 
- -  
T r a f f i c  Markings, Offi cc of T r a f f i c  opera t ions  1 
. . - 1  
3MPAhT OR AGENCY: DOT/ FHWA 






. . 6-7. C-D NASSIF BJdq. Rm 34'19 PHONE : 426-041 '1 - 1 
SCP PERSONI\TEL : H .  [\I. Cantor 
- 1  
- 
--3W CONTACT O R I G I N A T E D  (please be s p e c i f i c )  
Bi 1 l Wi 1 l i  ams (NCHRP) recon~mended con tac t  
- ---- -- 
.JRJ??CT : 
- ---- 
Re work on i s e m e n t  s t r i p i n g  - mtg. 5/24/71; 2PM 
&PORT. 
1 Gave me '67  HRIS search  on Highway S igns /Tra f f i c  Signals/Highway and Pavement 
Marking. Also gave me b r i e f  papers on "Manual on Uniform T r a f f i c  Control Devi ces 
(MUTCD)" and on "New Pavement Marking Concepts f o r  S t r e e t s  and Highways i n  the  
U.S." F i n a l l y ,  he gave me S t r e e t  and Highway Manual '71 s e c t i o n  on Pavement 
Marki ngs . 
2)  His a rea  of concern i s  "opera t ions" ,  i e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of markings, s i g n s ,  e t c .  k 
He recommended see ing  Chai ken i n  DOT/FHWA as  " the"  e x p e r t  i n  pavement s t r i p i n g  materi a l s  I 
3) He noted t h a t  good R & D  on s t r i p i n g  i s  done by C a l i f o r n i a ,  Michigan, Ohio and  
Minnesota. Good R&D on p l a s t i c  markings i s  done by Kentucky, I l l i n o i s ,  Oktio, 
and Cal i f  orni  a .  
her %S 
4 )  17  s t a t e s  a re  doing: R&D w i t h  federa l  money on eva lua t ion  o f  -?e#$s: repor t i i s  due  
l a t e  i n  1971 and should be of i n t e r e s t  t o  c i t i e s .  
5 )  Office of T r a f f i c  Operations i s  attempting t o  g e t  indus t ry  involved a t  '10cal l e v e l ,  
P o t t e r s  Indus t r i e s  Inc.  , 600 Indus t r i  a1 Road, Carl s t a d t ,  N .  J . 07072, i s  g o i n g  t o  
- (if .recruirt.d, u s e  addj.t:5-011al - 1aue r '  
F C T I O N  TO BE TAKEN: 
Try t o  g e t  itenis referenced i n  paragraphs 6)  and 7 ) .  -1CMA should g e t  on l i s t  for 
r e p o r t  i n  para .  4) 
BY: H Cantor DATE : 
- 
; CSTRIBUTION: (p lease  ~ r ~ a r k  each copy) 
, ) Chrono F i l e  } Shi l l - ing  
) P i l c :  Paven~ent s t r i p i n g \  ( ) Weeks 
( ) Cantor 
( ) Wilson 
5)  Gonti nued) evaluate i t s  ads and o ther  Leeads a t  i t s  own c o s t  on loca l  
roads i n  West Milford, N .  
6 )  Recommended we see  repor t  en t i t l ed :  
"Investigation of Points & Glass Beads Used i n  Tra f f ic  Delineation 
Markings - Phase 1" by Missouri S t a t e  Highway Dept., Bureau of 
Public Roads, MIssouri Cooperative Highway Research Program 
Report #70-3, May 1970 E ~ J  c 1-4 p. P 3 =J 3- 
7)  Noted t ha t  Highuay Research Circular #79, Apri 1 1968, would be o f  in teres t .  
...' ;, - .? ,?,-It 7 7. 
J'! li.l,'< J:, L/ \.I 11.1 
.,.----.-- 
( ) 335 ~:i  scj:J 
( X j  PROI\? GSCP 
\ 7 -1.  r% .\- c:i r- n ~ r t x ~ , ? - ,  
1' .I t > . I .  J ;J 
-....--.---- 
W L  J l J  ,J.\ 
-- - 
( ) vsssT' :lo T3SCP -- 





12V2ES il!.\lll POSITIONS : Dan GI.-i c s e r  
-- --.---- -- 
: 1 CONTACT OIIIGI11?~7'CD (please be specific) 
1 il l e d  t o  request  i  niol-mati on on hi ghvtay s t r i p i n g  research con t r ac t  
- --- 
-TJJ~~-JJ-;CT: 1 CI4A Pa\f(?~,~?nt SL1-ipi ng Problem 
 ------ -- - - ---- 
2 'OR~ r 1 exp'l ziiied iihSA/I Ct4A tecl-inology app l ica t ion  program. 
The ob j ec t i ve  o f .  the  Cati .el lc  progt-zrn i s  t o  sol\le t he  wet n igh t  v i s i b i l i t y  problem f 11 
sno\trpl on s t z t e s ,  Their  proposed so lu t ion  i s  a molded p-iece of nolded a c r y l i c  i.ri"cii the t o p  
t ~ r f a c e  si,iaoLil and ui-ih the bottoii~ sur face  containirig a r r ay  cornel- retl-o re f  l ec tors  
, > i r n i l a r  t o  c a r  t a i l l i g ! ~ t s ) .  Acryl ic  i s  current ly  1 /8  inch t h i ck .  No s tudy O F  other 
p o s s i b l e  sol u t i  oils ~ 6 s  conducted. 
Ra t e r i a l  i s  bonded L O  top o f  road o r  i n t o  grove i n  the  road. I t  i s  intended t o  
1st t h e  l i f e  of  a road (8 y e a r s ) .  
Cur ren t ly  pieces a r e  b e i n g  t e s t ed  i t ?  the  B a t t e l l c  parki  1-19 l o t .  Subjecdi \rely p a i n t  
'3oks goocl \.:lien dry and p l a s t i c  looks poor b u t  the p l a s t i c  looks cons id?^-ably b e t t e r  w l ~ n  
\ :t ( v i s i b l e  up  t o  300 f t ) .  Tes ts  wi l l  be r u n  in  high dens i ty  t r a f f i c  i n  C o l u i l i b u ~  
I n  both concrete and niacadem. 
Phase I i s  concerried \ ~ i  t h  techhi cal feas i  bi 1 i  t y  and not  wi t h  c o s t ,  Cost ~ n i  g l? t  be 
in o r d e r  of magni t u d z "  ql-cater than pa in t .  
Phasc I 1  ( i f  f n n d c d )  wi 11 inc i  ude addi t ional  Fie ld  t r i a l s  and economic considerations. 
Mr. GI--ieserls bi;cl:g~-ound i s  i n  opti  cal physics,  pal-titularly holography, 
me requi red 
I J . :  : ( p l  e;i:;c 111arI; cr~c'll copy) 
APPENDIX C 
NCHRP Contact Reports and RFP's 
ZnLTI'ACT BY: PHONE CALL V I S I T S  @PI~ER 
( j YO nscrz ( j VISIT TO BSCP ( j 
(X) FROM B S C P  ( ) VISIT '2.0 ! 
i 
- !E OF CONTACT: 4./21/71 GROUP : BSCP/TAG DATE OF REPORT: - - 
-. 
AMES AL\m P O S I T I O N S  : Harry Smi th/Pro j e c t  Engineer on Highway Research 
--- 
i 
b0NPANY OR AGENCY : NAS-HRB/ NCHRP 
ADDRESS:  21st  & Pennsylvania -5th f l o o r  
p ~ r o ~ ~ :  961-1741 
I 
- .  - 1  
BSCP PERSONNEL: H .  Cantor 
- 1 
HOW CONTACT ORIGINATED (pl-ease be spec i f i c )  
Deferred t o  Smith by Berke/SRI 
- w 
- n e n c r  : Iden t i f i ca t ion  of MOA-sponsored R&D on pavement s t r i p i  n q  
--- 1 
REPORT:  1 
Pavement S t r ip ing  f a l l s  under "Traff ic  Control " ; should speak w i t h  Bi l l  W i  11 jams as  
he knows of most federal  research in  t h i s  area .  Proposals, review, publishing done 
by NCHRP (NAS Pub1 i c a t i ons )  
Gave me "s t ruc tu re"  of Federal agencies involved i n  highway research 
(if re~uired, use  a d d i i : i o n ; l l - - ~ ~ c ~ - ~ e ~ ' ~  
CTZON T O  BE TAKEN: 
" i l l  Will iams t o  c a l l  me 
BY : DATE : 
-- 
ZSTRXEUTION:  (p lease  malk each  copy) 
) Chro~zo F i l e  ( ) Shi l l j -ng  ( ) C a n t o r  
) F i b c :  ( ) Weelcs ( ) Wilson 
( ) Joh11skon 
(X) ICI'IR 
.------ ( X) --mrsn 
-.".-pp-.--- 
2ONTACT BY: PHOXE CAI& VISITS OTI-IE R 
[ ) T O  RSC? ( ) V I S I T  TO ESCP ! 
w 
FROM BSCP ( ) V I S I T  T'O j 
- 
.E OF CONTACT: 4/23/71 G ~ P  : BSCP/TAG DATE OF W P O R T :  
- 
- - cONTACT - \ 
ulES P O S I T X ~ N ~  : Bill  Wi 11 iams, Project  Engineer 
- 
I 
3I"IPANY OR AGENCY : NCHRP/ H R B /  NAS i 
ADDRESS: Joseph Henry Buildins -- I 
- - PHONE : 961 -1 747 -- ! 
: SCP PERSONNEL: Herb Cantor 
- -  
1-3W CONTACT ORIGINATED ( p l e a s e  be specific) 
R ~ f e r r e d  t o  Mr. Wil liams by Harry Smith 
- -- 
5 B m C 7 '  : Pavement S t r i  rsinq-MOA- R&D search 
- .I 
i -GPORT s I 
Has been monitor f o r  pavement s t r i p i n g  R&D s ince  1964, had talked w i t h  Maclntyre of SU 
in  1965. 
Will be p ro jec t  manage on new $200 K contract  f o r  research on Innovative Paven~ent Stripings 
(has 10 proposals in  response t o  RFP) 
Pavement St r ip ings  a g igan t ic  business market, very competitive 
Has $loOK project  underway a t  Penn S t a t e  r e  g lass  beads 
Recommended using the Highway Research Information System and Transportation Research [>/ A c t i v i t i e s  Information Systems under the aegis of Dr. Paul Irick/Highway Research Board 
t o  l oca t e  Federal R&D i n  t h i s  area 
Recornmends speaking t o  Bernard Charken, Federal Highway Administration, Office o-f RgD, 4~~ 
Langley, Virginia a s  he knows more about pavement s t r i p i n g  than anyone else-key man? 
Phone No. 557-5204 (Langley, Virginia)  
Recommends speaking t o  Harvey Mil l e r&/or  Emil York, Organic Coatings Research, Platerial s &@ 
Research Support Division; Department of Army-U.S. Army Mobility Equipment Research a n d  
Development Center, Fort Belvoir,  Virginia . 
. ( i f  r equ i r ed ,  use addikional o;:i>er' 1 
- - -..-- 
PC!TION T O  El3 l'AI<EN:. 
7 Williams t o  send me copies of t h e i r  l a t e s t  RFPs ,  information on the  NCHRP Program 
2 )  Cantor t o  inform O I U ,  ICMA of p o s s i b i l i t y  of d i r e c t  i n t e r ac t i on  w i t h  1Jilliams I/-"/-i/': 'lf 
BY :1)Will iams 2 )  Cantor DATE: --- 
I i S T P 3 E U T I O N :  ( p l e a s e  mark each copy) 
, ) CE~rol~o F i l e  ( ) S h i l l i n g  ( ) Cantor  ( ) Jol~nston 
( ) Wilson ( X I  --&.2!L ----- "-- 
NASA ( X I  -...- -"-.-- 
"ONTACT BY: J?I!ONE CALtTJ - VISITS GTHEiZ 
! ) TG ~ ~ r , p  ( ) 'JISfT TC ESCP I \  I - ( 3 FRO14 BSCP ( ) VISIT T'O ! - 





WES ALTO POSITIONS: 
- - - 
I 3MPAl;IY OR AGENCY: Jj&/Hi?B-Hiqhwav Research Information System (HRIS) .- 
ADDRESS: Joseph Henry Building 





L3CP PERSOLqNEL: Herb Cantor 
- 
ha14 CONTACT ORIGINATED (please be s p e c i f i c )  I 
" e f e r ~ e d  t o  him by Bil l  Will iams, Harry Smith 
- 
: J B L X C T  r Pavement S t r i  pi nq I\IOA-R&D 
- -  
REPORT: 1 ) Highway Research Information System resum& of ongoing work, pas t  pub]  i c a t i o n s  & 
I.,-rk: pub1 i cat ions-current .  RIP-current t o  March 1971. 
2 Charge f o r  service11 i t e r a t u r e  search-$200 base charge, +$1 /page f o r  p r i n t  o u t ;  NASA c o u l d  
r eques t  search from Federal Highway Administration, Federal Highway Administration w o u l d  t e l l  
!m t o  run i t ;  expect.\-$250 cos t ,  including abs t r ac t s .  
Do not have hard copy on f i l e ;  copy ava i lab le  from National Technical Information Sys tern 
4 I n c m e s  unclass i f ied  DOD work 
5)  Would take  a t  most 2.iveeks 
f Last  search on Pavement S t r ip ing  r u n  1 1 /2  years  ago 
- 
, Highway Research Board l i b r a r y  can do Search-Hard copy; F i l e s  can be browsed, they have 
indexes 
- (if .recruj.red, use add i t i ona l .  r;ip?l-l" 
; 3 T I O N  TO BE TAEC12LV: 
F ly Bivi ns t o  contact  Federal Highway Administration: Mr. Gordon Gronberg (Code ,I 78, ext .60224)  
t o  request  search \B 
,/ BY: ASAP DAI'E : -."-- 
3 CSTRICUTION: (please mark each c o p y )  
r. ) C h r o n o  F i l e  
) P i l e : '  
( ) S h i l l i n g  
( ) Weelis 
( ) Cantor  
( ) W i l s o n  
( ) Johnston. 
( X )  Trr\liA 
.% " h  b t ,  
-------- 
cX I NASA 
( { f [I , , " - , REPORT BY: ,,/5 : , 
-*-,..---A 
Highwsty Research Board 
National Acadeny of Scienccs-Natlonttl Eesearch Council 
P ro j ec t  Statement 
Resezrch P r o j e c t  ~ i - t l e  - : 
Nighttime Use of -Eightray Pavement Delineation l i laterials  
Resezrch Problem Statement: 
Pavenent nlsrking mat&rial.s i n  con'~!on u se  l o s e  t h e i r  e f fec t iveness  t o  
a usrked degree d~wing  periods of darkness i n  adverse weather. Devel.opment G: 
b e t t e r  per?.fonling m t e r i a l s  and methods f o r  t h e i r  use, o r  o the r  means f o r  narc 
e f f ec t i ve  de l inea t ion  of t r a f f i c  lanes  f o r  wet pave~ilent cond-itions a r e  needcd, 
Ease of d r L v i n g  and highmy sa fe ty  175.11 b e  enhanced when effectj .veress of pave- 
ment d e l i n e ~ k i o n  under v e t  conditions approaches t h e  e f fec t iveness  provided 
under n o m s l  condit ions.  
Objectives : 
-
1. To kLeasure the degree of ef fe~t5~venes .s  of pwenent  103,rking mzterials 
on higlivay tangents f o r  spec i f i ed  nightt ime wet and dry condit ions.  Fac-to:-s 
r e l z t i n g  t o  t h e  degree of ef fect iveness  rzay include, bu t  a r e  no t  l im i t ed  t o ,  
phot,metrj.c ? roper t i es  of de l inea t ion  r a t e r i a l  and pa-qcment, r e l e t i ~ r e  con t ras t  
b e t m e n  del- ineation pater ia ls  and pavement, s t a t e  of . v i s u a l  a d a p t ~ t i o n ,  eol o r  
proper.ties, 3r ' r ; ing pa t t e rn ,  and v i sua l  range ( v i e ~ r i n ~  d i s tance  when dri.vi;lg a 
The research proposal should s p e c i ~  t he  wet and dry condit ions t o  be  
stucii_ed. Tne stuc3y should be  m d e  f o r  surTeces t h a t  a r e  ty-pLcal of  7701-11 pcjrt- 
I.anci cement and bituslino-os concrete type pavenents . T~ro-lane h5ghi.z.y tzn;erlts 
havs-ng a rrdnima~ii of a b i e n t  l i g h t  (and no opposirg t r aT f i  c )  s h a l l  be  c o ~ ~ s i d e ~ * c ? ~  
t o  be  t he  governing case. Severel  condit ions of wetness s i au l a t i ng  t'nosc ~ c t ~ z l ' _ j -  
e n c o ~ ~ ~ t e r e 2  on hig'n;:q-s s h z l l  b e  enployed. The i l lwxinat iof i  source s h a l l  be  
equivzlent  t o  low be= headlig1.lt.s of  an average vehic le .  
2. To s e t  f o r t h  t h e  cau.ses f o r  d i f ferences  i n  e f fec t iveness  a s  found i n  
t h e  research.  
3. To suggest 7i:ays and mepas of obtaining r i : i~m ef fec t iveness  of pave?- 
~i;ent  carking mater ia ls  uqder night-time wet and C?ry condi.i;ions ( innovations 
leniking t o  increased effect iveness  should be  er$loj:.ecl). 
Since t h e  recoi173c.e1lclatior?s shou3.d have practic?!l.  applri.ca-l;:i.on, ~ 7 2 : ~  ni?.j~llr 
f i n G n g s  of promise should be f i e l d  t e s t e d  uxder rei~1. I.:ife ctonciltj5.0!~a. 
Pro j e c t  5- 5 (continued) 
Authorization t o  Bcpirl A-- Work: Notice t o  proceed on t h i s  contract  cannot 
b e  expected. u n t i l  February-April, 1965. 
M a i l  Proposal to :  
M r .  M. Ear l  Campbell 
Program EngS.neer 
Highway Research Board 
2101 Consti tut ion Avenu-e, N. W.  
Washington, D. C.  20418 
??ATION& COOPERATIVE HIG&?AY RESEARCII PliCGM 
Highway Research Board 
l iat ional  Research Council 
National Academy of Sciences--National Academy of Engineering 
Project  Statement 
Project  No.: 5-5 Continued 
Research Project  T i t l e :  Development of Optimum Specif ica t ions  f o r  
Glass Beads i n  Pavement Markings 
Research Problem Statement: 
Effect ive  u t i l i z a t i o n  of g lass  beads used f o r  r e f l e c to r i z a t i on  
of pavement marking mater ia ls  i s  dependent on a number of va r iab les  
t h a t  a re  not f u l l y  understood or defined.  As  a r e s u l t ,  various bead. 
gradations and compositions, thicknesses and composition of t he  
binder ,  bead surface  t rea tments ,  r a t e s  of app l ica t ion ,  and so  f o r t h ,  
a re  used today. A b e t t e r  understanding of t he  p r inc ip les  surrounding 
performance of g lass  beads i n  t r a f f i c  pa in t  markings i s  necessary i f  
del ineat ion techniques a re  t o  be improved and maximum bene f i t s  are  t o  
be derived from use of g lass  beads. 
Objectives : 
(1) Review and analyze world-wide research and p r ac t i c e s  involving 
t h e  use and manufacture of t r a f f i c  marking beads. 
( 2 )  Ident i fy  those var iables  t h a t  markedly inf luence the  e f  f e c t i ~ r e  
u t i l i z a t i o n  of g lass  beads i n  pavement markings. Evaluate these  
var iables  by laboratory  and f i e l d  t e s t s  as required i n  order t o  r a t e  
them i n  terms of t h e i r  influence on the  e f fec t iveness  and service- 
a b i l i t y  of del ineat ion under a c tua l  t r a f f i c  condit ions,  Fie1.d t e s t s  
s h a l l  include measurements of wet-nighttime r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  
( 3 )  Determine t he  capab i l i ty  and economics of producing g lass  beads 
of spec i f i ed  gradation,  composition, shape, flow proper t i es ,  
color ,  e t c .  
( 4 )  Develop p r a c t i c a l  spec i f i ca t ions  and c r i t e r i a  f o r  t he  se lec t ion  
and use of beads f o r  r e f l e c to r i z i ng  t r a f f i c  pa in t  markings. 
( 5 )  Evaluate f o r  one o r  more s t a t e s  t he  probable bene f i t s  t h a t  would 
accrue should the  proposed spec i f i ca t ions  be adopted i n  l ace  of 
current  spec i f i ca t ions .  f. 
in ter im repor t  of substantive nature  i s  due a t  t h e  end of one-hn1.f 
of the  research period.  The d r a f t  f i n a l  r epor t  i s  due a t  t he  end of 
t h e  research.  
Funds Ava,ilable : $100,000 
Contract Time: Up t o  21  months f o r  research (An a d d i t i o n a l  3 months w l l l  
be provided f o r  review and rev i s ion  of t h e  d r a f t  f i n a l  r e p o r t , )  
Authorization t o  Begin Work: F i n a l  award of t h e  contrac t  f o r  t h i s  research 
i s  expected t o  be made i n  t h e  per iod January 1971 - February 1911, 
Submit Twenty-Five (25)  Copies of Proposal t o :  
K .  W .  Henderson, Jr, 
Program Director ,  NCHRP 
Highway Research Board 
2101 Const i tu t ion Avenue, N, W. 
Washington, D. C. 20418 
PROPOSAL DEADLINE: Proposals a re  due not l a t e r  than 4:00 p.m., November 1 6 ,  1970. 
Note 1.  h he National  Academy of Sciences ,  i n  accordance with t h e  
provis ions  of T i t l e  VI of t h e  C i v i l  Rights Act of 1964 
(78 S t a t .  252) and t h e  Regulations of t h e  Department of Comeree 
(15 C.F.R. , P a r t  8)  , i s sued  pursuant  t o  such Act, hereby 
n o t i f i e s  a l l  p a r t i e s  t h a t  it w i l l  a f f i rmat ive ly  insure  t h a t  
t h e  con t rac t  entered i n t o  pursuant  t o  t h i s  announcement w i l l  
be  awarded without d iscr iminat ion on t h e  ground of r ace ,  color ,  
o r  n a t i o n a l  o r ig in .  " 
Note 2. The e s s e n t i a l  f ea tu res  des i red  i n  a proposal f o r  research are  
s t a t e d  i n  t h e  National Cooperative Highway Research Program 
brochure e n t i t l e d  "General Information f o r  Administration and 
Contracting. " P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  should be given t o  t h e  
information on pages 8 and 9 p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  Principa:Ls and 
Research Plan.  Proposals w i l l  --- not be accepted i f  t h e  research 
plan does not include a s e c t i o n  captioned,  "Appl icabi l i ty  of 
Results  t o  Highway P r a c t i c e .  l' This s e c t i o n  i s  t o  convey c lea r ly  
t h e  s p e c i f i c s  of how t h e  a n t i c i p a t e d  r e s u l t s  could be used t o  
improve highway p r a c t i c e s  and t h e  manner i n  which t h e  des i red  
r e s u l t s  would be reported.  
A l l  p e r t i n e n t  information i s  requ i red  t o  be bound i n  a s ingle-  
-
volume proposal.  For example, some agencies inc lude the  proposed 
budget i n  t h e  l e t t e r  of t r a n s m i t t a l ,  o r  as a separa te  volume. 
Neither  i s  acceptable;  t h e  l e t t e r  and t h e  budget are -!!o be bound 
i n  t h e  proposal .  Furthermore, t h e  cover page of t h e  proposal 
should c l e a r l y  s e t  f o r t h  t h e  NCHRP p r o j e c t  number, and each of 
t h e  25 copies should be  numbere8 from 1 through 25 prominently 
i n  t h e  upper right-hand corner.  
Note 3. M r .  W i l l i a m  L. W i l l i a r r l s  w i l l  be t h e  Pro jec t s  Engineer having 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  su rve i l l ance  of t h i s  p r o j e c t  and can be 




Although our na i l i ng  address i s  as s t a t e d  above, you should 
be aware t h a t  our o f f ices  are  located on t h e  5th f l oo r  
(~oom 528) of t h e  ( ~ e o r g e  Washington un ivers i ty )  Joseph Henry 
Building a t  2100 Pennsylvania Avenue, N .  W . ,  i n  t he  event 
t h a t  you might have occasion t o  v i s i t  or  hand-carry proposals 
on t h e i r  due date. 
A l l  proposals become the  property of t h e  National Cooperative 
Highway Research Program, and f i n a l  d isposi t ion w i l l  be made 
according t o  t he  po l ic ies  thereof .  
Requests f o r  t he  currentNCHW brochure (blue-covered document 1 
should be addressed t o :  
L. M. MacGregor 
Administrative Engineer, NCBFP  
Highway Research Board 
2101 Consti tut ion Avenue, N . W 
Washington, D. C .  20418 
NATICNN,  COOPE~K4T LVE HIGHLO! RESEARCH EROGPuQf 
Highway Research Board 
N a t i o n a l  Academy of  Sciences--Nat ional  Research Counc i l  
P r o i e c t  S ta tement  
P r o j e c t  ITo. - : 5-5B 
Research -- P r o j e c t  T i t l e :  
Pavement Marking Systems f o r  Improved Wet-Night V i s i b i l i t y  \.,rilere 
Snowplowing i s  P r e v a l e n t  
G e n e r a l  Problem Area:  
I l l u m i n a t i o n  and V i s i b i l i t y  
Research  Problem Sta tement :  
Conven t iona l  r e f l e c t o r i z e d  pavement marking sys tems  i n  common use l o s e  
t h e i r  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  markedly d u r i n g  p e r i o d s  of d a r k n e s s  i n  r a i n y  -r7eatiler, 
Ra i sed  r e f l e c t o r i z e d  markers  a r e  q u i t e  e f f e c t i v e  under  such  c i rcui i~s t -ances  
and are i n  u s e  where exposure  t o  sr.rowplows i s  n o t  a f a c t o r .  However, such 
markers  may b e  q u i c k l y  d i s l o d g e d  o r  d e s t r o y e d  i n  a l a r g e  p a r t  o f  t h e  1J-  S, 
where snowplowing i s  coinmon d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  months. P a s t  and c u r r e n t  
r e s e a r c h  t o  a c h i e v e  wet-night  pavement d e l i n e a t i o n  compat ib le  w i t h  siiot-- 
p lowing o p e r a t i o n s  i n c l u d e s  : Low p r o f i l e - l a r g e  bead marking sys tems  ; c01.i- 
bil led l o n g i t u d i n a l  g roov ing  and s t r i p p i n g ;  rubber - t ipped  s n o w p l o ~ ~  bl ' idcs 
compat ib le  w i t h  r a i s e d  marking sys tems ;  s o - c a l l e d  "snowplot~able"  r a i s z d  
markers ;  t h i c k l y - a p p l i e d  c o r r u g a t e d  t h e r m o p l a s t i c  s t r i p e s ;  a s  w e l l  a s  va r -  
i o u s  U.  S .  and f o r e i g n  wet-weather pavement d e l i n e a t i o n  d e v i c e s  and concep ts .  
To a l a r g e  e x t e n t ,  none of t h e s e  developments and concep t s  h a s  been  i u l l )  
a c c e p t e d  o r  u t i l i z e d  because  of r e s t r i c t e d  a p p l i c a b i l i t y ,  l i m i t a t i o n 5  i n  
performance,  c o s t ,  o r  l i m i t e d  d e g r e e  of development and p r a c t i c a l  i ly . Thus , 
t h e r e  remains  a c o n t i n u i n g  need Tor a d d i t i o n a l  r e s e a r c h  t o  e x p l o r e  f l i r t h e r  
t h e  devel orment o f  a1 te rnar r ive ,  i n n o v a t  Lve , and p r a c t i c a l  pavement rnarhicg 
sys tems  t h a t  a r e  e c o n o n i c a l l y  f c p s i b l e ,  effective under  ve t -wea ther  condi-  
t i o n s ,  and,  a t  t h e  same t ime ,  compat ib le  w i t h  snowplowing o p e r a t i o n s ,  
1. Develoy:ncnt o f  one o r  more i n n o v a t i v e  concep t s  f o r  pavement m a r k l n ~  
systeil l(s)  t h a r  a r e  p r a c t i c a l ,  econoinical aild e f f e c t i v e  under  nig'i!?tir.ie 
wet pavement cond-it i o n s ,  and compat ib le  v i t h  snowplowing . The ma?-Icing 
sys te in ( s )  s h a l l  be e f f e c t i v e  d u r i n g  rainEal.1 w i t h  a lninrinlum of dyproxi-  
mate1.y 0 ,030  i n c h  of w a t e r  on t h e  pavement s u r f a c e .  The system(:,) s l i d 1 1  
a l s o  be p r a c t i c a l  under  high-speed snowplowing w i t h  s t e e l  b l a d e s  i n  
contac:L w i t h  t h e  pnvcn~cnt  s u r f a c e .  The s y s t e m ( s )  may supplement existin:: 
marking sys tems  o r  b e  a replaceincnt  f o r  them. 
2, j,;cT)o.!.atory ~!n?ri coni-rol..l.cd field cvalu2r;ion of the sys t emfs ' j  deveJ-~.:::d in 
. . Objeci:ive 1 eiid demomstration of i.tls practical ocnrloini-c fezs:[l, ;.~i-i.ty, 
r,,. 
~ i i c  licl.d i?;:;il.na::ion nliisr i nc iudc  some evalua'cion an pul:,lic l?:ie!i;i~cyi: over: 
ti.i(> w:i-nt c3:s * 
! i [ c -~ i r r_ :  IIi:, ins :inieridcci t h c t  t b e  p;:oposaL s i : z i l  dei-aj.1. to a i l  poss:'.'::-c 
exte~i";t'nc specj.f:ics of i . 1 1 ~  3.nnovati.v~ concepts tli;-:t tl?e l),-c;::oser 
" . 
~ J : ~ L I .  consider for developi-i~ni-. in O'uJ rc~ ive  i, Az;oq; oi-hc:r r:~~?.no;. c; 9 
tlic proposals n:lil.L be evaluated on i-he basis of tl-1.c -jn~-j.o~ja:.i.\,e--- 
T; ecC feasibilii-.y, and praci-icability of the propose(? c o : . ~ c i ! ~ ; t s ,  
c . p .iv : - 7 e  } o . .  of Propclcal  f a :  
---- i ._..- .H -.----,- 
I<.  W, I?enciersoll, S1:. 
Frogram Director, K,iCi:P3 
Heg'!:k~a?,v 3;cc;eal:cb Eaa;-<3 
2102 Cc;l.rzti:t.u-Ziorj. :?,~,c:~?uc, !< :,', 
~,J-,ci~-:lTc.:~p.- 1 2?41 8 
PR0?0:!S,IT., I!ZMj?-,Ii:<'c': pjr-oj,c!s~~.:Ls a r e  d u e  ~ - i o t  f.afc?: t h a n .  4 r 00 9 ,m, , /':ripi 1 1.9 , . I ? .
..-1- . .. ---.__." . 
--.-- --.,- __ _--_ -. ^ -... ^ 
1^ 1 jJ1.jS i:3 a. f2 -- clc,. ? ' I  -5 . . 
~ i . i . t l  .. .~:c.~..,.l;e, and o:tcrnsions s:i.i~p.i~y ,~;LY.(. lif)t 
. . 
~ ; r a n l - e d ~  In ordej: f o bc c.oi-isici:=red, p r c ) p c s ~ l . s  I : ! l i c  i: :l;i;tc 
bee11 recc:i.ved in the o f  fi-ces of "ixe NCIZF?-lJ !,1'?0l: i a i  ,: r :I,-!? 
A. f. 
L i k e  dcad!.ii~e shoi.:~~ + The. NC1TP;i' does not .::e.co?,!: j - l  o 
?sf21 j. I! T:.z i. 1.i": ;J-,J  '- i;,.:.;rc.qs - Age~icy ,  fiir E:r;press, o y  ;:I-:~,; 
0 ~ g a l l i ; ; a  " i ~ n ,  LZS its agent  for purposes  of act- , ....r r.7.t.- A-e ,;!. ,. 7 
~ ~ I ? @ ~ o : ; ~ ; I I c ~  . - ,bL:?:[ ~ - . T ~ ~ O S ~ ] . ~  arri\r-j_]lj; :;fcer- i:]-;c . . ( ' : ~ . ~ ~ " - ' - . * '  &<...il ..:,.-
~ . : ~ ~ ~ v J r j  (;!:I &I,,: ~ ~ i t .  pl-(:>jt?~/il ~::a*SC!~;ili?: ~ ? i l . l .  ' [ JC rej~~.i:i:iC:i~ 
i n  ~irhic?:~ the d e s i r e d  r e s u l ~ s  wou1.d be  repol:tec'; e. ,o,, , mair j  I!-.,:'::L-; r:.aT 
naodcls , d e s i g n  t e c h n i q u e s ,  f i .eid or l a b o r a t  o r y  test p r o c e d ~ ?  L.~::;, 
models  f o r  cl,ang,cs 2n hBS1:::1, F'iXWk , o r  s taandard higlioiay sp::..-~.fic:r.ticn:, . 
If the nature of a p r o j e c t  i s  such  t h z t  it i s  k n o m  i~ii t l , r i l . !~j  1:7,.a,.lr 
t h e  r e s u l t s  w i l l  nor b e  app : i i cab le  t o  i ~ x n e d i a t c  iny;lemen.i:z.i:iirrn 
i n s o  practice, t h e  r e s e a r c h  p l a n  must include rccn~~mendahic-,rls 
as to Chc ac1dit:ionzl wor!i v i - s u a l i z e d  n e c e s s a r y  60 r e a c ? ~  tl!c;. 
-hp5.emen.tat i01~ s t a g e .  
A11 p e r t i n e n t  i r i f o m i a t l o n   lust b e  bouiid ii~ tl-rc p r o p o s a l  :c : 
t o  p r e v e n t  i t s  becoming s e p a l - a t e d ,  and a s i n g L c  volilme ir, i -t_ Y e2, 
For c~ .amplc ,  scnc a g e n c i e s  ix~cluc?e the proposed  b ~ ~ d g e  t i i ~  t '-e 
L e t t e r  o i  t r a n s m i t t a l ,  or &S a s e p a r a t e  volume, i i e i rhe r  i 
a r c e p t e b l e ;  the l e t t e r  and the  brldgef chor;ld bc i,ourzd in t i  ,i. 
~rouc,s;nE, Frrri-hemlore, t l ~ e  cnvc". r:>yc oS i.F:e prr , ,~c ,sa l  sl1 I 
cleax1.y se"s.oo1.11 Llie 17C11TLI' r r o j e c  c l i (~,~ljer ,  a i id  C ~ C ? I  01 i i  r 2; 
cop-ies sh:,tlld b e  numbered fron l t h r o s g i l  25 PI-O:~I-;I-ICII%LY :i- I c 
upper rigfit,-i~anci c o r n e r .  
Note 3. I lr .  Wil l iam L .  Wil l iams w i l l  be the  P1:ojec'cs Engineer  havyint 
respoursibl'.iit:y f o r  sul-veil3.amce of t h i s  p r o j e c t ; ,  Xic can. be 
reached  a t  (202) 961.-1741 ~0 2nsx;le.r il:q;cziries. 
Note 4 ,  hlthou;:l, o u r  m a i l i n g  a d d r e s s  i s  a s  s"*:ated ~ ~ O T F C ,  yo3  shou:Ici '~ ic :  
? .,-, r aware tl.!af our  o f f i c e s  a.Ic-: Socaeed otr Che 5th Fi.oor <l?c!c:;: 
o f  the George Washingtoor! U;:%versity .!csiiph Fienxj- Buf.ldir!:< ::i 
2100 Pennsylvania Avenue, lL'.I\',. , j.n t h e  everi t  ti:iai: you rnig721:- 
have o c c z s i o n  t o  v is i ' i  o r  I?and-tarry proyr:s-?ls  OTI t l ~ e i r  d t :e  c ' r  f c - 
Note 5. 81.1 p r o p o s a l s  become file p r o p c r t j r  o f  t.i,e Nat ionr i l  Cooperzi-i ic? 
1lighwa.y R e s e a r c h  P r o g r a ~ n ,  2nd f i n a l .  d i s p o s i r r i o n  .rt:il.l. be rr::'ilc 
accordj-ng to t h e  policies t !~ereo.",  
I tec[ues ts  f o r  t h e  new brocl lure ,  ' !Lnfo.mat jon aad 7.nsr!:ucr.<.ons f o r  ?>re-- 
j i ~ j ~ i n g  Propos:!ls,  I '  s h o u l d  be addiress(ed too: 
L. M. l\iacCrc:;o-i 
Adnzini.strati \ ~ e  Engineer, NCi-lKP 
1l:i.gh.iaa)~ Research Board 
23.01 Coi1~;t.'ii:.1ii:i(3rr A.'iri:~z;~~:, N, ld .  
Washiagt:or;, D. C. 2043.5 
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NATfONAL COOPERATIVE HIGHWAY RESEARCH PROGRAM 
A d v i s o ~  Co~ntnirrce 
EDWAI<D G. WFIZEL,  Thc Port of Nccv l'ork Arcrlic~riry. C'ltoirrrtart 
I,. K. RI<ID\\'EI.L, U.S.  Ocpnrftrrertf o/ Trut~sporrn~ioti 
A. E. JOIINSON, Artrericnt; Associnrio~t o f  S:trre fiighic~av Ofiicinls 
J O l l N  C. KOIIL, h'nricirtnl Kescarclr Corrr~cil 
OSCAIi T. hlrZRZKE, U.S. Srccl Corpornrio~r 
J .  I3. hfchlOl<R.i\X, ,\'ccv York S:n/r I)c~p~rr~r~rctrr o f  I'rrhlir Ii'orks 
D A V I D  H .  STEVENS, :5lnirle Srure Nighc~*ny Conrtr~issior: 
f'rogruttt Sf(cfl 
K. W. I!I~NI)EilSON. J11.. I'ro~rtrtri Dirccror 
I f .  I I .  IiISSI~1.I.. 1'rojc.i.r) lI~r,yirrr,cr 
1. It. NOVACK. f'roii.c.r\ I:rrgircc.c.r 
NATIONAL COOPERATIVE HIGHWAY RESEARCH PROGRAM 
Sy\tel~i :~t ic ,  wcll-tlc.;ignctl rrsc;t~cli ploviclc.; the rtio\t 
elfcctivc ;~ppro;tcIi to thc solk~tioii of 1il:i11y I I I O I ? I C I I ~ S  I;~ciltg 
higliw;ty :ttlrnini\trators and c~lginccrs. Oltcii, hil:ll\v;~y 
lwol)lcriis ;rre of loc;ll intcrcst and can hc\t I)c stt~clicd hy 
hil:liw;~y tlcp;~rtmcnts individually o r  in coopcr;ttiort with 
tlicir state univcrsitics and othcrs. 1-Iowcvcr, thc accclcr:tt- 
i ~ i g  so\vtIi of liigti\vay tr;tnsportation dcvclops incrc:i\iiigly 
coriiplcx prohlcriis of wide intcrcst to highwily tlutliorirics. 
'Tticsc problcriis :ire bcst stt~rlicd through a coor<lin:~tcd 
program of coopcr;~tivc rcsc;trch. 
In recognition o f  thcsc nccds, thc highway atimini\tr;itors 
of thc ,Anlcrican Association of Statc Highway Ollicials 
irli[i:tlccl i r ~  1962 ;III objcctivc national hi~:liway rcsc;~rch 
program employing modern scientific tcctlniqucs. 'Illis 
program is supported on  n continuing basis by ftuitls from 
participating nlcrnbcr states of thc Association anti i t  rc- 
ccivcs thc full cooperation and support of thc 13~1rc;lu o f  
I'i~blic Icoads, Unitctl Statcs Dcpartmcnt of 'Tmnsport;ttion. 
T h c  l3igli\vay Kcscnrch Board o f  the N;ttional Acatlcrl~y 
of Scicnces-N;ttionaI Kcscarch Council was rcqtlcstcd I>y 
thc Associ;ttion lo  atinlinistcr the rcscarch program bcc:~usc 
of thc Ho;trd's recognized 01,jcclivity and undcrstandillg of 
modcrr~  rcsc;iruh pr;loticcs. 'Phc I1o;u-d is t~niqucly suited 
for  this purposc ;is: it mairitains an cxtcnsivc con~mi t tcc  
stritcturc from which ;iuthoritics o n  any highway tr;tn\por- 
tation subjcct rli;~y I)c dr;iwn; it posscsscs avcnucs o r  com- 
rili~nications ant1 cooperation with fcdcral, statc, and loc;tl 
govcrnmcntal ;igcrlcics, t~nivcrsitics, and industry; its rcla- 
tionship to  its p;tscnt org;itiization, thc N:ttion;tl Ac;t~lcniy 
of Scicnccs, a priv;ltc, nonprofit institution, is ;tn in>tl!-;tlicc 
of ohjcctivity; it nxtintains a full-tinic rcsc:lrch co1.l-clation 
srali of spcci;lli\ts in fiigliway tr;trisport;ttion m:tttcl.x to 
bring thc lintlings of rcsc;trch tlircctly to thosc who ;1lc in 
;I position (o 114e them. 
This report is.onc of n scrics of reports is\trctl fr t tni  n coi;!iiliiir~i: 
'I'hc I>rogr;tni is dcvclopcd on the basis of rcsc;lrch ncctls r,s,;lr,~l proFr:lln c o n t ~ t l c l c t ~  l l l t ~ c r  :l l~licc.w:ly ~,iircc,llrll :  c r , t c i c l l  
itlcll(ificc( I ) j l  cllicf adlllillistr;ltor.s o f  t}lc highw;ly (fcp;lrl- inlo i n  J ~ I I I C  I O ( 2  by :111d ;kn1t>nf! tllc N : I I ~ C I I ~ . I ~  AC.ICI~:IIIY of St 
N:ttion:~i l<csc:~rcl~ C.'irtiricils [ I I C  A ~ n c r i ~ , ; ~ n  /i\\oci.111<311 * l f  S ~ . i f c  I hrl\. 
IIICII(S ant1 I>y corrlrliiltccs of AASIIO. f:;tcll yczlr, specific wEly  ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ; , ~ ~ ,  :,ilcf ~ ~ l c  [,, s, , j , l r e ~ l l t  ptll,(lc ~ < , l , l , ~ \ .  ~ f l t ~ l ~ c , , , , , , ~  , , I  
;trc;ls o f  rcscarcll Ilcctfs to bc inclut{crj in the I11-ojir;lnl ;Ire : I ~ ~ C C ~ I C O I S  :ITC C X C C I I I C ~ I  ;~ r ln l t :~ l ly  I>y I I I C  A c . ~ c l c t l ~ ~ - l t c ~ c . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ( ' ~ ; i l ~ ' ~ i l I .  (tic I \ t~rc: t~~ of l't~hlic 1<0;1(l\, : t ~ i i l  p ; ~ r ~ i c i p ; ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ !  \ t ~ ~ c  I I I ~ : I I \ ~ , I Y  ~ I # , I > . I I ~ -  
pr.op~scd to ttrc Ac;tdcrny anti ttlc Iionrd I>y the Amcric:ln nle,l,s, l , l e n l ~ l c ~ ~  ,)I the ~ l l l c r i r : l n  ,+,hstuci.llic,n (,I S I ; , , ~  I i i r : i i i Y . , y  
Associ:itiori ol  St;ltc I ligllw;~y 0llici;ils. 1tcsc;trch projects Oficids. 
to  frllfill rlicsc needs arc dcfincd hy thc IIoard, ;tnd qu;~lifieti 
~ , , i ~  ,v:rs prcp:lrcd tly [llc cOnlr;lclit , i , ,  r c \ r . l , c i l  ;lcer,i.Y. s t  
research ;lgcncics ;11.c sclcctcd f rom thosc {ll;it sllh- bcui rcvicwctl hy lllc ;1l>l1rol1ri;tcc Aclvi \ory I ' :~ncl f t l r  cl .~riIv,  i l c ~ k i -  
mcnl:!tion, nritl  fullillnrcnl o f  tllc ccrrirr;lcl. 11 !I.:\ i)cc.ri ;~i<cr,rcri  i;! 
niitlctl p~.opt)xtls. Atlrninistr;~tion and strrvcill:tncc of rc- lhc ~ ~ i G ~ l , v n y  l<c.e;lrctl ijtr:lrti ;lll(l , , l l ~ , ~ i ~ ~ i c c ~  i l l  1 1 , ~  i l l f v r c \ t  (,t 
\ c : ~ r ~ h  C O I I [ ~ ; ( C ~ S  ;(rC rcspO1lsi[lili[ies of [Ilc Ac;ldcmy ;Illc~ cfTcc~~~;\l tfi\scnlin:~tion of linclinfis : ~ n t l  lllcir. : ~ j ~ [ ) / i c : ~ t i o i i  111 I ~ I C  
mulation o f  policies, [>rocctlt~rcs. ;in11 [>r,tcllcc.; i ; ~  ti!c sc:i)jc~r its liigl~\v;ty l<c~c ;~rc l i  11t);lrd. prohlcnl area. 
. 
I ! '!'tic ncctls for fli~:11w:ky rcSc3rch :trC many. :tnd lllc T ] I ~  opinions nntt conclt~sions cxr,rc>sctl o r  ir~~vlirtl i t \ I l~c\c  r r ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ \  
1 :  
I (;ool,cr;l~ivc ~ { i ~ l ~ ~ ; ~ ~  j<c,,c;lrch can arc those of thc rc~r:~rch :t~!,r~lcics rl1:11 pel f ~ > i r l ~ c c l  f i ~ c  rv\c . t r i  ii .  i i i ry  
I nrc not ncccrs:~rily tllo\c of lt~c Ili):l~w:ly i ~ r \ c . ~ r i l ~  li,i.~rJ, fl ic N.1- 
: i til;tl;c sig11ific;tnt c o r l ~ r i l ~ ~ ~ t i o r l s  to the solution (>I' I~ii:l~w;ty lion;ll ~ ~ ; ~ , i ~ ~ , ~ y  , )r  scicnc,,,tile l i t t r e : l ~ ~  ~ r f  lb l i i~l ic  I < r b . t r i \ ,  i i ~ c  r \ i r~cr i .  
, t,.;lnsporl;l(ioll ~ , , . ~ l ) l ~ ~ l l s  of rnut\lal c ~ r l c c r t l  t o  Ill:llly rC- C:lll /\ssoci;llion of S1.1tc Ilik:l~w:cy Olliciitis, alur of l i i c  I I I C ~ I ~ I C ~ ~ I . I !  
sl;~!cs p<irlicip:~ling i n  111, I ' I ~ I K I ~ I I I ~ .  
sllorisi1)lc gsot~l).;. 'I 'l~c progr;tnl, Iio\vcvcr, is i~ i f~n t lc t l  lo  
NCI 11<11 I'rojcct 5-5  FY '6.5 
corll])fc~ncrlt r ; ~ t l ~ c r  11>;11i 10 s ~ ~ I ) s t i t ~ ~ l c  for o r  tIk~plic;~tc oI11cr NAS-N,~C pll~lic~l,iol,  15.10 
t l if:~t~v;~y I C \ C : I I C ~ I  pro~1;1111s. 1.illrnry of Congrrs.; c~t i i lou  Cnrtf Nttmlter: 67-62902 
FOREWORD This rcport will be of special intcrcst to traflic cnginccrs, matcri;~ls cngirrccrs, and 
other public officials responsible for thc dcsign of highway pavement rn:nrking 
By Sfag systcnls having improvcd safcty features. This laboratory and field invcs~ig;alion 
prcscnts an cvaluatiorl of pavement marking materials currcntly in usc and  a dis- 
~ i ~ , ~ , ~ , ~ ~  ~~ ~~~~~h ~~~d cussion of their shortcomings. Practical rccomtncndations arc madc for thc iinpr-ovccl 
dcsign of cconornical markings that would bc rnorc visible than convcntion;iI illark- 
ings, both day and night. Special emphasis is given to thc visibility of nl;irkii~gs a t  
night during periods of scvcrc r:linfilll and a ncw, unique, low-cost, cxpcrirnclitai 
marking has bcerl dcvcloped and tcstcd on a public highway. 'The newly conccivcd 
markcr's ability to bc visible at night whcn wct was judged cxccllcnt; fur~l~crnlore, 
thc low-profife markcr is not likely to bc darnagcd by snowplows. irnp1cnicnr;ltion 
of thc concepts prcscntcd shoultl provide a more visiblc pavcrncnt marking t i la t  tv i i i  
incrcasc thc safcty :~spccts of thc Ijigltway, particularly on rainy nights. 
This rcport stcrns from NCIiKI' Project 5-5 cntitlcd "Nighttime Usc of I iigh- 
way Pavcmctlt Delineation Mntcrials." Only the findings of thc initial B;~bor;iiory 
pllasc arc prescn~cd hcrcin. TIlc results of thc ficld testing phase will hc prcscnlcts' i s )  
;I fs!urc NCHRP report. 
Prcscnt rcflcctorizcci highway paint markings lose thcir cffcctivcncss to a 
niarkcd dcgrcc during periods of darkness in advcrsc wcathcr. l-io\vcvc~-, during 
thcsc periods thc nccd for guidance is most critical and case of driving and 1iigllv;ay 
safcty will be improved whcn the cfTcctivcncss of pavcrncnt dclincalion uncfcr ;tdvcrsc 
wcathcr conditions approaches the efTcctivcncss providcd under norin:tl coiidiiions. 
With these thoughts in mind thc research was initiated to seek ways of irnpi-ovir:g 
dc1inc:ition of roadways under wet and dry conditions by irnpr.oving ~cc l~ i~ ic~ucs  
irtilizing existing matcrials or by developing new materials and tccfiniqucs. 
Soutl~wcst Rcsc:irch Institute, in this thorough and well-documcnicti cflost, 
initiated ;i field study of the pcrforrn:incc cl~nractcristics of convenrion;ll ali;ii-king 
matcri;ils. Following this, thcir rcscarchcrs conducted studies of thc physical ilatiir-c 
of rcllcctivc rnatcri:tls, wit11 particul;~r c111phnsis on pcrfornlancc charactci-istics unticr 
various typcs of uf:ltcr filrns. 13ascd o n  the rcsults of thc 1abor;itor-y :inJ ficlrl tcsts 
i t  ncw p:lvcrnent rrlarking was designed and tcstcd with vcry cncour:iging rcstrlrs. 
A systematic npproacli for the ilcsign of  :I pavcrncrlt marking systcni Ilas been 
dcvclopcd wlicrcin one qu;ililics 111c surface to be marked, dctcnnincs tllc watci. ii l i l l  
tl~ickncss to he cncountcr-cd, :lnd tllcri sclccts one of thc several marking systi:rns 
that will perform undcr tllc iml,oscti conclitions. 
?'lie rcsc:lrch points out t l i i ~ t  whcrc p;ivcrncnt markings fail by ~nccl~;iilirns 
olhcr tli:irl loss of thcir 11pl)cr SIII.I';IC~C, ;I ~ I ; I S S  11e;ld systc~n having a unilor.r~i size 
- gr;icI;~tion r~r:~tchctl o the l)i~lcfcr tlltik~tcss siloultl be usccl. Exl)crin~cr~ts Iniivc I;ccr~ 
co~ltluclctl to dctcr-11ti11c 11ic cfl'~.ctivc'iicss of silicone-lrc;~tccl gl;tss I,c;rtIs ;~niQ ilrc 
~ [ ) I ; I I I U J I I  (!i.plh of i~~.~!)ccl~~~i . i i t  I'or ~ : I ; I S S  l)~.;i(ls 10 ol>1:1i11 I I ~ ; I X ~ J I I L I J I )  r c ~ r o s ~ ~ ! l ~ : c ~ i o ~ ~ .  
']'tic fc:tsil,ility of ;lpplying :I u r r  1';ic.c. c-o;~ti~i~g of small Ijc:~ds to a carrier (pcit-.i:r.;ivcl) 
was i~i\lcsti/:;ttcd ;IS :i w;ly I O  o1)t;iill :I I;~rg,c-tli;t~~lc.tcr rcflcc[irig r~l;~tcriaI t11;it \vouicl 
J > ~ ~ I I . I I ~ L !  tl~rotrgli s i~ l )~~~c- rg i r~g  \v;ttlSr Iilills. 
- 
After cotisitfcring tlic factors 11i;it iril111cric.t. Ilic ~)crfol.~~i;~ric~c of rn;irkirl~: . 
tii:~[csi;tls the rcsc:~rcI~crs dcvclopc(~ :I 11cw sy>t~-rii 01' l> ;~v~*~i~cr l t  ti~; rki~lgs 11i:it cotrl~l 
;lpl>lit.J like p;tirlt pcrforn-1s like I-;~isc.tl rcll~.c~~o~.i;.ctI rii:~~.kcrs. I l l  this sys[cr~l 
! . I  -in. tli;~tnctcr gl;iss bc;ids arc cmbcdtlctl i l l  ;I l>i~i~ici i~ct l  epoxy I?irltlcr.. 
'Ilic second pliasc of the rcscarcl~ is untlcr \\*;ty to Cirrtl~cr clcvclol> anti ficltl test 
tlic 11cw 11l;lrking spstcrn tllat emcrgcd Iron1 tlic i1 i i t i ; i l  l;tl~or;~tory rcsc;ircIl. .I.iic: 
o[,jc.ctivc of ;lclclitional rcscarch is to opliiili/.c. 111~. ;;l~~>lic:ilion cqltipnlcnt, 
nia[cr-i;\ls, ;inc! [cclirljClucs ncccssnry to ricrl~on~tr.;ttc t11c pr;~ctic:tl fciisii>ility of tllc 
1 S S k I l I .  llcw rn;irkinb .y 
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DEVELOPFJENT OF IMPROVED 
PAVEMENT PdARKEMG MATERIALS 
LABORATORY PHASE 
Se)MnQARy 'I'lic infor11l;ition contni~icd in tiiis report will c~ial,lc :igcricics rcsporl\il>lc for  liiiiilivay 
p:tvcmcnt dclinc;ition to bcttcr unclcrst;i~itl tlic nl;iny vari:tl>lcs tI1;1i i~~fti~cilcc l i~c  
pcrfor~i~:tr~cc of 11i;trkir1g systc~iis I)otli i l l  tllc d;iy ii11t1 11ipJtt ;iii(I p;irticuI;t~-Iy ;kt nig!lt 
tluri~ig pcriotls of prccipit;ltiori wltc~i wany of tlic currc~itly ~tsccl tit:~~.I:ii?p. S ~ S L C I I ~ S  
hcconic i~iopcr;itivc. 
13cyo1rcl cxl)laining Iiow v;lrious ~ii:irking systcms work ;rntl tllcir ;1tlv;irt8iii:cs 
:111tl lir~iitittiorls, ;I systc~~latic :~l~l>ro;tcli to decision rn;ikir~p, with rrgarcl to t l~c  
~il;tr:king of ~ ; I V C I ~ I U ~ I S  li;ts I>cc11 tlc\~clol)c(l, atitl a fo~-rll is ~)~.csc~ttccl \vlicr'i.i~l c.sip,irlccr-s 
can sclccl systc~iis t11;it will give <lily ;i r ic l  nil:lit, dry ; i ~ i t l  wcl visilIility ;it rllc lo\vt.sl 
cost per iiiilc pcr cl;ry of \iscC\il lil'c. '1.0 tlo Illis, thc  cilgillccl- oht;~irls ;I prolilc oi' 
tllc si~rf;tcc to I>c ~ii;irkctI, cji~i~lilics lltc w;ttcr-lil~~i tI~ick~icsscs to I)c C I I C O I I I I I C ~ C L I  
~111i.i1ig pcrio(Is of prccipit;itiori, ; i ~ i t l  ~ I I C I I  selects t l ~ c  ~ I I ; I I . ~ ~ I I ~  s y s t c ~ ~ ~  { l i ; ~ ~  \sill 
pcrfor111 under tllc i~ltposcti co~itlitioris. 11iforn1;itiori iri this wport s l ~ o ~ ~ l i l  I c of 
~ s c  l o  c~l~:itlcc*rs in dcsig~lirig rictv ;tr i t l  iriil)rovcd systc~~is .  As ; l r i  C S ; I I I I ~ E L ' ,  O E I C  s ~ I c . ! ~  
sys1c.111 is c'itctl in tliis rcp0i.t ; t ~ l t l  is tlocur~~clitcrl t l~rougl~ its i 1 1 i t i ; i l  l i ~ a 1 r . l  cv;~lii;iiioi~~. 
'1.11~: co~iccjlt i~lvolvcs i n c o r o r ; t i  illto o ~ i c  systc111 tllc al)ility to I)c ;tl~plictl  likc 
p;iint ;inti yet ~>crfor~il  l ke r;tisctl, rcllcctorizccl 11i;trkcrs ;IS ;I ri1c;trls of' c.or?il):iliii!: 
the visiltilitjl ~>rol)lc~ii of ~~i;trl;irit:s tlriri~ig pcriotls of tlarkncss : i ~ l t l  ~>r.ci.ipii;liioii. 
it is su/:gcstctl t11;11 furtllcr rcsc.;trcli Ilc coiirluctctl to invcstig;ttc llic t lcvc*lo~)-  
tlic~lt of I~c;ivie~- ;111cl 111t1r.c tlt~r;it>lc 111;tr~Li1ig ~~l;it~.ri;iIs. ('o~isitlcr;~l)lc ;i~fc*iitioii S ~ I O L I ! ~  
I>(: tlil-cctctl [o tllc sti~tly ol' r;l:sc~l ~iiarhc~-s in tcrnis of tl~cir ~,rcsc~it ;irl;I l ' i ~ i l i ~ . i .  iisc, 
1,otli scp;tr-atcljf ; i ~ ~ t l  i l l conjunctio~i wi111 surfacc-filni ~ i ia rk i r i~ ;~  ;tncl tl~cii. rclaiioil 10 
stlow rc.rtlov;ll ol)cr;~tictlls TI-or11 t l ~ c  st;intlpoiri\ of tlctcrrilitli~lg i f  tllc I I I ; I I  l.ittl: \ysicr~! 
sl~oulil Ilc clcsi::llctl to ; tccoii~~~iotl;t~c tlic siio~v rc~iiov;il ccjuil)~llc~it oi. i l '  ilic srlow 
rc111ov;il c.cluil>~ilclit sllouitl l>i. dcsil:ilctl to ;iccori~niocl;itc tllc ril;irkiri~ systcill oa. i f  
tlicrc is ;I cc)rlll>rot~ii?;c solution. 
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1';ivcriicrit rliiir-kirigs itrc t > t l t  orlc l;~cct o f  ;I L . O I I I ~ I ~ Y  \ct 
ol' irl~crrcl;~tctl  f;rcIclrs th:~t itifl~icrlcc the vi\11:1l ~111~1~Ierii\ 
o f  IIIL- rilotor.ist :I( night. I l l r~~ii i r i i t t io~~,  coi f1;1\1. ~ ) I : I C ~ V I I I C I I ~ .  
si/c of o1)jcct. SII;II>C, l ~ i l t r i c s ,  I tirile 0 1  ~ X ~ I O \ I I I ( :  
a t e  but ;I fctv of ~ h c s c  f:ic.tt)rs. I f  orlc c o ~ ~ l t l  ~t.tlc\igr~ tllc 
;~ittorllc~l~ilcs, clii~tiging tlic locntiort of Ilic clrivci ;111tl Iic;~tl- 
. lights, c-orlvcrt to :I pol;~rizctl light sy\tcrii. rc.tlc\i!:r~ tllc 
ro;~tlt$*;ty :tricI iricl~ttlc self-ill~~riiir~atctl rli:~rAitig~ ~ I I I \  v:tr- 
ioirs otlicr ch;ingcs, sornc ratlicr tlr;~nl;ttic vistl:rl irllprovc- 
iilc~its wotiltl rc\\llt. Ilo\vcvcr. s~rcli  ;i long-r;tr~gc. i t l ~ l ) ~ ~ l ~ i ~ l i  
w o ~ ~ l t l  ( o little to conll~itt today's prol)lcrii~. In qlirc of 
ccrt;tin liriiitntiotis, tllc prcscnl systcrii of rr1;rrking I-o;itl- 
ways tising s~rl.f;ir:c 11i;irkings tll:it havc hccn rc f lcc to~i /c~ i  
h;i\ 1l1c :itlv;~nt:tgc, under favor;thlc contii~iori\. o f  con- 
veying ;I stc;itly strc;rni of ttnintcrru~>tccI vi\\lal i r l f o l . r i r ; \ -  
tion or .w;~r~l ir igs  10 the tfrivcr withoirt tlivcriing hi\ ;~t icn-  
liorl froril tllc ro;rtiw;ly. 
In the ~iiodcrii  i ~ ~ r t o n ~ o h i l c  th hc;~dlights, \vhicl~ nlay 
llc olily 20 in. :rhosc t l ~ c  roatl strrf:~cc. provitlc tlic \orlr.cc 
'I'hc approacli 11\ct1 to  111l l i l l  ihc strliiy go;il\, wit\ to giitiici. 
irif'orrn;ition with rcg;~rcl (ct 11t)w glrr\criiiy \i\etJ c'i?;iikiilrg 
s).slcrli\ perfor111 iri ilicir cnvirorln~cr~t i ~ i r t l ,  wiiiiiii riiis 
fr~:i~iicwork. to tlctcrrlriric tccliriiclt~c..i lor iri~j>rovi:ig prcv- 
erit systcr-ris ;rntl, l~opcf~r l ly ,  lo coriccivc c ~ ~ i i c s  inij>ri,vc~j 
systcrns. It is ~>oititccl orlt tI1;11 ~ h c  li~pi'ia\is i r l  t h i s  pro- 
gr;im was ~)!;~cctl oil r n c ; r \ t ~ r c ~ i ~ c n r ~  ;lilt3 ol~\ci-vatioi~i in 
the ficltl urltlcr ;tcl~lal ;i11cI s i r l i t ~ l ; ~ l ~ ~ j  cfiiiditior~\ r:athcr 
than on  thc thcorctic;ll trc;ttrlicril of itic;il sy\lcsi~z. 
1;. 
i 
i i  
I 
I r i  c1ht;rining tlic infortiiittion p r c ~ ~ - r ~ r c t i  i i ~  !hi\ \!iitfy, ail 
extcn\ivc cfl'ort w;is rli:ttlc to gel Sr-otn r~-i:triiti;ti.r~iier~ tI?c
best of cirrrc~itly ;iv:~il:tl)lc rii;~tcriais tisctl for ~?i;trhiiig 
iiriil rcflcctc)rizirig 1iigI1tv;ty p;ivc11ic111\. i~x~~clicr i f  ~ c \ ~ ( : I I \ c  
wits r c c c i \ ~ i i  Sro~ii 11ic pri11cip;tl r ~ ~ : i i ~ ! ~ I ' ~ t ~ ~ i t ~ r c ~ \  ;I\ i i \ i t * t l  
in the A c k r i o \ v l c r l g ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t s .  'I'l~cir. rn;rrcri;ll\ \rcsc placcii i i l  
fielcl 1-0;1tI tc\t!, ;111tI c\~:llll;ltc~l, 1 1 0 t  f l O ! l l  1hr s t ; ~ l i ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ i l i ~  of 
co~iip:iririg o r ~ c  ri~:~~i~rf:tcttrrcr's pr.oiIttct N ~ I I I  : t t t o ~ l t ~ i ~  htff 
of o h c r v i n g  llic h;t\ic pcr.lorrli;~ncc ;iiiv;ti~tagci ; i r ~ t l  iiil?i!;i- 
tioris of the difrcr.crit xyslc~~is .  ( ' O I I C ~ I I . I . C I I ~  will) lilt iicltl 
cv;~l(~;~t ior is  o f  i tv:~i l ; r I~l~ ~ i i ; ~ r L i t ~ g  systi-ni\, t)liici. fici(l ; I I I ~ ~  
I;tl)or;ltory sttltlics were iintlciti~hci~ to iiltrrc ;~ccrir.;~tc/y 
tlcfiric Ilow gl;~ss hc:idc; f~rrlctiori a\  rctl.orcficclivc clc.r~icr~f\ 
in Iiigh\v:ty 111:trkirlg ~ii;ttcrii~I\ :tricI q~iiilil'y \v;if~%r-fil~~i 
tfiickncsscs ;is cnco~111tc1-ccl oii ro;rclw;!ys titirirl~: pciiotl., of 
prccipit:rtion. 'l'his wo1.k is ~>rcscinfcti ; ~ r l t l  tli\cr!\icil in 
('1i;ipIcr *l.wo. 
i of illrrriiin;~tiori. This illurnin;rtion tliiltinislics in iritcn\ity 
;is tile tlisl:incc frorii the source incr.cs\cs, s o  th;lt ~n;i\;ir~irrrn 
s:tfc opcr;itirig spcctls on low ;tntl high I>carns arc  con- 
siclcrcd to I>c ;1y>y>rosin1aicly 30 :inrl 55 riil>li. r.c\pcctivcly, 
:. 
1 with pcrccptiorl tlist;tncc\ for tlnni:~rkcd ditr k ol~jcci \  con- 
? j 
!: siilcrctl to I I ~  of the ortlcr of ; ~ l > p r o x i ~ i ~ ; ~ t c l y  I00 :tritl 350 
ff, rcspcctivcly. Ass~rniirig ;I Icvcl p;rvcnicnt. ;l ray of light 
r f rom ;I I).'pic:~l ;iutonioliilc slrikcc lllc p:ivcnlcnt at :in 
'I'hc ;~n;ilysis .of the tvork \v;is ~rrltlcitahcii Ily ccliiip.tiing 
c1itt;t o n  water.-filru tliick~lesscc ol>t;tii~ctl iiotii iri ~ l l c  i;ib- 
or:Itory ;~ntf in Ilic ficeld with t l ; t t ; ~  pcr-l;iiiii~i~: l o  tiic pl.1.- 
forr1i:lricc cliaractcristics of' rcllcctirig ~~i;ticri;al\ ;t\ t1c.ii.1- 
rlii~ictl ill the 1;rl)oriltory ;iritl. f i i i ; ~ l l ! * ~  cor~ip;ttirlg of 
thcsc t l ;~ci~ wi\h those pcrt;li11ing 10 J > C I ~ O ~ I I I ; I I I C C  ~1i;tr;ti.- 
tcrisfics of p r c c n t  sys!crn\ as ol~\crvccl i i l  rlic iiciil. 11 
thcn possible to 111;thc ol)scr.v;~tiorls tvitll rcg;tr,if lo I I I C  i>.r\ic 
a d \ ~ ~ ~ r i t ~ r g c s  :III(I l inlit;~iior~s 01' p r c \ ~ ~ i t  ~ ~ S I L ~ I I I \  ivcll i t \  
to  skiggcst niclliotl\ of iriiprovir~l: pl.c\cllr sy\ti:ili\. l t t . \ i i l i \  
of' this work arc  prcscrltctl ;ind tlisctrs\c~l i n  ( 'h;~lrtcr ' 1  IiicC. 










, v:lrlcc o r  the vcliiclc. 'I'lii.; angle I)ccc~mcs prtrgrc\\i~cly 
(. 
:: sni;tllcr :tnd firi:~lly n;trrows to 0 dcg 21 rnin :it :I tlis- 
-1 I:rncc or 350 St. .I'lic light striking tlic s\lrf;tcc o f  the 
.. 
:: roirtl ;rhc;itl of the vchiclc is largely rcflcctctl Sor\v:t~.tl o r  
: *  
< 
a -  r absorl~ccl by tlic r.o;rtl strrl'i1cc it\clf. Iior the ligl~t \Ir.ik- 1.1: ill!: Ilic p:tvcriicill ri1;trkirig to  he tlir,cctctl Ixrck l o  the 
. . ., 
1 I. tlrivcr's cjtc\ ;tritl 171-csc~il t clciirlp visil)lc irn;tgc, ;in ol~tic;tI 
? ,: 
. t 
! .-: foci~\irlg tlcvicc i.; rccl~rircd. blo\t coinrnonly I I \ ~ ( I -  ;tr.c 
I I! 5m;tll glaw hc:ctl\ o r  sphcrcs iml~ctldctl ' in the ~:l\.t.ll,cilt ri~;rrling r\i:rtcr-i:ll whicli focus and rctt1r.11 tllc lig11t 10 t l ~ c  
. , 
viciriity of its so~rrcc with v:lrying cllicicncy. tlcl>c~~tlir,g 
o n  :I ri~lriil)cr- of v:~ri:ll)lcs, i~icltrclirlg rcf'r;~ctivc iri(l~*x, I ~ I I C  
15  
sp11cric:tl s11;i.p~. irn~~cr~Scctions. ;~n t l  other v:~ri;ttiori\ i r ~  ~ l i c  ; I)c:ltls tlicrn\clvc\. Not t t l l  of the Iig11t strikir~g :i give11 l~c, ; i t l  
, 
t will Oc rcllcctc~l ofl' i t \  stirl':icc. .l'li:lt liglit u11icIi 1>c11e- I i. ir:~lcs tlic l)c:~tl ;iri(I i %  r c < r ~ t ~ t c t l ,  Soc~i\ccl. :irid rc~l irccic~l  I);tck l o  thc driver \ilfrcrs losses f ro r i~  :thsorptic~rl :itid 
$ scatter. l)cpc~ldiiig 1111on 111c ro;itI corilotrr ; I I I C I  (ltrririg 
! 
r: i(Ici11 dry  tvc ;~ t l~cr  o~iclitior~\. p:ivcriie~it rii;~rkii~g r~l ;~tcr i i~Is  1 :,. with gl;r\s I~c ; t~Is  prtq>cr.ly iipplictl c:trl 11c very c;t\ily tlis- // tii~~:iri\I1cll i t t  riigllt tvilli lii~:li-hc;t~i\ l~c:~tlligl~t% \vcll l>cyo~lcl 
350 I't, wl1crc llrcrc is rio oppo\irig tritl1ic. 'I'lic gl:lrc from 
/ 1: the 11e;1(IIigI1t.; of  :tpp~o:rcI1i11~: vcliiclcs iiricI o111cr Iii :I~t  \our.cc.; c;lri vcry oftell I>e \(I  ilitcricc ;IS to lirnit ;I clrivci.'.; 
aI>ility to (~i\tiri~:rti\h rcllcctori~l~cl ni;trkirlgs for \11orI pc- 
r ioci~ to tlio\c (Iir.cctly ir i  frotit o f  I i ix vcl\iclc. 
1)11ri1ig pc.r,io(I\ 01 ~ I ( I v c ~ \ L *  \ V C ; I I I I ~ ~ ,  tile \ r i i ;~I l  gl;t\< 
I)c:~tl\ oftcr1 Ircco~lic \~rl)riicr~:cd itntlCr ;I covcri~lg I;tycr. 
1 .. of \v;~tcr. l.i!:l~t f r o 1 1 1  llic (Iriv~~r,\ '  I I C ; I ( I I ~ ~ : I I I \  i \  1;11!:rIy 1 ‘,. ~ ~ f l c c t ~ ~ l  of1 111c \vi~tcr S I I I ~ I ' ; I L ~ ~  ;tri(I lo\!, ;111(l 111e \ I I I ; I I I  
: I I I ~ O I I I I ~  of lij:l1t (11 ; t t  I I C ' I I V I I . ; I ~ ~ \  tllc \v;~tcr \11111.1 \  1 1 r r ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1  
~ ' ~ I A l ' I ~  U l \ V O  
RESEARCH FINDINGS 
'I'ltis ch ;~plc r  is tliviilctl into three p;rrts and contains thc 
I>vi~~cil>ftl fintli~igs of (lie sludy. 'l'llc first p;irt covers field 
cv;tl~r;l~ions ol' convcntiori;ll ~liarkirig ~ n ; r t ~ r i ; ~ l s ,  clcscrit,cs 
Iiow tl:c field cv;~l t~; t~ioris  wcrc co~~cluctcct, irntl Jisctlsscs 
the pcrfor~l i ; t~lcc of convcnlion;ll tii;tlc~.ials. I'tic sccorid 
p;trI is clcvolctl lo the srll~jcct ol' ~?rccipit;tlioli anti cliscucscs 
its forms, ch;rr.;~ctcristics, ant1 thc rnc;~\ilrcri~cn( of watcr- 
'film tlcl~tlis o n  ro;ttl strrf;lccs. In ~ l i c  lhirtl part, thc 
pI~y\ ic;~I  :trid r e 1 1 ~ o 1 ~ c l l ~ ~ l i v e  I ~ ; ~ ~ ; ~ c I c r i s t i c s  of gI;tss I ) C ; I ~ S  
;tre ili\ctr\\cd. , 
FIELD EVALUATIONS OF CONVENTIONAL 
MARKING MATERIALS 
l.'icl~l cv:~Itt;ttions of con\,c~~tit)n;tI ri1;tteri:tls ulcrc tr~wlcr- 
1;rkcn 1101 lo  cvitI11;11c o r  r;ttc 11ic c l l ' cc~ ivc~~css  01' v;iriotls 
~ i ~ ; t ~ i ~ ~ f : t c ~ ~ ~ r e r s '  protlt~cl%, I > I I ~  r;~tIicr lo  e x ; ~ ~ ~ i i n c  ttlc l;iic\t 
;rv;~il;il~lc con~rlicrcial ~iintc~.i:rl\ with rcg;rrtl to their general 
cl~cctivcncss ;tnd lo  Iiclp tlcfinc in niorc specific Icrriir the 
~riricip:tI ~ ~ r o h l c n ~  ;II.C;I 01' loss of vi\il>ility of rli;irking 
111;tlc1 i;tls ( I U I . ~ I I S  pcrioil\ of j ) rc~ ip i ta~ ion .  
I':tirtt \tril)ci ; I I I C ~  rcflcctitc riiatcri;ll.; \E'CI.C applied wit11 ;I 
Kelly-C'rc\wcll hlotlcl I{..-3 -1'. ;tll-l>r~rpc~sc sfriping m:rcl~inc. 
Sj>cci;tl ;11tcnlio11 \vits given 10 l1:11idli11g tlic reflective 111;s- 
tcrials. 111 atltlilioli to lhc u\c of ;I cori\~enlion:~l gr;~vily- 
fccil, I,c;td-di\l~cn\i~ig ;tl~p;~r;t(us. :I ch;lilt-tli.ivcn, propor- 
tiorling-lypc I,c;lcl tli\l.rcli\cr \v;rs i~i\t;tIlctl to provitlo prc- 
cisc conlrol ol' I~c:trl ;~pplic:~lictn r;~tcs. 
A \i~;~tcr-sl>r;~y rlcvicc con\i\tirtg of five rlozr.lcs w ; ~ s  
c!csigrlccl ;ind I';~I~ric;ttceI ( O  \iri~l~l;lle r;tilil';rlI over I ~ C  c~ i l i rc  
Icn~11i ot' ;i 14-1'1 1i:lilitctl scgriie~it of ;I l,ro!-.cn line, colli- 
spray tlcvicc conil)irictl ttic IictIcr fc;tlrlrcs of si~iiilar elcvicc\ 
be s i ~ ~ ~ t ~ l ; t ~ c e l .  'T'hus, 1065 (~hcvrhlct Iic:rrll;tei~l~s wcrc: i n -  
sl;tllctl on ;I plywood dttrnmy, with c;trcftlI ;~r lci~rion i:ivcrl 
to tlirncn\it)rlal loc;~tic)ns on the tlt~nirlly. A cliriir~!cr s\ci!cla 
wits in\I;tllctl for cv;tluations on I)otli low ;lntl lligii lic;it~l, 
:~nd  ; I I I  i~rntiictcr w;is installed in the circtrit ;is a nic;in\ 
of nionitor-ing ot~tpilt .  T h c  powcr sorrrcc \V;IS a 12-v !>:it- 
(cry which was kept firlly ch:trgcd 11y ;I por-t:tfdc t1.c. 
gcllcr;~tor. After in\tnlIation, the hc;rtll;trnl~s trrcrc ;ili~lleti 
wit11 ;t \\'e;ivcr p h ~ t o ~ c o p c  hc;~dl igl~t  (ester. 1:igrjr.c 1 is 
a pIiotogr;tph of ~ h c s c  tlircc pieces of ccittiprnctit. 
At the 1)cginning of tlic pl-ojccl, Icllcr\ were \en{ to 
~ n a ~ ~ ~ ~ I : ~ c ~ l t ~ r c r s  01' rcllc tivc ni;ttcri;~ls :tclvi\ing tlicrn of 
So~ll l~\vc\ t  I<c\e;lrch lnstittrlc's having I)ccn ;iiv;irJccil 11ic 
suhjccl contr ;~cl  ;tnrI o f  its interest in ctl)t;ti~~irig ~ t i i i~ i ic . ;  
of tlucir ~ ~ ~ ; t t c r i ; ~ i s  I'or stt~cly. l~xccllcnt :irtil gcr~cr.ciii\ I-c.- 
sporisc was rcccivcd from thcsc incltlirics, iitlti ;I 1;1sgc 
nttrnhct. of snmplcs were ol>t;~inctl rcprcscntirig, ;elicr c l i~n-  
ination of drtplic;~tirig proclucls. somc 0 tfilTc~.erit lypcs of  
gl;lss 1)e;itl.s :tntl somc 1 X  ililTcrcnt t)lpcs of ~.;tisctl in;lr.kcrs 
of I~otii  the rcllcclorizctl ;irltl i~nrcllcctorizccf Iylx. .R'iic\c 
~n;tterials were taken to thc tcst site ;iritl :ipplictP in  
accortl;r~icc with tile I I I : I ~ ~ I ~ ; I C ~ ~ I ~ C I . S '  recori~r~ic1i~l;11ii~r1~ 
when rcccivcd ancl othcrwisc Ily ttic t>c\t tccti!iic;iics avail-  
;tl>lc. '1-lie site sclcctctl for initial screening \ t i ~ c l i c \  w;ts 
o n  Soittliu.cst Kcscnrcl~ lns t i~u tc  grot~ncls ; ~ t  a. reiliotc ;ii'c;t 
with l i~t lc  (r;lflic and free of foreign ligltt so[rrcc\ at rligllt. 
'l'hc l?;lvc'niciit surfacc was a ncw. well-coritot~i-ctl, \rrioo!l~ 
';t\p11:1~tic concrete, frcc of cr ;~cks,  liolcs, :~ncl ~>;~tci-ics. 
'Ilic paint was ;tpl>licd in \tripes 4 in. wick i t i i t i  IS I't 
long i t r t t l  xcl o n  I - f t  ccritcrs.' 'l'lic paint s!~.ipcc \ifere ;ii:pPicti 
in glotrp\ of live. c;lcil grcxlp h;tvitig ;I \vet f i l i i ~  iIiicki~c\\ 
o f  10. IS, 20, 25, ; ~ r ~ ( l  30 mils, rcspcc~ivc~ly. All ~ ~ O I J ~ S  
rcc.civc.tl llic \:tmc type o f  hc:~tls, \vliicll \vcr.c tlrojlpctl or? 
:it ;I I ; I ~ C  o f  (1 11) per gill of p;lint, l>;r\ccl 011 ;I [ )  ; ~ S \ I I I ? I C Y !  ivct 
fi111i .lI~icl.ric*\\ of 1.5 ~iiils. 011c g r o t ~ p  of sIripc\ !\;ix left 
~~rilic:ttl'tl l o  \cSrvc ;IS ;I control. T'hc jxiint slripcs ;tilt! Ili.;ltlc 
were ;tlil)lietl \vich 111c striping m;lchinc.. Alt~..i. ;~ppl ic:~t ior~,  
I t i  c r c  k t  r e  o f  I r l i c  t i  t l~c?. ,were 
conty~lc.tcly t1r.y. J701 r r -  o f  c;lch of Illc tlilfc*ri.i~t 1),pi..; o r  
r;ti\c.,l I I I ; I I . ~ , L * ~ \  tvcrc ;lppIircl :IS it t ~ r i i t .  cqtt;~iIy >p:icctl 
0\car :I 15 1'1 lcll$lll. 

1:igrrt-c 2. Tcst site ot ~riclrt, dry. 
I:ixirrc* 3. 1Votor spray ovcSr hr i~fr tc~.\ t  hc.titlcc1 .\tril)c.s ti[ tcP.ct sit('. 
lir, they are very  i l i~t ingtr ish:~l>lc.  I t  is i i l tc rc \ t ing to  note 
tl1;~t t f ic r c i l e ~ ( o r i z ~ ~ I  1 l ; i i r i t  \ tr ipes i n  tlrc 1'01.~gso~r1ii. ~ v l i i c h  
arc 110 l o t ~ g c r  I > c i i i ~  sllr;~ycil, ;ire ag;~ in  I l c c o r i ~ i ~ l g  ~~ct lcc t ivc .  
PRECIPITATION-ITS FORMS AND CHARACTCRISTICS 
l ' r c c i p i ~ ; ~ ~ i o r ~  11r;ty occt lr  ;IS r ;~i i l ,  fog i l r ip .  ile\v, SIIO\V, Ii;iil, 
s l c ~ t ,  or I'rcc/.iiig r;till. I:ii:i~sc 5 \IIO\S.; tlrc :Ivsr;rge ;II~II~I;I~ 
t)rccipirat ior~ irl v ; ~ ~ . i o t ~ s  ; rc;r\ o f  (l ie lJ i i i tc (1  St;llcs. h lo \ t  
rc;iy t v i t l ~ i ~ ~  the c o r i t i ~ i c i i t ; ~ l  I i r i t~ - ( l  Sl:tlt*s expei ici icc 1'1'0111 
100 lo I S 0  d;iy\; ;1111ii1:tIly 0 1 1  v.lli~.I~ l )~cc i l> i I ;~ l i o i i  01 0.01 
in.  i tnt l  ;iI>ove o c c ~ ~ r \ .  / \ r id ;II~:I\ 01 '  IIIC !ve\tcs~i \I:I~L*s 
cx l>c l i c~ lcc  fcwcr  \;trcll t l ;~y\. ;cvisr;~~:irlg .XO 10 SO ;IIII~II;I~~)'. 
!iL.i&vy 1'0~; occ11s\ ill ;1rc;15 0 1  l l le L~ol l l l l ry  l ~ o l l ~ l l l y  l r o l l l  
I,'igrrrc, 4. IV(rtc.r sprrry o\.cpr rri;.rrpc/. rc[lcc.torizcrl r?irrrkcr.s rrf test site. 
I'ahlc I givcs thc limits acloptcti by thc Unitccl St;ttcs 
Wcztthcr Uurcarr, ;ibovc which prccipiti~tion is consitlcrcd 
to bc  c ~ c c s s i v c  sl~oit-diiiation r;iinfall ( I ). I..igtrrc 0 sho\\s 
I-lrr r;tinf;ills to be cxpcctctf in Ihc Unitcil St i~lcs  oncc 
on  thc Givcrngc in 25 yr. l2igurc 7 sho\vs thc avcr;lge ;trlriual 
111axiliitrrn rainl';tll f'or 30 niin. 
Sclccting r;~infall r;ttcs for  dcsign piirposcs can I>c ap- 
pro;ichcd from ;I rlumbcr of viewpoints. sonic of which 
rcqiiirc stutly :~nrl ;tn:~lysis consitlcriibly 1)cyond tlic scopc 
or this progritm. Orlc co t~ ld  design for tlic worst contlilions 
bccnusc the driver tlicn nccds lhc grcnlcxt visual hclp. .?-he 
intcnsily of r;tinfail can hccomc so  great during sliort 
i)l:l'?il 0 1 :  
I )UHA I ION I-RI.(.II>I ~ A Y I ~ N  KA'I I: 
( h f i ~ . )  (IN.) (IN./IIR) 
. . .- . - .. . . - . - . 
5 0.25 3.00 
10 0.30 I .XO 
15 - 0.35 1.38 
20 0.10 1.20 
30 0.50 1.02 
45 0.65 0.84 
(10 0.80 0 .7s  
80 I .()0 0.78 
100 1.20 0.71 
120 1.10 0.72 
150 1.70 0.00 
1x0 7.00 O.O(l 
pcriotls that light from Lhc vchiclc hc;rif!igllti !~chiiri\; to 
bc scattcrccf hy thc indiviilui~l r- indr drops to the e\iciit tlini 
visu;ll pcrccprion ic greatly irnl>:lirccl. 7 ' l i i s  coiiiiiiioi~ is 
not rcailily n~cnsurcd ;inti tcqi~ircs  I'tirtf~cr- ati~ily. !:or this 
stt~tly, ;I prccipi1;ttion ratc of 4 in. per irr was ci~o\crl. 
It is prob;tblc th:tt uhing this prccii?i!arioia r.;itc rcsiilis i n  
ovcrdcsign for  ril:lny rcgiorls o r  loi.;~tio~ls. [:or cs; t r~~plc,  
thc States of Ncv;iila ;in11 I:loritl;i cspcr-ic~icc psccipir;itiorlq 
that dilrer grcirtly in ;inioti~its, I,iri ;trc tiirilc :ii)iSorirl on 
a statcwidc b;t.;is: whcrcas, ir, Tcx;~.;, arllotii>\s v a r y  !:icn~iy 
;icross thc St;ttc, not lo nicntiori tlifrci-cnccs in r.;itc:,. -1 bus, 
thcsc fztctors should hc t ;~kcn i i ~ ( o  cwriiiiicr;~!io~i Irilcn 
designing ;i niilrking system for ;I cpcciiic loc:itio:l. 
l'hcorctically, :t conlplctcly impcrvioi~c ;~nti l1;11 \iiri;tcc 
shoulcl harc n ruriolr cocllicicnt approachi i~g iiriitl.. Ci~piI- 
lary wntcr in sninll pores, liygi-oacopic it.:ilcr ;il~\or-i~ctl 
on  thc surf;lcc of ni;itcrials, :rrirl piitlcilc of \v;rici. q!c)ictl 
in surf;ice clcprescioris result in rririolr cocl'lii.iciil\ (11- I-\.; 
than unity for rnost surF;tccs. In tiygi-ogr;rpiiic :~ii;ii!.\i.;, 
a runoff cocfficicnt of  0.85 for p:ivcnlcnt.; of ;~\jiii,iliic 
concr'ctc ant1 portlantl ccmcnt c o n u c t c  is ;~cccpicii ( 2 ) .  
Howcvcr, such inforriiittion tlocs not ansM.cr ihi\ vtbr!. iiil- 
portanl poirit: "In ;I givcn riri~r, how tlccp ;r film ol \\:itcr 
can onc  cxpccl o n  tt;c road srrrfitcc?" 
Test A p p n r ( ~ ~ r u  for ,$4cnsrtrir1~ lj'crlcr !?n'!~r~ "I'hicXtic,.r.c 
* ot1 Pa1~crr1c~r1l.s 
In  ortfcr to iictcrnrinc prcciscly thc truc \c.;rtcr-filiil thick- 
r~css  llrat onc  might cxpcct to citcviicrtei., ; i l l  ; r j l j~;~~;i i t ts  
was dcsignctl for  ~iicascirin~; watcr. ! i l ~ n c  ;i t  I O I I ~ ;  I 
of si~ll~il:itctl r;rirlfnll. hlc;t.;trr.c1tlc1t8 of \r;sPcl. i i l~>l i \  011111- 
plic;ttc(I by lhc I~igIl s t ~ ~ f i i c c  1c11\io11 a r ~ d  c;t1>ill:i11ty of  
\v;itcr. SO as l o  :~v(l i~l  t l ~ c w  c1~; i s~ ic te r i~I ic~  a v t l  I ~ I C  pfc>ll- 
Icitis ;~\~ociitlccI wit11 i i r i ~ i i c r ~ i o ~ ~ - r ~ i t ~ ; ~ i t ~ r i ~ ~ ~ :  ( l c ~ i t . t * \  

apparatus  consisting of :I dcpth micronlctcr n ~ o ~ ~ n t c c l  o n  
and  protruding above a platc with supl~oyting lcgs o f '  
rtrbbcr was dcsignctl. I n  this unit, shown in 1-igurc 8, 
tflc micrometer was clcctrically insulated from tllc ro:itl. 
An irlst~l;ttctl clcctric;tl cor\tluctor. was attachcd to thc 
niicrontctcr and, hence, to a rcsistancc nictcr. TIIC o t l ~ c r  
tcrmirt;rl o f  litc rc\i\t;incc nictcr \%?as conncctcd to a hc;tvy 
copper  prollc. whiclt ua.; laid in thc watcr film on thc 
road ;rncl in 1111: viciriit): of rltc rnic~.on~ctcr.  'rhc micrnin- 
c tc r  was tlicn ttrrrlctl downw;ird until contact was rn:rtlc 
with (he w;tler film. Initi:~l contact \v:ts scnscd by w;ltch- 
ing thc jtrmp in tllc nlctcr rc~riling \vhcn thc circtrif u.as 
closctl tliroc~gh thc \\'iitcr film on tiic road. A rc:ttling of 
tflc rnicrornctcr rvas rn:ttlc :it this point, ; l~id it was then 
turncd tlownwnr~f until cortt;ict wit11 thc road was ~nadc-  
lllc tlilrcrcncc I~ct\vccrt the two scntfings bcing thc film 
tIiicknc\s of  t l ~ c  tv;ttcr. I..ig~rrc 0 is a plicltogrnptl of ttic 
water-fi111i 111~:turri11~: :!pp:~r;ttt~? :in(l tile spr;ly rig I~cirli: 
crnjlloyctt in  tllc ficltl. Iicc;ru\c of thc irihcrcnt uilcvcll- 
ncss of ro;rtltv:iy\, con\itlcral>lc arc;I.; of dcpscc\ion stor.- 
iIge cxi\t. I t  tltur.ol'orc rlccc\z:iry to  titkc ;I very 1;rr.g~ 
nt111111cr of  r.c;rdinl:\ to :trsivc ;tt scprcsent;rtivc 1igirt.c.s. 
S t ~ ~ d i c \  of v:~rio[r\ \v;tIc*r Ii111ts on v;iriot~s cli:~r:tctcri\tic 
p:tvcrllcrlt\ w.1.r.c nl;ltlc; tlrc\c wrrc fur~ircr  vcrilictl i l l  
rlcin (U.S.  JYcnfhcr Burcart ). 
studics of watcr films on  a flat and very snlooih surface 
cspccinlly fabricated for this puspow. 
iligllway pavcntcnts ni;ly o r  nlay r ~ o t  bc crownccl. For 
those pavcnlcrlts that arc crotvnctl, the slope is j:cncrnily 
0.135 to 0.250 in. pcr It. S l l o ~ ~ l d c r  sloj>c is gcncr:iliy 
0.750 to 1.500 in. per it. Tilc st;~nd;tr(l widrh of higi.1- 
ways carrying largc volumes of tr:rllic is 24 Pt .  
T h e  proh lcn~  of ;I \vatcr film or1 n crciwnctl two-l;\nc 
rural highwiry is csscntially o ~ l c  of thc tvalcr F:illiril: on 
the marking ~natcri;il ant1 flowing oiT i r ~  I~orI i  tiir-cciioils 
so that thcrc is little tcntlcncy for builtlup from ;ttEj:tccilt 
runofl. O n  a four-lane ro;ttlw;ly c:lrsyinc !\vo ! ;~ncs  of 
traflic in opposite tlircc~ions, with the ro:ld cr.tltvi~c~l in  
the center and markcd lltcrc with douhlc corl!inticitrs )9cllotr' 
s t r i s s  ancl whitc skip I;tric lirlcs, w:~tcr- f;illir,g in I ~ I C  C C I ~ ~ C I .  
hrliids u p  n rttnoli' p;\ttcl.n th ;~ t  crosses ~ r a r i v c r s c i y  : i lc 
Innc and cdgc litics. Ily sclcctirlg xitcs lv i t l l  t!lc prop-r 
slopc and corltorrr, tllcsc corlt~iliofts \vci.c ~ i l l l l l l ; ~ t ~ ( i .  i14 
using tllc wnlcr sps;ly : tpp:~r;~t~ts  ; t t  v:triotis l o c ; r r i o r ~ h  w1icl.e 
the p;ivcntcnt sur lacc r;kngctl fro111 :I v r r y  co;~rsc to vci'!: 
sniooth, as  wcll as a t  o n e  I(x;~t ion h:tvir~g ;in cl;!t^crl~cl~ 
srl~oolh s~rrfiicc of ce~ucrtt-;rsl\cslos, w n l c  -450 acg?n!':ilc 
m c ; n u r c ~ u c r ~ t s  of watcr-filrn tllickncsscs werc mndc at 
simttlatcd r;tinfall r:ttc of ;~pproxim:ttcly 4 in. per hr. 
t t  was f o ~ ~ r i t l  111:1t o n  thc crown of thc road the average 
of ;dl readings was 0.030 -1- 0.005 in. At thc same rain- 
f : ~ l l  r ;~tc, a location 12 ft  tlownslopc from thc crown of 
~ h c  road wit11 ;I tlo\vnslopc r:ltc of 0.25 in. pcr it, had a n  
:Ivcritgc water-film depth of ;il>proxirnatcly 0.040 + 0.005 
in. Thcsc  readings wcrc I T I ; I ~ C  by using the ;irtificially 
protlt~ccd rain frorn the spr ;~y  ;ippar:lt~rs, but when rain 
nccurrcd nat~rr-ally, Ihc occ:tsion was takcn whcncvcr pos- 
sible t o  g o  into tllc ficld ;ind nic;~sure w;~tcr-film thicknesses 
occurring or1 local county and State ro;~ds. 'The sporadic 
char;tctcr o f  natural r;tinfall introduces certain uncon- 
troll;~hlc vari;~l>lcs into :In an;llysis o f  d ; ~ t : ~  pertaining to 
it. Ilowcvcr, thcrc was gootl corrclatior~ ;~ri~orig ttlc thick- 
ncsscs o f  natrrr:illy occurritig v;:~tcr lilnls and tliosc produced 
:trtifici;llly and thaw obscrvcd in cnr-licr work by lzzard ( 3 ) .  
OtIicr factors can  irlfllrcncc runolr froni a pavcmcnt 
but resist gcncr:il intcrprct;~lion. i:or cx ;~~nl>lc ,  "r;tinfall- 
tlistirrh;incc," c;trrsc~l by variations in the raiiliali drop 
sizc ;tnd intcnxity, can rctartl runofr, :IS c;tn the charactcr 
of  !hc vcgctation growing on thc road shoulder. 
GLASS BEADS IN PAVEMENT MARKINGS 
J<cflcctivc glass beads t~scd  in high\iay rii;irkirig arc  largely 
)roduccd from gl:rxs crlllct o r  scr:~p, which is gr-oi~nri, 
iic;~tctl s ~ ~ l l i c i c r ~ t l y  o ;tllo:v SLII-l'acc Icnsion to 1 ~ i 1 1  c:~cll 
individu;il j>:~rticlc into a spl~erical \h;ipc, -coolctl, sicvcd, 
:tnt! I>aggccl for IIW. I t  sho~rld I>c notctl that this manu- 
Cacturing pr'occxs Icncls itself t o  the prod~rctiori of heads 
o f  a ~riixcd gr;~dation of sizes rather than of uniform 
singlc sizc. hluch o f  thc gl:15s 115cel in ni;tking hc;itls has 
a high silica contcnt and :I relatively low refractive irldex 
(1.5).  w11crc;is glnsscs o f  tligl~cr rcir;ictivc intlcs (1.9) 
gcncrally t>;~vc lo\r,cr silic;~ coritcrlt\ :lnd lo\vcr chcn~ic ;~ l  
durability, but no( neccs:irily lo~vcr  scrvicc;~l>ility ( 4 ) .  
I 'hc g l a s  fro111 \vhictt bcads ;ire rnarlc is very I~ygro\copic. 
. . lllirs, glass l>c;i~fs li;~ve ;I l~trilt-in :~flir~ity for \v:rtcr. wliicll 
riot clnly c:ru\cs ~>sol)lcms i r ~  their ;tj~plic:ltiorl but ;ilso 
mnkcs them ncti\,cly seek \v:itcr ici tlic higt~\v;i>. cnviron- 
mcnt. 'Ihis rc\trlt is cx;tc~ly oppo\itc of ivlt:tt i \  tlcxir'ctl. 
I3eads i r ~  ;I corlt;iincr ol>crlcel or1 ;I cl;iy wllcri rite ~c la t ivc  
hun~id i ty  is high ivill :thsorI> ~ ~ l o i \ t l r ~ c  ;iritl low their f'rcc- 
f l o w i ~ ~ g  ch;tr:~ctcri\tics. LVlicri ; r ~ i  :1tte111pt i \  r~li~rlc to ;~pply  
tlicrn ;IS ;I I-cllcctivc n~ctli~rrrl l o  ;I lliglt\v;ty m;~r.Litig In;&- 
tcrial, they \ \ i l l  Ii;rvc ;I tcntlcrrcy to  f ; l l l  : I \  : : IOII~>\  01' l>c;~tl\ 
ratt1cr tIi:111 :I\ i 11 t l iv t~111; i l  l>c:~(l\. I t  i \  1101 I I I I ~ ~ ) I ~ ~ I I ~ O I I  for 
1I1c l)c;~(Js t o  clt)g t l ~ c  l ~ i ~ ; ~ ~ I - t l i ~ ~ ~ c r l ~ i ~ ~ g  ;1pl);1rirtir5 \o t11:1t 
these tli\l>crl\crs n111\[ Itc 1111clt1g~:c~l I)cl 'o~c \tril)irlg c;111 
tjc conliriirrtl. 
'I'hc I~ygr.c>\coj)ic o~i\titrrcrr& or1 tlrc \c~rl';~cc of 111c !:l;r\\ 
t )c ;~~is  itre ;rlLi~Iir~c i11 11itti11c. Oilc 01 llic c;i~Iicr, ~~ic!litrtl\ 
of  j>~-ocli~cir~i; ;I ~ ~ c c - I l ~ ~ \ v r r i ~ :  [:I;I\\ I>c;rd \v;I\ to I I I ~ < - L . I  x ~ r l .  
for (1ic)xidc i r 1 1 o  111c 1>1occ\\ \ ! IC: I I I I  01. illto [lir C ~ I I I ~ ; I I I I ~ . I \  
Itoltli~tg t l ~ c  lte.~tl\. / \ l t I ~ t ~ ~ r ~ : l i  1 1 1 i \  :~iltlitior~ \oI\txl t l ~ t .  
p~x)t)lctrl, i t  p r e \ c r ~ t ~ t l  \c\~cr;tl ~ l t I 1 1 ~ 1 r l ~ i c ~  111 1)1:1ctr~,t, ; I I I ~ I  
\v;I< l:~rgrly t I i \ t ~ o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ t t c ( l .  A I I ~ I \ v ; I I ~ I  i t  \v;I\ I O I I I I ( I  t11:1t 
9 
j 
Plastic Rdin Shield 
," I 
Depth Micsorntier 
. .. pq, Ohm Meter 
/;i.vroz. 8. Sc~h~~nrciticr oj dcvic.c, jor r,~c.cr.\lrrirtg ,t,citc,r-jifrtr 
iiric.Xllc..s.s. 
variotrs :tbsorbcnt po\vdcrs ;~dtlctI in very sm:dl ;sinotin!s 
were c l l i c i c ~ ~ t  in making glass bcads frcc-llowing. 
1:tirtIicr cIcvclo~>ii~c~lt  wo1.k ~~csul lct l  i l  tile u h c  ol' siii- 
conc products to 111;lkc tllc bc;ltls fscc-flowin~g. 13s-occs\es 
for i~pl>lyirlg the silicone trc;ilnlcnt v;iry; the silicortcs 
he introd~rccd as ;I gas phase during n~ariuI'aciiir.c cif  llic 
hc;~cJs o r  thcy rntiy be applicd :ritcr the bc;~cls 21-c p~.oiliiccri. 
'fhc silicone trcatmcnt rcstrlts in a I)c;~tl that l i ; ~ \  water- 
rcpcllirlg ch;~r;~ctcristics. ]:or cxarnplc, silicoiic-ti.c;ttetl 
1~c:tds ilroppcd into \v;ctcr will agglonicratc ariri holrl wit11 
-111crn I>irhl>lcs of air foi- ; I ~ I  cxtcn(lcti pcrioil of timc. 
I.'~rrtllc.r, inlrnctli;rlcly nftcr siliconc-1rc:ltctl 1)c;iils are 
~lroppctl o11to n p;iirltcd highw;ty stripe, ;lrly water I;iPlirip 
t i .  1;;. 
, I  




or1 tlic stril1c will. bcc;~r~sc of' its sur1;lc.c tctl\iort ; t t t ( I  I I I C  
rcl>cllct~cy o f  the silicorics, I>c;ttl up  illto ~ I I I ; I I I  i ~ ~ ( l i v ~ l l t t ; t l  
pools. 'I'llcrc is s o ~ u c  itit1ic;ilion tli;~t some 0 1  1 1 1 ~  \il~~.clttc 
011 tlic 1)c;ttts niiglit :tctrt;~lIy niigr;ltc ofr the I~c;ttl\ ; i r i t l  t ~ r t l ( t  
r l t ~ .  s r ~ r f i ~ c c  o f tltc pilint filru. !{'hen the w;~tct' doc\ I7c;ltl 
trl'. [ I ~ c r c  ;Ire ni;tt~y ;II.C;IS which :ire free ol' ;I s t ~ l ~ r ~ ~ v r ~ i t ~ g  
f i l n ~  of H';L~CI.. ant1 the r c ~ r ~ r e f l c c l i v c  C ' ~ C I I I C I I I ~  ; I I C  ; I C I I V C  
; I I I ~  a r c  frtlly rctror'cflcc!ivc. 
Ilxpcrin~crits were cc~ndt~ctccl to dctcrrnitic the tlrtr;ttion 
of cfrcclivcricss of the silicone trc;ttnicnt in the ;tc111;1l 
roadway cnvironn~cnt .  A scrics of stripcs tr9it\ ptit t l o ~ n .  
;uitl the silicone-lrcatcd hcads applied to  tiicni. Alter 
Iliis. thc w:~lcr-sl)r-;~y rig was sct ovcr thcsc stripe\ ;tcitl 
rut1 inlcrniittctitly duritig thc daylight hours. A f ~ c r  3 tl;cys 
of this cxpowrc,  the w;~tcr  repclicricy of thcsc slripcs h;td 
dimitiishcd 10 tlic point whcrc thc w;itcr .wo~~lcl n o  longer 
hc;ld o n  thc sttrf:~cc, and thc retrorcflcctivc clcmcnt\ i>c- 
ci~t i ic  stll)nicrgctl and n o  lotigcr activc. Alth!)ugit this 
trcattiicril oficrs ;I significant :ind vcry uscful ftlnctiori in 
tcrrits of ~iiglittinie visibility, thc shortness of its life 
grci~t ly iliniini\hc\ its significancc. Bccaitsc of it.; potcn- 
tial, sonic of the bcttcr known anti most effcctivc water- 
rcpcllcnt silicone fluitls wcrc obtaincd and niixctl with n 
p:licl[ I>in(lcr in proportions of 1 ,  2, and 3 pcrccnt hy 
weight. l'licsc hintfcrs were then appliccl and strhjcctctt 
l o  wittcr sprity, its wcrc thc stripcs wilh silicone-trcatcti 
hci~tls. I t  \+.as fotinrl that thc trcatctl binders hc:cilcrl w;~tcr 
riiccly initially httt, like thc silicone-trcatcd hcac!s. ;rftcr 
3 to 5 clays' cxpo\Lrrc I>ccarilc iricfictivc and tlic stripcs 
:tg;~iri hcc i~mc srtl>jccl lo  c o n t i n t ~ o t ~ s  subti~crging wntcr 
filn~s. 
S h t c  highw:ry ticl>;trtrnctit spccifici~tions for tlrap-on-typc 
glass 1)c;ttlc for rcllcctorizing pilint niarkings call for tlic 
typical gr;itl;ttion\ given in *l';~hlc 2. 
Spccific:ttionr Tor drop-on-typc glass hcads for rcflcc- 
torizing hot-cxtr-rttlctl thermoplastic niarkings call for the 
typic;tl gr;itla~iotl givcti in 'l';il>lc 3. Specifications for gl:iss 
hciltls ~ ~ \ r t i  as ;in ;t~itnixt~t;c with paints ant1 tlicrn~oplaslics 
c;tll for- ;I niixctl gr ;~d;~t ion of \,cads of a sm:illcr size than 
arc  c;tllctl for in the tisop-on application. 
'l'hc slanilard ;~ly>lic;ttion r;ttc for glass Iwint ls i s  h Ih of 
hcails per g;iI or paint. In soriic ins?;~~lccs,  i t  is; lllc jiriic- 
ticc t o  premix 4 11) c > f  I)c;~ds tvith thc p ; ~ i n t  ant% ;ipj>ly tI~is, 
dropping on  2 111 pcr g;ll tltrrilig ;rpplic;~iion c ~ i i  ~ I I C  ixrcis 
tli;it the :! !I> droppctl on  will give iruri?ciIi;rio rcf1ccforiz;i- 
lion ;ind 1;ttcr \vith ;tl)r~;t\ivc wc:tr rhc prciliixcti rilaicr-i;~is 
will conic into scrvicc. 1:igut.c I 0  is it pE~oioi~~icrc-igr;iph 
of ;I highway marking paint with ;I Irc;ttls-ori ;~pplic;iiion. 
Rl:-IRORl 1.1 I C I I O N  A S  A l.tfN(~~llON 0 1 : I l l  A!> l?di!l  i > V l  N 1 
S o  as  to more clcilrly dcnionstr;tte how rctror-tlicc~ic>i~ 
t:tkcs placc in a p ;~ \~c t i t c t~[  marking 11i;itoria1 ;I[ ;i 1oc:tiioii 
\vhcrc thc vchiclc liglit niiikcs ;I very r ~ i : t l l  irzlgic \vitl.i riw 
pavcnlent. n scrics of I;irgc glass I,c;h~Is \s.ir?i EI  l ow I-clr-;ic- 
tivc index u ~ ~ r c  co;itcti to vi~riotts (icpths i i ~  a s!iti\~i;ir~l 
highw;ty-niarhing, 1~c;trl-I~iri~lcr p:iini. 111 !..igt~t.c I I 1 :I ) .  
it scrics of thcsc bends is vic\vctl fratin ihc soiiscc of lhc  
incident I)c;lrii ;tncl on the iiorizotit;rl wiih file pl;tnc of 
imbedmcnt. .The t)c;~d on the IcTt rcccivctl nci ctxtiir~g, 
thc sccoriti bc:ttl frotn the Icft was coatcti ro 5 0  iicsccili 
o f  its vcrlical height. ~ h c  third hcati was co:itcii to 60 
pcrccnt, thc fourth to 70 pcrccnt. ;ii?d t i le firla! Elc;iti to 
80 pcrccrit. l ' h c  I>c;itl irnl,ctltlctl to 00 pci.ccni o f  i t . ;  1.cr- 
tical height shoivs ;I high tlcgrcc ol' rcllcct:~ncc ; ~ n t l  ;I 1;ril:c 
;\ctivc area. As the ilcplh of iml,ctln~cni ixicsc;r\cs, llic 
angle which tllc light ~ i ~ a h c s  \villi the scrr-i';icc of tFlc 1w;tti 
clccrcascs. ant1 :I gro\ring pcrccntiljic of tilt l i g l l t  is icilccictl 
ofi thc s t~rfncc r;itiicr th;tn being rcfr;ictctI. I : ~ ~ r t l ~ c r n l o r ~ ~ ,  
. -- . .. . 
i'rivnlc communic:~~ion. 'T11c St~lpllttr l n h t i t i r r c  ( J I I I ~ C  Iii<,4i. 
I Y I ~ I C A I ,  SI*~..(.II.IC.A.I IONS ( %, I*ASSINC) 
- 
s1t;\*t. ,. . . . - - - . . . .-.. -- --- . . -.-. . . - . . 
U.S. S I  I). O I ~ I , N I N ~ ;  I:XAMPI.B I :XAMI' I  I: EX~;MPI F. EXAMI'I  I: 
sr~.\~li N O .  ( I N .  ) NO. 1 NO. 2 NO. 3 NO. I 
. - - . , .  . - .  - .  ... .- ..----. - 
20 0.033 1 9K- 100 100 100 100 
30 0 . 0 2 ~ 2  00-90 75 0 5  95- 100 75-90 
SO 0.0 1 17 15-50 I5 35 10-35 15-30 
I00 0.0059 0- 10 0 5 0 -5 0-5 
.?oo 0,0020 0.5 0 I 0 0- 1 
"!'l<C:I1:I(:A'I'IONS FOR I3KOI'-ON-'TYI'E Df3ADS FOR 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ' I ~ O l ~ l Z l N ~ i  l l ~ J ~ - ~ X ~ l ' I < U i l 1 ~ D  
fHliKhlOl'l.AS'TIC~ h.lAI<KlNGS 
U.S Sf I). 511:VI: 01'1 NING I'KKCCNT 
SII \'I. NO. (IN.) PASSIN0 
- --. . .  - -.- - - - - -- -- 
2 0 0.033 1 90- 100 
3 5 0.0 197 0-10 
the lol:tl ;rrc;t of the hc;ttl ;tv;tilahlc for rctrorcflcction dc- 
clines. 1:igtlrc 1 l ( I ) )  is a photogral>lt of the strmc bcads 
;IS sliotvn in 1:igttt.c l l ( u )  untlcr the same illurnin:tlion 
;ind ;I[ ;tri :tj>proximatc :tn~:lc o f  175" \vitli thc iticitlcnt 
I,c;~ni. 111 this photogra[~h,  l)oth tltc ct7;tngc In the acti\.c 
portion of the hc;rtls ;rrid the I'oc;tl ;rrc;ts or1 the luck  
o f  Iho hC;ttls can I>c sccn clt~itc cle;trly. Silicc the an& 
of light th ro~vn  by :b vchiclc hcatlliglit on  thc pavc- 
rlic11t tlilttiiii\l>cs r;rpitIly as the tiislance in fsont o f  the 
\?chicle incrc:r\cs, thc po\sil>ility o f  l'oct~.;irig in the lowcr 
h;dl r)f tltc I)c:~tl tlcclirics accortlirtgly. Atty rclrorcflcclio~t 
I ~ ; I I  11tc11 tirhcs pl;icc ntwt  occur i l l  11ic upper Itcntisphcr- 
ical scctioll of tltc I)c;i<I; l'or this to OCCIII., the hiltdcr ~ n u \ t  
I,c ; ~ h o v c  tlic liorizonl;~l : ~ s i s  of the I~cirtl. ' l - h ~ ~ s ,  i~iti>c<l- 
Incnt :rl>ovc tlic horizont;tl axis of 11tc 1)c;td is not only 
;rnport;llil 1.01. gootl rc tr t~l ion i t )  tllc I>iricicr hut also lor 
;ootl rctro~~cllcclion ; i t  itlcre;~sctl tli\t;trtccs. T h e  ct~rrcnt  
~w;rcticc of dr.oppiltg :I ~uixctl gr;~<l;ttiori of l>eacls in[<) a 
l>iriclci. of cortsl;rnl thicliiic\s resr~lts in cllicicnt rclrorcflcc- 
t i o l i  it1 o111y ;I s~it;iIl pcrcot i~i~gc o f  tile l>c;rtls ;tppIictl. 
I:rortl tlicsc cxl~cri~ncrt ts ,  i t  was intiic;itctl that, :is the 
atiglc tltc light n1;ii.c~ with the pavctncnt dccrc;tscs, tlic 
lowcr lii~ll' ol' the vcrtic;rl Iteight ol' tlic g l a s  bc;td con- 
Iril,utc\ little to the ~clro<cllcclivc cap;tl~ilitics of I>catls 
it1 ttic I>iglt\r.;ry cl ivi~.onr~~cri t :  i t  w:ts tlc\i,rcd lo  rlcmori\tr;ltc 
tliis i l l  ;I nno1.c coriiplctc nianricr. 1:or this tfcr~to~tstr;rtion, 
two it1critic:tI I:trgc ~ I ; I \ \  l ~c ;~ t l s  ~ v c r c  ol)l:~i~tctl, ; t r ) t l  t)lic 
of ttic.;c wa\ cut in lt;111'. 'Iltc wliolc i>c;tcl \v;ts coatcd to 
00 ix,rccrit ol' i t ,  vet tic.;rl ltcigltt. . I  l ~ c  hc~iiis~>Iicric [>or- 
lion of lhc o1lic1- i)c;rti \v i l l i  its ctlt ktcc tloivn w:rs co;tti.d 
t o  1 0  ~>i .~ .cc~i t  o f  its vcrlii':11 Iicight, irntl the t ~ v o  \ \ c ~ c  
rnot~liictl so  th;tt thc tops of the coatillgb \\,ere i n  fhc same 
hol-i-/or~tal pl;inc its the light source. 
111 1:igur-c 12((1), tlicsc two 1,c;tds nrc vicwcil froit1 litc 
source of tlic itlcitlcnt I>cnnl and on  the 1>la11c oS i~llil>r~l- 
11ictit. .1'Iic l t ; ~ l f  hc;icI is on  the Icll: :IS c;113 bc sccti, i t  sitow.; 
the s;rrltc clcgrcc of rctrorcflcctancc as tlic f t i i l  Ilc;ii!. I n  
1:iglrr-c I ? ( / ) ) ,  thc s :mc  two I)c;rtis ~t~iclcr  tllc sarlic i l i i i -  
niirl;rtiori ;ire vicwctl ;I{ ;tn apl,roxitti;~tc ;~itglc of 135" 
witit the ittciclcnt bctt~n. 
U1:l i t o K l ~ l  t . l ' ( ' ' l  ION AS A l:lJN(:l ION 01: 1IlNl)l I< < l l < l l  K 1 ,\ t ION 
\5'I t 11  1111: 1 1(;11'1' SOURCI: 
Sirice Illc ;rtiglc ;it which tlic at~toniohilc hc;ttlligitt\ iii!l,liilpc 
o n  ;I i.ctrorct'icctivc t l i g l i w a y - n l a r m  ntatcriai i \  cxltc~i>ci)' 
snt;ill ; t ~ l t l  \t~l)jcct to little' altcs;ttion, :)ti c s l i c r i i ~ i c ~ ~ l  \va% 
4ct 111) 10 ~ ~ C I C S I I I ~ I I ~  the fe;t.;iI>ility o l  ;rltcri~ig liie oticrii~i- 
tic111 c i f  the f~irlclcr or1 the l>c;~(J \vith rcspcct l o  ~ i i c  p l i ~ r ~ c  
01' tile hc;~tlli!:itt\. I,.igtlrc 1 X ( f i )  is :l vicV.', i+<Oil> tilt \ c > l l r C C  
Since I,c;~tls irrc corltn~ortly ;tl>[>lictl ;IS ;E gr:\cl;rtitrr~ of ;r 
v;triety of \ir.cs it1 ;I j~;~i~it-f iIr~> l>it1ife1- o f  C O ~ \ I ; I I I ~  lh i~.L~?c><,  
i t  wits ilc\it'cil lo ;t\ccrI;tin the irilltiiilcc o f  Llic v;iriotrs 
size I?c;ttl\ tlpon olic ;trlolllct. ( - I ) .  '1'0 (lo ~ i l i s ,  l ivtr  i:si.i:c 
hc;ttls ol' ~ l i c  s;tll~c tli;ttilctcr were cO;~~CL! to (10 lisi'i:ei~t 
o f  llicir liciglil ; t t ~ t l  ~>l;tcetl \itlc 11y sitic. 'i'lircc srli:rilc.r 
I,c;tclh, c;tcli with ;I tli:tltlclcr. ; i l ? i~ r .o~ in~ : i f~b  75 ~wncc$rll 
t l l ; t t  of ?Itc l a ~ g c ~ .  I)c;ttl, wcrc C O ; I I L ' ~  ( O  ;L I~cighI ccjriiv;l- 
ltlf 0 I c o l i l  i l  f llic I i I q ~ r  I)ci~cls (its llicy 
..ligIlt be i f  (I~~oj~l)cll i ~ i t c ~  ;I l ~ i ~ ~ c l c r  of ;I 1111ifc)rt11 ti1111 ~Ilick- 
C )  1 1  I l c c  I c l i ~ c l  I I I g 1 .  f l l  
'ig11re l - f ( ( i ) .  ~ l i c  t\vo 1:11-ge I)~-:lcls itre \,ic\vccI froill 11c;tr 
1C ~ O I J I - C C  of' llic i11ciclciil lrc;1111 ~ v i l l ~  lllc 111r-ce s111;1Ilcr 
IX'iltl~ I O ~ i l l ~ t f  dil-eilly bcfii~~ci l lt I;~igc Oc;,cl rigfll. 
' 1 . 1 1 ~  r l~l; l l l~r-  l)e;~(Is clo ~ I O I  e ( ~ ~ ~ l r i I ) ~ ~ l e  10 I - C I ~ O I . ~ ( ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ , , .  
igl1l.c 1.1 ( h )  is ;I view of' rllc S : I I I I ~  1 )~ ;111~ h l l ~ ) \ ~ l I 1  i l l  
. c 1-1 1 ,  I l l  1 I 1 0 i 1 1 1 1 1  ; I l l  f 3 5  j [  
\flo\vs tlic r111:liIvr bc;l(ls Igi~lg in 111c \Il;icimv 0 
!;lcf i l l  fl'Ol11 0 lll~lll.  iii f:iF~irc I s ( ( / ) ,  illc I \VO l;lrge 
';ltls ii1.c vic\~ctl fr0nl Ilc;lr- lflc sollrcc [llc illci- 
tlcill IW;IIII;  I I I I I ,  i l l  Illis ~ I I \ I ; I I I C C .  1l1e I I I ~ C C * S I I I : I I I ~ ~  l)e;icls 
I I 1 1  I I  I I I I ( 1 1  1 . I:iblllc 
( 1 ) )  is it vi~.iv of' lllc I>c;icl\ i l l  I:i!:tr~.c I 5((1),  I ) [ I I  ;I[ ;ill 
. - , . I ~ I . o ~ ~ I ~ I : I I ~  ;I ~!;IL. of' 1.35 ': I IOIC  I I O \ V  1 1 1 ~  firs1 / i l ~ l ~  [)e;lcl, 
tvlli~.!~ is lot) cfc~.ply i~~il)~cl~lccl  1c1 ~ > I . L * \ ~ I I ~  ; i~ ,y t I~i~>g 1)11i i l s  
i :\I clfcctivc :I~.c:I lo ll1c fig111 S O ~ I I . ~ ~ ,  I~locLs c)tiI l l ~ c  rc- 
1 lillillg f\vo r111;11fcr l)c;~clh ; I I I C I  ; I I W  111c IIIO\[ c i l 'cc~iv~ ;irc;l 
0 1  tile 1;ti-ge l)L.;l<l. 
As 111c t.cfr;~ctivc irldcx of ~ h c  glass is incrc;tsccl h r o i ~ ~  1.5
lo 1.0. 1I1c foc;~l poiljt of 1I1c r c f r ; ~ c ~ c ~ l  IigIli ~ > I . O ~ I . C \ , C S  
ti.0111 ot~hiclc ;111cl lo tllc rc;tr of [llc l)c;~cl lc)\s;~icf t l~e  i);tck 
irihiilc \~rrf;icc of tlic 1rc;tcl. *I'~IIIs, ; I% thc ~cl.r.;tctive iriiJcx 
is il~ci~.:~\ccl. ;I gr-ci~l 1Ic;tl less sc ;~I~cr i~lg  OCCI~I - ,  ; L I I ( I  reiro- 
l~cllcclivc clliciclicy iillpi~ovcs dil-cclly. 1 1  ; l ~ i c  
l)c:t(l\ i \  : t I \ c )  ; i l l  ~ I I I ~ ~ > ~ I : I I I I  v;i~~i:tl~Ic i l l  iI1:tt i ~ 1 1 y  ( I ~ v i : ~ ~ i o ~ ~  
fro111 lhc rruc hl)licric;~l sli;~l)c tlcslr-oys Ihc ill-line ?.oc[is- 
1 1  1 )  o I I .  1n1pufc~ ions  i l l  t l~c  gl: i \~ i ~ i i i y  
irc c; t~~\ctl  I)y \lr-i;tc (wi~icll ;t~.c sl~.c;~ks or \,tills tlt~c ro l./lc 
corlll)o~iiiorl (lill'cri~lg \liglltly 1.1.olll tllc ;tvcr:~gc), or. 1)ril~blcs 
(1l1:r l  ivcl-c tr;~j)l>ccl in lllc iilcll ;1iic1 co11lc1 ~ i ( f l  c:ic:q~c). or 
\ I o I ~ c \  ( \111i1Il ~ ~ : I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I I s  (11 ti~~clis~olvc(l ~ii:tic~ i ; i l  ) .  01- c--ys- 
t i l l l i /c8( l  I ~ ~ d i c s  l i ~ l ~ i c l i  r c c i i t ; 1 1  0111 titi~iilp c t l ~ l i ~ ~ g ) ,  
9' ' l"l l thfl~"\ (f'fi)~n luriridily in l l ~ c  nlcli), k ) i  ~ [ i l c i  
t ~ I ; l l ~ i l i ~ ~ \ .  All ;ire ~~i~clcs i r ;~ l~lc  ;111~l i1;tvc itll ; lc~trC1sc ircct 
0 1 1  111s ~~c~l.olcflcclivc c;tl>;rlrililich 01. [flc g l ; ~ \ ~ .  
,q l i:: 
I n  tlcrilvn\tr;~ti~~g the influerlcc ol' thin c.c)vc~-in!: lilnl\ 01' 
w;ltcr. I \ \  o I;rrgc I,citds were co;~tccI witit :I 1xti111 I)i~ldcr 
to 00 pc~.cc~it of' their \,crtic;tl l~ciglll :111cl 11lo111i1cd GtIc 
1)y siclc. A \s;~tcr sot~rcc was I I ~ O ~ I I I ~ C ( I  over o11c (11' llic 
I>c;ttls, ; I I N I  ;I co~ltili~rot~s strc:lrll o i  w:ltcr tlrol~lcts \rn;lc . 
:~llow.cil to I';III or1 tile I,catl. covering i t  tritli ;I thin lilrll 
ol' ~v;ttcr :I[ :11l t i t~~cs .  I,'igt~rc I(> is ;I \lic\v of 111c\c t ~ v o  
l>c:ttl\ i~ot i i  11e;ir tllc in'icfc111 I)c:111i s o ~ ~ r c c ,  \sift> llw 
w;lIcr-c.o;tlctl I~c;~tl  on thc Icl't. A w:ltcr 111~ni\c11\ C : I I ~  I)e 
sc.cr> :~l-or~nd tile t?asc 01' ~l t i . ;  I?c:lcl. 'l'tic 1)c;lcl on tlic righi 
is dry csccpt for \cvcr:11 \rn;~ll \I,I;IsII tlr.oplcts (111 lbc xitlc 
fitcillg tllc I>c:~d t,ciiig \icrlcd. 'fhc sit:nific;~~it ~ x > i ~ ~ t  lo 
I>c dr;t\r,ii from tllis dci~loristration is tlic I';rct th:lt ;I I l l i r l  
WAI I I< I 11 5f ( I I , \ H A ( ' l l ~ I < I S l  ('S A S  A P . t I P i ( ' l  I O N  0 1 '  
I!l'Al> .ll'191 I('.\ 1 IOX 1)l NSI I Y 
W:~lcr II;I\ ;I strong tclltlc.ncy lo rise t r j i  ori illc \itlci of 
1 : 1 1 1 t l s .  I I I :  I I i t  I I .  \Viici.~. 
111c \ I I I -~: ICC (lc~v,ily ol' g1;1\s l,c:~(l\ i n  :I hi11dc1- ix vcry Ili!:!~, 
lllc \vetting ch:~r;~clcristics c r l  \vatcr. I~ciji to I>!iiiyc tlic 
g:lp~ I,clt\.ccn I)c;~tls. l~ ' t~r t l ic~.~i~orc ,  ;t lii~:li.(lcti\ity ;tppiic:\- 
ti011 of tlic 1)cad.i leave\ fe\\cr chanr~cl\ f1.1:. tile witics. t o  
Ilow :l\vay fronl lllc I,c;~cl\; 11itts. s[ll>iiicrging I i l i ~ l . ;  ;i:.c li~oi-c 
citsily :ichicvctl in higll-tlcnhity ;tp!>lic;llioiis oi l i ~ . : i t i i  tli;in 
in ~~ lo t l c r i~ tc  ;rl>plic;~tio~ls. 111 clct11e)i1\tr;1ii11g tl~is. it  wsicx 
:I st1,ipcx \r8:lx ~~rcp:i~~ccl i t 1  \vliicli tllc tlc~l\ity of l)c:tll\ \v:1\ 
c o ~ ~ t i n ~ ~ o ~ ~ \ I y  i~ crc ; t \c~I  11111ii tllc \ I I I  I';ILT I I ~ : c : I I ~ I ~  co111plcfcly 
s;~lt~r;tfc~l b v i l l i  11c;itI~. LVIICII tile xeric\ \vii\ st~l)jccic(i to 
s ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I ; L I c ~ I  rainfall, tlic Stripc s:~trlr:~ted \ v i i i ~  I~citcis \v:rs ;he 
first to lose its rclrorcllcclivc c:~l~:~l~iiiricr. 
MARKING PRACTICES AND DAY A N D  
NIGHT VISIBILITY 
Iiccatrsc rcllcclivc rn;~lcri;tls itrc only :I part of the 11l:lrl;ing 
matcri;ll hy\tcrn, tllcir cll'cctivcncss  nil Itrc Icngth of tlicir 
service i~ rc  tlirccl ftlnctiorts of the life of the 111;irking 
1~1:ttcri;tl it\cll', \incc i l  is i~c!-,nowlctlgctl 1h:1t tllc rcllcciivc 
rn:tlcri;tl\ c~flcrl ccilllr.il)t~tc to this lil'c. 111 IooLill~; ;I( Ihc 
u\c of n1;trAin~: rl~:~tcri:tls in 5 0  iliil'crcrit S~:ltc\, citcli of 
which ni;ty l1;1vc ~l111i;ttic olitlitio~ls 1li;11 V;II-y witlcly 
w i ~ l ~ i n  it, :ind c;rcli of \vl~ich h;ls tlill'crcrl~ sl~ccilic;~tioris 
for p:ivi111: t~i:~tcri;tl\ \ i t 1 1  v;t~.ying tt';tIiic ( l c ~ ~ \ i ~ i c \  ; I I I C I  
ro;~il \url':tccs, i \  I I I ; I ~  l>c seen 1\1:1t i';~ilt~rc of j 2 ; t i t l t  ;111d 
I I I : I I L ~ I ~ ~  t i i : ~ ~ c ~ ~ i ; ~ I \  . ; I I I  he t~ l : t~ i i f r \ t~ t l  i l l  ;I vi~ricfy 01' \ v : I~ \ .  
l l l tcl l~~tl l1~:l~,  ; \ t i  t>f 111c sl:lic\ Il;l\~c ; t t I < > ~ l l ~ - ~ l  llc:lt~.!!l,lll~t- 
tion \pcc~~lic:~tiotl\ 111:tl :tic c\\c*i~ti:~lly t11c \ : I I ~ I ~ * .  l l o~v-  
cvcr, one IntlsL consider tlic nicchanisn~ of paint fitil~~rc 
bcforc selecting am optirii~tni bcaei sysrcm ;~ni! gs;~ti;it~on. p If the paint fails by :tt>rasion :tr~d crt)sitl~~ ot con>- 
i bin;\tion of hotl~, as dcscribctl in ,Alncric:li~ Society for 
f 'Tcstilig nntl h$;~tcri;tls (ASI'Ecl) pttl,lic;\tior, S>S?1--.i7, riicrl 
tfic smiiller hizc beads l)ccon>c cxposocl ;~nt!  ;iciivc ; \ n t i  \ h c  
lnrgcr bcildh bcconic ilis1oill:ctl. I f ,  Iio\i~c~lcr., t i l ib  p:iiiit 
fails I>y tlcvcloping cracks or chipping oil'. ;is clc\ciii,cil 
i; ASTM Tr;rflic I'itint 'I'cst 11'3 13-5 1 ,  iilcji tllc hi~i , ! I lcr  
beads ncvcr hnvc the oppol.tunity to bccon~c :~ctivc. C.WI- 
crctc pavemetits, being porotis, allow \s:rfcr lo risc u p  
Ihrotrgh them; this ;tction 1)lus tlic laiglliy ;\ih;iliilc c-i~virori- 
nlcnl contril,t~tc to tllc oflcil ol)\crvctl inor'c ~,;tpiil I i i i I t i~~ 
of p:~ints o n  c o r \ ~ r c ~ ~  tliro~rl:h loss oh ;~tlllciiorl. ' l I ~ t t % %  




DESI(;NING T t i C  MAIII<ING S Y S T E M  FOR 
ALL,WEAI H E R  VlSl l3 l l l  l Y  
11 \r,t\ r . r~~~clr~t lc i i  111;tt ;I 11r.olilc ~.ccortlcr I'or ficlri ithc sl~otrl(l 
I>c ;I t ~ l~~ l i l r . .  ~ u ~ ~ ; r l > I c .  I I ~ C I I ; I I I ~ C ; I I  ( l c v i ~ . ~  ~ I I ; I I  co[~l(l 11c 
it;i~\itI<.tl by OIIC J I I ~ I I I  itt\<! I C ~ . O I ( I  C I I O ~ I ~ I I  C I I G [ I \  01. S O ; I ~ I  10 
l>r. i q > ~ t . \ c ~ ~ ~ ; ~ I i v c  01' 1 1 1 ~  ;~I.c;I to l ) t  I II :II .L~~I.  l:i~~Il;cr, i t  
\ht>111tl t t ~ : r ~ : ~ ~ i l  y Ilic vct lic.;ll tli\j~litcc~i~e~ils ol' lllc ro:rtl 
u~tf;te.c. 1)y ;I f;iclor of ~ I I  C; ISI  4. f.ig111c I7 is ;I pIiotogr;1pl1 
of ;III  i11 \ l t  I I I I I C I I I  ~ Ics ig~tc~l  ;IIICI 1)11il1 ft11 o l ) l i ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  S ~ I C I I  
~ I ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~ \ ,  111 ~ l l c  [iclcl, 111is ~ J I \ ~ ~ ~ I I I I C I ~ ~  \ pl:~cctl O I I  
111~.  ~ ~ I V ( . I I I L * I I I  \t~rf;icc lo l>c I I I ; ~ I  kcd, ; t i l t1  111c S ~ I  i~ig-Io;rtlctf 
l ~ ; 1 1 l ~ ~ t ~ i 1 i l  \ yl11\ is rc lc ;~\~( i  so 111;tl i l  c11t.o1Inli*rs 1I1c p;~pcr 
\[rip c l i ; ~ ~  1. . I  11c fcclc~. ; I I I C I  slylits c;i~.ri;~~:c i \  1l\c11 IIIOVCX! 
1low11 rlic fs;r~irc. tltcrclty ~.cco~tlirrl: ;I 111;1[:11ilictI 111.olilc ol 
tile ~ : I V ~ I I I ~ I I I  \ I I I  ~ ; I C C . ' I  lic p:tpc~. \11 i1>  cIi;trl is I I I ~ I I  IY- 
~t~c)vc<l. i(!~*t~~ific(I. ; I I I ( I  re1111 1et1 111c oI1ic.c !'or i~ilcsl>rcl;~- 
1io11. N ~ I I I I ~  ~yl)ic.;tl tcc.o~tlirrl:\ c t~coc~~~lc~c t t l  ;ire \I owii i l l  
f :igcil.c I X. 
111fcr1)1~1;1lit)11 o f  I1c CII;II . I  i \  I I ; ~ I I ~ I I ( x I  i t 1  I I I C  l'ollowi~~i: 
t1r;trlllcr. A t ~ ~ r . t l i ; i ~ ~  1i11c I>i\ecti~ij: I I I ( .  tccol'clctl c ~ ~ ~ v c  i \  
cIr;1w11 \o II1; l l  lllc ;lIc;l 1 1 1 1 t I ~ 1 ~  1 1 1 ~ '  t . l l l \ i :  : l l l ( I  ;ll~Ovc 1I1c 
11i\ccli111! I I I W  i \  c c { ~ ~ ; ~ l  l o ( I I L -  ;II.C;I I)clo\v lilt. l~i\cc:lit~!: I I I I ~ *  
; I I I ( ~  111c C.&II.V~.. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  l)i\c~.1111~: 11it- I \  c ~ t ~ ~ ~ \ i ( l ~ - i c ( l  ICI  l ~ c  111c 
I I I ~ - ; I I I  S I I I ~ ; I L . ~ .  of lllc so;itI itI>ovc iv111c.11 ~ ~ ~ i ~ c i ~ ~ i t i i l i o ~ ~  L.:I[I 
li11(1 j>;r\\;~y.c 10 tlow ;tw;ry. '1 11c : I I ~ ; I  l)c.loiv ll ic l> i \ cc l i~~~:  
Iirlc is co~i\itlc~cii to p~.oviclc st111;ici: tlcp~i-s\iott ~ I O I . : I ~ - .  






Profile 01 A Conventiorlal tica[ls-O!i l ' l ~ i ~ i l  












5 Scaled-In Virater F i l m  
Scaled-In Water film 












Profile Of An Actt~al Rural Roatl Slirfdce That 
Was Seal Coated With No. 7 Crtlstietl Stone 
And Sr:l)scq:;ently Painted And Beadftl L - _ I . _ _ _ I L  
0 1 2 - 3  4 5 
7 
Stlrface Contollr -' '- Riscctincj l inc 
Profile 01 An Actual Expressway Stlrfacr In 
Tlie Marking Area Where Tticlc llatl Ruc:ri 
Repeated Restriping 
--- : -+--------I t- 
Length - In. 
I I .  'I ' \~~*ic.~~l  ~ cit*rttrc*r~f srrrfoc'c' irrofilcs. 
co;tt will1 llrc S l i 1 ; l ~ ~ C t ~  hc;ltl\ of ailr&:!c s ~ / c  cc,iiltl, irs 1 3 1 , ~ ~ ~ ~  
I I I \ ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  l ~ e  sttflicit-tit : I I I [ I  011.c1 :I \:tvi~i!:\ O V C I  1 1 ) ~ ~  l ~ c . h c , l l  
pt:tclicC of' ti\i11g OIIC \y\ti.111 for. :i l l  \iio:t~io!i\. ' 1  ~,:iil,~ca,(. 
111:1rkiti~:\ ;11i(1 L . ~ I I ~ C I . .  I:III<., : I I I C I  i.tfl:c lifics ;11c c : ~ c . I I  \ t i [ j l r t , t  
lo  clilYcrt*ril ;111tl Ic\\ hcvc.rc scrvicc. rcsj~cc!ivrjy. ;1:!(I I / ~ ~ I ~ + -  
Tort corlltl I>c r i ~ ; ~ r l c t l  ;tcco~tlirigly \viil! ;Ij>jiroj>ii;trL, "I;vIII!:~. 
.i11c t15c 01' r;ti\ctl, r t~ I lcc lo~~i /~c l  r i ~ ~ ~ i k i ~ i ! : \ :  r:ti\ctI, rcllrc- 
t o r i ~ c d  i~ i ;~~ .k t . r s  ir i  c i ~ r ~ i I ~ i t ~ : t t i o r ~  ~v i th  r:ti\~*t!. ~ t i ~ t e f l t : ~ ? ~ ~ ~  if(*(! 
111:trl.c1,\; ;11ic1 tI1i11 f i I111  ~ ~ ~ ; ~ r L i t i g s  wi[h (11, \ ~ l ! f > 6 b ! l [  p~ ; , . ,~  
l)c;~tls in cottiI~ir~:~tioti wit11 r:tiscd, ~ . ~ - l l ~ ~ c ~ o s i ~ . c t l  i ~ i ; i ~ l , c , ~ ,  
:trc 1 r v  I I  i t  c;rct ~>crl'oriil cll'i.c.tivcIy or! l ) ~ t f l  
r<\Ilgll :l1ltI \ l l l ~ > t \ I l l  \11s1';1ccs. 
WIicrc ;I \1110otIi \trrf';tcc is ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I I I C S ~ I I ,  i t  is I O  I I C  CX.. 
pcctctl 1h;tl I f ~ c  ;!l~l>lic;tlior~ ol' corlvcrllioi~;il p:iir~t wifll, 
t>c;tds of s~;tr~il;trcl gr;ltl;ttion drc>pl>cti o n  will he irlclTcciivc 
tll~ring pcriotls of' ~>rcci j>i l ;~t io~i .  
Atiolhcr tilctliotl of ;tl)l)ro:tchirig tlic sllrnooili siii l ; ~ c r  
cor~tiition involvcs ~ > r ~ c o r ~ t l i l i o r ~ i t i g  Iiic ;11'c;i lo hc ~ii;~!.hc(I 
\villi i t t i  :tggrcg;tIc ;tritl tlicti ;~l>plyi~ig i i  c o ~ i v c ~ i i i o ~ i ; ~ l  p:1i11i 
with drol>pctl-on I>c;~tls ol' ;I silll:lc sizc r\i:tlclictl ro i i ~ c .  
I>ilitlcr IIlicLncss lo  give ol>tinirllii cflicicncy. I.;ii./:c l?c:idt, 
01' :i s i~iglr  gr:ttI;ttic)r~ in :I t l~ick l~i~lclcr  111i~y alvi hc I ! \ c ( ~  
in this s i i~t :~Ii<>l~.  S i ~ i c c  c~~r ivc~i I io i~ : i \  p:~ii~!s (!(I ~ i t . ~ t  ! C I I ~  
tlicri~\clvcs lo  1ic;tvicr ;~l>plic:tlions : ~ r i t i  t l o  ~ i o l  !I:IVC il!~.: 
power to Iioltl rhc 1;trgc I>c;~tl\. wliich sii1I'i.r. r!i\ltvi;:ciiici~i 
1111tIer 1r;lflic niorc rc;~tlily I ~ I ; L I I  IIic slii:~ll l1c;ld'i. O I I C  11111\I 
look 10 [lie t l ~ c ~ ~ ~ i i o ~ > l ; ~ \ ~ i c  : I I I ~ I  otlicr l?i~ltl~.s 111:1fct.i.11\ lici!ig 
tlt.vclopctl. Ijll~l>loyil~;: I : I I - ~ c  I>c::cIs 01' ;l 5i::):Ic :;i/i* I::\!::cs 
their prolrt~sioli ~l~ro~r!:li ~ l i c  w;ltcr f i l n ~ s .  cvci~ liiitfcr coi~..  
tlilions of ;tl>r;t\ivc \rc;lr when Ihc I1i1itli.i. i \  \loir.I>' I)rii!;l 
IOSL . I . ~ C  S I ~ ~ ; I I I  I > C ; I ~ I S  or gr:t(~:ltiOi! ~ f  I > ~ . ; I ~ I \  
rcsitlts in [lie s~ii;tllt.r l>c;~tls I>cilig I ~ t r r  ic(i i l l  i ! ~  I>iiitlc~r ~ I ! ~ C I I , )  
:i~iplic;ttioti: eve11 ;tf'icr ;~I>r;t\it>li of bir1(lcr, [Iicy I ~ : ! v c  
i l is~~llicicnl height to protl.utlc ;il>ovc Illc \v:iier lilin\ bciorc 
they :trc clislotlgctl. 
Cosl O( EbUlerialr llcr Mile . - -  . -- ... - .-.. .-  .. . ~- - .-- --- . + - + - - . -- 
111lnl (;o\l I'er Mile . . .- . - .. . . . - . . - -..- - -- -. -. . .- 
. . . -. . - . . . -  
.. --- - 
. - krlrrlf l~ (% ( Irclut Life, Days ' . . . . .:- 
Cost I'er f~71lr I'er Uay O( 
r.. r---."m , -. . . --. .-.: . . ._ .. . . .:=. . . - - . -- . . - U r r l u l  Life .*a_ -a .-,I - 
* 1rrsltl1,lv Ol l r a l l ~ c  Lnrjlncer~ l i r l l r r r ~ d l  Kewrf  No. rl - ASThl D c r l ~ j n a t ~ o ~ t  D - 713. D; IV1, D - 911. I1 - 1011. 
DEVEt-OPMENT AND FIELD TESTING OF AN ADVANCED 
DAY-AND.NIGtiT, DRY-AND-\YET MARKER 
4 4)Xll*OSl I I O N  A N ! )  ( ( ) ' > I  0 1 .  K:\bV h l / \  I I l < l ; \ l  5 
l l \ l  1 )  IN l : l ~ l  I I ( lOI:l /I  1 )  >l:\i<hI IC5 O N  !<tl!ll?s 
. \ I  S O \ I I I I \ V l ~ > l  I t l \ l . A l ( i  ll INSllllill.. l ' j i b c b  
\ $ I  11 .11  I  1.1 It 
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Surface C o r l l o ~ ~ r  .
;~j>plictl, 111c w l ~ i ~ c  cc111cr ship \tl'ipcs welt- rcl);~itltcd. '1':1hlc 
,' ..!c\ titc ~ ~ o r i ~ ~ ) o \ i t i o ~ ~  i111t1 ; I ~ ~ ) I O S ~ I I I : I I ~  c.o\I of raw 1i1;i- 
,.,I\ SOI, lllc r;~i\cd, rcIlcclori~.c(l I I I ; I I  LL.I s. 
1'1iy\ic:tl ~ ) l ; t c c l ~ ~ c ~ ~ l  of' 111c II I ; I I  hcr.4 i~~vc~lvctl ~)rcr~~ixirlg Il)c 
~ I I : I H ~ I I ~  : I I I ( I  ~ I I C  rc\ill i v i t l ~  :i l ~ ; ~ ~ ~ t l ~ t l r i I l  ~~ t ixc r .  ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  ct11i11g 
; :ill w:~s tllcri ;~cltlcd ; i l l t i  rl~ixctl wit11 tllc resin. '1 '11~ mix- 
l . . . ~  wit\ t11c11 ~ O I I I . ~ C I  o~i !o  1I1c ro;iiI \ I I I . S ; I ~ ~  i l l  :i cotili~i~r;t- 
I I O I I  : t ~ ) ~ ) ~ t ) s i ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ c l y  4 ;< 2 7 0.145 ill: I\ \111:1ll pcs~or;~lcd 
1 ilc i ~ o l ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ;  1') J : ; I \ Y  l~c;tds 0.25-ir1. i l l  6Ii:tt1wJ(:t, in ;t (lcsircd 
1 1lc1.11 w;ls 11tcil j)l;rcctl over tlic lrc\ltly ;tl>j>lictl rcxill rnit- 
tcri;lI ; ~ r i < l  l ~ y  :I ~ ~ - i p p i ~ ~ g  ~ i ~ e c l ~ ; t ~ ~ i s r ~ i  111:1(lc 11) fill1 illto thc 
8 - c s \ i r i ;  Illc,I)c.;~tlc then s;lrlk />y ~r;tviIy to lllc ~ o i l l t  \c,I~cI.c 
I :y wccc ir~lI)ctltlotl lo : r p ~ ~ r o x i ~ ~ : ~ l e l y  00 ~)c.rc-crtl o f  lllcir 
..~.fic:~l ftc.ig:l~l. I.'ig~tr.c 20 i \  :t ~ I I ~ I O ~ : I ; I I ) I I  01 011c of tile 
cxj>cr i~~ic~tI ;~l  I I ; I I ~ C ~ S .  ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  C I I I ~ I I I :  1i11w l't)r Illc resin sys- 
ill \V;IS ; l ~ ~ ~ ~ r o x i l l l ; ~ l c ~ ~ ~  1s lllill, :lrIcl' \\rllic.ll IIlc 11l:trkC~s 
:rc ~ ~ e l c : ~ ~ c t l  10 i tcc~~pl  lr;~llic. 'l'lhix i ~ ~ ~ t ; t l l ~ t l i o ~ ~  w;is 01)- 
scl.vccI c.lo\cly over ~ l l c  \~ I I I I I I ICI .  : I I I ( I  t11rotr!!I1 I I ~ c  .f';1II. i t )  I11e 
rvcl ; t r ~ t l  tlry c t ~ r ~ t l i ~ i o ~ , ~ ,  wl~iclr occ.t~r~.ctl I>oth t ~ ; ~ t l ~ r . ; r l l y  
111 urcrc crc:~tc~l ;~rtifici:iIly. tIo\vi~ 1111.o11gl1 ~ I I C  V I ~ ( I  of 
... c project; t l ~ c  fill:ll irlsl>cctioll occ~~rrc.tl o11 l)ccc~~ll)cr  
IS, IOO(1. 
. I  IIL. pI~ysic;il p e r f o r r ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !  o i  lllc r.;ti\ctl. re-llcclori~ctl 
t:trker,s iv;tx 11e11c1. tl1;111 ;~~l~ic i l ) ;~ tc( l .  A \t~rf:tce j~rofilc: of 
< I I A I ' I  I I< SIX 
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2 ~ ~ ~ ~ :  Procure copies of l4i11er's D3D/FAA Reports 
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considerat ions secondary 
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- Reports a r e  prel iminary I 
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20-11  FACILITIES, RESEARCH A N D  SUPPORT 
vtstblltty and gave sltghtly better gutdance. however. they tndtcated 
only a moderate strength of preference Htghltghting one advantage 
speed tnformation A strong chance u a s  noted that the location of 
i 
of an tnterrupted centerltne marktng, ptlots stated the need for 
I 
the marklngs could be confusecl tf the present standard system were b 
revtsed by e l c h ~ n g i n g  the localtons of interrapted and conltnt~ous 1 
marktngs Pllots also reported that VFR as well as Instrument 
runways need t o  have a common marktng The preferences and 
comments of the most experienced subject ptlots suggest that the ! 
present centerltne could be tmproved for low-vtstbtlity operations i 
by reductng the length of the gap. wtthout gtvtng up the beneftts 
of speed tnformattori. whtle retal i tng the broken centerltne concept. 
Author 
N 7 0 - 3 7 0 3 5 j  Battelle-Northwest. Richland, Wash. Pacific 
Northwest Lab. 
C A P A B I L I T Y  OF A T Y P I C A L  M A T E R I A L  B A L A N C E  
ACCOUNTING SYSTEM FOR A CHEMICAL PROCESSING 
PLANT 
R. A. Schneider and 0. P. Granquist May 1 9 7 0  3 5  p refs 
(Contract AT(45- 1)- 1830) 
(BNWL-1384) Avail: CFSTl 
The development of two  basic models, a capability model 
and a performance model. for a chemical processing factllty is 
discussed. The capability model represents the best performance 
(the smallest error) that the measurement system is theoretically. 
capable of achieving in an operating environment. The performance 
model represents that expected in  practice from a high quality 
meastirenient system. A Purex-type flowsheet was assumed for a 
plant operating on a clean-plant-to-clean-plant basts. I t  was also 
assumed that a campaign consists o f  4 0  tons of irradiated 
low-enriched uranium containing 10.000 g/ton o f  plutonium. 
NSA 
N70-37041# Cnlifornia Univ.. Berkeley. Lawrence Radiation Lab. 
E N G I N E E R I N G  STUDY OF R A D l O L O G l C k L  F IRE 
PREVENTION A T  LAWRENCE RADIATION LABORATORY, 
BERICELEY, CALIFORNIA 
Jensen Young Jan. 1970 3 4  p refs Presented at the Am. 
Ind. Hyg. Assoc. Conf.. Detroit Sponsored by AEC 
(UCRL-19465) Avail: CFSTl 
Some of the engineering steps taken at the Lawrence Radiation 
Laboratory, Berkeley. Ca!ifornia. t o  reduce the hazards of fire in  
radioisotope areas are dtscusscd and evaluated. These include the 
selection of ftre-retardant materials for enclosures to mcet the 
variable and unpredictable demands of rcsearchcrs. flre tests on 
enclosure components. modtfication and testing of a fire extinguisher 
for glove boxes. evaluation of radtoisotope storage areas. and a 
critical look at mechanical venlilation in a radtologtcal ftre. NSA 
M 7 0 - 3 7 1 2 2 j  Cal~forrtta Untv. Ltvermore Lawrence Radtatton 
Lab 
A P U L S E D  DIVERTER A N D  G U I D E  F IELD FOR THE 
SUPERCONDUCTING LEVITRON 
E J Lauer 13 Fcb 1970 9 p Sponsored by AEC 
(UCRL-50807) Avatl CF ST1 
The destgn of a pulsed dlverter and gutde fteld for the 
Sul~erconducttng Lcvttron IS opttmtzed so that a rrtdxtrnuni area at 
the remote end of the giltdo field cot1 IS boundrd by niaqnettc flux 
hnes whtch Ite on uceful flu\ stirfaco< tn t l ie Levttron TLtc gct~de 
fteld IS coni!)etisntad for tlrc frtngc fteld of the Levttron Flux Itnes 
are followed ustnq a nuriicrtcdl calc~ilatton For torus currcnls 
correspondtnq to 300 hA in  the floatttlq rtng, a gutdo solrnotd 
current productng about 15 kG results tn the above area betnq about 
2 or 3 c m  by 4 or 5 c m  Author (NSA) 
N70-37186*# General Electrtc Co . Ctnctnnatt. Ohto 
A D V A N C E D  REFRACTORY ALLOY C O R R O S I O N  LOOP 
PROGRAM Quarterly Progress Repon, 1 5  Jan. 1970  - 15 Apt  
1970 
R W Harrrson and J P. Smith 11 May 1970  3 7  p refs 
(Contract NAS3-6474) 
(NASA-CR-72739. GESP-491. QPR-20) Avatl CFSTl CSCL Y 1 F 
The T-1 1 1  Ranktne system corroston test loop successfully 
completed the planned 10.000 hours of conttnuous operarton The 
alkalt metal was dratned from the loop and preparatton for posttest 
evaluatton was tntttated Vtsual examtnatton of the loop showed tt 
t o  be tn excellent condttton The 1900  F lithturn loop achteved 'test 
condt t~ols  on  January 31. 1 9 7 0  and has accumulated 1725 rest 
hours of .operatton. Two ASTAR 8 1  1 C potassium reflux capsules 
successfully completed 5 0 0 0  hours of testtng One of the capsules 
was opened and prepared for posttest evaluatton Author 
N70-37337# Bolt. Beranek. and Newman. Inc.. Cambridge. Mass. 
AIRCRAFT NOISE A N D  AIRPORT NEIGHBORS: A STUDY 
OF LOGAN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 
Peter A. Frankenand David Standley Mar. 1970  178  p refs 
(Contract DOT-OS-A9-009) 
(PB-190118: DOT/HUD-IANAP-70-1) Avail: CFSTI CSCL 01 E 
The report descrtbes a study o f  means for providing reiief 
from aircraft noise annoyance t o  residents o f  the vicinity of Logan 
International Airport. Boston. Massachusetts. The noise exposure 
situations in  1967  and 1 9 7 5  are described in  terms of such 
measures as land atea. populations. schools. and hospitals sffccled. 
Operational noise abatement procedtlres considered include 
flight track changes. preferential runway systems. runway threshold 
shifts. aircrzft type restrictions. power cutbacks. and schedule 
restrictions. Nonoperational abatement procedures constdered tnclude 
land use rnanagernent and redevelopment. and acoustic insularion. 
The report also describes the uttltration of abatement procedures 
at other major airports. and presents a generalizat~on of the 
approaches developed in a form suitable for use by other airporr 
authorities. Author (USGRDR) 
~ 7 0 - 3 7 4 2 4 * #  National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
Goddard Space Flight Center. Greenbelt. Md. 
THE EARTH-MOON TEST RANGE 
Robert C. Wigand Jun. 1 9 7 0  24 p Proposed for presentarion 
at 1st Western Space Congr.. Santa Maria, Calif.. 27--29 Oct. 
1970  
(NASA-TM-X-65316; X-634-70-2391 Avail: CFSTI CSCL 148 
Recent developn~ents in  tecttnology. including the demonsrrated 
capability to  emplace and operate equipment packages on the 
lunar surface. have established the feasibility of an Earth-Moon Test 
Range. The Range wi l l  investigate the characterisrtcs o f  t h e  
Earth's macroenvironnient in  cislunar space and wil l  develop new 
techniques for the use of electromagnetic signals. Advanrages of 
lunar distance in  cxperirnental control. perspecttve, and calzbrarton. 
as well as the beneftts of ~ntt iat ing a Range program are dtscusscd. 
Author 
N70-37526*# National Acronauttcs and Space Adrnin~stiotton 
Marshall Space Flrght Center. Huntsv~lle. Ala 
DEVELOPMENT AND TESTING OF THE LUNAR GRAVITY  
A N D  EARTH ORBITAL SlNlULATOR (PARALLELOGRAM) 
H. T. BIatse 12 Sep 1969  1 9  p 
(NASA-TM-X-63892. MSFC-IN-ME-68-13) Avatl CFSTl 
CSCL 1 4 5  
An account of work accompllshed In the developnint?t and 
testtng of the lunar gravtty and earth orbttal s tn i i~ iaro i  or 
paralieloqram (L/G and E/O)  IS gtven The L/G .and E/O was 
devclopccj and ttdsted frorn contract spectftcattons Includvtl in  tho 
report are events and Ilnr~pentrlqs ditrlng devolopntent. proof tcsr~rtg 
trregulnrtttrs of achtevtng b~l ,~nco f the L/G and C/O a i d  tho 
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[I9651 20 p Prcsci;tcd at  tl!c Tt?cil. F?lecting and Erluipmcnt 
Exposition at the lrist. o f  En-,iron. Sci.. 21-23  Apr. 19G5 
(Contract I t 'AS l - l 918(c ) )  
(NASA-CR-E.1759) CFSTI: i4C $1  Oi)/kIF 50.50 CSCL 14A 
Descrihcd is thz  ccns t r~ i c t !on  a:id cl,oratiun of a n  ultra- 
high vacuunl cr~vironr::e~itnl cii;imher \vrth ciyrr(;::ntc walls 
a t l iqu id hel i i ini  tcrnpern!iircs.7 hisci inmber a: i~ i ; is  !ow pressilres. 
sirnilar t o  t l iosc in  space, by a c~)rnliine:ion of t i~ffv:; io~i p i ~ i i i p -  
......... ... .. - 
, ............ ...,.. a *  ,a,,\ ocnig irsco onq l n d  qliiiv L;;;;;,,-;:;; 
i n  place. Plitro$cn 2nd carbon d iox~ i ie  ;ilso :I,: rc!~io.;r:d cffzc- 
t ivcly by t l ic puri f icat ion sysiain. Rc.l.itivc cliic~*:n~:ir.:; of c l i i -  
hydrous rnagries!tlm ;~erchlorate 2nd rnolec!ilnr si;:\,s :is i l us~c -  
cants, and o f  I ieatcd copper aritl :~iarri!:m tlirr1in:i.j : ,c <;o:;or:;, 
were inver ; l i :~~tc i l .  A tl-jvice is describ;rl t::,it prevei.is j t ;~?os.  
pherrc co i i t : i i ~ ' i r~~ i t i on  f  saniples diiriri:] trar?sfar fri>rii rile c i l -  
c!osure t o  an ap;):iraltrs for clcterrnining oxygoi?. .AiitIloi 
ing and cryoqenic pbniping Sci1c:niatics of the vactiurn fncility 
and the refrigerator are sho:.in, arid a dt.lailed di:;cnssion of  td65-33451# Stanford :Jliiv.. Ca!if. TL'JCJ-MILE .%CCE!.ii::A7'0tl ?RO.JECT Qt::~rteily St,itii:; 
each of  the components of the vacuum system is presented. 
,. ,. Rcpsrt. 1 Jan.--31 Wlar. 1965 U.U. Jun  1065 102 1) refs 
N65-3334nJd Lockheed Missi les and Space Co.. Surinyvale. 
Calif. 
GEI f i INI  AGENA TARGET VEHIC1.E Reports t2iI:liogr~phy. 
30 Jun.  :364 
1 Sop. 15SJ i 6 p 
(Contract A F  04IE95)-129) 
(L:JSC-A~;~~~L: ' ;  /,3-.tG2cCF) 
A biblics;cp!iy o n  the Genlir i i  A g e ~ i a  Targst \/ehiclz is 
presr?~ited. I t  pertaifis to  reports pc11:listind prior to Ju ly  1964. 
Topics covcri:d ir:citide cornml~nicat ions ar?d control syslems. 
f1:ght planning. human factors. various enginnering fiianuais. 
presentations and Oriefirly aids, product nssursiice. and pro- 
pulsion system. J.M.D. 
N65-33435$  redera l  Aviat ion Agency. Atlantic City. N. J. 
Exi~erin:ontation Div. 
DtVZLOPbiZ?!T OF RUNL%'I\Y VIAR~<INC; h' iACIi1NE AND 
COLD-L?IATC:I PAINT FOR A i R P O R T  StiflFACE MARKING 
Final i icpor t  
I\iatl?aniel tl. Tv:iche!l Apr. 19G5 30 p 
(RD-65-45)  
A low-cost  mobile spray unit  w a s  rlz:vclcped for apply- 
irig expc:imerit.il mark ing paitorns o i i  rctriv~ny and taxiway 
suri~ce::. Speed of ar:pircc;;~orr ~ n c l  dryiiicj woi,? st;:;.:n;i;ll sirice 
rvr!l:tay availaiji l i iy was  cri t ical:  tlir~r~:fo:t!. n coi<f-\va:cr paint 
u z s  ~i~veIo;!c?ti for ~ISI? wit11 tl:e spriiy unit .  TIIC prototype 
paint spraying c!cvict: was  assernblcd from rt,nf.l!ly ava~lablc  
stock cornp::iit~nts arid tss:cd. -flit: col(1-wntcr a i ~ j i n r t  paint. 
dovr?lopod concurrcr:t!y, prri.~r?i! c~~mpat i i , ! c  vditli the spray 
unit  and posscsscd tl~:: rcqi i i rcr l  ctost? of  h;*nt i l i r~g ;!lid applica- 
t ion qualities. !iesulta of this prniotype t: ! i~t tostiii!) int!~c;itc 
tIi,it a nlobi lo pairit sr8raying iluvico. s ~ r n t l ~ r  to t i ic type dn- 
vo1op1:d. wo i i i t i  he well-s~!r;ctl t o  ill!? task c~ f  rnarki i i i l  runway 
and taxiway S U I ~ ~ Z ~ S .  p i i r ! ~ ~ t ~ l i ! r l y  where frcclcii.nt ri?pairitirig 
of toucttt lown ; i~e i i s  is  necessary. Author 
N<j5-3:1413i! Los Al;imo:; Scict~t i l i l :  L:11,.. N hlcjc. 
AN ! : . 1 E t I  S i"i? i'j!OSi"tft:,'iE 51'2C1 0 ! i l J R E  59:; TIiE f'tIEPA6IA- 
'TlO!'J OF Si"i~lP!.i~S r ' t i lOf l  1'0 T i lC  l ~ ! . l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l i d f \ S l ~ 3 ~ l  O F  
OXYGEN 
(C01itr3cts AT [GI--3)-4CC: AT(O4-3)-515) 
(SLAC-45) CFSTI. $4.00 
Detai ls o n  ths construct ion of a : ~ . i ~ - ! i ? i l e  Ic:rirj l i i icar 
electron ecce;er?!or, ant1 s ~ t o  I;r::par;itlon. h~i i ld i i i r j '~ ,  i ' t i l r t i ~ s ,  
arr.1 associatrd i-;cr% arc reported. Arnoi ig rl:e xrr;.s :!i;cci-.~;e~i 
are piarit cnyine$rir!k:. sys:cms enyineering at:(! in$tai!r ! l !or~s. 
accelerator  phys ics,  i r~s t run ren tn t ion .  !ieavy cl. ctr::nics. 
mec5;rnical dosign a:id f:,Si~cn!ion. Iklysiion :;r~>~!:.:s, be;ir? 
switcilyard. a17tl pra-operarions resssrci i  i-nd dr?inlop;:;r~nl. 
C.T C .  
Includer, bour;tl:?ry-laynr f!ow; co:i:pros;ible :;o;v: gas dy-  
nan;ics; hylrodynsmics: anti turhvlr:nce. For crir'it.:! infor- 
mation :-$: also: 0 I Ac.rotlyri,)n~ics: ant1 33 T:ictr:iL,i1~i::3n~- 
ics and Coinbl~st ion. 
r;65-32439* J c t  Proptiision Lab.  Calif. l ns t  o f  T~ . i t> . ,  Pasa -  
clonn. 
AXIS\I?A>!!ETRlC STEADY FLOW/ OF A S:,^:iZLlNG CO:,i- 
p -  rZc:.slC\LE C - -  f'l.:cliU THF:3USti A C ~ 7 ? ~ l ' J E l ; ~ ; ~ i \ ' ~ . i ? l ' J E f i -  
GE:,JT NOZZI-2 ~ r ~ / l ' r ) - ; O ~ - j  E:(';-I:~I~JJ,L II!:'/',:- ~!:;?:j:;l;;:~i 
P. F. >~iiasr,icr / r )  il:: Spcici! Proc!rari:s : 3 t i r l l  i'S11 ::1-33. L'ol 
l'J 33 Jon. 19G5 p 133-141 refs (St:,: i ' lC5-52;ii l i  2 1  - 1  1 )  
CFSTI: t1C S7."J/i~,lf: $1.75 
Arrib;er+t ;rlrnporattirr s;virlirlg flow!; tiiro!i,,!i n o ; . ~ i ~ ~ ~ :  +,vris 
i n v c ~ l i ~ : ~ a t ~ ~ i l  i n  c (> r~ j t~ t~c : ion  mr~tl i  oiii;:t~I !tazb i l O ~ ~ . ~  R:x;> :, !III~:,~IS. 
A c o r i l l ~ ~ n s t ~ o r i  ! ~ t i : ~ I y s i s  aiid rxpcrirni:nt:~l rtL.iil:.. i:,i!ii:.ji.: 
that thrt sivir l ing f l o ~ v  tl:ro~!gii a no?r l i *  cc~risisi:; t> i  c . : < \ ~ ~ ~ t t ~ i I b {  
t w o  typ:?soiswlr l tr ;~l ru$]i<>ris. A cclic: t>rists iri wi ircl i  111,: i , i , i<!ci i -  
tlal v~?luc:ty ( I is t r ibut~or i  is ~ l .~p r i~ : ( i i ! i ; ~ t f * I ' /  tI,.il of *.,>I LI L~cjiIy 
rot3tiorl. 1r1 [lit? t>tit*:r :i i in~iI~!s tlsi< t.iri!;t*nti.~l V P I O C I ! ~  i.l~.;!rslb~:. 
t ion IS niorr? t~::.i:ly tii;!t o f  a p ~ ) t . , n t ~ ; ~ l  vortt:u 81 #:.),i .:~cl i icr~i:~? 
of Ill,? :in;!lys!s l )~ * ;~ : t l  or1 tilt: !;iiril)Iif\,~~l(l , ~ ~ ~ , ~ i r ~ l ; ~ i i ~ ~ ~ s  I:; i i l ~ ~ t  
1he t ~ l r i ~ j ( ~ r i I ~ ~ ~ l  (:ori:poncrit of tlltb 11~10t:ity r ? ~ ! p ~ ~ i ~ ~ l s  0 I?I> 111,: 
radi>!l C~JI~I(I:II~I!~V *111tl not  (711 t t ; ~  ;IXI<II L ; I ~ ~ ; I I I ~ . I ; ~ ~  ~I-:IIC[: t t i t ~  
(?xt~~i : is r r~ i i  ~.?iot:r!:is rt:'.ii!ts ~n ;ill inc.r(!.i:;c of t>iily ti ': ,i..i:iI COIII- 
pOll~?i i l  of tl io vrlot:ity, For ; h~ :  i i ~ t i ~ i i ~ i l  o f  s\?i~! l  ~ i ' j i :~ t i ! t l  111 
-7----------- - --.-.- _ -, 
- -- ------------.---- --- -- --_______ I___-.__ _ _ _ _ I _ _ _ I  - _  
L ~ : l l i J i t l ; :  ( ) t i  ~ ~ p i ~ : l n i ~ n ( $  to Ur? [ . d i ~ ~ ~ , r  " : I %  - - . j , ~ ~ b < ~ ,  . 
. . . - . . .- .- .. -.- 
1 1 1 ~  gas-f!ow is also posstbie slid a 1 : l ~ ' l  'pt,id camc13 t5 10 hc ------ _.- ._ _ _._ ____ 1YDO n u . ~  
- - - - ___,^ 
used to take Sch!~ctctr ~l?2:ogr;:;,iis of lhr: flow. An indtcariori of Nal{, o b s  Sponsornc! li.1 N S F  .*ia 
measurcmerits 13 be ~ak*;ft IS ?isti I;rven P.u:!\or progress ,ilc cn';innerrng development. elc'.t,- . 
constrclction and r lnp rovcm~r i~  of 1hc CC,IIO l o ! ~ l O  l l l :~l f i . l?:c~l iJa~ 
L~ s , : ~ ~ ~ , ~ .  c { ~ , I ~  is ipp:!r:cd kclivi:!er, 61 ti:(' Kt(! 
NG7-i0'~7/i'$ C I ~ ~ ~ , . ~ ~ ~ I ; ~  of ~outhr : l t i  Cal i f .  Los Anc~eles. Peak p ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ i ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ,  l uscon .  i4rrzona are also n!:lu(Je3. 
rlectronic Sctcnces Lab ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  ,,irkl ~ ~ 2 k . s  84-incl i ,  36-inch. a d  I c - ~ n : ; ~  
M A N ~ ~ ~ L  Cor<.rRQL ~ J A T A  i ~ C O V I S I T l O h '  Ff iCILlTY tc!cscopes: d,\ri::;l;2rnen: of f?~!~!ley-Ch!ellen c~ f f " " !~ t f i c> r  
M, J, r\i;i,rrl!r and S ,  t i  SII,?:~, /i; r::. Ras or? Nrw Tech for :l-le 84.111ch 3~.i,:-!~ telescopes; tilt. 1153 of C O ~ D L I ; ~ .  groSf"l!"O 
&n;i!ysis of h'.i.:illd Cont:c! S,;s;itr!; 16  Jvrl 196F. ;1 2 3 (see control o~s2i\llllg Eri:griir,.,s: v,ilrk on 1l:e 8a.inrll C:fa:tz ~ l~!~osi ; i t  
N67.10173 01.05) CFSTI I IC S1,C'O'PAF S9 SO flal; and a specttoscoplc S:LI!Y c f  ~ a t ~ : r  vispor 011 V('11c~s %re 
~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ~ ,  of an erpnir:nt.:,:::i s!.siioli fni S:LJIIC: of rnitltlple r i  N A discussed 
input Klallrlal tracking con!ri>l las is  con1in:~ed. A nl:lXJb! control 
stick tleslgned ar:d n:o!!nted 011 tile nev.,ly ~nslallec! l)ll~:'s . 
seat c i b ~ i s  WC:~(, I r b l c - r i r i i  l o  cunn ic l  1I?* a~~:!Io"OnlOulPr i\ .C~.(O~ZC'.  rrir:i! Avtail@n Aymcy, A!Ibntic C l l i  N J Test 
patchl,oT.rd lo ttlc alipip; cicvices. con:rol s!tiks. eye po5l!fon and F~*aitrj;~:.>rl D'/. 
trensdiiccr, ip.q : z j y  rpco:c!i'l. and cotnm~tnrcation iy"!" The A CO~~: -~ ; . I JRA~ i ; j  OESIGI\! CONCEPT FOFt DlSTr,.iiCE 
fclio:.:,r.3 dIil,tjl cor.,,pi,lc: r,,ograms v:xe v!rt!l*:l 10 StJl?:>Uri the CODED R":'R!(I>~jI; 01; Ct.TEGORY I [  P.i\'D ! i t / \  f?i.J!dbi:YS 
faciilts. 7); s;.rl.,p!c, 7); t{iln?p. ~,:~ii. f;,i:;n:, ~ t y a 1  d!strihulron fu11c:rDIl. Final Report 
al,d 1lje systpm rors:lrics of C' load a:ld O damp. K. Ll. ~ i ~ l : ~ ~ :  i:. t.4: K':I,.*~ anc! G:IY S. B r o v ~ n  May 1966 138 P 
refs 
NC7.10313:+ Army Cold Rcginns Rese:~rch artd Engineering Lab.. 
Hartovc;. N t?. 
~ ~ ~ ~ F D R F ~ A ~ J C F .  STl IcY O F  T H E  DELr6LII\IE: I C E  CAP 
ST{\TlOl\l$ CRLEr<LAI:D, 13G3 
tll l i fo[iowi;lg sclnl~:nnu~I o!;ci.;ir3:tons arc; nrilflc: footln<t r:rv;lilon 
and sc.ttl.l,ncnl, h;,;rzot~i;,l :!tigle mc,,f.ulel:lc!ir!s to ~nd ic~ i t t .  inter31 
movenlcr,! tilc ~~nl;.(!!!~. nic;;st~r~~ni;ti: itf i t ~ : ~ c d i  1:lovemcn: in 
the sr:wagcl d~q>os;~l arid fuel slor,::]e :,y>ler!'" .;IIIIJ n\cirT.urenlFnl 
of SItoIZr ten>p~ta;u;c, acc r r ! vu l~ i~on .  ;,[:ti ticnl:lty. The 1963 
o~,~rrvatil:ti~ indicn:~ rtr.lt in (lenciai (lie si~~!c:tircr, and 11:111tros are 
pe~fo:mtnct as pre<!ici'.'d Airtlior (TAL:) 
IQR7.f  03/r4!1 r,~tIric;f i\yr,ir~r~n Agency. A:ls!i!rc- City. N J. TcSt 
and fi,siii;il!cn I)!v 
TCST~~J,> OF r.arkst<[-i, Lr,r,qps l?\i TAXIWAY E D G E  LIGI?TS 
f i na l  i3r!l,ort 
CPC:II { $  tV>t:hl>:, .l~:l 1966 1 7  17 i(>f:; 
(t i !> 66.4.1. AD (r3c:;9:() C,i-S11 f i ( '  $1  00,'R'if 50 50 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l , l , L ; l ~  tc:t3; , v l : ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ v f t ~ r ~ r r r ~ c l  to IIIV~-.I~~J,>II: l l ~ t !  rl!;r: llf 
[ .I,, { 1 ;Ic> ll,s $11 !' r,v,l, <,ti,,\> l\!;ti:,. .I Il,~!>l~ l,<t!i{Y. bV!Yi t  t ~ ~ ~ , l < ' ~ I  t!) 
c~~:~,.ll,ltlli, ~II,:~<: \.*,, :,. C ~ ~ I V . ~ I I : , $ ~ I ~ : ~  in I I<:II us*! <IW:I l h ~ ,  llf!<'; 
,,ll\., l , v t r l ~ ~  ,,:,,:,i ill<, l,>,>~,~.,I~,l l.,t,l,~~. Wl!I,, :. lt;;tYll~l f l > t  Lrqc 011 1I1r 
(HD-.BG-37 t
Eli$: cxp~nc7~r,t5 v;erc cond;tctpd to prwtd. a corif;q:::?l:rinaf 
design concept !or a sysiom of d:stance co.'ed r~.n;:,d{ n::tri:!n!l 
gcare:i p~~1lcr t iar ly  lo ~ f i o ;  sc~;,por: 111 lanri(ng and l;>i: of! i,::crar~c~:ls 
briiitlt d~ ; r l $~ l \ :  cril:tacf fu3: ! [ o g  (:irc;d$ng to ! ! i t  s:!nidie--no 
celJ:n~) /j.mn::!! o:licr crr!t:ri.? tlii! systcill mtjst rili*e; arc :!i$lnflCc 
c o d l n ~  of a bidlrec:t!onar rc:t:\:,ay. c.or;ips~il)ii lry ~ i ! h  r i~ i lway  
ligh\in:;, anrl re!;ls!artce to loss nf c i :n ! i~ i~rur !o~a!  I!I~!:!,II;,; t'"ougIr 
oi,pra;~c.:ial vtCai. /: sym!~o!ic c!i;::,i:cr: inc!icsling wsrenl \;':is. reg:t!dzd 
a:; tin,b,i::i> cli:l,ic%ii;tr;j;cd 111- grcalest i w I ~ ~ > t i a l  fur tT~ i .~ :~ i i : l  the iu!i 
array of dc.sr:>n ol)jcctrvos arid is rsc~>nmeri,ietl for :.?<\Ice test 
and uva!uarlon Au~i..oi 
r - .  . . . - . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  
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... [ r L I C / . . L . . / ~ i i / ~ ~ : . i ~ / ~ ~ i , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I.,I.L -. 
Gll'Y/ l . ~ j i ; : i T l i , ' i C , \ j : j ~ , ; i /  J I , : : ; ~ , , L ~ ~ , - ~ ~ O ~ ~ /  L I , , ; ~ ~ ; ; ~ ; , .  I , L ( . i l , /  
............. f 1 ;j i;/ &.i r?  :. ,. -. . , 
. ~. .a . L ~ J ! ~ ; L ~ ~ L L /  : l j \ ~ \ ~ ; ~ , i ~ \ /  k ~ j . ~ ; i ! ~ /  , < j ~ ~ ~ i i L ~ ~ ; ~ , 2 ~ i , ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ ~ j ; ~  
..... 
..... .... $ . /  ~ i t J b i i $ t i Y /  i ' i i t ; p ; ~ ; j /  ,jy,;:,j5/ l , , ~ , , ; i ; ~ ; ~ i o ~ , i ,  
. , Tc:., i rc: i?-:,t,jn: ~ ! ~ t ~ ~ ~ i ~ ! ~ . t i o n  l o  :kc I::;ssio:l, bai:cgrcun3 and results of a typical fii:,ht test a:e d;sc~ssraci to s1io.v i!ie 
3eco ;:5;t:;ii-l,;s ol the hank  J ~z! lc . r  ?c!-~r.rcll Li:l~o:alor): mannc! in whicl: the faciliiy is utilircd. Sot-t:e of !iln opcrklioiial 
S a t  ljn:!,.;{ Stc::$ Air I'orci- ZIc;ti+~mjp: ~ u b l i c a t i n n s  2nd c!lsrr;ctwistics of th:: scr\zocol.~:rs!!ed sys:(.ms l/Jf>ic{~ il lc 
.jl- E prcsen:,q:;ci3s d,:.i:,n F'(, fi!j; cdirenr r~.:."~rch p:~.j,?.::~: i)iI~!i::g:;?hjeS Sililii13t~~ luflar griVl!il~i9n:!l i:O!:j are i!iusir,ltr-d cvcr 150 ii,l:'l!.~?s~ 
Zl-IT of s12ff n,e ntj!,:5 Resr;arcl~ is bq=:ins c;.ri;ed (r!!t in t!;Q fiJi:ovgtng o;,c:;tions have t;csn p ~ r i ~ , l t ~ 1 ~ d  to d;!t<.- ,:.ih 9 FC:SCZ:C!, p . ! ? ! ~  
2 !. gene;a[ aress: sys:f:m tc~:!r,,:;~;,..~L pr~:!72niC~",:j co>!;ol; filiid zsironac~;s, \.rho }1z\t3 ill repo:Iec: s;~.;;,!::~is of ;c;~;al 
, ', dyn2mics; ~!-,y-;~cbi and organic cher;!istrs. TAB free f l i i ~h i  during : ! ;c  iils: o ~ c r a ~ ~ o n s .  Ap:,:o.:!ma:i.i~; 2 r:ir:;:b:i ol 
sustained f i ig !~t  are ~>osi-iblc by usc of thc t.:,d:c..j~n porox'c'c i-c,:tr; 
rockets in  the vc:iicle. TI;!; tinic capai:.il;ty c;xci.eds I",: t imr 
, , 
reqtiired for lil* i'.;:cj!:o 1u:l.r module i o  s.:co-?~!,sl: its rc:nii!\ai 
.". f q ~ : - f  7965:' Federal Aviation Agency, Atlsntic City. N. J Test G:.B!EL~v(.: or to toveil d0~1l)n or! ti le Itrn:~: s:::fzcc ::on? ;bc-d: 1 i t @  
- - - 
arrti tvniitatir.~; f / iv feel (45.7 me;crs\. Continuo~ts r,!oni:orii'il c!: the rcrvo-s:sirrns 
cibl TEST!NG 2 ;  I:EFLEP,TI\'E p,<I'.F,KEES FOR I t t ' n lCkT lNG has indicate:! ~ai;cfsc:oiy r;in~!rlatiori of tit- Iu-a;:! <!riivit;.. ai>:i i!,:i>ib 
- 9 2 ,  l . 1 3 ~  - i i i t , :~ ; i~:z  ApJn  C!i[,!Tzi;il!'<E OF R U N \ Y A Y S  FOR of the vc l~ i r l a  rcpojt  negti0!:,:e eff?cts of the v!>!i;!I ctier ;-!f:~:o~!:! 
Sp,qf,:L f i  1: ,i.QE': 3 I i ~ t ~ r i n l  Fic-;lG11 by the facility structure. k u i l t ~ i  
N i f ,  ;\5~~:!?t:l 2nd Cecil 9. Pitiii~p: C..c. 1965  28  p 
. , , .< 
. .-- ( F k i ; - R 3 - G G - 5  1 ) 
T ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ; ~ ~ I  ,.,.+;e FEriormcrJ 1s inve<::l;.?ic thc !IS?[::~?~SS 
relri,ri,![.c?,\,~ m.;:kerr. i n  j!l;j:ov,iiy: riin:v2y i!lii;siio:d 
cerrtcr!;i?r, I":i;:;{;ca:ion a: small  e rps r t s  Dv-iny the i ,c~i 's  of 
..i d;.r~~llrr,s, rct.oler:r.c:!cp n:-:kLrs WC!C MISIC i": . . : !~;:  ili !;ll?~c3iinq 72 Fi.-u[D [ : J ~ , ~ $ . j ~ , ~ , j j ~ ~  
13ry itlP CCl~C:jl:lc- I!,:,:~ i.,25 I!?: ~;.~int:$ ce;?;i-it?r:. i i ~ - r r ~ i i f l ~ : c i ~ \ ~ ~  includes bour;ic:.+-iay~r flow; cornj:-zssit!s f i ~ ) i ~ :  : , i ~  dy-  
115 mn:i,.cls iqkl: efiec?;vc in indici :-~ng rha 11i;esiioid li:kil vmi-  nernics: t!yd;r.dyr~:!niics: and tutb;~:c:nis. f o r  rc1::- d iin'or- 
,.: 
,lie r!z,es:ioii; lici,l:,. T ! ~ ~ ~ ~  ni,:i..+:s ;:c not be ::o:~si:!r,rc:J as a mation s?r; n!:;o: C 1  h$rodynamic',: 2-,c: 115 I licrrii!~ciyii::m- 
ki teLil,lccment for clt:,cr t i le centcri!,;e o: : ie f ra t i~ :c :  i i ~ ? h : ~ .  ics and Cur~-~S~:?.;ion. 
cl{foc?lvcn::ss of !he m?rkors 1s a fun;:::~n o i  1 , ;~  in;cn:ity. I?c>ticn 
.- 
a!,~! ;.:lxt;lg of I:,(: sircrafp I8ncling l,;;l;ts in rcl:.i~?n 13 t:lr I T ~  C.f 
s,clhl of ;,iio,. l l , n  mjri;c.:s arc ii;o:.pen;ive, ezsy tcl i!is!z!i arid 
'o l o  maint~. in. Author [q67-1F775$ Aeronautical Rcsr:3rch Cr.::nsi: ( G t  h i t  ) 
: kl SI!\flpLE THuOF;;.:l-IC:;t /?li'D EcV.l'1i:<ii3E:;T/?.ij ST!!nicS OF T N ~  F L O ~ J  T[i:;i)U';li i\ T~([IE::-S~;GCI: S V S I E h ' i  IN A 
-n r j ~ 7 - ~ ~ ( ) ) 2 ~  United :rc!inoloc!i' Ciii:cr, S.~nny\.;ilt. Calif. CORNLI: 
H~:s::ci:cf~ and ,'j.rjvd;iced T?ci:ilo:cg!: O: i i i .  E. En~ in to !~  Londc~n. IiMSO. 19613 2 5  p :iifs 
~ \ r , ( > [ j : ~ [ [ q ~  J,~JD G:;(!.s.'~-H f>F ~E~il iElt lTL'-E>:TIi1L'r l i ;D (ARC.Cp.727: AD-eOOLil 1) ::!-STI. kICC:3 il9,';dF SC 6 5  
ib:Q[>;:t. In ; t : r in~ -ic;?t;~ie;:! l;(:i><~St In  ti;e ljopt. cf fir)dt:>g l l i e  thlcc-shlci: rystcfl? 111 3 (i'i'l:;: 
\'<. .i (:c~ci,rr:n 15 FJov. l d 6 6  72  p rc! 
:I I 
corner appio;?:ixe to f i 3 : ~  a t  a q i v c ~ i  :~1~1cl1 :iu~i;t-r*i a vc:ry 
- - (Co~>;~-,lct Kks7-351;) sinlLlle ~;~,:~,:(.:ic,~l rilo:.j~l i l ;  cnnsicfcicd. !I acs~rr!~i~r. t l~; ! t  sEi.?:.hb :;rid 
(l\',cc:;~.ci: ~i(,c:!: U i ~ - 2 1 ~ ; i ~ . l l R )  (:iSTI- tlcS3.00 CSCL lac) st:epm18rl..5 P ~ C  ail S[ISI<!;I: ;:;;d coitcr.ii;:::ci; on tiic, f i r vc  n i l  Ill!? 8 1" fx i t~ l lc ;~n~l  illt> th0ntt: C;+I~{) iyi,,r: c:)::I,I~J~c~~ :.;mtiid!l~!l fpg;oll o f  fk l c  l;c~;,,,t \,,I,c?:? [i?t-! n1;iin :,:I:I~-\ l>r;~~.t~~t\r'!+ if!!:> t!v(l e'4 
- i C'S 
I~~!~~I,, I ,  a ,$,;jt.lcflt ;,i~~,io::~,l~ 10 tl lc ~c!~: i i>~l; : \ ,  t:li.~n!]t: zf:,.! 2 ~ L ~ ~ l ! ! ~ C  sl?t:ac layer is ;;ilcs.d~!(i 10 c);iz:ji~i?tc t l i ~ ~ r c  ~ I K I  cor~.: I L > ~ I S  !I!!I~~.~~:(:~~ 10 
01 (:,:,,,i ;,>:.t \"..a!: ~ I l : ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ r < , t ~ ~ ~  I(, ( 1 )  ;l;I!.!v> f o r  : . L ~ l l l ~ ?  r ~ ~ ~ c l ~ L ~ n  mnr,.t, Lin:h prc?s:.iirl!r ;ic?iJ f low di~cr:t~o~?s f i l l 1.11l1iv : i~ :c  of I? 
c~f I I ( ~ I ~ ~ - ~ > ~ S , - ,  :ct!~lt, f<;~l:i:~:;: ,!nc: (?) i~-: ir f~~it : t-~? LVJCI c~I:I~!I:: 0 1 1 ~  1 l 1 ~  rc:,llt5 of ill(? calciilar~ons .;ti(l!jcs! Ill;!; ;I r1:oie ii\;;*;,;:i,-.iir';? 
101 [ ; ~ ~ r " ~ , ~ ~  :.~~%\::I:II,:,:\ tt>t? pii8,cis I>: ~~.+,:,~iq (III~PI. \*>ii<~!is d:::ri>?S ttlcilry I?, nci,rfcd ani] a f(.\2t ~:x,,n:lmcn~:: ;?IL, 111<1rl~- to !.:1!1% l ~ l ~ ~ : i , ~ i W  
01 c,:!l, i-,-,,, ?,:,,I rls!.>yi,L: ~I~L~::~TIIII~-II::., 1t1c u ~ t i v  (t : :~(>t~:~l:  ;I t d t ~ L  1P8is ~ i t ~ y i r y  J I . < ~  > , l j t ~ r t ~ n ~ ~ r i ~  tot. i!th<*r it.:iti 11) \ilk, c<II~!.~!I:,Jc\I: I 1 l L : t  
clli,t>q](! :,y$,!~tj~l) :,l~!,~v*<;~ 10; d?i:iy!> t ' ;  !l9;3L.,,i<l c l l ~ l f ~ t ~ t ~ $  lbll: ~ : J C . I C  r l ln r.lloc;k sy!;tc:n i r l  a ccrnpr is  d,,tclmincii n:>l l>y ?I;!: wiry titi' 
l! i~)~i,,I, [ j ~ ~ . ; : ~ ~ ~ ~ : ; n ~ ~ i i  !,I L I I ~ ~ I  fcr t:i(: l;~lrro:k,;l~!; !,LOO C . ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ S ,  is flow l,p!lnvc:; ;)frru:?rl 111; hcdrlch (.mln: I ~ l t  l ly i1T. i u  l l . l~t(>i l i  ;'!~'ll!l:i 
. : I ,  ci'.:..(.#[t,,>:i : : , , I ,  (Jl,,,.:,;i v:~,!;!!.!,:!, ;ill!! 1<,i, ! c! .o;>*:t ~~61t#11~!c l'. 'IS i * f t !  l l i c  f~,ct t r f  t11!, t~ . l t~ , . I i ,~ r .  \v!~:ch Ilc viil i?,n iht. I> i~~i i ) . i . i ry  I i v ~ - ~  
~,:,l,:~i, ,:,,( <, ,,F,,G,!i I!,:III f,.; t ! ; ~ r l * , t ~ ~ i : i ~ ~ ,  : ::I:? I~ I ~ ~ I I I I ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ * . ~ I I  1,) tht! ]I,..,$. v~~,~:!~,j< p ! l ~ ~ t %  I ~ o ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I I ~ :  IIC ilixv tic!,{ '!riri I~Ic- i ~ ~ . t ~ ~ a ! w ! l  lll'~:\t'!.l 
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i r ~ i  rns 
' 7 -  !a 
r: r s  
, > I1 
tce of I 
Laborstory. ilnivsrsiry of California. Berkeley during the period 15 
l4nrch 1269 t!iroi~gh 31 Jai~uary 1969 Research [~tojoct are 
dt iscr~bed 11;idcr the follo\.cing headrnps: Eioclccironics; 
F.lectro!-ta~r.rtic red i~ i i on  and ptcp:i>.r:ion; Elaciron ri..tcioscu?y: 
Integra-ed c i :c~~i ts :  Plasmas; i?irzn;t:n; 2nd c p r ~ c z i  ~ t ~ c t r o i ~ i c s :  
%!id-s:ax and e!?crron dev~ces: and Gys!hiris and compd:;:; scienczs. 
Author (TAS) 
.e f l  g & i",C+CII$'F[ES, WESiLfi[.<c3-i AND 
C.} fr~:-,-? rn-;- 
\.G" t ' , - ! L !  
I : ~ c l ~ ~ d r s  ni parts; Iunsr arrd p!ancta;y bases incl:rding 
rssuc i~! t :d  vi . l~icles. $:?i~!~d sc';:p~rt systt:n.~s: r ~ l a t e d  
Inn;:tir-c. c;rr,&,l.e(nrr. fi:~f f ciIi:t,.:, (? ,q , ,  fnc;,(:t eilcilne 
- .. ... .......................... - .  . 
9-93937 Federal AviaTion Administration. Atfantic City, N.J. 
'-port at ion. 
Slb: i lLATlOf\f  TEST CIF THE ARCATb., CALIFORNIA,  
DIA~v?O?JD RUN;'JAY CEiJTERLINE 1n:crirn Report 
Guy S. P i w n  and.fiichard L. Sulzer Aug. 1953 26 p ref 
(Wi-69-3; HD-69-25) Avz:l: Issuing Activity 
l1;c guidance value o! the Arcata diarnor:d ri;r.way centeriino 
paint tnarkings v:as tes!eil by cornparison wi th  thi! U.S. standard 
cct~rcrlinc nisrkings t i 1  I:I? Galto/?-3 VISL'ZI ~ i n ? i ~ ! i i t i o ~ i  facility. 
T ~ v c n t y  cxpericnced pilots participated i n  tl:c tirs:irtg. Resuits 
gcne~nlly fcborcri the U.S. sisndard ccntariir~c con.;:stiitg of a 3 fo-t 
wide interrupi;:! stripe e.ith 120 foot painieil ici:gtii cnd 80 foot 
gaps. zs opi;.crcci t o  the 10 fo31 maxirnuni width did:nonds with 
75 foot lengk!~ end s:>;.cin~. The only erccsi;zsn was that tilo 
dianlon6s were seen fartl:~: away ;>ri,?: to toc!cl~:~'lwri, a fcsvlt t l i3i  
is aitributed to  the one-:hi:d larger !o:aI painted area. Author 
two-c!inicnr,ioi:n1. ci~ct:ldt-. arid rci:tari~u!ar i u n w : ! ~  ~ v i t l l  bogndeil:~ 
of  the comj~'c.:cly r!oscd. c:jn;plctciy oporl, s;oit~.i. or jlerforalc'd 
vsrict).. iri!cr!,:rt::~cc fac!or:; accounring :or tltc titrecl i::iccis 0 i  
I.!69-?3:;64# P,;as:;nchuset:s Inr,i. of Icc;iti:!lo!ly. 1:;;n;l::idgr. 
mo:!c; no3 M'AO L'loclli.g? art rile I*>rig::ttd:~l:,l v<. ' l i~l ty and 0 :  rnodt.1 Itit 
Fiight T ~ : > n ~ i x ~ r ~ , , i ~ ~ ~ r ~  I :3!2. 
on tho upw;s!~ velocity are cct!rnerarcd, i n  a~;iittso~l. considorsiitin 
h lbU!.iI-i:iC1ii-!;:;!3N Al<.r!l.\r',S!S OF P,',I!-ll.i:!!i: I1dDiREC-f is given :o the vnrint,on of ti le lot~gttudin;;! and v:~rt~c:il velocity Gj'i:f:!;T i t ! G  t;C>!:T?; 
components along ilia tttnnul axts lcsdirrg i o  buoyniicy ntid 
N 1;. Tarit!,~ :?:i,l I 2  \.V. Sbrnp:.on Jttn. lc:ii[l 118 p rots streatnline-cur\a!ure corrections. A~tl i lac (TAD) 
, ((:OII:I%.~ C~ 131. ibG! 
\ - CFS-I'I CSCLOlA 
1:. t t i : I t i < ~ ~ ~ ~ l  oii tht! .~t!rocIyn:!iiii(:$ 
I linvt;r ; ~ t ! ~ l  ti':r:!;~tio~i fl:<ilit !by tl.,~! 
I d y  liicjli i i i ~ k - l u ~ ~ ~ l t ~ ~ c ~  pro!i~t!siofi 1 trcntr:tl. ( I !  ;tic j>t,if?,rtnntice 
! ~ t  of gtouiid cffcct. ( 2 )  ~n:!~ict:il 
1 gI:t o:it of !jrotind r:ifc?t:t. ( S )  tlin 
i111, j ~ i d  (1:) tlit: (fffects iriiluc~'CI OI
jirl c;li:ct. Sotiie of tlic c<)i:flic:s 
! prisc:l by :Iin!ii> rli;fcrc:nt II~LY!I~S 




:=, i 1,s. h~ l i co j~ te rs .  gl idt?r~, bii!:oor:s. 
, -* ' ."' j .:ii'.c types of comp!c?:e nircr;i:t 
. . ! ';, STOL. 2nd \TO[.); fl;i!iit tc..;cs; 
, \  I -. .". . r:~l,c bcsrn): s:?:i.t:, otid s3:ety 
,/* ..-, , 
,t:!;,.iiiy ar!d contrcl. 101- h;isic 
iiics. For related iri!o!mr!:i:.,ii see 
' . , 3% Strucrzrsl Mechnnics. 
ji,? ;q, ' 
- . ' w r ~ t  s.js:rbiii clescribed ho ic~n  
. '2, 
. i-: 5: \?t;l ti:* .!ifcroft !O 1) control 
, . .  ji-.I. $41 in!!oi.! a fi.ix,iily pro~;r?.niciad 
i l i t ion ron:!ol of t ~ i c  .atrp:oi?i: arid 
. ,. 
4 .<I i 
, ,k ;'!c 111" p:~:fli~ilit chcc i l~st  J I : ~  
! \ (  --j; ! t r ~ , i ' ! c  c ~ i l i o d c  ray iubn ~.i~sr;I~iy 
I i ;ECI t ~ : v i ~ ; ~ j ! i o ~ i ~ ~ l  SI::I:I:IOIIX; 5 )  
j / "1: 1,iiot:t c g  c o t i ~ i o ~ ,  sto:c nil,! 
! / ;t i its. and pcrioriir s:her sii!i.iar 
! '  
..... . . ..~ ~ , . :n r r i i l t i c :d  coi:ipc;tin:j. bl.:n:!al 
,.... -.- .- ..- 
1 I I:; zdLjil:,bh, A si!ri:Iar il:c:r,?:is~? 
' : cO!l!r31 S,%tCIll 1; nt'dl!r::l to 
j 'and cciitrol c,ip;ib~!ities r.i thc 
, 1) airplntic i r i  tniploviny irafl,c 
Itc;ht Safcty Dcc. 19R.3 I% p 
(St?+: i.170-16967. 06-07) 
Avn~l. CFSTI 
h4isslon ailaiy!,is ! : i t !  :1niols!toi1 stui!it-s, toijt?tlicr v.1ttl1 crer.;ivr: 
<ivioCi~t: :.bys:tt~~~: I ~ : J I I ~ , ! ~ , I I ! . ~ : ~  :!r!il h i~r i~ , i :~  ~J~: !C~IS.~ c r~g i i i ~?~- r~ i i g ,  a111 i r ~  
thl: o!~!:nii:,~!~oti cf 111~2 ni.iri-nizili~ii~: ~iitnrf.lc~:. It is iiei~.~:;:;ary 
~i l :r i l l<] till: < i~ !5 l ( j l l  i : ' ~ ~ ~ i l l l ~ ~ ~ l ,  ~ CJk 6 vf:t. tI!+t tlll! r l ~ ~ \ l ~ g l i  bt? ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ l l : l t ~ ~ i  
frerl,it'ritly I:y oj~t.r,,iiorl;~iiy orl~: i i t~:r i  n: icrcivz rvttli leal \i.orltl 
C X ~ - ~ ! C ~ : I C L ?  to :i..:,c~r$! :;i:.:(.t::;:t 111 t l ~ c  L > ; ~ r i ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i o ~ i ,  Airti-lor 
t110-16390(1 Fi:ilrr,ll Avicition / + , r I r ~ i i t i i : t i ; i t i !  11. Atla8it;c Ctty. N.J. 
-- 
i > t  ;,I ~>lTCT I!XJI;,II,,~;~ 
Rotirrt F G,itos and Cccil R rhillir)s J;~ii. 1970 3C p 
(FAA-NA I(.)-!); 111) 69-60) A v ~ i l  CFSTl 
T.txtw.iy g~:icl;~ncu st!liir. 3 fvct h i g l ~  cinri 11 f r : t - i  wiill: of 
a type %:rntl;tr to ~IIw;(: CIZI!~~ or1 t?igliw~Jys, bvil;t? i!v<ii1!:1!1~1 lor dir()ort 
[!so t!y riitlnris of striitrlnt~ori orl(l .icttial ftr!ltJ rrials !ii,!ro ii~fIcctivc 
~ ! i+ :~ t l t l ~ , j  of red, yellow. orirl gieo-n coiots was c*:,~it!a:ctl for color 
coding ~~pplic;t t tot i  In a Iclriiv:!y giticlance sy:tt:ln ii:,:jc~rirls. 10 
i!:cIic:; 111 !icii1l:t, were ~rr~!;:;irc~~l ito1:1 wh~tc, vri.:inri and ..liver 
r~'tro-~t!flt::;tiv~: >Iit:<:t111<] oi l  a rtxl hackgrotttifl, iiI,!,:k p:+Irit 011 a 
.jc.llov,~ !i.r.:l;~]rci!ritl cinrl wIi;!c c r l~ rnc l  on a git7cn b;icAgrorincl. 
Re;ro-tc:flt:chvc ti~st:s also wi:ri: ~.:st:d on tlie Icgciids :oi'tl ic :::ti and 
cjr<.cti stens. TIie discs f)rovitfcd cxccllet~t lor ig-~ai ign talgets but 
Icgi!vli!y c!t:tcr~oratocl cis i i i c '  siqris ,were viewer! ; ! i  iI!cl;inces of SO(> 
to 690 f:,t:t c!nd IF..< d ~ t c  !o.fhi? ;ricrc8<od an$!;,: i r .~ r i i  r i w  o~rcroft 
Iiglit tu the sigti and the p~!ot  eye. coiipli:ri w ~ t l ?  L):.: wliire pain! 
cppcari;i:~ black t o  rho otisc:ver st these rar:gcs. Author 
N70-1 G991 $ RAPID Cbr~.. S:ici!a !\;:ori~ca. Czltf. 
CAAC: TC!: A l f l L l N E  Or tCO?;lR'IUMiST CI.iIN,l 
Hdrric!tt E. f' i1: i : i i  Scp. 1933 70 p refs Pic.ft:riie,.i at 6 t h  Ariii. 
hleetii~:; a! rh:? Am. lnst o f  Ac,o!i. and Asrron;.tit . ;'iiiG~heiin, Calif.. 
2 0  Oc?. 1963 Sub~nitred for ~i i i i - , l~cdtion 
(A3-G93926: P-412.:) Avail. CFSfl CSCL 1/2 
71ie st;iliis of civtl sv13!~o:i n C o m r n ~ ~ n ~ s t  Cliii.~i is assc.ssed 
Prescn? a::l!nc opeiztlons in China consist of f c : . ? r  tilor? 3C0 
planes j;lovidtng Stht-:tltili::.i sur,:ice to GO ciiie;. A : ~ i l e  sl-IO~VIII~; [he 
~ r o w : h  tn service is presciiti-d. and i t  IS noteil :hdt w l i i l i  the 
gcowl!i has b c e : ~  steady. i t  IIJS not been sp~>ct,3ciilar It 's lu,tlicr 
:oricit:Jeci that v!;:Ii only f o ~ r  sci!eduled intci;:.~:i:,ii~l roLtcs. 
Conicii~inist China is ciiili%el./ to beccnre a major cc;;l:;:~rltnr in blorid 
avidtioil 111 !he (;ex future. D.L.G. 
N?C-17 2 25+' Optics Techr!:,lorjv. Inc.. Palo Alro. Coiii 
F IB??  C!P'i!CT, ti:AZ.ASD ti;"!'T!F1CAT!ClT~! DF!YII'E $-1,:31 
l~rc i in icz i l  Eii.;:sit. 17 Jan. 195ii - 3 0  Apr. 14f59 
Biian C Philltps Oct. 1359 5 4  p 
(Coiirr;~:t AF 33 i6  15)-3532) 
(AD-(>6703C;; AFAPL-IF; 62-78:  R e p t - l l O l 4 R )  Av;il: CFSTI 
CSCL I / 3  
T:. 
,,is ;nport describes the? work done ovcr ,I ;?criotl or tiircc 
year.; to dcveiop a f~be: opr~cs fire hazard fJct~?c!~on 5ys:e!l? for 
atrcra!t ~ i i s i s i I~ : i on .  l h c  d~s!:~l end of this s;stcii.i t*vIaicii is 
isc.t:c.rl :vithi:i the cnqinc cc?i::pz:iinent is capa:>:a of w~ii!it.:n:iing 
tenip.:r;!:ii:es o i  1OOOF. ?;/hr:,c~.i the rzst of !iir, c:.-,tt:ni 15 cnl:.~!:lc 
c i  w i th~ ranr l i r ;~~  teinocraiures to 5GOi. 5urtn:j t i?? c.,uisc o f  tht? 
progrs~n. a numhcr of fa!\r:ral:cn teclini(;itr?s :;lcic, ~ ! . ~ ~ / ~ ~ / o ~ ~ c i J  a ~ i d  
hi311 tr;lnsrni:rance (jIa.;ses were c v a l u ~ t c d  for ;rl,7rsri?:r.,ioil anti 
s;r.?:-r?gtn. In .idditio:i to thrs k~oiC, a fire s l r n ~ i l ~ r s r  ';:J$ i!~~vclopc.c:. 
and this rn.ly he muuntf:d ivi t i i in the ericjiric ,corn:)aitn:tint. 
At!ii:or [TAB) 
N70-1717i'i$ Detttsche For~ctiunqs- und Ve::~~:c.l~s:iiist;Ilr fuer 
Luf t -  ~jn.-l 1fiailni:;lhrt. 8ru:isl.sick ('Nest (?erri:,:i i~~). I i i i i .  fi icr 
F ! i : ~ ~ n ! ~ c l i i i i ~ k  
Pi\ !?.r\ .Cl iLl i i i  E?lGlPiZE!?!NC; AND REC'3VEi! ' l  $'/STEMS 
/F , \LL~ : .C I I I ; !~~ I~TEC~~N~~:  L!;'ll3 Rr l I ?GUP!  ;SSY:,?CPJIE] 
H,irir; Qta~;iicti h~lt~i:rg. etl. S,:j> 1'369 4OG 1) 1 ~ 7 6 ~  in (;CIIMAN: 
EXGLiSli etimrnaries Pros. r,! the DGLR-DFVLil-AGAR[) Symp, 
Brtilis~.v!~:/i. 15 19 Scp 1 S l i9  
(DLR-MI TI-63- 11 1 Avail: CFSTl 
CONTENTS, 
1. 1)CFINITIONS H.-D. h\~lzl ! j  p 48 - 53 (!;, 'C N'i0.1 7177 
06-02)  
2. CC)?~lrdllON TYPES OF AI:RODYNAI\IIIC IITCYI.FRATION 
EQUlf'lAFY I r) F\llu!ischt:r ji !,,I 63 (Soe N 7 0 . 1  1 i 18 Cfi 01) 
3 t~Al?j\CliLJTC Di:';11;11 C!?ITEI:IA ti D Xi~.l:'~l 1, G l i  73 
rcfs 1Sr.t: PJ70 1 7 171) C&('i.!) 
4 7'lli. [)i. f E l l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l i ~ ! ~ l  ClF r ~ r , l ~ , \ ~ : ~ l ~ l I ~ ~  SNAT-(:kI 
0 I' I i ~ t  1 4 95 if::,; l \ l i0 .1  7 I SO 0:; 01 1 
5 ~3i\l~:lJL~\TIOl.l Oi- T!I.L.ING TIME ;'ti'<D F I L l J N G  
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APPENDIX F 
DOD C o n t a c t  Repor t s  and References 
_Z;InNTACT BY: PHONE CALL 
( j TO ESCP 
( X) FROM B S C P  
V I S I T S  OTflER 4 
-- f 
i j VISIT TO BSCP ( 1 4 
( ) V I S I T  T'O i ! 
! 1 




-.AMES Ah! P O S I T I O N S  : Harvey Mi 1 l e r  m,S or) Emi  1 York) ~ h &  rman of M i  1 i tary  Tcchnai agy 
Laboratory; Chief , Organic Coatings Research Branch, Materials  Research Support D i  vi s i  on 
L~PIPANY OR AGENCY: US Army Equipment R&D Center 
---- 
ADDRESS : ~ t .  Be1voi r - i 
- .  PHONE : 664-5889 I 
8 S C P  PERSONNEL: H . N .  Cantor I 
- 
HOW CONTACT ORIGINATED ( p l e a s e  be specific) 
i 11 W i  11 i ams recommended contact  w i t h  Mi 11 e r ,  York 
. Navy work not done i n  conjunction w i t h  Army work 
". HRB d id  l i t  search f o r  h i m ,  $500 - $700 cos t  t o  Army 
5 .  Got samples of highway marking pa in t  from 6 s t a t e  highway o f f i c e s ,  1 or  2 t h a t  looked  
"i  nteresti  rigi1 
. Need r e t r o r e f l e c t i v i t y  a t '  a (1 .9)  d i f f e r e n t  angle of divergence from highway 
7. They use g lass  beads a lso ,  
I. Would be in te res ted  i n  at tending a j o i n t  meetfng r e  the problem area .  Further pa r t - i c ipa t i on  
would require  higher approval 
See at tached sheet .  
- --- 
P 
C T I O N  TO BE TAKEN: 1 
Call Fred Horne and request r epor t s  re  Mi l l e r ' s  work 
BY : H N  Cantor DATE: -- 
TSTRIUTJTION: (p lease  mark each copy) 
) chrono F i l e  ( ) S h i l l i n g  ( ) Can to r  
) P i l e - ,  
- 
( ) Weelcs ( ) Wilson 
( ) Johns ton  
REPORT B Y :  
I C i  r ina  ! - " n b 1 * r c r \  
9. Considerable work on high molecular weight 1 i near polymers (epoxy p a i n t s  1 
good sk id ,  abrasive,  chemical res i s tance  (made by Dow, She l l ) .  Not 
-
ca t a ly t i c a l l y  cured, thus avoids eventual b r i t t l e n e s s  as a i  ri ng proceeds. 
Information can be gotten from DOW, Dick Beccwith n D.C. (296-1915), 
She1 1 Chemical a l s o  has t h i s  type of epoxy. Disa 6 vantages a r e  slowe~r 
drying, ketone solvents  may b l i s t e r  a subcoat pa in t .  
2 jmACT EY: -- PHONE CALL - V I S I T S  -- OTFIE R 
( ) T O  B S C P  ( ) V I S I T  T O  B S C P  0- 
( X )  PRON B S C P  ( ) V I S I T  T'O ! 
i - 
!E OF  CONTACT: _ 5/10/71 GROUP : BSCP/TAG DATE OF REPORT: - 
-. 
2NTACT \ 
L ~ ~ E S  AND P O S I T I O N S  : Fred Horne 
- .  A i  r p a r t  - 
- - - 
c0;VIPANY OK AGxNCY: FAA/DOT- R&D Off i ce - 
- - PHONE: 426-8427 1 
E S C P  PERSONNEL: H.N. Cantor - 
- 
HOW CONTACT ORIGINATED (pl-ease be spec i f i c )  
H .  Mi 1 1 e r  (DOD-Army ) recommended contact  
- 
,,JR JECT : Procilre copi es of Mi 1 l e r ' s  DOD/FUA Reports 
REPORT : 
- Skid res i s tance  qua1 i t y  pa in t  ( a i r c r a f t  runway problems) ; other  
considerations secondary 
- Belvoi r (epoxy 1 acquer , ground gl ass/al  u m i  num oxide) 
- Reports are  preliminary 
- As responsible f o r  the At lant ic  City work g e t  t h e i r .  repor ts  from 
NTIS ( v i s i b i l i t y )  
(i.f .required., use addii:j.onal. DCIDZI: i.j: 
- 
Z T I O N  T O  BE TAKEN: 
He wil l  send copies of t h e i r  (Belvoir)  repor ts  
BY : Horne 
I XSTRIBUTION: (please n~arli each copy) 
) Chrono F i l e  ( ) Shi l l ing  ( ) Cantor 
) F i l e :  ( ) Weelcs ( ) Wilson 
( ) Johrrstart 
( ) ICMA 
( > NASA 
REPORT I3Y: 
.- 
f .?< -.-,-, 4 - $ ,  ,a,-.\ 
-3hTACT BY: --- PHO>?E CALL VISITS  PTHER 
( ) TO R.C,m [ 1 VISIT TQ _RSC_P 
( X) FROM BSCP ( ) VISIT '0 
3 OF CONTACT: 5/26/71 GRDUP : BSCP-TAG DATE OF REPORT: 
. . 1 
- 
f -1ivIPANY OR AGENC]-f: DON Chemical Co. 
ADDRESS: 
- Washington, D. C. PHONE : - ,-- 
Z ~ C P  PERSON~=L: H .  N .  Cantor 
- 
- 
3 O W  CONTACT ORIGINATED (please be speci f ic)  
Harvey Mi 11 e r  suggested I call  regarding information on high mol ecul ar wei g h k  
l i nea r  polymers (epoxy paints) 
- 
5 R ~ : C T :  Request f o r  product information 
- 
;"ZEPORT : 
. - Work done a t  Belvoir f o r  FAA, Air Force by Miller/Belvoir 
Materi a1 s Research Support Division - 
. . 
- DON did original formation work. FAA tes ted  a t  Dul_l_es 
- 
- Program i n  development stage: material not y e t  p u t  i n t o  specif icat ion fdrrn. 
DON has done some of i t s  own test ing.  Whi 1e more expensive than TTP-85 
alkyd s t r ip ing ,  b u t  be t te r  performance and longer l i f e .  I t  i s  .tough, re- 
- s i  l i e n t  and well adherent. Drying time i s  10 minutes, perhaps less ,  for 32-15 
mi15 wet. 
. ~ecomkended we contact Wi-11 . 3 .  Helm (USAF) AFPRE Directorate of 67'v1'1 Engl" neering 
Bo1 l ing AFB 0x3- 1 897 
( i f  - r e q u i r e d ,  u s e  a d d i t i o n a l  paper 
- 
2 JTTON T O  BE TAKEN: 
BY: DATE : 
. 
Z SrI'RT RUTXON: (pl-ease mark each copy) 
( ) Cantor  
( ) Wilson 
( ) Johnston 
( X'r NASA OTU 
REPOIIT BY: 
PHONE CALL 
( ) T O  B S C P  
(X) FROM B S C P  
( ) V I S I T  TO B S C P  0 ,  - 1 
I ( ) V I S I T  TO i 1 
i 3 
PE O F  COhTACT : 6/2/71 GROUP : BSCP/TAG DATE O F  REPORT: 6/2171. I 
ONTACT . \ I I 
LvAMES AND P O S I T I O N S  : William T. Helm 
-- 
D i r e c t o r a t e  of C i v i l  Engineering / Code AFPRE 
- 
COMPANY OR AGENCY: U g S *  Air - ! 
"DDRESS: Bo l l i ng  A i r  Force Base 
Washington, D.C. PHONE : 0x3- 1897 
" . 
BSCP PERSONNEL: Herbert  N. Cantor - 
H o w  CONTACT ORIGINATED ( p l e a s e  be specific) 1 - 
1 




, J B ~ c T :  Extent  of A.F. R&D i n  Pavement S t r i p p i n g  5 Y 
REPORT : 
f App l i ca t ion  of P/s not  a  problem - c u r r e n t  equipment i s  ok ( they  need 3 f t  w i d e  
s t r i p e r s  - they have 17 machines) 
Have j o i n t  c o n t r a c t  (~AA/Arrny) r e s t r i p i n g  a t  Belvoi r .  Some problems. F i n a l  t e s t  & 
e v a l u a t i o n  a t  A t l a n t i c  C i ty  FAA f a c i l i t y .  
Helm i s  eva lua t ing  a c r y l i c  emulsion p r i n t  (works wi th  M i l l e r  a t  Be lvo i r )  
May use 2 types of pa in t  f o r  a i r  f i e l d s ;  a c r y l i c  emulsion p a i n t  and TTP-85 spec 
p a i n t  being developed by ~ i I . l e r / B e l v o i r  f o r  FAA. I 
Current  TTP-85 spec pa in t  i s  marginal and q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l  by GSA i s  poor. Nany 
t e c h n i c a l  problems, a l s o .  
Horne (FAA) the  key con tac t  r e  FAA s t r i p i n g  work. 
Noted t h e  Highway Research Board has cormnittee on pavement striping.Cha.irman i s  
a t  Michigan S t a t e  Univers i ty .  
Noted a  t r end  -towards use of staridard specs r a t h e r  than  t e s t  requirements  by states, 
Would be i n t e r e s t e d  a t t e n d i n g  a  j o i n t  meeting wi th  I C M .  
(if .required, u s e  a d d i t i o n a l  p z ~ e r l j  
- - 
. Z T I O N  TO BE TAKEN: 
BY : DATE : - 
. T S T R I D U T I O N :  ( p l e a s e  mark each copy) 
b) Chrono File ( ) S h i l l i n g  ( ) C a n t o r  ) F i l e :  ' Pavement S t r i p i n g  ( ) Weeks ( ) 'Wilson ( ) Johnston ( X) I c ~ ~ ~ / l ~ c ~ r ~ ~ l ~ / 1 1 ' l v l  icL. - 
'AS A- O'f ll 
nL--"---"-.- 
REPORT BY: 
I - .  
PHONE CALL 
-
V I S I T S  ---+-. OTHER 
( ) TO B S C P  ( ) V I S I T  T O  B S C P  ( "  1 
( g  FROM B S C P  ( ) V I S I T  T'O 1; 




LAMES AND PCSiTIOLi lS :  Wil liam T. Helm 
- - Di rec to ra te  of C i v i  1 Engi neeri ng Code AFPRE 
cO:."IPANY OR AGENCY: U.S. Air Force 
"!)DRESS: Boll i ng Ai r Force Base 
W-ton. D.C. PHONE: OX 3-7897 
B S C P  P E R S O N h T L  : H . N .  Cantor 
- 
- 
HOW CONTACT O R I G I N A T E D  (p lease  b e  s p e c i f i c )  
Dick ~ e c k l w i t h  (DOW-DC) suggested I contact  Mr. Helm 
- - 
L J B ~ C T :  Extent of AF R&D i n  Pavement St r ip ing 
REPORT: 
On TDY un t i l  1 June 
- (if r e a u i r e d ,  use addikional paj3er 
I wi l l  ca l l  h i m  back. 
BY : H N C  DATE : 
I ! :STRIGUTION:  (please mark each copy) 
) Chrono P i l e  ( ~ h i l l i r ~ g  
X) F i l e :  ' Pavement S t a i n g  ( ) Weeks 
( ) C a n t o r  ( ) Johnston 
( ) Wilson ( X) k 
( X) NASA-OTLJ 
REPORT BY: 
8 - 2  --- .L ..-A- 1 
CONTACT REPORT 
-*.*.*.-. -*.- - 
rnvivb LnLb 
( ) TO B S C P  
- *- - -- - 
V I ~ I 1 ' ~  
( ) V I S I T  T O  S S C P  
(x) FROM B S C P  ( ) V I S I T  T'O ! I t i 
- D 
i 
'E OF CONTACT: 5/10/71 GROUP : BSCP-TAG DATE O F  REPORT: - 
-. 
NAMES AlCD P O S I T I O N S  
. \ 
R.W. Drisko/or E.S. Matsui,  P.J .  Hears t ,  J .B .  Crif1.y 
COXPANY OR AGENCY : U S. Naval Civi 1 Enqi neeri  ns Laboratory 
. DDRESS : P o r t  Hueneine , Cal i f o r n i  a - 
PHONE : 
R S C P  PERSONkXL : H . N .  Cantor - 
FOW CONTACT ORIGINATED ( p l e a s e  be s p e c i f i c )  P 





S U B ~ C T  : S t a t u s  of t h e i r  pavement marki ng research  / I 
- Nothing now going on: did some work and was completed. Have dropped 
o u t  of R&D i n  this a r e a  
- Recommended t a l k i n g  Chai ken 
- A i r f i e l d  s t r i p i n g  p a i n t  spec.  i n  p repa ra t ion  i n  D . C .  
1 (if r e a u i r s d ,  use  additional. pa12er)i 
i l T I O N  T O  BE TAKEN: 
He w i  1 1  send copy of h i s  r e p o r t  t o  me 
BY t. r)t-i s k0 DATE : 
8 
L I S T R I C U T I O N :  (p lease  mark each copy) 
) Chrono P i l e  ( ) Shilling 
) F i l e : '  ( ) Weeks 
( ) C a n t o r  
( ) Wilson 
REPORT BY:  
................ 
.... .......... . . . .  I.. ... ...... 
_. 
- .... . . . . . .  
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psi biaxial tcnsign being at~nini:d in one case Increases In lifcliincs 
of one, 1x0. and t11:ee orders of rnagnlrlrtle were obtaint.ri i;~ 
protcctlrir] thc (]l;!i;s f ~ o m  at~r~o.;p!lcric nloistute by pretrcoli!ir; ;lntJ 
coating tvi th petrolatltrn. pref~eatrr lg glass and co,lf!:icr witt i  
prehcaiod pr:t*olali:r,i. arlcl cxpcrinlclltinq at -30F. rcs:>cctivc!y Slt!:hi 
irnprovcmr!nt 111 rliri)imilnl tlnir. to fC:lIi~rr). wJ5 obtained by c !~rn~!?: i t i ! l~  
the weaker s;>cci~ncns Ily proof testing Atr t l i ( j~  ( 1  A131 
%N68-177799 R'avzl Ctvil Enqlnccring Lah . Port H i ~ c n e n ~ c  C a i ~ f  
AIRFIELD P.',A!:I<IMG PAINTS. 4: EFFECT OF PAINT 
FI-EXIUILITY O N  r L u n i 1 Y  S E A L E G  ASPHALT 
Richard \I\'. Dr::;i:o L)cc 1967 3 2  :, refs 
(R-556, AD 6635521 CFSTI. HCS3 0 0 / b l r S O  65 
A ficld rxpoil:rc :;ttidy wbs condiicred on exparitnr:r:ia! ;t~!icId 
r;131!,.1:-i!1 L,<11t1(5 V Z I I ~  rei,.:I~~:,>iy I+<!: ! ~ ~ ; x ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ; i ~ s  LA~IIII* f : . t ~ ~ ! > ~ l * ~ ;  rr1~1st 
be yicc?ter than tire n ln imvn l  rt'qvirsd in Fedc:aI Spi:!:i!~,':'~lon 
Tl P G5b for good p:~int pcrfo~rnstice. a frirtllcr increase iii f i ' .~1~31l r l~  
cloes not neccc.c;arc!y rcstrlt in t jc r to  perforn~ant:e Short o ~ l  :.'ii?th 
a!l:yd and olc:i?rcs;n~c~s paints cio nu1 petlor:n ivell: n~c( ! i?~r :~ oil 
iengrli pants jicrfo;;i;cr: very wcli. longc: 911 iet:!qrI~ pcrinls (~rni'r;llv 
pcrforrned sr)in,;,~,hal poorer th;n m c d ~ u r i l  oil Icn(rl11 jial!>:s. 
cspcclaily for : i ~ c  sls.id formula!ions While incor[,o:a!ri.n o f  wrlar'!c 
p1astici;ers ir;to pa!n!:. ~!enctsI ly inctcased !!cx~iii l,~,: ir (!*:I r!ot 
tlsualiy iniptuvc the f~ci:I pc:rform~nc~: A 5t11;SllC3! ai?;sll;i s of 1l.e 
fcst v:tr~a:,l.:s reve;!!r!d ~ k e  fo!!owmci Oiesccs,no~~s pkinno'~; :,t:tn.s!i 
(icr!cri>:ly peg!ornicd I?,?ti.r.r than nik,;ri :;dint srrtp?:; iii:tr:q v..s 
qreater for d3:!~li. tli~c.l:~ne~s tI~ickii+?s5 s:ripes :han fc~r siniilc ~ l ~ ~ . l ~ i ? ~ s s  
stripes Cri?cking \t,,~is faster fo i  Ion!! oil thzn rnec!.tin~ c!' ?;l.yci 
paicts and ?c:r mcd:,lrti 011 tl1c.n fp: lo-3 oil oIcorc~i:aou:. >?1:iIS 
hlcdir~rn oil 1;:ii:irs ha:! less c:ecL;irq ovar;~lf than lono 01: p;i~tn:; 
I l lere gr.nr!rally less cra,:L;!np and !;fiing wi t i l  p3111!5 c , . : ~ ? : ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  
no pias;ic~zc.l :hnn those \wth o?e Tr~ctcsyl ~!IosI:!.,%:L' Ic~i i- i ! ! ! :~t i)n~ 
qc:rlr;liy I ~ n r l  Ic:s c:!:lc: crack in^ and Ir:ting that! cvr-il;.Jia!,lc 
!<,rr:i~i!rrtior:s will1 c!th;l;',i pC:liala!f: as a p ias i l c t i~ r  T!rc:ic v,!d:. 2 !h(:h 
correla:ion betwesn e.j:le cracktng arid ttlu lifting of slurr;. se3I 
Author ITAE; 
NG3.17843d Princeton U:ii.~. N J Frtck Cliemic:ll La!, 
SijLlD . ' L f a u l o  cRvs.rnr" FrLrhs OF POLY-7-BI-NZYL.I- 
GL!JTAh?A'i I:' 
i T S ~ r r i u ' s k ~  and /,r!h,:r V. ~ o b o l s k ~  Dec 1967 8 p i c f i  
iCon!sact i<v:lr-l 2:;C(CJ71! 
IONN-TR-I;LT.103. AD-GG37O51  
Cast so!lrf (~ l tns ~conta~i.,ing rigid alpha !ICIICRI I~:C:~CZIIICS 
cuh~t! l i  a ri-,o!ecvlar s:rticIure s!illililr to lha: fourid 1:) illi! /~!IJIC! 
c.yst.lllinc? !>II;!:;Q 0 ~ : : c a l  mujsurcilil:nts airti anlsclrro3rc sivcI!~n!j of 
thc f l l : i~ ' , i r t .  ~i~Ic!p!etc;i I!) ternis of a prc.fcrrn:l,iI oricnrli:i:l of  
tlic 11q:rid cry::t;iliinc. slruc,rilrc in thc f1l111 Au t l>n~  !TAE;) 
NC8-17910.' Air Fo~cr: lrist of Tech. Wright Parti?r?n~! AFR. 
Olilo Sc!lrtol of [ti;;*:!c:t~r~ri!; 
EJFECT OF VACUU0.l OP! T t l E  STRENGTH OF I:AL.SA 
VL'O 0 U 
F f: [<I;II~, S L\' J~)I~ri:,nn, ; ~ c i ( i  P J Ti~rvih 1967 30 I> refs, 
(AFlT TR C 7  4 :  A D  IiG73:IO) 
P!cIJ,~?!Is l l l v i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  :1;1\,<! :,II,~\VI~ tl!;~t f,k;)c~:.it~<, 1 ) i l~.,l!llli 
113s Il[t[(! [,f:t-r',( c l l i  i l lt! { ! ~ ~ l ~ s l ~  Of ll:ll:.,l \ ~ i l O t t  tl> <!!):7011~ V~ l f ' l ~ lY  
l'.t!,;l,lsi? :Ill:, rl~;:l,~ll'll !I,,', Ill :~~ l , i l t t~~ : l  l , ,  11s ,~l,Plip.' ~ l l ~ ~ \ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ l ~  I L<:l;;l 
1111~1\. $1 l .~v~>i . l !~ !c~ : , I ~ ~ ~ i i ~ : l I ,  Ii) \Yf%ti;l~t 1;11111 ;ill(! (',I11 1 ) ~  '.ti! s l l l i l  !'l.i/':.(! 
V,:I!I c,;sf- !!I,* c,l !I;I~:,,I \~,<>,.~tl ;I<; 1:1~1i i  ~-,III~II~<; n>a>c!~I,t,!~, 1 1 ,  \I>,IL-!~ 
15. ,.f (i1:.1111t:i I!O:.\II,IIII~ 1 1 %  !!I&., II)VI~:,~I!,,II~O:~. !.~~~:(.IIII~'II. of O C ~ , I ~  rliy 
t1:11*:,! \*!ixrt> ls,,~rl,~,l 10 I , I I I ~ ~ I ~ ;  I I i a t ! l ~ r , r  l ~ ~ r 1 i l 1 1 1 1 ~  0  . C ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I C ~ , ~ ' . ~ ~ , I I  :1l11~r 
,>~I~,V,III,~ 10 s,r,.i11,11$5 < I !  (1 OOi? 1 0 OkvK) I I~)II $;! I ~ ~ ~ : I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  , I  ., i ~ ~ : l o  
:I., [~*,,.l\*,* r!,ly,; :.,,,lll,~ ..I,<\, lll,$~l,, ,>%l,<,.,,,,l I,, \,,If t , l I l l l  \Y,* l% l,,..i.>#l 
Il l V,,! ,11111: ,,1111.1., V:,<,I,. 11.!.t,.#i 111 ;I,, i\, ,.l l l l l l<>l 1 I l i i. ..lit.i'.l'.' / , ' i ) /?  
I~llli~:, I>f l.t l l~l lsl l  ../>1'.-11111 1, \\<!ll. 1 1  Il,!,! 11,'l I'I',.~, ..,,I.), : I l , l t  1 0  i I t  ' l i l l i l  
~r , . l t ,  i , . [ + ~ r ~ i r ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ . !  1 I,,. ,.ll,~~.I 01 V.,G LI:II)) I~II I . :O I I ,~~~~~~.~ . !V I~  , I  : I l ~ ~ ~ l l i ! ~ I i i /  
: , l l , ~ l l ~ ~ l l , ~ ,  ,.".I> l , > , l t > < !  I,) 1 , .  l ,,~,l!i,\,l,l,~ ,\ ~,l,,.,:l \ \ ,  iVlI~l I (  ',I8 I'll11 
i,~,:ll. l l, l,~ <{I!,. I,, ,, lc,,,., ,>I ll,,,l..l,,,,. V,,I,,l%. ( 1 1  \,I, , I t , , , !  \\,,,,. a , ! ~  ,,I\, ',! 
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3M Speci f i  c a t i  ons f o r  Con t r a c t  a n d  
Guaranteed S t r i  p i  ng S e r v i  ces 
SPECIFICATIONS FOR FURNISHING A N D  INSTALLATION OF 
WHITE AND YELLOW INSTANT DRYING PAVEMENT MARKINGS. 
1. SCOPE 
T h i s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  c o v e r s  t h e  f u r n i s h i n g  and i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a 
Whi te  and  Yel low l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  compound o f  t h e  i n s t a n t  d r y i n g  
t y p e ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  p r e - m i x e d  g l a s s  s p h e r e s  f o r  r e f l e c t o r i z a t i o n ,  
t h a t  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  r o a d  s u r f a c e  by a  s p r a y i n g  p r o c e s s  k c ~ t h  
s u r f h i e  app?icatior, o f  g l a s s  s p h e r e s  which  p r o d u c e s  an a d h e r e n t  
r e f l e c t o r i z e d  s t r i p e  o f  s p e c i f i e d  t h i c k n e s s  and w i d t h ,  T h e  
s c o p e  o f  work s h a l l  b e  a s  d e s i g n a t e d  by t h e  E n g i n e e r  and as  
shown on t h e  p l a n s .  
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS - INSTANT DRYING STRIPING COMPOUND 
a .  The i n s t a n t  d r y i n g  s t r i p i n g  compound ( r e f e r r e d  t o  as compound] 
s h a l l  b e  a  m i x t u r e  o f  r e s i n s ,  g l a s s  s p h e r e s  and other 
m a t e r i a l s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  compounded f o r  t r a f f i c  mark ings  and 
w h i c h ,  when p r o p e r l y  h e a t e d  and s p r a y e d  on t h e  r o a d  s u r f a c e  
s h a l l  r e s u l t  i n  a  h i g h l y  r e f l e c t i v e  l i n e  o f  maximunl d u r a b i 1 i t . y .  
b .  The c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  compound s h a l l  he  l e f t  
e n t i r e l y  t o  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r ,  and  i t  i s  h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  
f o r m u l a t e  and  p r o d u c e  a  l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  compound m e e t i n g  t h e  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  s p e c i f i e d  h e r e i n .  
c. The l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  compound c o m p l e t e  w i t h  p r e - m i x e d  glass 
beads  s h a l l  b e  o f  a  u n i f o r m  c o n s i s t e n c y ,  and  s h a l l  be c a p a b l e  
o f  e a s y ,  u n i f o r m  a p p l i c a t i o n  by  t h e  a i r l e s s  s p r a y  t y p e  of  
l i n e  mark ing  machine  when a p p l i e d  a t  s p r a y  t e m p e r a t u r e s  o f  
2 5 0 ' ~ .  t o  27s°F .  The l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  compound sl'1aI.1 b e  
f u r n i s h e d  r e a d y  f o r  u s e  w i t h o u t  t h i n n i n g  o r  m i x i n g  p r l o s  to 
use .  The compound s h a l l  n o t  e x h i b i t  any s e t t l i n g  a n d  s h a l l  
b e  u s a b l e  a t  r o a d  s u r f a c e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  50°F.  and a i r  
t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  50°F.  o r  h i g h e r .  I f  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  t o  be  made 
when t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  r o a d  s u r f a c e  and a i r  a r e  be tween  
3 S ° F .  and 50°F .  s u c h  as  t h a t  e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  e a r l y  s p r i n g  a n d  
l a t e  f a l l ,  a l t e r n a t e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  compounds f o r  c o l d  weather 
use i s  s p e c i f i e d  ( s e e  a t t a c h e d ) .  The compound s h a l l  b e  u s a b i e  
on c l e a n ,  d r y  a s p h a l t i c  c o n c r e t e  o r  P o r t l a n d  cement s u r f a c e s  
which a r e  f r e e  o f  r e s i d u a l  c u r i n g  compounds,  s a l t ,  s a n d ,  0s 
t r a c e s  o f  m o i s t u r e .  
d .  The l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  compound s h a l l  b e  packaged  i n  c l e a n ,  
55 g a l l o n  drums,  c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  t o  m a n u f a c t u r e r ,  c o l o r ,  
c o n t e n t  and  q u a n t i t y  and  s h a l l  be  f r e e  o f  any  f o r e i g n  n1aaLc.r. 
Account  Name : 
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The compound s h a l l  b e  c a p a b l e  o f  b e i n g  s t o r e d  a t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
up. t o  90°F.  and o u t  o f  d i r e c t  s u n l i g h t  f o r  p e r i o d s  up t o  s i x  
months f rom d a t e  o f  d e l i v e r y  and  s t i l l  be  s u i t a b l e  for use ,  
3 .  SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS - INSTANT DRYING STRIPING COMPOUND 
a ,  C o l o r :  Fo r  t h e  White  s t r i p ~ n g  compound, t h e  luminous  
d i r e c t i o n a l  r e f l e c t i v i t y  s h a l l  b e  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  7 2  p e r c e n t  
r e l a t i v e  t o  magnesium o x i d e  when t e s t e d  a s  s p e c i f i e d  i n  
ASTM-E 9 7 - 5 5 .  Fo r  Yel low s t r i p i n g  compound, t h e  color shall 
match t h e  s t a n d a r d  s h a d e  w i t h i n  t h e  g r e e n  and  r e d  t o l e r a n c e  
l i m i t s  when compared w i t h  Highway Yel low C o l o r  T o l e r a n c e  
C h a r t  o b t a i n a b l e  f rom t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  Bureau  o f  Puls l ic  
Roads,  Wash ing ton ,  D. C .  
b .  Dry ing  P r o p e r t i e s :  The compound, a p p l i e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  r ecommenda t ions ,  i n c l u d i n g  a i r l e s s  s p r a y  
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  a  wet f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  o f  0 .015  i n c h e s ,  a m a t e r i a l  
t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  250°F.  - 27S°F. and  h a v i n g  a  minimum of  
3 pounds p e r  g a l l o n  o f  g l a s s  b e a d s  s p r a y e d  on t h e  s u r f a c e  
and  t e s t e d  a s  s p e c i f i e d  i n  ASTM D 7 1 1 - 6 7 ,  s h a l l  b e  d r y  t o  n o  
p i c k u p  i n  l e s s  t h a n  10 s e c o n d s ,  when t h e  ambien t  pavement 
t e m p e r a t u r e  i s  be tween  50°F.  a n d  9 0 ° F . ,  and  i n  l e s s  t h a n  
20 . s e c o n d s  when t h e  ambien t  pavement  t e m p e r a t u r e  i s  between 
90°F.  and 140°F.  
c. V i s c o s i t y :  The minimum v i s c o s i t y  o f  t h e  compound s h a l l  b e  
25 ,000  C e n t i p o i s e ,  measured  on a  B r o o k f i e l d  V i sco rne t e r ,  
Model LVT, a t  7 0 ° F . ,  6  RPM and  a  Number 4 s p i n d l e  a f t e r  one 
m i n u t e .  
d *  P e r c e n t  S o l i d s :  The p e r c e n t  o f  n o n - v o l a t i l e  s o l i d s  o f  
t h e  compound by  w e i g h t  s h a l l  be 8 1 . 5 %  2 %  f o r  w h i t e  and 
8 2 . 5 %  * 2 %  f o r  y e l l o w .  T h i s  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  s h a l l  be made 
i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  Method 4041 ,  F e d e r a l  T e s t  Me t l~od  
S t a n d a r d  1 4 1 ,  P a i n t ,  V a r n i s h ,  Lacque r  and  R e l a t e d  h 4 a t e r i a i s ,  
Methods o f  I n s p e c t i o n .  Samr)l i n e  and  T e s t i n g .  
e .  Weight P e r  G a l i o n :  The w e i g h t  p e r  g a l l o n  on the+compound 
s h a l l  b e  1 2 . 4  - . 3  l b s . / g a l .  f o r  White  and 1 2 . 6  - * 3  Ibs,/gal. 
f o r  y e l l o w .  
T e s t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  Method 4184.  F e d e r a l  T e s t  Method Stsndnrd 
141 .  
f .  P re -mixed  G l a s s  Reads :  The f i n i s h e d  compound s h a l l  c o n t a i n  
n o t  l e s s  t h a n  3 .4  n o r  more t h a n  3 . 8  pounds o f  g l a s s  h e a d s  per 
g a l l o n .  
g .  S o l v e n t s :  The compound s h a l l  c o n t a i n  no  c h l o r i n a t e d  s o l v e n t s ,  
4' 
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4 .  GENERAL REQUIREMENTS - GLASS BEADS 
G l a s s  b e a d s  f o r  u se  on t r a f f i c  l i n e  p a i n t  s h a l l  be c l e a r ,  ' 
c o l o r l e s s ,  and  c l e a n ,  and  o f  s u c h  c h a r a c t e r  a s  t o  permit 
t h e i r  embedment i n  a  p igmen ted  b i n d e r  h a v i n g  t h e i r  u p p e r  
s u r f a c e  e x p o s e d  t o  p e r m i t  t h e  r e f r a c t i n g  o f  l i g h t  rays. 
The b e a d s  s h a l l  be b i s y m m e t r i c  b o n d i n g  i n  t h a t  when a p p l i e d  
t o  a  t r a f f i c  l i n e  p a i n t  t h e y  s h a l l  h e m i s p h e r i c a l l y  embed ( t o  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t h e i r  e q u a t o r )  i n  t h e  p a i n t  f i l m  f o r  maximum 
d u r a b i l i t y  and  b r i g h t n e s s .  
5 .  SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS - GLASS B E A D S .  
I l e m i s p h e r i c a l l y  embedding g l a s s  s p h e r e s  s h a l l  con fo rm t o  thc 
f o l l o w i n g :  
a .  R e f r a c t i v e  Index :  I 
The s p h e r e s  s h a l l  have  an a v e r a g e  i n d e x  o f  r e f r a c t i o n  n o t  i 1 
l e s s  t h a n  1 . 5 0  n o r  more t h a n  1 . 6 0  when t e s t e d  b y  t h e  l i q u i d  5 
immersiorl method a t  2 5 ° C .  1 
* j 
b .  S i z e :  
The g l a s s  s p h e r e s  s h a l l  con fo rm t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  gradua- 
t i o n :  
U.S. STANDARD SIEVE N U M B E R  PERCENT PASSING BY WEIGHT 
U.S. 40 
U.S. 80 
c .  P e r c e n t  S p h e r e s :  1 1  
i 
A minimum o f  75% (by w e i g h t )  o f  t h e  s p h e r e s  s h a l l  b e  "cue  
s p h e r e s  when t e s t e d  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  ASTM-D-1155-53, 
d .  F l o t a t i o n :  
A minimum o f  9 0 %  of  t h e  g l a s s  s p h e r e s  s h a l l  f l - o a t  on xyloi 
( a r o m a t i c  s o l v e n t )  and a  minimum o f  7 5 %  o f  t h e  g l a s s  
s p h e r e s  s h a l l  f l o a t  on h e p t a n e  ( a l i p h a t i c  s o l v e n t )  when 
t e s t e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  
A s i n g l e  l a y e r  o f  s p h e r e s  s h a l l  be  s p r e a d  on a c l e a n ,  
i n v e r t e d  p i n t  t i n  can  l i d .  S o l v e n t  s h a l l  b e  s l o w l y  intro- 
duced  w i t h  a  s y r i n g e  o r  d r o p p e r  a t  t h e  edge  o f  t h e  l i d  until 
i t  o v e r f l o w s .  The p e r c e n t a g e  o f  s p h e r e s  f l o a t i n g  on t h e  
s o l v e n t  s u r f a c e  s h a l l  be  e s t i m a t e d  v i s u a l l y .  
1 8  
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e .  C o l o r :  
The g l a s s  s p h e r e s  s h a l l  be c o l o r l e s s  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  t h e y  
i m p a r t  no  o b j e c t i o n a b l e  day o r  n i g h t t i m e  hue t o  t h e  b i n d e r  
when a p p l i e d  a t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  e q u a l  t o  t h o s e  used  on road  
s u r f a c e s .  
6. APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS: 
a .  A l l  markings  o f  l a n e  l i n e s ,  c e n t e r l i n e s ,  b a r r i e r  l i n e s  a n d  
e d g e l i n e s  o f  t h e r m o p l a s t i c  m a t e r i a l s  s h a l l  b e  a p p l i e d  b y  an  
a i r l e s s  s p r a y i n g  p r o c e s s  u s i n g  a  s e l f  - p r o p e l l e d ,  t r u c k - m o u n t e d  
v e h i c l e  of  s u f f i c i e n t  s i z e  and s t a b i l i t y  t o  i n s u r e  smooth, 
s t r a i g h t  a p p l i c a t i o n .  The s p r a y  equ ipmen t  o p e r a t o r s  s h a l l  
be l o c a t e d  on t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  v e h i c l e  i n  a  l o c a t i o n  T h a t  will 
e n a b l e  f u l l  v i s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  s p r a y  c a r r i a g e .  
b .  The t ruck-moun ted  a p p l i c a t i o n  equipment  must have  t h e  capa -  
b i l i t y  o f  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  p l a c i n g  new i n t e r m i t t e n t  l i n e  p a t t e r n s  
a s  w e l l  a s  c o n t i n u o u s  l i n e s .  The a p p l i c a t i o n  equipment  must 
a l s o  b e  c a p a b l e  o f  a p p l y i n g  a  minimum o f  2 l i n e s  s f  one  c o l o r  
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y .  Markings a p p l i e d  s h a l l  be  i n  accordarlire w i t h  
t h e  J u n e ,  1971  E d i t i o n  o f  t h e  Manual on Uniform Traffic Control 
S e r v i c e s  f o r  S t r e e t s  and  Highways. 
c.  A minimum a v e r a g e  wet f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  o f  .015" s h a l l  b e  main- 
t a i n e d  on a l l  mark ings .  T h i s  i s  t o  b e  computed oln t h e  b a s i s  
o f  t h e  amount o f  m a t e r i a l  u s e d  e a c h  d a y .  The g l a s s  s p h e r e  cop  
c o a t i n g  must  b e  a p p l i e d  by means of  p r e s s u r e - t y p e  s p r a y  guns 
d e s i g n e d  s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e  and which w i l l  embed 
t h e  s p h e r e s  i n t o  t h e  l i n e  s u r f a c e  t o  a t  l e a s t  o n e - h a l f  t h e i r  
d i a m e t e r .  
d .  The work on t h i s  p r o j e c t  s h a l l  b e  done o n l y  on c l e a n d  d r y  
pavements ,  and a t  road  s u r f a c e  t e m p e r a t u r e s  above 35 F ,  
e .  T r a f f i c  C o n t r o l  and S a f e t y :  T r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  w i l l  be  p r o v i d e d  
bv t h e  c o n t r a c t o r  and conform t o  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  a n d  p s o c e -  
d b r e s  s u p p l i e d  by 
I t  s h a l l  b e  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r  t o  supp- a l l  
o f  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  a u x i l i a r y  v e h i c l e s  ( w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  
any p o l i c e  u n i t s )  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h i s  o p e r a t i o n .  
f .  ,Layout:  I w i l l  s u p p l y  any 
n e c e s s a r y  r o a d  s u r f a c e  c l e a n i n g  and p remark ing  requireci  f o r  
t h e  j o b ,  when p r e v i o u s l y  a p p l i e d  l i n e s  c a n n o t  b e  f o l . l o s e d ,  an. 
where a  c e n t e r  j o i n t  i s  n o t  p r e s e n t ,  OT where new l i n e s  a r e  t o  
b e  p l a c e d  and no means o f  g u i d i n g  a r e  p r e s e n t .  
Shou ld  t h e  o r i g i n a l  markings  be t o o  f a i n t  f o r  r e t r a c i n g ,  
c o n t r a c t o r  w i l l  b c  g i v e n  c o n t r o l  p b i n t s  a t  5 0 - f e e t  i n l e r v a l s  
a l o n g  t h e  work a r e a ,  No p a s s i n g  zone c o n t r o l  s h a l l  a l s o  hc 
4' 
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p r o v i d e d  by  i f  t h e  o r l  g i n a  1 
ma rk ings  a r e  t o o  f a i n t  f o r  r e t r a c i n g .  
.!? a g r e e s  t h a t  i t  s h a l l  p r o v i d e  
s t o r a g e  s p a c e  i n  i t s  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  t h c  mark ing  u n i t ,  a u x i l i a r y  
equ ipmen t  and m a t e r i a l  t h r o u g h o u t  execution o f  t h e  contract, 
7 .  BASIS O F  PAYMENT: 
The work w i l l  b e  p a i d  f o r  a t  t h e  c o n t r a c t  u n i t  p r i c e  f o r  r a c h  l i n e a l  
f o o t  o f  r e f l e c t o r i z e d  pavement  m a r k i n g s  a p p l i e d  b a s e d  on t h e  
measurements  a s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  
T h e  c o n t r a c t  ~ r i c e s  s h a l l  i n c l u d e  a l l  m a t e r i a l ,  l a b o r ,  a n d  cqri ipinent  
r e q u i r e d  o r  i n c i d e n t a l  t o  t h e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  work. 
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SPECIFICATIONS FOR 
WHITE AND YELLOW L I Q U I D  STRIPING COMPOUND 
Des igned  f o r  c o l d  w e a t h e r  u s e  ( 3 5 ° F .  t o  5 0 ' ~ .  
a i r  and r o a d  s u r f a c e  t e m p e r a t u r e )  
1. SCOPE 
These  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  c o v e r  w h i t e  and y e l l o w  l i q u i d  s t r i p j n g  
compounds,  o f  t h e  i n s t a n t  d r y  t y p e ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  p r e - m i x e d  g l a s s  
b e a d s  f o r  r e f l e c t o r i z a t i o n ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  d e s i g n e d  f o r  u s e  i n  c o l d  
w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s  ( 3 s ° F .  t o  5 0 ° F . )  p r e v a l e n t  i n  t h e  s p r i n g  arid 
f a l l  i n  much o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  
2 .  GENERAL REQUIREMENTS -
a .  I t  i s  t h e  i n t e n t  o f  t h e s e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  t o  p r o c u r e  f o r  use  h y  
t h e  most  e f f i c i e n t  l i q u i d  
- 
s t r i p i n g  compound p o s s i b l e ,  p e r  u n i t  c o s t  w i t h  r e g a r J  t o  
a p p l i c a t i o n  and s e r v i c e ,  which  i n c l u d e s  s p e e d  of  a p p l i c a t l c n ,  
d r y i n g  t i m e ,  d a y t i m e  a p p e a r a n c e ,  n i g h t  v i s i b i l i t y  a n d  d u r a -  
b i l i t y .  The c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  compound s h a l l  
b e  l e f t  e n t i r e l y  t o  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r ,  and i t  i s  h i s  r e s p o n -  
s i b i l i t y  t o  f o r m u l a t e  and  p r o d u c e  a  l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  cornpourid 
m e e t i n g  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  s p e c i f i e d  h e r e i n .  
b .  The l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  compound co inp l e t c  w i t h  p r e - m i x e d  g l a s s  
b e a d s  s h a l l  b e  o f  a u n i f o r m  c o n s i s t e n c y ,  and s h a l l  b e  c a p a i ~ l c  
o f  e a s y ,  u n i f o r m  a p p l i c a t i o n  by t h e  a i r l e s s  s p r a y  t y p e  o f  
l i n e  mark ing  machine  when a p p l i e d  a t  s p r a y  t e m p e r a t u r e s  o f  
2 5 0 ' ~ .  t o  2 7 s ° F .  The l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  compound s h a l l  he  
f u r n i s h e d  r e a d y  f o r  u s e  w i t h o u t  ' t l l i n n i r ~ g  o r  m i x i n g  prior t o  
u s e .  The compound s h a l l  n o t  e x h i b i t  any s e t t l i n g  a n d  s h a l l  
b e  u s a b l e  at: r o a d  s u r f a c e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  35'1.'. t o  8 ~ i ' F .  a n d  
a i r  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  3 5 ' ~ .  t o  8 0 ° F .  The compound s i i a l l  be  u s a b l e  
on c l e a n ,  d r y  a s p h a l t i c  c o n c r e t e  o r  P o r t l a n d  cement  s u r f ; t c t > s  
wh ich  a r e  f r e e  o f  r e s i d u a l  c u r i n g  compounds,  s a l t ,  s a n ~ l ,  or 
t r a c e s  o f  m o i s t u r e .  
c .  The l i q u i d  s t r i p i n g  compound s h a l l  be  packaged  i n  c l e a n ,  
5 5 - g a l l o n  d rums ,  c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  t o  m a n u f a c t u r e r ,  c o l o r ,  
c o n t e n t  and  q u a n t i t y  and s h a l l  be  f r e e  o f  any f o r e i g r i  rn:rt ter ,  
The compound s h a l l  b e  c a p a b l e  o f  b e i n g  s t o r e d  a t  rempera t r i rcs  
up t.o 9 0 ° F .  and  o u t  o f  d i r e c t  s u n l i g h t  f o r  p e r i o d s  up  to S ~ X  
months  f rom d a t e  o f  d e l i v e r y  and s t i l l  b e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  u s e .  
SPEC1 F I C REQU I  KEbKNTS 
a .  C o l o r  F o r  t h e  w h i t e  s t r i p i n g  compound, t h e  l uminous  d i r c i - t  a o i l a l  
r e f l e c t i v i t y  s h a l l  be n o t  l e s s  t h a n  72 p e r c e n t  rclativc t o  
Inagnesit~rn o x i d e  when Tested  3s s p e c i f  i c d  i n  ASTbI-EI 9 7 - 5 5 .  i or 
y e l l o w  s t r i p i n g  compound, t h e  c o l o r  s h a l l  match The stat:ti;irii  
s h a d e  w i t h i n  t h e  g r e c n  and  r e d  t o l e r a r l c c  l i m i t s  w l . ~ c n  i ' o i ~ i l \ ~ i ~ c ~ i :  
wit.h flighway Yel low C o l o r  ' I 'o lerancc C h a r t  o b t - c l i n a i ~ l c  f~-i \ l i i  t i  i> P' 
l Jn i  t e d  S t a t c s  Bureau o f  P u b l i c  Road..;, Nclshirlgt o n ,  1 ) .  ( " *  
S A I  4 3  ( 5 . 1 . 0 )  
Dry ing  P r o p e r t i e s :  The compound, a p p l i e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  r ecommenda t ions ,  i n c l u d i n g  a i r l e s s  s p r a y  
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  a we t  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  o f  0 . 0 1 5  i n c h e s ,  a  ma 
t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  250°F.  - 27S°F. and h a v i n g  a  minimum o f  
p e r  g a l l o n  o f  g l a s s  b e a d s  s p r a y e d  on t h e  s u r f a c e  and  te 
s p e c i f i e d  i n  ASTM D 711-67 ,  s h a l l  be  d r y  t o  no  p i c k u p  i 
t h a n  10 s e c o n d s ,  when t h e  ambien t  pavement  t e m p e r a t u r e  




i s  
V i s c o s i t y :  The minimum v i s c o s i t y  o f  t h e  compound a t  7 C 0 ~ .  s h a l l  
be  25 ,000  C e n t i p o i s e  and t h e  maximum v i s c o s i t y  a t  35 'F .  s h a l l  
n o t  e x c e e d  70 ,000  C e n t i p o i s e  when measu red  on a  B r o o k f i e l d  
V i s c o m e t e r ,  Model LVT, a t  ~ o ' F . ,  6  RPM a n d  a Number 4 s p i n d l e  
a f t e r  one m i n u t e .  
P e r c e n t  S o l i d s :  The p e r c e n t  o f  n o n - v o l a t i l e  s o l i d s  o f  t h e  
compound by w e i g h t  s h z l l  b e  8 1 . 5 %  ' 2% f o r  w h i t e  and  8 2 . 5 %  ' 2 %  
f o r  y e l l o w .  T h i s  d e t e r m i l l a t i o n  s h a l l  be  made i n  a c c o r d a n c e  
w i t h  Method 4041,  F e d e r a l  T e s t  Method S t a n d a r d  1 4 1 ,  P a i n t ,  
V a r n i s h .  L a c q u e r  and  R e l a t e d  M a t e r i a l s  , Methods of  Inspection, 
s a m p l i n g  and  - ~ e s t i n g .  
Weight  P e r  G a l l o n  The w e i g h t  p e r  g a l l o n  on t h e  compound shall 
b e  1 2 . 5  * . 3  l b s / g a l .  f o r  wf i i t e  and  1 2 . 7  . 3  l b s / g a l .  for 
y e l l o w .  T e s t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  Method 4184.  F e d e r a l  T e s t  Method 
S t a n d a r d  1 4 1 .  
P re -mixed  G l a s s  Beads :  The f i n i s h e d  compound s h a l l  contain 
n o t  l e s s  t h a n  3 . 5  n o r  more t h a n  3 . 9  pounds o f  g l a s s  b e a d s  p e r  
g a l l o n .  
S o l v e n t s :  The compound s h a l l  c o n t a i n  no  c h l o r i n a t e d  s o l t r e n t s .  
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